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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
The writer's purpose in this dissertation i. to lupply an interpretative
Itudy of one of Spenser"

important poem., Colin Clouts

~~Againe,

.
1
bearing a dedioation, under date of Deoember 27, 1591, to Sir Walter Raleigh,
and published in London by William Ponsonby in 1595.

Such a study hal long

been needed because of the paucity of critical treatment dealing directly
~

with this poem.

As for interpretation

~.~

there i8 virtually none.

One looks in vain for an interpretative study whioh one find. almo.t at
random for the separate books of the Faerie Queene and moat of the other
poems.

There are, for example, three full-soale interpretations of Muiopot-

mo., a poem of half the length of Colin Clout, from April, 1928, to Deoember,

lThe writer's ohoice in spelling the name of this oolorful and ver.atile
EliJabethan as "Raleigh" is lamewhat arbitrary. The main justification for
it is that the name i. so spelled in all of Spen.er's referencel to hil fellow poet and neighboring planter which occur in editionl of Spen.er's writing. published during the author'. lifetime. The name ia spelled in thi.
manner in the Dedicatory Letter, prefixed to Colin Clout and addressed to
"Sir Walter Raleifh, Captaine of her Maie.tie. Guard," etc. The spelling i.
"Raleigh" in tb8wo referenoe. contained in the 1590 edition of the Faerie
Queene: the "Letter of the Authors" explaining the intention of the work,
and the Dedioatory Sonnet addressed ~o the "s~~er. Nightingale."
Contemporary document. spell the name in a variety of ways, a8 did the
owner of the name him.elf. For example, the Calendar of State Pa;irs tor
Ireland, 1588-1592, has the name spelled al tollow81 Rawley, Rai~gh,-a&legh,
and Raleigb;7:OOOument. included in the Calendar of Carew Manusort;ts, 1689~, contain spellings ot the name in these waYI,~alergh, la1ig , RaIigh,
1

2

1934.

In the single year 1930 there are two lengthy interpretations of Book

I of the Faerie Queene.
There exist in print, aside from editions, no books and only a handful
of artiolel dealing exolusively with

~.011~

Clout.

The article. relate, for

the most part, either to identifioations ot veiled personage. and other topioal matters ot limited aspect, or to souroe. and analogue..

Such oardinal

literary aspeot. of the poem as diotion, imagery, tone and teeling, have
hitherto reoeived no oonsideration in the soholarship.

Other central literary

pha ••• such a8 rhetorioal tigures, versifioation in relation to diotion, ule
of personal material, and unity, are the subject of only inoidental mention

...

in oonneotion with tbe disoussion of similar matters in other Spenser poema.
The ensuing ohapters oontain as part ot their speoifio ooverage a fairly
detailed presentation on the nature and soope of extant soholarship on eaoh
of the cardinal literary aspeots named in the ohapter title..

Sinoe the

matters referred to in the lalt lentenc. of the preceding paragraph eaoh have
a ohapter devoted to the., there i. no need to be more explioit here with
respeot to the statuI of previous investigations on these topios.

But a di8-

oussion oonoerning the prior general interpretative treatments ot Colin Clout,

Ra1eghe, Rawlie, Rawleighe, Rawley. Aooording to Philip Edwarde, Sir Walter
Rale,h, Men and Books Seri.8 (London, (1963), p. Tii, the knight hime.lt
used "Rauleyn or "Rawleyghe" up to 1684, and atter that, "Ralegh" only.
The two favored spelling. ot the twentieth oentury, "Raleigh" and
"Ralegh," both have scholarly sanotion. The great Variorum edition ot Sponser's Works, is.ued fro.. 1932 to 195T under the aegl. ot John. Hopkins university, employa the spelling "Raleigh" throughout, whereas the equally
authoritative sUFb!jment to the Cambr1d6! Bib110lraihl !! Enflish Literature,
published by the
versity Pre •• at bambrldge, ng and, in 961, uses
ttRalegh. 1t

3

to whioh this study may invite oomparison, is oertainly in order.
There are only three works whioh oan at all be oonstrued as interpretationa of Colin Clout.

the first can be disposed of briefly because ot the

oursory treatment imposed by its type and purpose. The ohapter of seTen
~al8s

in H. S. V. Jone.,

! Spenaer Handbook (1930), 18 hardly more than

&

synopsis presenting introduotory data and suggesting oertain line. of approaoh.
The seoond. .uoh work 'beoause of it. importanoe to Spenaerian oritioiem
deserve, more extended notice.

This is the Minor Poems, Volume 1(1943), the

.eventh volume of the Varior_ edition of Spenser"

...

Complete l'Jorks.

This

magisterial volume, bringing together the greater part ot the soholarship
trom the time of the original publioation ot Colin Clout in 1696 to the year
1942, must remain the foundation of all 8ub.equent work on that poem.

The

Commentary on Colin Olout i. a veritable mine ot m1.oellaneoua information on
the poem.
The bulk of material in the Commentary i. quotationa and

.~i••

tram

the oolleoted and single editions of the Tariou, oommentators and trom & few
key books and article..
8oholarship_

These edition. la1d the groundwork tor present-day

Muoh of the data touJ1d therein and reproduoed in the V:ariorUl!l

has never been 8uper.eded.

..

Of these editions, J)apbnaida

!!! Other

Poem.t

(1929), by \". L. Renwiok, 11 the most aooura" and valuable tor the modern
soholar' •• tudy of Colin Clout.
note. of earlier oommentators,

In general, howeTer, before acoepting the
ODe

mu.t purl' away a great deal of dross.

The leading books and article. inoorporated in part in the Variorum
Commentary concentrate almost entirely on identifying allusions to the poet.

4

and ladies at court or on sources and analoguee.

In other words--and this is

the important point--tbe orit10al apparatus of the Variorum is applied largely to topical matter. wbioh, however important, are, after all, only one
phase of oritioal attention to the poem.

Unlike the troatment aooorded the

Shephearde. Calender in the lame volume, for Colin Clout there are no appendices of General Criti01 .., Pastoral Source., etc.

Aside from the under-

standabie pre.occupation of the Variorgm editors with identifications,
louro•• , and allusion., the inherent nature of variorum traatment--line-byline notation--preolude. a coherent general view or a unified interpretative
approaoh.

This is espeoially true in the oa.e of

...

are no .eparate essays in the fora of appendioe..

~olin Clou~

for which there

Fragmented handline 1.

perhaps what E. N. S. T. is referring to in his ieview of the Minor Poe• .!._

Volume I, when be laysa

"In plaoe. the effeot is lomewhat perplexing, for

on .ame points the opinions differ widely and no conclusion 1s reaohed.

Left

puzaled in this way, a reader'. best reoour.e is to turn to the text it.e1f ... 2
Even if the Variorum treatment of Oolin Olou_ w.re adequate--and the
writer hal already indioate' that in the vital area. ot general oriticis.
and interpretation, it is at its weakest--a new treatment would be needed at
this time to take into aooount the po.t.Variorum .oholarehlp,to bring it into
tocus, and to deal with it on a single plana.

In the .eventeen years 11nee

2Rev • of !h!. Work. ot Edmwul Spenser, ! Variorum Ed1ti~, !h!. Minor
Poe.. , Vol. I, eda. Charli. Grosvenor Osgood and iienry Gibbon, Lotspeioh
(Baltimore, 1943), ~, XXII (Ootober 1943), a84.

5

the publioation of .Minor Poems, volume I, containing the Co11n Clout text and
Commentary, the increase in Spenserian soholarly oriticism has been phenomenal, although Colin Clout has reoeived oonsiderably le88 than the share commensurate even with its length, muoh less with it. importanoe. 3
The last of the three works whiob merit oonsideration al prior interpretatton of Colin Clout is an unpublished doctoral dissertation by Kathrine
Koller, IIStudie8 in Spen.er's Co11n Clouts
Unlversity, 1932).

(John. Hopkins

This dissertation explores a number of separate aspects

of the poem and 1ts background.
,raphioall

2!!!!.!e!!. Again"

The phase. treated by Mi.s Koller are

~

Spenler and Raleigh, identifications of personage., dating of

....

..

poem witb reterenoe to time ot publioation of the DaphnaidaJ and literary:
versifioation, Colin Clout and the olas.loal pastoral, relationship of theme.
in Colin Clout to those of oourt-or-love writing., aDd stmilarity of theme.
between Colin Clout and other Spenser poem••
AI may be noted by comparing the ohapter headings of the present work

witb the summary just given of Mils KoUer'. topio., there is only,. OM topic
in the pre.ent the.il whioh direotly parallel. one or Mi •• Koller's--that ot
versification. However, the duplioation is more apparent than real.

Mi ••

lIn the Foreword to Edmund ~nserl A Bibliographioal Supplement
(Baltimore, 1931), p. Vii, Dorot P. Atkinson statel, "fhe need for suoh
a supplement is obvious, for it 1s hardly an exaggeration to 8ay that the
Spenleriana publi.hed since 1923 [the date of publioation ot Frederiok Ive.
Carpenter" A Referenoe Guide to Edmund Si!nser] equals 1n volume all that
had hitherto-been printed on the subjeot.
There hal been no abatement in
the flood or Spen.eriana. However, as William R. Mueller points out in
Spenser'. Critio.. changi~ Current. in Literary Taste (Syraouse, 1959),
p. 2, "The large majority 0 Spenser orTtiolsm i8 direoted, aa one might
expeot, to'Wl.U"d the Faerie i~ueene."

6

Koller'a Chapter II, Seotion i, entitled "The Versifioation of Colin Clout,"
oonai.8ta of only tive pages.

The lalt two of these pag., are devoted entirely

to showing that Spen.er's seleotion of the oro.a-rhymed stan&a was probably
due to it, popularity with Raleigh and other oourtly poets.

10 attempt is

made by Mi., Koller to relate the versitication to the diction or to 'how how
prosody furthers or hinders the general etfeot intended.
One

fundamental differenoe between Mias Koller'S treatment and that ot

the pre.ent writer is that her orientation, even in the "literary" aeotionl,
il historioal; hil i ' belletristio.

Another lmportant difference i8 that

Mi,. Koller deala with oertain isolated aspects of the poem, the pre,.nt
~

writer e ...ye to deal in a unitied way with all the salient aspect. in relation to their tunctional oontribution to the whole.
Koller"

While lome of Mi"

finding, are oertainly germane to the pre.ent study and are, in faot,

drawn upon whe. appropriate, the present writer attempts to develop tully 1n
relation to the poem'a total etteot key literary pha.es
~

by Misl Koller.

These area

~

touohed upon

!i

Rhetorioal figure., diotion, lmag.,ry, the

oreotio sphere, us. of personal material, and the problem of unity.
The summary just given ot the treatment aooorded Colin Clout in the three
main worka devoted to it indioate' that none ot these work. oome. direotly to
grips with the poem oonoeived •• a selt-inoluaive work ot literary art.
The.e works have brought together an abundanoe ot material whioh, however
valuable in itselt, doe. not automAtioally illuminate the poem.

It ia,

therefore, no part ot the present writer's lntfntion to add to this store ot
baokground information for it. own sake.

It is not at all his purpose to

supply a new VariorQm or a new Handbook, or to develop oomprehensive

7

materlala ."ent1al to the prepara:101011 of' a

DeW

The writer afl',,'

edition.

that taw unexplored area. remain by tbe eDd ot the 411.ertatlonJ neverthal •• ,
there 11 no intention to pre ••nt a full treatment of .uoh matter. a. disputed

identiricatlonl, lingui,ti. hiatory, prolDd, I!!!!, dating of
and tbe liD.

Clout,

then hal alreacly .en, in the writer'. opini.on, a oomparative

plethora ot suob ettorts.

'1'0 put the matt.r oolloquiaUy, there bal bee...

perpetual outt1nc ot 'balt, but very 11ttl. filMAlI
'taken .. long, bard l.ook at; tho pMa ..0

1t Manl.

Col~n

..

10

0D8

whole in an .ttort

appannt.ly hal'

'0 detendna what

It an,ycme hal, the Hlultl have not yet, to tho writer', knowledge,

DelpS._ tbe uartb of boot, aDd &l"t101e, glrlDt full a.nd. db-sot atteatiem
to tbe poea, there U.e, 1n the alre"1 .,.."

aDd

rapidly Vowiag field of

Spenleriaa orlt101.., numerou. tantaliSingly bri.r ret.renoe, to tbe p....
The mOlt .anl1tl.. of the .. 'aggelt that the poell pOII....1 a 'Dr.acttb a.n4

depth at libly te be IWlpeoted bJ the oalua1 read.r who 11 1f1111ac to take
at taoe ftlue Speuor'l .o4•• t r.tereue, ln the Dedloatior,. Letter; t. tho

poe. a. a "s!llpl. p"8tOl"'aU."

In OM .en•• the entl ... 41al.rtatioJl whioh

.

Olou,
tol1OWI 1. an .laboratioa ot the rlobDe., the reader 1184. in Oolln .........,
;..;;;..;.
ODCIe be begiAa to probe MMaub the ex1;erior.

The ".xterlor" 1t.. lt or the paraphrasable
tbe antJ'"1

.!:!!!:!..

Oil

GOAtent

has

CoUn 010\11; appear1ac 1n the Oa:t0r4 ~!!p!nlon

beeD

lummttd up 1.

!! Egl1lb

Litera-

~uot;1DC that ,nob he,.. -1 oonnnie.t11 ..rvo tio repres.at the oon...

ventil:'llal cone.pt of ttwha1; the poem is abou1;" t
The poe. desoribes in allegorioa1 f~ bow aal.Ch vlalt.4 Speneer In
Ire1a_. a.ncl in4u.." b1a to 0 _ to England "hll Oynthia to 1 •• " _
i .... the (l--n. i'here 1. a oharm1ac d••ol"iption of' the ••1. "'01&18'

8

atter whioh the poet 'bell. of the glorie. of' the queen and her CO!.trt, and
the beauty of the ladie. who frequent it. Then follow. a bitter attaok
on the envie. and intrigues of the oourt. The poem ends with a tribute
to ItRo.alind" in spite of her cruelty to the poet. 4
In conveying the inadequacy of previou. Colin Clout scholarship a. literary interpretation of the poem, the writer hal suggested indirectly the ta.k
which he has 'et for himaelf in this di ••ertation.

However, it will doubtle.,

,erve the interest. of clarity to enunciate it. objective. now more overtly
and

speoifioally_

The present .tudy, be.ide. bringing under purview the vast

bulk of relevent but scattered material on the
nate it. meaning fully.

p~,

will attempt to illum!-

It will .eek to do this by interpreting the poem's

backgroUDd and oomponent element. in relation to tbeir functional oontribution
to the finished poem a8 a whole.

In the prooe •• , it will give, for the fir.t

time, direot and full oon.lderation to the prime literary a.peota, whioh the
scholarship hal hitherto negleoted entlrely or to whioh it has afforded only
limited attention. Except for this ohapter and the one following, tbe oenter
Faotors external to
the poem will receive consideration only when tbeir relevance i8 direct
of attention will be, throughout, the text of the poem.

and

demon.trable.
The method employed in the treatment i8 mainlY' inductive, with tbe d18oussion proceeding from descript10n and analYSi. to generalisation. The order
of pre.entation 18 that determined, insofar as praotioable, by a progres.ion
from smaller to larger .tructural unit..

Thi. order 18 reversed 1n the treat-

ment of rhetorioal figure. (Chapter III) before that of word. (Chapter IV)

4Paul Harvey, ed. and camp. The Ox1'ord Companion to Englhh Literature,
3rd ed. (Oxford, [1946]), p. 11&.----

9

beoause ot the oritical adTantage to be gained trom showing the reciprooal
etrects of diotion and Tereificat10n upon one another.

Beoau.e tbe inducti..

method largely determinea the order, a knowledge of the design and meaning ot
the poem come. to the reader only gradually. The movement from particular to
general crdinarI1y facilitate. understanding on the part of the reader. HaweYer, there may be times when the reacler w11 1 find it expedient to turn to
the early part of Chap'ter VI tor a statement regarding the dhi.lion of tbe
poem into three narrati.. ep18ode. and fiTe thematic parts, or when be will
wish to turn to Chapter YIIl for a synthe.is ot the poem.
It is indeed gratifying to reoord that the "long, hard lOOk" at the poe.
taken aooording to thi. method has not been truitleaa.
ami.s to indicate lome

or

Indeed, it may not be

the more aigniticant re.ult, of this aearob, pro-

nded the reader will bear in mind that they are presented at this junoture
.s hypotheae. rather thaa as establisbed oonolusions. Tbe taot that oertain
ot the tindings diT8rge so aharply trom Tiews ourrently held on Colin Clout
makes the writer keenly oonscious of bis obligation to try to vaUdate tbe.
In the body of the text. Be teels, notwithstanding, that the .tudy hal
brought into heine

SOll8

genuinely fresh. in81ghts about the poem.

One

ot theae

ls the important role playecl by the abundant rhetorioal figures 1n building
up blooks ot verae. Another ia the intimate relationship existing between
the dlatlnotive Tooabular1 employed aDd tbe prolo41_ Stl11 another new point
of view 18 the drama-Uke qua11ty ot the poe. and the emotional vibranoy under
lying the utteranoes ot the title oharaoter.
'oouling the gale dlreotly upon the poam as a work of 11terary art has
made it po.sible, moreover, to till .... gaping holes In the oritiois..

A

•

10

good example of tbl, re8ult is an explanation at long laet Of the BregogeMulla myth a8 an allegory illu8trating what happens in the world of men when
conoord and diTinely ordered love are breaohed.

Thi. myth, oocupying 66 of

tbe poem'. total 956 linea, hal been regarded a8 a plea.ant "digre8sion" by
the tew oritios who ooncerned themselves about 1t. me&D1ng at all.
Close attention direoted to the text of the poem reveals how 11ttle the
imagery 1s uled to evoke aeneuou. response, how muoh to ob3eotity oonoepta
and

of

to aymbolhe valu.e.. The passage. oelebrating the Q,taeen aDd her retinue
aristoorati~

lad:!.f". have been muoh oen.ured. aa being insinoere or overly

tu1.l_ in their pn.l.....

Tn. 'uperlative. of the.e palSage, are supplied by

...

figurative iraagery. "When the :1ma.gery i, related. to it' oontextual baokgrouncl
aad to it. formulation tra. lOlio-taught mod•• , the desoriptive sections
wbloh it interpenetrate. take on a different ooloration than the

ODe

oODW.only

ginn them. The beauty aDd. grace whioh the enoomiUDll paint is not so muob ot
the tleah a8 ot the spirit.

Far tram being intended aa realiltio portraita ot

mortal women, the pa8sage. are a.en wben properly read to be

prai8~'

ot ab-

straot and idealiaed. beauty and virtue embodied in all womankiDd--attribut.a
whioh are h.ere exe.plitied. by the partioular ladl•• referred. to.
Queen Eliaabeth, at the ti..

or

Col~n

Conoretely,

Clout'. publioation a sexagenarian in

manifestly poor health, i. not made out by Spenser, 8,8

!IIJl.Jl)'" ha.....

ai.takenl,.

assumed, to be a latter-day Belen of froy J
A treah. approaoh haa made ons g$nerally aooepted notion regarding Colin
Clout highly suspeot. it Dot altogether untenable. That 18 the oonoeption of
the poe. a. primarily an aatoblograph1oal aDd hi.tor1ot\1 8.l)oount-a ,,10w held
by generatione ot Spenser soholar., lnoludlng thoae ot the pre.ent t1me--witb

'I_

II

almost compulsive persistenoe.

A searohing examination induce. the beliefs

that the poem is neither autobiography nor history, though it has elements of
both; and that the poem's most signifioant fidelity is not to the author's ex...
tarnal affairs and relationships but to his imaginative lite.

In other words,

artistio sinoerity takes preoedenoe over literal truths ot time and oiroumstanoe.

The fundamental orientation of the poem is thus fiotive, not taotual.

One final example may suttice to give the reader an idea of the hitherto
unperceived pattern. the poem i8 seen to exhibit when brought under direot
foou..

Over the oenturies Colin Clout has reoeived its share ot praise.

But

none of this oritioal approbation has been tor ita unity of design and theme •

...

Yet the long olo.e look fixed upon the poem in this .tudy has disoovered both
kinds of unity and a oomprehensive oonlistenoy as well.
Confirmation of these tentative formulations must necessarily wait upon
proofs to be advanoed in the main body of the text.

However, before entering

into the literary topios whioh oonstitute the prinoipal subjeot of this investigatlon, it will be instruotive to deal with oertain matters opnoerned
with general orientation and with textual reading..

Treatment of the former

inolude. the oiroumstanoes under whioh the poem reaohed print, questions of
non-entry in the Stationers' Register, the work of the meohanioal produoer.
of the small quarto volume of l595 in whioh Colin Clout first appeared. and
the make-up of the book.

Treatment of the latter inolude. a collation ot the

two states of the outer forme of sheet C, and a collation of the revised
quarto with the Variorum text upon whioh this study ie based.

Data on the.e

matters whioh lend needed perspeotive to an extended oonsideration of the
poem 11e soattered among many souroe., some not readily aooessible.

Even
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when, atter muoh spade work, the8e data are brought to light, they are not
self-explanatory, but require expatiation to make their significanoe olear.
In many caae' t to be aure, the writer wl11 ahow that lome of these mattera
external to the poem have little or no direct bearing on ita interpretation.
But in case. where thil il true, it appear. inoumbent upon the writer to
prove, not to

~a.UIII8,

non-re levance.

The ensuing ohapter, ·Oolin Clout,

the Book and the Poem," devote.

itaelt to thea. mattera whioh are extrinaio to the poem aa an artistio entity
but whioh are helpful, it not in41Ipenaable, tor a realoned approaoh to the
work 1tselt.

CHAPTER II
COLIN CLOUT t

THE SOOI AND THE POlK

Though it is well known that manusoript oiroulation ot literary pieoes
was oommon in Tudor England and that at least part ot the Faerie Queene was
oiroulating in that torm prior to its publication in 1590,1 there 1. no evidenoe that "Colin Clout ft2 ciroulated in this manner. The taot that tour
year. elapaed between its dedioation date in 1591 and ita publioation make •

...

oiroulation in manuloript a strong possibility, however.

One authority, in

taot, makes the outright but undooumented statement that Spenser "sent the
manusoript ot Colin Clout to Ralegh, and, although it waa not printed till

1Alexander C. Judson, The Lite of Edmund s!in.er, Vol. IX ot The Worka
of Edmund 8tinaer, A Varloi=iiii DltiOii', eda. Ed n Greenlaw et al.710 vola.
1ii 11 (Llt ore, 1932-57), p. 121. in aooordanoe with the system ot rererenoe established in the Index (po 1), whioh covers the eight volume. ot poetry
only, reterenoe to the poetry and editorial material thus disposed will be to
Works, tollowed by the volume number in this manner: Vol. I. F.Q., Sk. 1.
Vol. II, F.Q., Bk. II. Vol. lIlt F.Q., Bk. III, Vol. IV, F.Q7,-Bk. IV,
Vol. v. ,7Q7, Sk. V, Vol. VIt F.Q7,-Bks. VI-VIlJ Vol. VII:Vinor Poelll8,
Vol. IJ v'Ol.7 VIII. lUnor PoeJU,-VO'l.. II. The biography ot Spenaer win be
designated Judaon, Lite. ThIs is the ninth book in the leries. The Prole
Work., the tenth boOk:rn the serie., will be referred to as Works, x.
2

In this chapter only the poem, as distinguished trom the volume whioh
takes it. title tram it, w111 be enolosed in quotation marks. When the reterence i. to the volume, the title will be undersoored. However, no alterationa
will be made in quotations where the title appear.. In all subsequent ohapters, the u.ual oonvention ot undersooring the title or a long poem trequently
oited will be adhered to.
13
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1595, it soon pasled tram hand to hand."1
The faot that the volume oontaining the first known publioation ot
"Colin Clout" was not entered in the Stationers' Register suggests the slight
pos.ibility that the poem may have been printed earlier in a work now 101t.
Most oommentators simply reoord the fact ot non-entry.
John Payne Colller--attempts to explain it.

Only

OAe

of them.--

Collier, a brilliant but mis.

guided' Renaissanoe scholar ot the nineteenth oentury in England, was perhaps
led to speoulate on the reasons for non-registry ot Colin Clout beoause ot
hi. first-hand acquaintanoeship with the registers and other dooument. pertaln1ng to the stationers' Canpany.

Be had... antioipated Arber in the publi-

--

_--

oat ion of the register. by bringing out in 1848--49 his Extraots tram the

......

Re2jister

........

!!..:!!!. Stationer. Companyo The.e Ib:traots oontain entries relating

to books of drama and popular literature tram the year. 1567 to 1687. 5
Collier's comment regarding non-registry of Colin Clout ooour. in "The Lit.
of' Edmund Spenser," pretixed to hil edition of' the Worn.

It warrants beiDg

quoted in tull.
Considering the oharaoter ot this poem, 1t deserves remark that no entry
ot 1t tor lioeno. 1s to be met with in the books at Stationers' Rall.
Perhaps Pon.onby did not pre.ent 1t tor the purpos., nor sought to

SSir SidAey Lee, "Edmund Spen.ser," Great Englishmen ot the Sixteenth
Century (London, 19(4), p. 181.
-4See Riohard D. Altiok, The Soholar Adventurers (New York, 1950), pp.
144-160, tor an interestiDg aooount of eorller's forgeri.s.
5For details conoerning the Extraots, s .. Sidney Raoe, "John Payne
Collier and the Stationers' Registers,"
N.S. II (November 1955), 492.
Race remark. on the tine qualit1 ot Coll er ' , pioneer work in transeribing
the register. (~.).

,,9,
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obtain the imprimatur of the Arobbishop of Canterbury, or the Bisbop of
London, or ot any other oompetent authority. For a small part of the
volume, vb. Lodowiok Bryakett'. "Mourning Muse of Thestyli8," it may be
remembered tbat a lioenoe had been obtained as long ainoe a8 August,
1587, and in the doubt whIther more DOed be done, the publisher may have
been satiafied with that.
Collier adds in a note.

"Another reason for thinking a new lioenoe unneooa-

sary, may have been, that, two years before the appearanoe of 'Colin Clout'.
oome Home again,' with it. appendioe. on tbe death of Sidney, Roydon's
'Elegy,' and Raleigh's 'Epitaph,' with 'Another of the same,' had been printed

-

-

in the poetioal misoellany oalled 'The Phoenix Neat,' 4to. 1593.,,7
Oollier i8 aocurate in all the taotual detaile presented, with the minor
exoeption that the autborship of "Another

or

the Same" is stlll unoertain.

Tbis poem i8 the last of seven elegie. on Sir Philip Sidney (d. October 17,
1586) whioh follow "Colin Clout" in the quarto. 8

The third elegy printed in the Colin Clout volume, "The Mourning Mus. of
Tbe.tylis," was entered on the Stationers' Register to John Wolfe under date

".!!!!. mourninge muse.
noble !1!. Phillip Sidney

of Augu.t 22, 1581. The entry gives the author '. name.
of Lod( oviok] Bryskett!E!!.:h!. Death•

.!!..!:h.!. m08ta

knight &0.,,9

6The Work.
ox:d -onii.

!?!. Edmund

Srn.er, ed. John Payne Colller (London, 1862), I,

-

7Ibid ., p. onii.
SA oomplete bibliographio desoription of Colin Clout i. given in Francis
R. John.on, A Critioal BibliograP9l of the WorkS 01 Edmund Spenser Printed
before !1Q2 "(,,Baltimore, 1933), pp. 30=31.
9

Edward Arber, ed. A 'fran.arilt of the :aer1tem of the Company of
Stationer., 1554-1640 (London, 187 .9iT,'"'1Y, 41 4_
- -

--
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The Phoenix.!!.!:! to which Collier allude. 11 a poetical miscellany oompiled by an unidentified "R.S." The quarto was entered in the register on
October S, 1593. 10 The opening trilogy of obituary pOttms, whioh directly
follow. a pro.. vindioation of Sidney'. unole, Sir Robert Dudley, Earl of
Leloeilter (d. September 4, 1588), is the .ame a. the last poems of the Colin
Clout volumes

"An Elegi., or Friends Pa.sion, for hi. Astrophlll", "An

Epitaph Tpon tbe Right Honorable Sir Philip Sldney Knight.

Lord Gouernor of

Flu.hing", and "Another of the . . . . ,,11
Thu., Collier', point that Pon.onby may have thought a new lioens. unneo•• sary dnoe balf of the eight poem. had already
been covered by registry may
...
have lame validity.

But the implication oontained in his statement, "Coneid-

er1Dg the oharacter of this poe., it de.erve. remark that no entry of it tor
l1cenoe is to be met with at Stat:lonerl t Hall, tt 11 almo.t certalnly wrong.
It 18 olear that Coliler lntend. to lugge.t that Ponaonby"
ter the volume was deUberate-that it

wal

tailure to reg1s-

ba.ed on the fe4L!" that, owing to

the satirioal .ection ot the evl1e at oourt, the lioensera might retu.e to
pa•• it.

It Collier's implication is valid, a rather significant pre-

.uppo.ition is created a. regard. the way the diatribe again.t bad oourtiers

10.!!!!., II, 631.
llRyder Edward Rollin., ed. The Phoenix Jest (Cambridge, Ma ••• , 1931),
pp. 9-19. Rollins disous.e. in h~Note. the ba.e. for attributing the
authorship of the fir.t two poema to lrIatthew ROJden and to Sir fiat ter Raleigh,
re.peotively (pp. 115-118, 123-126). He alao presents the lnconolu.ive evidenoe for the reapective cla1m. ot Sir Edward Dyer and of Slr Futt. Gravilte
to the authorship of "Another ot the Same" (pp. lSO-lSl). On the .trength 01
collationa and other evidence, Roll:lna oonolude. that the three last poems in
the Colin Clout volume were printed directly tram the Phoenix lest (pp. xli,
116-111, 12S.126).
-----

11

should be interpreted.

The present writer contends, tor three rea.on., that

Colller'. implication is untoun4ed-·that the ab.enoe at the work trQR register
entry doe. not reflect on 1ta censurable content.

The more 11kely explanation

is that Ponsonby was .imply not oonoerned about oopyright proteotion for the

contents ot the volume.
The flr.t of tho reasons for questioning Col11er's supposition is this,
The faot that CoUn Clout was not entered. 1n the registers doe. not let it
apart as unique tor the period.
franlcrift

!!! .!!!!. Regilters,

Arber, in hi. introductory remarks to the

allude. to the d.etioiency ot the registers "a. a

reoord. ot their total coniemporaneous Literature. 1t Be states that this matter

...

together with "the 'Why and wheretore thereot" will "oonstitute the OOn8\UD1U.tion ot this Enquiry."12 liOMJver, nowhere :1n the tive volumel is the probl••

ot non-entry taken up. Another authority on Eliaabethan pr1nting and publishiDg as.ert., "Many books were not entered. at all,·13 but be doel not
expat1ate on the rea.on. tor this taot.

It 1. known, of oours., that royal

printers and others wbo held. speoial privilege. and. m.onopolies tor printing
'j

a oertain book, or a olal8 of' books, were W1d.e.r no obUgation to enter th.ir

book•• t •

N~rou. 'Works ot belles 1.ttre., ..hioh as a elal' weI'. outside ot

privil.ged cla8lit1oations, were not entered..

Among Spenser"

own 'WorD, all

UThe quoted phr.... s are trca Arber, I, 1.
lSRonald B. IfoICerrow, An Introcillotioll to Biblios;raphl tor Literary
Students (OxtOrd, [l92T]), p.13i, n. 1. l'u. G. AldiS, "The Book Trade, 1551-1625," The C&mbrid.le Historr of
Bnglhh Literature., .da. A. W. Wvd and. A. It.. Walier (OamSri ge, lug., !§'oS),

tv; $fl.
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of whiob were

orlgiDAll~

publlabo' 07

Poa.on~

e••opt the Sbtpbear4e. Cala.·

ur, the tollowlnc, beeid•• 001111 Clowt, _re Dot entered.
Powre

apne.

(1518), aml Pnthalud.01l (1696).

D"l?hDal4a (1691),

at the .. , the D!flmalu

aDd tM

Prothal_l •• were •• "alJll~ iDOO\lOU. enoucb, •• that foU' ot tailure to pt
approval tro. tbe ltoe•• ias autbor!ti. . . . . bardl, be the reaaoa tor the

,ab-

lieher t • f ..ilure t. enter them.11
A ... oad. re... on .apport. tbe oonBatiol1 that Oollier

1"8" into the oir-

c . .tanoe ot DOD"• .,. of CoUa 01.., ao" tban i • •uppone4 b7 the eT1d.eue.
fb1. i. the faot that 0.'r1 in tbe "gl.Br &ad It.oo.tinc ..ppr.....l

•••••aril,. 'JllOJl1lllou.

_I".

not

fhe 8u.r Oh.aaber ,..... . . . ot .hale 21, 1M', 'ba. .,

OIl

Que.n l11aabe1l"t. Iaj_tlou of lU9, i ..... .,.,. e.,110111 on the poia' that

.!ll. boob

(wit" tbe .xoe,tloa of ..rtalD neapt ola•• ln...... lona) _ " ..,ul"'
to be 1100na.4 ItJ the Aroh'bl.h., of 0...1»01'1».,. ..ad the Mahop of Londoa. l •

A. aotl.. to the Stationer. ot J _

I, 1618, gi'Ma the ..... of olght eool••

.laatioa who oou14 110...1 'boota a. 4.,utl•• of the prelat...

1T

Aoo0r41as1"

tbe law of 10M lealm requmA thail all .... HOD be .."thorl.., b7 tke prlmatea or their d.putiea.

Althougb. tbe adadn1.tratioll aDd entoroemant of the

..og'l11&tiou were a 301.t ....ponai'bl11 V of tbe Statlou... • Company aDd the

11A1e.xIDdlr B. GrOlan, Lite ot Se•••r, Tol. I of the 0.,1• • WorD
ill V.r .. aDd Pro.. of B4aa4
H. '1"0...... , 10 TOt.. (prI.....Gl,.
prillGI, tI'Irl=l4" P. til, Doueett thl taot that »..,lmai'cla ..... DOt ..gll.
tere4 at Stationa:r. t Ba1.1 with the beUet tba1ll ''It ..... proba'bly prifttely
prlnte4 tor the tamil,.."

rrn.;r,

_

llrnet.riot Seat.. Slebert, PH.ct_ of tho Prell In B!1I1aDd, 14.,.••lTT6.
The R.i .. u4 DeaU.• of .........
Gcmt ..maeni
OODtror.~, 1m), pp. 61':lr..................................

---

-

lTD14., p. 62.

--..---

18
••ol.elaetloal ottio.re,lS
.ntol"" in tbe I"8glater.

DO

law apeoltloal1y requir.' tbe booto to be

Aooorilag to A141e, ".40r the nl.e ot the COIlp&Jl7,

.aoll _abel" .... I"8qgin4 to .ater i. 'M ngilter the .... et Ul¥ beok or
oopy wbioh

l!!. olaiMcl !! !!!. propel"ty !:!!! &teiNd .!! Eiat,

paying, at the

..... t".., a tee tor tbe eD...,.,..·lt Eatrl•• la the I"8ghtel". tOI" the d.oade
ot the alaetie . . . . .tiM. ooa_itl n14.... of agthorila'bioa bY' the d.putie.,
tor esupt_, the

BaM

of Hartwell, ••0ntal7 to Wh1tgltt, Arohbilhop of

Caaterbvy, ud. oae of tb. eight 'epgti•• ,

E!!. .!!. ia not prs.u. taci!,

.nte...

"OV'I

'"rr tNqu.eat17' b"t .atrr

of apprna1 Ul1 mON tban aou-l"8glltl7 i.

V'ima taol. eTidea.. of rejeot1on .. u.1ahl.
... pul1oaiiloa. Begl.t;rr bar41y
prOTe. more tb.an the tao' tbat a tee of 81& .bllling. was paid to the RAtawr
WaN.a of the CCIIIt.p&Il7.

S. . en.tri•• , in taot, are ..... with the no.tin

that tbey are aot otreo1;lTO ul ••• app......l II la.1" ..oure4. 20
the zoeglater., 1t ahoul" be reo.. Uoel, aN ·.OMY acoount. of tbtl Cor-

p....tlO8 at look-S,.oulatOP. aDd th.ir Aa ... lat••• • Z1 Thay .... aot boota ot
orlgiul .a.,.. !.ather, the "gletor.

19Pace S'8.

aN

vaneoript• •r tiaaaolal elata Q.Da

Itall0' &4404_

lOs.. Arbe!', III, 90, top an 0.'17 to loba Wolte, datecl S.p.mber 7,
1687, wbiob. oontaiu
a pl"oTi.o. the righ:ll. to tbe book _ " traut.l"l"Od
tbe ».en year to r ....... Cre.... , tbe printer ot Colin Cl ••t, with a aotatloa
'bo 'blw .tto.t that "he. (On.cle] hath gott4ta ....Hr BartWll.e. b&n4e toJ!' 'bile
alowu.oe ther.ot. (do] leaT1. out tbe d1.oov.. tOUGhies' the ille- or
S.otto. by )d.a vo••eroutl" (ibid.). - -

.".b.

-

21Ibld., I, xvl.

-

20
trom tbe O1"igi_1 reoorda, whioh are untorttmately 10at.
that these boota ot origlDa1 entry
tioa ot a boot.

oontai~d

It i. quite poa.ible

oomplete data on tbe authorila-

Unle •• an entry tee wre paid, how.,..r, the origiD8.l nooNi

would not be transterr.a4 to the registera. 22

the tbird

and perhap. strongest

ground. tor rejeotlng Collier'a impli-

cation about the poseibly illept issuance ot Ool1n Clout 18 that it Is
virtually untbinkable that Ponsanby would ha.,.. violated the law expre •• l,
requiring that aU or1gi_l edl tiona be tppl'cmt4 by 4u11-&ppoln_4 "Hora.

Ponaonby, oaU_ authoritatS:nly "the most lmponaat publisher In the EUI-

abetban period,·11 waa, 3udglng traa aU acoomta, 1IFb&t would now be

...

0011.0-

qll1all)' tel"lllld "tbe fair-hal"' bot' of the Compuy_

DviJag the period 1560 to 1598 he rHe tJo_ printer"

..pprentl..14 t.

Junior Warden of the CGmpaa,.21 the l ..tter position .aa roughly ooaparabl.
to tbat 01' .. twntletb.-oentvy ex.outl.,. noe-preaid.ent.
POJlaon'by ..... admitted a IlIJDlbel' of tbe 14.'"17,"

offieial..

On.y a,

1588,

a .. leot group or .enior

Th!a atanding, aooording to .... reliable

80U!'H,

was r8ao_4 by

llSee Siebert, pp. 5'.68, tor a d1eou.. lon of the dltterenoe. betwe.
tbe entr1 book and the aooo.n' book, the latter •• ually being rererred ,.
the regie'....

a.

llao_lel B. Molerrow, ed • .A. Diotio-a ot hi.tler. and BootaeUen 111
Eill ... , Sootland anel Ireland, and ot 'ore p;-Pi=in&u·, of Eytl.' looa,I
tL0ii4oa,lrl5), p. 21r. -

'-.!.!!.E.

.fruber ,

It 148.

I'lbld., II, 119.
ItJo.eph . . . , tn'lraphiea1 Antiill!'i•• , od. Wi111 . . Berbert (LondoD,

IT8t-90), II, 1171.

21
ao mo" thaD oue-tomb ot .. U tbe ..pprentl.... aT PonaonbJ aom4 aa Reator
Warien tra Jul, 16, 11'& to July 16, 15H.28 fh. two lonter Ward.na, ra.ald.ag

Dong the t;op tl.... otnolala, _re the "minor Ca.h Officors of the C~."29
~&l"

'thre.

atter tbe puUoatioD of Colia Clout, Ponaonby .... olooted JanlO1'

War40., tb. tb.ll"4 highe.t poaitlO1l attaiDah1e 1n the Company.

The 'b,la. of tba CompaD1, read at the administration ot tho troo-m.an'.
oat", whtob. Pon.oaDy pr.....bl' took on JuU&Z'7 11, 16'11, SO the day be

tn. of tbe Ccap&ll1, had tor

OM

of it. prm.iono tM foUewing.

"It

be._

11

b.ereo, 0ria.1D8cl, tbat ao JIea'ber or • •'ber. of tbtl Ccapany .ball heroattor
know1ngl, Imprlat

t.

01'

eau. to be lIIprlate4 Uf' Book, Pamphlot, Ponra1oture,

...

Pioina" or PapeJ" ...u."_to tbe .Law "quiro. a Ll ....o, withoat ."ob LiMn..
a. bT

Law 1. 41reo"4 foJ" ttw Iaprl.t1ac of the ...... ,,11

I. t t U-17 that thl. ",oed. ooapaq ....," wi ttl a nn_ll, 1mpeooahle
... 00rd,12 wou14 "'U"l"a'be17 nolate ttw .trlot roqulNlHate of the law &D4
the ord,1JtaD.... ot the COIIp&IlJ' ia oriel' to

.oo~

tho prlati:ag ot .. book oon-

talnlag .. lootlon' b, .aa. ot Inglaad t . . .at taBoua Damea?

ITArber , I, au..

BeAme .,

II, lITS. Ar'ber I, 6T'.

l'Arber, 1, xl1"".

-

IOIbi4., p. 4M.
11IbI4., p. 1T, roprlatiD& "The I7-Law to be React at tho Admtni.triDg
of the 7Ne......aa Oath," eto.
12ID the ontlre preHrT04 reoord .f tho StatioDOr.' Regiat.rs, on1, OM
off.n.o 18 reoor40d ag..ln.' Poaaoab7--ud. tbat a miaer cme--keoping hi_ abop
open em a holiday, October 19, lise. Ie ... _ gl.... a a tODa tine of aixpea"
for thi_ latraot1oa (Ar'ber, II, e59).

22

fhe purpo.. of the to!"egoiDg Vg"Dt, 1 •• tt.otl.... 1' to la1' the ghoa'
to 00111.r's oODjootur. that DOD-regi.tr, of OollD Clout sugg••ts a degree of
legal improprioty oonn.ote" 1r1th It. publioation.
thi. bJpotb.e,l"

and ;'M welghtot

'.the ... lati".. PIU'"

mown

10

kilOWD

.vid.ence supports

tao;', &ad. 1og1e i. agalnat It.

played. b1' PonsoDbJ a. publhber &Dd Spen•• r ... au'hOP

1n the oholce and. arrang4b118nt ot poe. . to De lDolu4ed. in the vol_ 1.

Wi-

Jmnn, ..lthough, 11_ the matt.r or non.-ngiltl7, it hal Deen the ,ub3e.t of

,peoul..t1oa.

It 1_ elou"tul, tun..ft!", that &D.J1ih,lag elll.Oftre4 abou' th,1I

...,.ot of 9be boet 00tl14 haft .. aaterl ..1
·C011n 010ut."

fhe

r.w

"artac

OD the la'Mrpretatloa. ot

I1nke Gonnlotlac "Oolia Cloutft and the '.1"10' of

...

......a oloCl., on Sl4M,. are rel ..tlve11' laigalti....t

tor ptrrpo•• ,

or

ouge-

11,.$1 Oaa suolt . . . . .t1011 I, thl ta.t that Spen.or • .,o,oel the tlrlt . .
4irge,--wAatropbel· aDd the -001.ta1
0..-..,r..t1ve ..rios.

1'_

taT ot

Cloria4aw"--.bloh ln~od... the

010.iac pa••age. ot the .. , .... , ...pare the . ,

aa Per01' W. Long, "8pen..r &D4 Lacly Care,.," 'Ml!, III (April 19(8), 261,
takes it tor grantecl that there 1. no real oonneotion between ·Oolin Clout"
and tbe rea' ot tbe poea.. Bxpre,.ing clouot that .Amorettl u4 !lthalamlOa
eelebrate tbl .... pe..aoa .ere11' Deoau.. both p.... were publl,~1 in 'Ebli •
,&1l1li vol. . , be querlo., "wb1' 41cl he [Spen.er] ,\lbU.h together the 1IJI.ftlaWd
Colin Clout and el.,l•• on ~tropbal'·
Us•• Werka, VII, 600-101, to......nkrs.." ju.tlty1ag tbe ..ow ce-..ally
...epte' adBt{OIl ot the 1IJ)olet\ll
the Speuer ....on, ..... though: , .
olo_bag n ...... of -Altro,.l" attrib\lw' the "LaT' to ·0101"1114&," the ,l.ter
ot uvophe 1., 1 ••• , tbe Coute.. ot Peabrob.

La,· ..
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t.r .1.,1.a tb...~ t.U ..

t •••16

lrJake", 1l0Jdoa, and lal.lgb, mcnm author.

ot the ilhlri, fittb, aa4 dstb. ele,l•• r ••peotl..... 1y, weI". hlenel. ot Spen'.1" ••• 16 An4 finally, Bry.ntil azul Ral.l,h, with 1I'b.M Spen••r, a. an .ttiGla1 ot )(Wl8MJ" and. an D4ert.r in Ireland, had at.lOh 1n oGlllDloa, tlgve
promi.nently as per.onag•• 1n ·Colin Clout."

There lhT.kett appear. wad.l"

1;u

pa.toral gui •• ot Tb.eatyl1', aDd Rale1gb, \mder that .1 tile Shepherd. ot the

The lno1"llon of "Colin Cloo- In tb.e .... "'01. . with "Alv.phel" ...
the other .is _.1"1801 p .... 4oe8 an appear to 1M .....4 OB any orgaa1o oonMotlon betwen "C.lia Olo"tH u.4 tbe ele,l.'.

It 1.

...

vue

that Sicluy 11

oul.,1.04 11l "C.U.n C18Ut· a. -U a. 1n the ....r1a1 , .... , Dut 1. "C.ll.
Cl.ut" SlW7 i8 em11 . . • t a P'otlp .t ..n

.1Dg..

0.,,"

poet, who,.. pral ••• CoUn

fhat "CQUn Olou'· and. ubi obitWU7 ....1' ••• appear witbin a .11!C1.

t.....

'bln4iq -1' . . .lapl7 a torintS.to.e .1r. . .

'thelr 1.01u8ion 1. the ....

T.l. . . . .., p.. llbly be N1ate4 to the taot that Pon.cm.DJ . . tbe pubUsher

"et••rben IUlWOI"bh 001"J", EGa_ ; ;....1". A Crltloa1 8:''17, UJ11T8rlity .t California '.blioat10.. in 1000rn ~lo[o!1,-Vol. '(leI" .y, 191'),
p. 211. "'A.tr.phel' • • • wal .oapo,.e4 • • • a. a pr.lud. to, a ••rle. ot
el.g1., ao.t Gt wb101t bad. ".n
year' bet.re • • • • 1t aee••
Ukely tha' they had been tvned over
Spen..1' tor editorial 8upenidon
a.ncl t.r tbe pre 1." f aDd. BOJ1; JI. J1U.on, tlhne1or. DeTore_ ..a Sielaey"
S,"11a,"
Bo. 7 ~Apr11 1116), p. 11f, Il. 1.
I 40 not a n that tbe taot
ftu
.n :aote4, but trOll tbAt ..a-tip Dr tho book 1t ...... ol.al' that
Spe••r ...... "ap.neibl. only tor hi' O'WD., the OOWlt••, of PeJDbrob", u4
Brytntt', elogi.,. that 18, .. wrote hil nn a.JUl the in'rodutiGna &ad links
e.r"'iDg
Gonneo' tbe o'hel"' with hie. Ponaoui., tbe p1'inter, ..... to baft:
lltte4 the o'her thre. elogie. trOll The Phoew ... t and. app0114e4 them."

'''''1''

f:!'

'0

w1'._'0...

-

-

I'DO, !..!.., 1l0)'ll_, Matthew, ata". 'Gila'll Royden ..... lnti_" with ,_
obi.t poet. ot tbe 4ay, inolud.ing Spen•• r, 8i"'7, and othel"a.

14

ot allot Sl4ae," wrlt1Dg.,ST equally with tho., ot Spen••r'., barr1ac only

.

the Cal,nAer for the latter. PonloabJ brought out
ney"

~be

tir.t ed1tlon of Sld-

Aroad1a i. 1690, an adit1". of tt&. .ame paatoral roataD... reviaad by the

Couate •• ot :PembroD, 1n 1591, and a third. adition, wbiob included. other

Sldne, plece., ia 1598.18 Aa a publisher of

ODe

ot S,. ••• r" earliar volumes,

0slaint. (1691), PonlDAb" lf one oan re 11 on hi. preta08, ..ems to han
8x8r01.ed oonllder.b1e lD4epeDAenoe ln .eleoting tbe poe.. tor iDolu.lon. St
The q•• tion ot Spe...r-. aotul attendan.. upon the printer i. of lataraat beoau•• SpenNl" -7 haTe bad , . .tbiac to do with 1011- taot that "CoUa

Clou.t" unde!'Wnt partial reT1Iloll duriac pre •• rD.-ott. W. L• •mot tir.t

...

pOinted out In 1829 tbat ·Oolln Clout" exl,te 1. two .tat.. a.

outer forme ot .bMt O.

recard.

tbe

lhi' fOJ'lD8 or aide ot the origlaal .beet on whl • ."

toup paga. are prln_4 oontaln. Signature page. and line • •a follows.

11. 162-181, CJT, 11.
Jiaw

~

"8-41., Car, 11. "7..06,

and 0•• , 11. 58'_698.

011",

40

oop1e. or book. 11.ue4 1n each ot the two atate. 18 Dot known.

101"

a,Phce'be Sh.eaYp, "Wr1'H1"1 u4 the PttbUlhuC Tracle, eirea 1800,"
Lib!"!!7, If.S., VII {o.tober 1908), Ml.
18....,...0., Dioti!!!!7!! Mnte"

!!! INueU.rl,

p. 118.

1get• Ud.4., "In tbe next year [16tl] Poa.on." gatb81"84 lato a vol_
various unp1ibl!lhH ple088 b7 S,....,. and. plIbUe"" 1;he. on his awn res,onet ...
b111ty ~r tbe t1tle or O!!flalnt•• • For a oontrary Yiew empha.lainc
Spen••r'. pre4calaant lntlu.n08 In tbe ooll•• tioD aa4 arrILncement or tbe
poe.. in tbt. T01_, ... aWol.aintl, ed. W. L. bnwiok, .An EUaabetbaa

o.11er.r, No. 1 (L0a4on, 1810 , pp. 119-180.
10.

'Onru
... other ,,,._. ed. L. "mot, El1laMt~n kUel7,
OIl, 1.9), p. laa. l'hi. vo1_ will henceforth be 01ta4 .1mpl,.

,,(I:

.a l)a,hna1u.

lie

AD.
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i. there &D1 reoord ot the total nusber ot oopie, ot Oolln Clout printe4 in
the origi_1 edition.

the regulation ot the Stationers' CQIIlparq in 1688

Uldtinc the 81.e ot an edition to 1,200 or 1,500 impression,
auietanoe in est1ltatlng the ,1.e of the hane.

41 11 of no real

or thirty oop1•• oheeked by

Johnson, tourteen have the revised state ot the outer forme of sheet 0.

41

fh. ed1tor ot Minor Poe.. , Volume I, whioh oontain. ·Colln Clout,· state.
that thirty oople. of' the unrevi.ed .tate of the Quarto, 1695, and .eventeen
oople. ot the revi ..d

.ta_

the t1rs.t tiN that at le..t

aN
OM

mown. 6 '

The pre •• nt writer oan as.eM tor

11_ trOJll a .bee' other than ,heet C • •

aleo reneed. fbe 11_ 11 number 136 trom ...tbe etater forme ot abeet B."

version, &treoting .h••t C alona, only in reepeet to having minor alterationa,

61Cbar1e• lobert ll1T1nr;tcm, ·The Recorda ot the liorshiptul COIIlp&Dy ot
Statlol1lr.,· 1& ArMr, V, 111.1.

,aPap

11.

''''orb, TIl J fOi.

'"Tn.

raatilll of "Beeteat- tv thi. 11. 1a tbe .wberl"J L1br&l"J oop1

ot the rni.... Quarto of 1615 i. not noted nor reool"4ed. a. a variant ,..ad.1.ng
oata14e tM. tbe.l.. It adeu'.'ll' rep,..,e.tl a a1apl"lat eorreo.4 durlaa
pre., run-ott In other eopi•• flit the OQ_I" tw. of .hee' B. It waa UlUMJO"'&rJ to tbe purpo.. ot th1, dla.ertatloa to attempt a oomplete .tad,. of
the extant oople. of Colia Clout re.,.oUng illw reading ot 'bhi' 11ne, but ia

a Haple 'V'ft7 of .evea oople., both lIJ:Inn ••" (Qa) aDd reTl,.d (Qb), all
uVIa ehow tbe oor"ote4 wor4 ""'pnt.· Thi. 1. the "ding printe4 in the
Varior8 W!ltt Of weolia C1CRlt,· ba... 0Jl the ren .... ia... Intormation en
the ,ewn oopl•• wal '\applied .to .tb.e writeI' in letterl at t.Uon. .J. . , G.
MoMaDawar, The 'olp.. Shake~aft Libl'.,.,., Wa.h1UCton, l). a. , Septn.HI" aI,
1951h oop1e. 1denUtt.ed aa ca. 10 and 1m 196/8- [Qb], and Johst E'ft11Jl'1
oopy [Q.&h J.faI'1 II.Hl
lJelll"1 B. lkmt1actO'll. Librarr ad An Gallert, Baa
Marino, OaUt., Septa.ber SO, 1969, oap,. aot othel"W1H ibnt!tt.e" (Qa]' and.

'rt,

aaar the ond. ot

li...
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" ...111 a'

01"

!he.o ob.aap. _n m&4. tor

purpo....

001"reotiag ob'rto"s errore and mi'pr1nte, and taoiUtati", a more

OM

ot two

senaithe 01' aon tlueu.' readlrag 'by' puotatioa improve.u.te. !be .baDg••
inoorporated 1n the nTis......r.10D are luoh tbat th.l wou14 u.ot be bel0" the
abllity ot

aD.

In.1U,.at pre •• 1"0&4.1' to make.

It i. _11

m_ that it

wa.

quite ' . .0Il tor Ul BU • .,bethaD atlthor to ... pn ...' 1». the priDt .hop to

O'nr". tho printinc ot ., Tol..- of hie work 01" to be .ont reTls•• both tor
oopl omeD4atlou ..... tor prootrea4iag o.....,..otlon••

4.

!heN i • •0 ovicte. . ,

h.......r, to ahow that Spou.r bimselt had. a ha:n4 ill the "Tlaiona 01 the Tol\1ID8

beine pri.ilecl .... time 4viag the rear 1696

...

Oil

the p:r.a. 01 Th.... On."

or O",d, who. . . .tabU.....D.t ou. 1'haMs 8treot oarri•• the lip. or the Oath48
.ri_ Wheel.
Monowr, tbe wi,ht .t eTid••M 1. to the ortoot that the
printer had.

p:r~

",pon.lbil1'1 tor .pel11Dg aDd puaotuatioa, although tbe

Willi_ .1. laoa.., the Kouchto. Llbrary, Harvard UDi.... raiV, O.briclp,
h.s., Ootoba:r I, 1... , the Kotllhton oopy [Qa], ucl the Wiu_r oon (Qbh
J. Lode Xuthe, 1'be Li1tra.ry, !be Jobaa K"Pklu tJai'nlrait,', B&l~, lt4 ••
oopJ' .ot othol'Wl.. iclen"ti... (Q1»]. Litt10 iatol"Mtla i. a.,..1.1ab1. ",arctiq
tbe .....1'1'1 Liln"ary • . "
what i. ,...0,...... 1. tbe 0..ta10,_ of the 0011••tS.n. fl". wtnoh it __ • rho Tol_ • • &Oquln4 br the . . . .1'1"1 LUll"8.l7
1. 1890 ... part ot tlta 0.t1,.. JleIl1"l' Pro••oo ••U ••tioa. !!!!. ca.l1;- !!...!!!!.
Coll••U_ .t Iooa, lIan..lori,ta, u4 Worka ot Ari ., 1~1!1 to IF.
!!7
5 • •00 (ctiolnaais.. 11ft), p.
'iIie boo'" fTOt:' 4to, net
leftAi ....... (liTloN)." tbe bb.4.r. 10Mn &iTi.N, bad & hook b1DAllac
enabl1s"_ 1Il Lo_on dariq tho IllUlo ,sara of the u.i......th

be,....

st".,oril''''

-

(DO) • .

M.'..,.

4')(Olon., lai5rocbaotioa!! BibUov.rftl, pp. 201-108.

a. P1. .r, "The Print.rs ot Sb.alr».pea:ro', Pla7s and POUlI," Li~,
:1.8., nl (.April 19(1), 116. (tid. anioL. ls the soar.. ot IlO.t ot thi
mate:rial OIl O....de in Kole",_', D10t1011&l]'!! Prin1sera !!! Boot_ner•• )

'Ia.
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oompositor would, of cour.e, be intluenoed O,y the particular cop7 be ...
uaiDl."

Sinoe, howver, Spen8.r i- beU.ftd to bay. be.n in England 41U"iDg at
l ...st part ot the 188.1' 1.595'8 and ma1 8a811, have bad. . . .thing to do w1tb

the revisiona, aIld. sin04l the bade text adopte4 by the writer for this stwi7

..

is that of the Vviorura ba ..4 on the reviNcA ...raion, 1t 8__ma 4e81r&b1e to

i..

"'or a 4i80u8sioa of tbe printer t 8 role in 4_tera!D1ac tbe 8pelliac,
modified by' conaUerations of tbe ...zuas.ript, ••a HoI_ITow, Intrc4\lotloa 1;0
Bib110R'!f!f' pp. 246-2'9. MolAtrrew' 8 oOllcl".ion
''lie -1' tbu. ",ar41t
a. a genera r,,1e--£or what lt ls worth-th.at 11l OGallon wor4a aDd ln wor4.
misread d Ol'llmloa word., the oomposivOr' would foUow bis O'tm. 8,.l11DC. in rare
one., or .ord. wbioh are IU" word. at all,~b.e spel11D.1 of tbe ItS. OJ" what be
beU.e...d 1;0 be lta a1'811.1." (p. 249). "'1 Beftner and ir.. at StraSbmau, ln
a .VH.y of the e.,.1, quarto. of the ""1"1.
flM that the prlnter .....
re.ponsible tor the 8penlag in both tGe 1& and 1696 edltion8 of Part 1 of
tbe 'aari_
witb the prin1Jar ot tbe 11" edltlo11. (IUohard Flald) being
intluenod
• 00p1 .1 1690 trera whioh be .....ettlnc (Works, I, 62:2).

r-'

riG'

'.r a statement ot the general praotloe of E1ilabetban printera aa regards plUlOtuatloll ot oop7 they were ..ttlag up 111 type, ••_ }lolarr. ., Intz-oduotlo, to BibU~rap&, pp_ 260-251. Molerrow beU.... s tbat 8\l0b. rule. OD
pWlOiuatlO. aa t ra _ " ".xlsteel ohietl, -CDC the printeraft (p. 2&0).
Proderiok II. Pa4e1tori r ...... a ebd.lar oonoludo.. In oObltDeaid.ns on tbe
punctuation ot tbe Colin Clout yoh•• , he reter. to hi •• arU,r etwiy ot tbe
,unotuatl_ ot the
whioh, aocordlne to bim, a.how. that tbe
pointing .... lU1:ely Li.
_4 by the pria"r" (Works, VII, 102). ..
olrt.ally a,p1i•• tb1. tla411l1 to the ,tmOtuatloD ot Oolia Clm, prin'" b7

'''i'Jal-''''

.pe-

er••d., whioh he tl».4s heaV"" rather ...huloal throug'Lou'i h.bld.). Pael.l.

tord'. ganerall.atlon Oil the .har... tar ot puaotuation 1n "eo11n~ut," baaa'
apparent11 Ga proportion of 001 ... (lIS) to ..a1-o01ona (21) [ibid.} 86'"
rather euperflo1a.l. llenw1ok, i. oontrast, 41stlagu1ab.e. eb.arpt;"1:i'etw.n the
ptmOtuatioa ot ftA-tropb.el,1I inwbioh. tbe o..,o81tOl'" "01ear17 workeel to a
torau1a" (Dapamal.... , p. 211) aad tbat of ·CoUn ClOD,· with 11;s ·WI'J' 1...1'••tlng tldr,lUlo'uatloa" (1..,14., ,. 2Ie). baw10k is inoU.., to attribute
the cU.ttaren.. in puotuati"Oi"i'eheen the two ,.... to the 41ttarollt tiDAl or
00" 'he 'ypeHtter ba4 batora b1a.
'or "COUll Clout" Renwiok 'beUe..., the
OOPT to haft bee. an autopta,b _usorl,t, tor 1IA.trophel,· aa earU.r priated
.dition (!!!.!!.). the real truth aa to the t1D4 of 00". from whioh "Coli.
Oloa'" waa .et 1. probably tapo.slble to dl.oover.
'&works

!!.

$,....

r, ad. ColUer, I, oDl. JUd.on, Lite, p. 118.
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present here a collation of the unrevised and revised readings of the Quarto.

49
Aa stated before, the ohanges made for the purpose of revising sheet C

are minor in extent.

Of thirty-tour alterations on the revised outer forme

of this aheet, two affeot spelling) the others are for the purpo.e of correoting printer'a slips and oopy errors, and of refining the punotuation.
is presumably little need to comment on the fact that in

und~rgoing

while being run off the preas, Colin Clout was no different from tne

There

revisions
~~on

run of Elilabethan books,50 whioh usually oonsist of both oorreoted and unoorreoted aheets.

The presenoe of the

unoorr~oted

.heets ariaes from the reluo-

tanoe ot the printer to ftwaste ft money by disoarding unoorreoted sheets. -These
were bound up indisoriminately with the oorreoted sheets when all the printing
51
was oomplete and the volume made up.
Sometimes, as in the Colin Clout
vol lJm8, the outer aheet waa oorreoted but

n~

the inner. 52 Sheeta other than

C ot "Colin Clout" aotually required the s ... kind ot revi.ion aa C underwent.

Why they did not reoeive it i. impossible to asoertain.

The oolleoted Folioe

ot 1611, 1611, 1619, and subsequent editions ot Spenser, ohanges trom whioh
are inoorporated in the Varlorua text, did, a8 a matter ot taot, do in general

498ee belaw, Table I, p. S2.
50

See McKerrow, Introduotion to BlbliOgrap~, pp. 204-213, for a general
explanation of variatIon. in ditferent oople. 0 the same edition.
61
See Johnson, p. 13, tor a oonoise description of the printers' usual
praotioe in this regard •
. 52See MoKerrow, Introduotion
natlon of this faot.

~ Blbllographl, pp. 210-211, for an expla-

2t
tor tbe abber ....,. what the p..... "Mer or a. . unlmnn per...
perhap. the a'llthor' td:a.. lt-d14

tOT

tn.

ouWr t . . .

or

01'"

peraou-

aM.' O. fha' Wa

unknown peril_ dId. bi, work UftpthnaU1 _11 1. endeD_do by the raot that
tbe eoUa.'be. 'oll.. ot the DU'i .entVJ to_ 1t MM"ary to Mke on17 . .

..

.......ctloa tor 'bhle abHt-l'ru.l. tor '9'11._, 11- .." . 'M errora l.ttl
standllll in Rher ligatures Y1U be appurent fro_ ttw oollatio. of __

!!!.-

1.-- ten wf:ill that of tbe ft'f'!'" USM ~.II
fhe delfte

.t peJ."tMt,loa ,.

wb1.11 tM ,rlatd.1II

wa_

broulbtl depended. •

great deal .pOD tbe lIot!...tioa ad O_PO_DOe ot the prill_r, fbau.1 OrM4e.
Amoag othe,. Wap .. Ol"Hd. bat pnnted for Poae.0J' ill 15n tbe ..00llA edltloa

of elduy"

mO'Dllt

uOll41a

and 1n

1'.

t..

...

P!'f'e~

!! Poe.l- 54

ot tM oOl'U'J.eotloa bet;weOll SpaDM,. and OI"M4e.

a 'buy 1'1"1. . . 4u.1'1.D;

"he oa11 tINt

0.

loac

...,..8.. , ftS

or apeDle,.'. n ....

Vir-tallr cottunc 1.

The latwl'", bel198 belDC

ala. an aotl... puU ...... II

,haD. Colla 010\1' .. be priate4 ...

a......

SO
ia the fifth edltion of the Shephearde. Calender (1691),68 which bear. on 1ta
title p.ge Cr•• de 1 a imprint as wall aa h18 distin.tive deTi..61.-an "embl. .
of "'''tlth with. b.aD4, i .. lliac trom the olouda, .trUdng on her hack with.
rod •• 68

Intere.tingl,. enough, Cr.e4_ d1d _Iltel' in the Sta.thu"a t Regiater

adel' date of OotoN" 26, 16", • book oClllllllQ.ol'atirag the de.th of Loft

Qn,.

d. Wilton,6. with. . . Spe•••", ill hl. eapaoitr ••••oret&rf, had. be_1l 1I1tlIlAta1,. _. . .ot_,60 c1viac tbe year. 1680-&2. Tihether tid. oiro.atano. g....
riae to au &equailltan"'hip be. . . . Spelll.r .Dd Cr..... i. Wlk:acnm.

Ia..,.

8ve.t, uapite a. . .rror., the printer cU4 quiu _11 0,. "OoUn Clout"-

a t.ot tn ke.piac with the o...adatioD of hla b1 oat .xpen on 111aabetbaa

...

68.......ba Creeu the printer ot bO other SpenHr worka, the to\ll"th
edition, 1691, of tbe Calend.1' (II, 1169-60, 1219) aad Part II ot tbe Fael'i.
~~~, 16" (II, 1216, till). .Aus (or lil11ia lIerbert, the .ditor) CIoea
~.. the baaia of hi8 attribution, although be 1a aware tbat botb boota
bear .nel.... of ,!"i.tine Dy other
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catal.1J;- of :aoob Pr1nteel 1. l!flut.4. Sootlu.d, an4 lJ'eland &iid otJiI~
Lob l.ii, liW....., ii1S-tr.&Ol.oiaon, Ifti), pp. 11'''11, iOi'."T:
210ft, nOl' I; J'oiiisOll,-pp:-T,""To. Part; II of the ''''1'18 Jiie.. , p~inte4 the
year attar CoUn Clo\d;~ 4hpla)'l on itt \1,1. page {repl" . . . 'by JOhuOIl,
oppoelte p. 25) tlii ,rinter t • u'ri.. ot liohar4 Fl.14-an anehor a",pede' by
• h.u4 Ira tile 01.... fbi. d.vl_ 1. Bo. 212 11l a.Dld B. Molerr_, Prlnter. ~
ADd PubUah.r,· :Devl... 1n S,,1ancl ud Son1 .... ,
Illutn. . 11..0.
ift'pbi, 10.
itT. .Ukilr ,liart ,vl0• .01114 haft
been 1....4 to Cn,48 bJ n.14 .1... ,be vu.ter 01 a. Rb1.. du:r1ag ,he
WDzokiac llt. of a printer waa apparent1,. qtllte rare (Molerr.., Printer.' D.vl.... pp. xU,v...lv).
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Tbere tollow. Table II, a oollation of the "Colin Clout- text printed in
the Varlor.,64 baaed on the revised iasQe, and that of the IewbeJTy LlbrtU'J'
00p1 of 10M 1595 Quarto, with. revisecl outer forme ot ,heet C.
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tABLE II (oont1nue4)
COLLATION OF VARIORUM tEn WITH THAt OF QUARTO,
1195, :NEf1fIlif COP!' (Qb), COLI. CLOlJ!
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l"Repnt" 18 aot a .epartur. tr. (lb, due, aa Mntionecl o ... lior in the
ohap_,., 8\1M'hinc eopl.8 of tb. Quarto have it. lio oop1 other than tbat or
th. lfewbel"J"y L1brary i, b01JJl by thl vitor to ha.,.. the r ••dine ""gint."
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It. appear...o. 18 ftot 1'1001".04 ia that ed1t10n', ...
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the toregoing table ahow. the change. made in the text of "CoUn Clout-

by compiler. ot the .eventeenth oentury 0011eote4 '01108 and by later edltor••
These ohang•• whioh the edi tore or the Varlora adopt are, one oan oonfldentl,.
al.ert, relatively minor in nature.
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CHAPTER III

RHETORICAL FIGURES
The increasing reoognition of the funotional as distinguished trom the
deoorative value of rhetorioal figures in the poetry of the English Renaissanoe warrants their being given thorough oonsideration in an interpretative
study of Colin Clcut.

1

The reader who has merely noted Protessor Rixts

lFor evidenoe of the modern emphasil 6n the funotional aspeot of rhetorioal patterns, •• e W. L. Renwick, Bdmund s~en8erl An Basal on Renalllanoe
Poetry (London, 1926), pp. 72-13, Jobii los1ns, Direotiona for
and.
ed. Boyt H. Budlon, Princetoll Studiel in Inglilb, No:-T2
noito'n,
, pp. xix-xx, George Puttenna., The Arts ot Infll.h Poesle, ed •• Gladyl
Doidge VfUloook and AUoe Wallotr (Cambridge, Eiij".,iie), pp. lxxvi, lxD,'
Ver' L. Rubel, Poetio Diotlon in the Englilh Renahluoe trom Skelton throuEh
s~nser, The Modern Langi1&ge A"iioolation or Amerioa, R8vo"lvIiig
Serle.,
(London, 1941), p. 118. Rosemond Tuve, Elizabethan and Metaphr;ioal
Image
lenai.lanoe Poet10' and Twentieth Centurz Critios (~oago, [ 9i1J),
malnta:ns thit ail lenalssanoe-poeil0 Image. (!noludlag rhetorioal figurel of
oomparison) are conoeptual as well a. peroeptual and that they should be
olassified aooording to their logioal funotion.

srflri'

iiil,'

'und

,0. Xn
it ,

Herbert David lix, Rhetorio in Spenser' s Poe~' The Pennsylvania State
College Studies, No.1 (State Col16ge, 'enna., [I
]), applies the teleologioal conoept ot the figure. and other rhetorioal to~ul.. to the poetry
ot Spenser. The present ohapter retain. Rix'. nomenolature for trope. and
sohemes. It also a.lume. a8 Itandard for the Elizabethan period the meanings
a.oribed to the tigure. by Rlx in hi. book (pp. 22-61). The.e meaning. are
made olear both by d.finition. and speelmen.. rhe definition. quoted by Rlx
1n this 8eotlon are nearly all trom J0&DD8S Su.enbrotus, !e1toms rroporum ao
Sehematum (156S). The English translations of the Latin definition. are -mOltly rrClll Henry Peaoham, !h! Ga.rden 2!. Eloquenoe (1511).
On pp. 19-20 ot Rhetoric in Spenser's poet~Rix explains his division
of the fig'u'es into tropes (word's employed In ot er than their literal meanih
4:0

reterenoe to the "profusion ot tropel and lohemes,,2 In Colin Clout or who hal
read Miss Rubel t 8 statement that,

"AI

far a. tbe rhetorio of CoUn Clout 11

conoerned, it is not so lavishly ornamental al that ot the poetry whioh was
intended to be more pollte,RS 1s hardly prepared tor tbe real ~biqu1ty of
tropes and 10be_s in the poem.
Appendix I, "The Figure. Illustrated,· lilting the tigures tor the flrst
and

last one bundred 11nes, will give the reader a more adequate idea of their

almost unbelievable multiplioity.

The seleotion ot the opening and olosing

line. for tbe purpose ot analy.i. 1. arbitrary, .ino. any leotion ot tbe poem
would .how about the aame relative frequenoy
... of' tigure..

In the Appendix,

al in metapbor and metonpy) and 10b. .1 (word. or longer unit. arranged or
repeated aooording to definite pattern., al in alilteration and ILnl1e). lix
retino. the oategory ot .ob.... by subdividing tbem into sohe•• of' worda and
Icbemel of' thought and amplifioation. His syste. ot olassifioation is an
adaptation o.f one ot the mOlt commonly aocepted groupings in Spenser's period.
In the enluing disou8.ion of the wide range of Ityliltio devioes whiob appear
in Colin Clout and whiob are enoompas.ed by tbe term figure. 1n it. Renail.
lanoe aooeptation, the present writer make. no attempt to maintain di.tinotions in categories. Suoh distinotion••e•• to serve no uI.tul purpo.e in ..
treatment whioh leeks to explain Spenser's employment of partioular rhetorioal
devioel in a given Une or paSlage. The pres.nt writer haa protited muoh trom
the way in whiob Rix treat. Spenler'. u.e ot rhetorical figur... For Colin
Clout, howe~r, lix'. ooverage Is negligible .1noe he includes only ten illu8trative tigures trom. that poe. in his Table of Figure8 (pp. 21-61) and mentions in pa,sing (p. 11) anotber figure. Besides Rix, the only preTiou.
scholar who notioes rhetorioal device. in Colin Clout i. Mi.s Vere Rubel. In
Poetio Diotion in the Bj!li8b Renaleeance, il •• lu~et devotel lesa than one
tUll page to ther-r~or~ ot Colin cloui (pp. 258-259), in whioh she quote.
ate. 01' the figure. and oomments brietly on their employment.

;b:,

p. 62.

3Ruba1, p. 258.
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the conaeoutive listing of the figure. in oontexts has the advantage of showing the oomplexity of the rhetorioal patterning in the interweaving ot the
various figures--a oonventional and integral part of the art.
Wi th reference to Spenser', employment in

Col1~

Clout of the numerous

tropea, sobemes of word., and lohemes of thought and amplifioation, it may
be

reassuring to note at the outset that many of the figures represent, under

Greek or Latin names, standard
rather forbidding term

o~npositional

~!ofo,la

devio •• in ourrent use.

The

is no more than a RenaisBance textbook name

for tbe oommon praotioe ot giving a reason for a statement made.

A question

(lnterrogatlo), for .xample, Itl11 altl something ot an aotual or imaginary

...

leoODd party. Writing a description (RragmatoGraphia) 1s stl11 a fairly
routlae talk .t the freshman compositton level.

Of course, the instruotor

may not expect the addition of personifioation (frolopopoeia) it the object
to be described is inanimate.

(Personifioation nowadays is frequently re-

served for children's books.)

Otherwise, Spenser's representation by the

natve Colin of "an hugo great veasell" exemplifies a oombination o~ two easily
recognl&able literary type8, though in Spenaer'. day the knowing reader would
quiokly

make

a mental note "pragmatographia" and "prolopopoeia" for the tol-

lowing passage.
Behold an huge great ves.ell to VB came,
Daunolng vpon the waterl back to lond,
As if it soornd tbe daunger ot the lame,
Yet was it but a wooden frame and trailo,
Glewed togither with aome subtile matter,
Yet had it arme I and wing', and bead and taUe,
And lite to moue it ,elfe vpon the water.
It 1_ true, of

OOur¥8,

(11. 213-219)

that tbe u.e ot the oonventional .chemea in Span-

.8r'. day was undoubtedly more consoious and deliberate on the part of the
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writer than ordinary desoription and personifioation, aay, would be today,
and that skill in elaborating figure. was more likely to be noted by the
reader than it would be at pre.ent, as we are reminded by E. K.'s glo •• on
linas 61 and 62 of the Januarl eologue in the Spepheardea Oalender.

"I loue)

a prety Epanorthos18 in these two verae., and withall a Paronoma.la or playing
with the word, where be layth (I loue thilke lasse (ala.

AC.-.

Revertbele •• ,

Renaissanoe figure. of the.selves are by no means formulations distinctive
to the period.

Thia faot will be made more apparent if

OM

goe. down through

the trope. and sOhemeta, although it should be remarked that Colin Clout
makes oomparatively little uae of trope.,

~hat

ia, of 81ngle words employed

in "another than their literal meaning."'
Metaphor (metaphora) in ita re,
stricted definition a8 a trope is a ooncomitant of virtually all present-day
slang.

Modern poetry .till findl a place tor onomatopoeia and the name has

not ohanged.

Similarly

iro~

(ironia) has altered little in it. implication

or uae from Spenserta mockery of "Oourtiers lohoolery" (1. 103), to oite one
case. Even

~rbo1e

i8 found not unoommon in modern oolloquial apeeoh, auch

as in the exolamation, flI almost!!!!! when the prof... or oalled upon

_.n

Of the soh.... in Oolin Olout, unreoogD1aable perhaps only with respect
to its name, paroeDdon (alUteration) i8 stUl u8ed to some extent in poetry
or in proverbial expressions.

Again, the deTloe of oompar 8uggests the famil-

iar patterns of parallell«m and balanoe, linguistio d.signs muoh favored in
4

Works, VII, 18.

5alx, p. 19.

oratory and particularly noteworthy in the public addresses ot the late
Franklin D. Rocsevelt. Eli.lon 18 the mod.rn word for 8yualoepha. This
device, standard in Gr.ek and Latin poetry, 18 new almo.t entirely ab •• nt
from artistic writing, but is .till present (although usually unknown to the
speaker) in oommon speech.

Ot the soheme. ot thought and amplifioation, muoh

more tmportant in Oolin Olout than either trope. or sohemes ot worda, the
related d.vioe. ot apoltrophe and exclamatl0 (.xolamatory utterano.) continue
to appear in modern writings.

It i8 true, to b. lure, that their us. appear.

to be on the wane, but they Itill ocour in poetry and 1n aome novel..
novel. of Thomas Wolte, for instanc.,

abou~

The

in both.

Another Spenser1an figure, aoolazatl0 ("an aoolamation of a matter
vtter.d or approued, conteynlng the lumma and oonolusion thereof, of a matter
vttered")6 tinda a oounterpart in the "paragraph olinohern and the "them.
summary." Th. u•• of oomparatio, or oomparison, i8 anoth.r ordinary ot .veryday spe.oh and writing.

Finally, .ven the appar.ntly unfamiliar devioe ot

dlatributio, employed by Spenler in the two famous passagel en th.··.valuation
ot oontemporary poetl and the praiae or the ladl.8 at oourt (11. S11-449,
485-515) i. round upon clos.r aorutinJ to be little difter.nt on the surtaoe

fro. partioularization of a gen.ral atatement by illustration, incidenta,
tact., eto.
In drawing attention to the sImilarity between modern stylistic devioe.
and many ot Spenler's figure. in Colin Olout, on. indicatea no more tban the

'Ibid.,
p. 41, Feaoham's translation of Su.enbrotu••
..........
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fact that rhetorical patterns for coherence and emphasis are hardly esoterio
element. in Renaissanc. poetic practice.

But these apparent likenesse., onoe

the Greek and Latin name. have been rendered into more common modern equival.nt., are apt to obsoure fundamental differenoe. whioh set a poem lit.
Colin Clout apart from a modern poem.

For one thing, one will not find in a

modern poem suoh a multiplioity and variety of figures.

The sheer quantity

of figurative language suggest. on the part of the sixteenth-oentury poet a
more oon.cious aDd .tudied intent.

Furthermore, when the read.r find., a.

he occasionally doel in modern works, figure. comparable·to those described
in the Renaiasano. bandbooka, he doe. not rind tbe. employed in a degree of
~

formality that i8 characteristic ot Spen•• r.

For .xampl., the desoription of

the Ihip (lie 213-219) quoted above ia not merely a d.scription, it 1. more
of a .et piece.

Nor is the employment of distr1butio, by which figure, ae-

cording to Peacham's definition, "we dilate and .pread abroade the g.nerall
7
kinde, by n~berlng and r.oknlng vp the speoiall kinde.," in the passage. on
the poets and ladies a mere concrete detailing of a generality_

Tha •• paa.

sag.. have more the charaot.r of a formal d••lgn, aohi.v.d, to loma .xt.nt,
in the passage on the poet. by the repetition of the tran.itional phra••
"There 1.," and in the pas.age on the ladies by the phra.e

nne

1•••• pral ••

worthi •• ft8
7Ibid., p. 48 •

..........

8

That the second formula for transition was part of a o~~on lore for
the u•• of di.tributio or meria.ua il sugge.ted by Puttenham's treatment and
111ultratloD 1n t68 Art. of k~lish Poe.1., where b. cit•• a pas.age in praia.
of the maiden Qu.en itihihe merle.aua 1n the negatiue for the better graoe"
(p. 223).
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Aside from Spenler'. praotioe ot linking, interweaving, and massing the
figures, Spenser's use of them differs trom the employment of equivalent
modern figures in the fact that the figures in Colin Clout constitute the
tra~ework

of long passages.

This is true of the device of dietributio in the

passage. on the poet. and on the ladie..

Betore one goe. on to other example.

it i8 apropo. to add that in both passage. the name. ate followed by short
qualifying word. or phrales--another figure, of oourse--epitheton or aiE 081 tum, defined by Peaoham. al ·when ... loyne adiectluea to tho.e Substantiues,
to whome they doe properly belong, and that eyther to pray•• , dlspray,e, to
amplify or extenuate. n9 With respeot to e21theton or epithet, one might
assume from. the illustrations cited by Rix that the figure might be limited,
as it is in the modern oonception, to adherent adjectiV8£.

However, a.

Quintl1lan, who.e In.tltutio Oratoria was required for rhetorioal study at
Cambridge during Spenser's residence there lO and Puttenham., whOle ~ was
published at London 1n 168', clearly Ihow,ll the interchangeable tera
ep1theton or apPolitwa oould properly embraoe not only pre-positional adjeotive. but post-positional adjectives and substantive phrases a8 wall.

Thus,

in the panage on the poets one finds "good Harpalus now wonn aged, / In
faithful .. rul •• ot faire Cynthia M (11. 880-381), "Corl'on though meanly
waged, / Yet bable st wit of m.oat I know this day" (11. 382-$83 h

.. Sd Alcyon

~ix, p. 31.
10

.!lli..,

p. 11.

llQuintl1ian, The Instltutio Oratoria ot
viii.6.S7-43, trans.
H. E. Butler (London, 1910:12), III, 32i-slf'......'""r"!"--..-, pp. lT6-11?
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bent to mourne It (1. 384), etc. J and in the passage on the ladies one find.
"Vrania sister vnto Astrophell (1. 481), fair.

Mario~,

the Musel onely darling

(1. 506). Mansilia, / Best knowne by bearing vp great C~thlaes traine"
(11. 508-509), etc.

In other words, the design of two important seotions ot

the poem is based on one
other--epitheton.

figure.-distributi~J

the content i8 based upon an-

In a very real lense, then, both passages are elaborations

ot rhetorioal tigures.
Sinoe this building up of episode. and large blocks of verse is one ot
the main usel to which Spenser puts the tigures in Colin Clout, it will be
profitable to see this principle at work in.... four additional examples.
first three show the procee. for separate figures.

The

The fourth demonstrates

the more oomplex method ot interweaVing.
The first example is the speeoh (11. 22-31) of Bobbinol, in which all
nature 1s represented a. lamenting Colin's absenoe.

Though this passage 11

thorougbly in the main lina of 01ass10al pa.toral tradition by way ot Ronsard'
12
Adoni.,
naverthele.1 it is built up entirely ot frosopopoeia, the personifioation of Nature in this oa.e, whioh 1s the raison
The seoond example i8 the

~llegoria

!'

~

of the unit.

ot the ooean as Cyntbia'. pasture--

the "marine pastoral" motit. 1S The desoription 1s given a mythological

001-

oring, but the obiet element 18 the extended metapbor likening the aea to the
meadow.

l!Merrltt Y. Bugbes, "Speneer and the Greek Pastoral Triad," SP, XX
(April 1929), 208-209, oited in Works, VII, 410.
l'slkln Calhoun Willon, En,land" Eliza, Harvard Studies in Englisb,
Vol. XX (Cambridgo, Mass., 1939 , p. 30~. -
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Speneer's dispraise of the oourtiers who pervert the saored oonoept of
love is the third example showing how Spenser uses the figure, to furni'h the
main substanoe of his units.

The figure (11. 186.192) through whioh Spenser

has Colin ring the ohanges on the key words .erve and

~

in their oontrasting

shades ot meaning 1s antanaolasis, a play on words in their varying .enaes.
The final example of this important oategory of use, to whioh Sp.nser
put. the figure. is Colin's spe.oh (11. 484-419) in whioh he expres,es prai.e
of his mistrel' and make' a protestation of devoted servioe and undying love.
The passage i8 typical of the many in Colin Clout that employ an elaborate
blending ot figure. to make up the block or-verae, in this case, a lyrio cry_

It is one of two extended tributes by Colin to his mistress, Ro.alind. The
oomplaint opens with a mild exolamatio, tollowed by

aet1olog~,

the reason

that tbe speaker does not deserve ill of' "gentle Mayda" (1. 465).

The heart

ot the next six lines 1, expolitio, termed by Puttennam "the Gorgious,"14 and
said by him to be used to "polish our speeoh " aa it were attire it with
"

copious & pleasant amplifications and muoh vari.ti. of .entenoe. all running
vpon one point

&

to one intit."U; Anaphora, tbe repetition ot the .ame word

at the beginning of sev.ral lin•• , and paroemlon aooompany the main figure to
help insinuate the sen.e into the read.r' a con.oiou.n....

In the n.xt tetrad,

anaphora reours with different word. to point up the main figur.,

!!!, fta multlplloatton or
14Page 241.
15 Ibid •

heapl~

.~throl.

tog.ather ot m&n,e word•• , sygnifyinge
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dyuerl thinge. of like nature.,,16
two lines ot aoclamatio, the

The entire speeoh is then rounded ott with

swa~ing

up, and two lines of oomplicated verbal

play oombining, with epigrammatio neatnea., antimetabole and antistrophe.
While amplifioation and olarifioation of the thought by the elaboration
of figures ia a fundamental aspect of their employment in Colin Clout, the
figures are also instrumental, along with diotion, in aohieving the seoond
main purpose of rhetorioal patterning--that of adjusting the style upward or
downward.

Sinoe this adjustment is usually upward, the. main purpose is then

to elevate the style. 17
~hen

Spenser refers, in the

Dedioator~

Letter to Sir

~alter

Raleigh, to

Colin Clout as a "simple pastoraH" and apologizes for the "meanesse of the
stile," whioh ia "vnworthie of your higher conoeipt," he i. using terms
familiar to one well versed in Renaissance poetio.
nation of pastoral was

I1

The conventional desig-

s1mple" and, as Puttenham make. quite clear, the "low

and base .tile ulB was understood to be reserved for "all E~logues and pastoral

16Rix, p. 42, quoting Peacham's definition.
17The most helpful disoussion ot the Renaissance oonoept of elevation
and the role played by rhetorio in attaining it, with due regard, of course,

for the controlling prinoiple of deoorum in relation to the three styles
and different genres 1s given by Tuve, pp. 237-247, baled in part on Puttenham's treatment in Books I and III of tbe Art.. Rubel gives the gist of the
matter in her statement, "For although fashIOn. in diction varied, the poets
never nerved from the general conoept that part ot the lofty language ot
lotty poetry was ingenuity in manipulating figures" (p. 115). In Rhetoric
~ Spenser's poetr{, pp. 70-73, Rix discusses elevation in style in Spenser
by means ol rhetor oal tigures, but makes only one allusion to Colin Clout.

la pag• 153.
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poemae."19 To regard Spenser's oomm.nta in the DedioatioD a. an indioatioD,
however, that Colin Clout was to be lacking in elevation or in rhetorioal
elaboration would be to misread the d.precating phra....
Raleigh would not so have oonstru.d th. term..

Certainly, Sir Walte

The reasons tor disoounting

Spenser's stat.m.nt aa an intention to .sohew elevation are tour-told.

First,

one bas to make ample allowanc.s tor the oonvention ot humility and disparagement in dedioations to one's patrone in the 15iO t ••

Bad Dot Spenser in

his Dedioatory Sonnets disparaged enn the high style ot the Faerie Que••
it.elt in such lines as the tollowing to "The Right Honourable the Earle ot
O~und

and Ossory".
aeoeiue mo.t noble Lord a Simple ta.te
Ot the wilde frUit, whioh .aluage soyle bath bred,
Whioh being through long wars l.tt almost waate,
'lith brutish barbariama 1a ouerepreddJ 20

or auch lin•• aa the tollowing to "The most renowmed and valiant Lord, the
Lord Grey ot Wilton, knight ot the Noble order ot the Garter, &e"?-Rude rymea, the whioh a ruetiok Mue. did ..rue
In saU&dge .oyle, tar trOll. Parnaeeo Mount.
The poem 18 hardly "Simple" in the ••ns. in whioh we .mploy the term today.
Seconcl, Spens.r may well have been using the word "..&neue" to aocord
with the oonventional classitioation ot style into high, middle, and low,
"_an" beiDg the term univereally employed to dea1gD8.te the intermediate

-

19xbid.
aOWorke, III, 193.

-

21Ibid., p. 194.
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l.vel.

Third, even if Spenser meant "meanssse" to suggest a d.gr•• ot bas.-

ness, the oonvention impli.d that !!lpoetry was rais.d above common discourse
and that the lower flights merely restrioted the kinds and
not the figur •• th•••• lv...
pastoral like Sp.nser"

~

ot figur."

Th. copiousne •• of figur •• in an out-and-cut

Shepheard•• Cal.nd.r (1519) eff.ctively refute. any

notion that the low style barred the figure..

Finally, a8 Mi.s TUTe pointa

out, "Everyone knows that this was a p.riod of t.rtile experimentation with
th. genres," 22 implying that no striot correspond.no. ot styli.tic l.v.l with
given genr.s could b. expeoted.

Oolin

Clo~t,

moreover, being tar from "pure

pa.toral" in genre, would, by reason of it' containing matters "that concerna
the Gods and diu1ne things" and the "noble gasts and great tortune. of Princes,n23 under the principle ot d.oorum be pushed upward tovlard the u.e of
middle and high .tyle oonventions.

The study ot the diotion in Ohapter IV

oontirm. the conclusion that Colin Clout i. pr.dominantly middle to high in
styl ••

.,

.

Though all the tigur•• , insotar aa th.y represent departur., trom ordinary disoour.e, serve to rail. the style,
oiou8 to this end than oth.r..

o.rtain figur •• are more effioa-

The pre.ent oonsid.ration will oontine it.elf

to thOle figur •• whioh best exemplify this funotions

similitudo, oomEaratio,

and all.goria, antonama.la and .pltbetonJ p.riphrasis, .ententiaJ and

22Pag. 238.
23

Puttenna., p. 152.

24Ibid., pp. lxxv, 154.
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aooiamatio.
Ae lix pointe out, e1m11itudo, or the epio .tmile, ia used only in the
Faerie Queena,2S where itl ooourrenoe i8 relatively frequent.

the oomparative

.hortne •• of Oolin Clout and it. pauoity of narrative tend to preolude the
use of .imilitudo for elevation of etyle and mood.

However, of the allied

typel, oomparatio and allegoria, oomparatio oooura quite otten in Oolin Clout.
The main way in whioh thie latter figure imparts elevation of style is in the
drawing of its subjeot matter trom Biblioal or mythologioal eourees, with
their rich .tore ot a •• oeiatione tor the r.ader ot the times.

Cales in point

are the injunotion by Colin to Daniel biddIng him to "rouze thy feather.
quiokly" (1. 424),26 the praise ot Urania
In wboee braue mynd al 1n a golden ooter,
All heauenly glttl and riches looked are:
More rioh than pearles ot ~ or gold ot Ophar;

(11. 488-490)

the figurative deitioation of Cynthia, who.e
.. thought. are like the tume ot Franokinoenoe,
Whion trom a golden Cen.er torth doth riae.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Emonget tne .eats ot Angela heauenly wrougnt,
Muon like an Ancell in all forme and fashion. (11. 608-609, 614-615

2SPage 13.

26the omnpari.on would now be oalled a metaphor, but Rixts olasllfioation
limits the figure metapnora to a lingle word "translated tram the proper and
natural signifioatIon, to another not proper, yet nle ~likely" (p. 22).
The ola•• ioal origin of this I~hat oblique oomparison il given in Chapter
V on "Imagery," wb.ere it 18 shown tbat Daniel is equated with, or oonsidered
to be under the In'piration of, the Mu•• by way of Pegalul, the winged hors.
on whioh the MUle. sometimes traveled.
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Similarly, the one olear example of allegoria, another "oompara" figura-in Peaoham' 8 phrase, "a oontynued metaphor,,21_-deri vel its tone trom the
olassical tradition.

This is the ooean-meadow tancy (11. 240-251) contained

in "the shepheards" desoription, in pastoral ter.ms, of Cynthia's "Regiment"
at ,ea.

The marine divinities Triton and Proteus tigure prominently in thil

desoription. With referenoe to the similar tigures epitheton and antonomasia,
distinguished by Puttenham as "the Qualifier" and the "figure of Attribution"
respeotively, 28 both have the etfect ot creating aesthetic distanoe. Aa
pointed out previously in oonnection with the di.oussion of the passagee on
poets and ladies al let piecel ot conventiqnal tormalism, these two long
passages are interlarded with epithetl, eaoh person, in taot, being honored
by one or more appropriate "qualifiers." These qualifiers considerably
enhanoe the dignity ot the person to whom a description or qualifying word
or phrase is attached.

The value of' antonomaa1a in oreating aesthetic d1l ..

tance is even greater than that of the epithet.

Suoh use 11 readily apparent

trom the speaker's refusal to mention Queen Eliaabeth'. name outright and his
referring instead to her by such terme as "Oynthia the Ladle ot the .ea"
(1. lESS), "that Goddesse grace" (1. 359), "dreaded Dread" (1. 406), eto •• 1n

the same oategory i8 Colin"

reterenoe to Sir Walter Raleigb as fta straunge

shepheard" (1. 60) and as "the shepheard of the Ocean" (1. 358).

21Rix, p. 24.
2SPage • 17S-l11.
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Periphraaia, or oiroumlocution, as such is exceedingly rare in Colin
Clout.

In the two places where it is employed, it serves to elevate the

atyle. The first instanoe i8 the phra.eology employed by the speaker to
state that he had been in Elizabeth'. preeence.
blessed eie" (1. 40).

".inoe I law that Angela

In this ca.e, the circumlooution permits Colin to

avoid direot referenoe to a perlon greatly above him in rank and dignity.
Thus, the ule ot periphrasis, like that ot antonoma.ia, 1a to oreate aesthetic
dietanoe.

The aecond example i. the perlphraai. tor Ste.ichoru•• 29
And wall I wota, that ott I heard it Ipoken,
Row one that faireat Belene did reuite,

Througb iudgement ot the (jodl to been ywroken
Lo.t both hh eyea and 10 remaynel long "hile,
Till he reoanted. had hi. wicked rime.,
And made amend. to her witb treble prai.e.

(11. 919-924)

Here perlphra.l. aervee to ennoble the poem by bringing in an implied camparhon between the shepherd Co11n and Stel1chorus, a tlglU"e connected witb epio
matter par exoelleno.--that ot Helen and Troy.
Sententia, or the apothegmatic .tatement, is somewhat more oommon than
"

periphrasi., though it must be admitted that the modern scholar can easily
overlook many aphorllms that Elizabethan reader. recognized at once. IO Sometime. these gnom.. appear in the dialogue aa when Colln detend. hil realon
for leaving the oourt to retlU"n "back to my sheep to tourne" (1. 612) rather
than, "hauing learnd repentanoe late, to mourne / Emong.t tho.e wretohes

29Rix , p. 11.

SOCt. Morris Palmer Tilley, A Dlotionarz ot the Proverba in Eegland in
Centuries (Ann ArDOr,L95b), p. v:-

.!.h!. Sixteenth .!!! Seventeenth
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which I there de.oryde" (11. 614-615).

The repentanoe rererenoe is a slight

turn of the proverb cited a. "Repentanoe never oomes too late" by Morri.
Palmer TUley in! Diotionary ~.!h! Proverb. ~!!!!. Sixteenth ~ Seventeenth
Centurie.. 31 Another example ot proverbs appearing in the dialogue is the
question by whioh Luoida.eeks to exouse ROlalindts lack ot reoiprooity in
love.

"tor who oan loue OQRpel11" (1. 914).

This last truism reoeive. more

tormal expression in the river myth panage when Colin explains why Mulla
retused to tollow her tather Mole t • wish tor her to be united with Allo.
"For loue will not be drawne but must be ledde" (1. 129).
TiUey give. for a .eries of quotation.

e~re8s1ng

The entry whioh

the same idea is "Lo.,..

oannot be oompeUed (toroed).,.3!
There i. one use ot proverbial .aying., however, whioh does not tit into
the general tunotion ot raising the tone.

In faot, it hal virtually the oppo-

site ettect, but thi., too, can be explained under the all-enoompas8ing prinoiple ot deoorum sinoe the passage involve. latire, whioh was traditionally
as.ooiated with the low .tyle. 33 The proverbial expressions oocur' in the
seotion oontaining Spenserts most bitter denunoiation ot bad oourtiers outlide of Mother .-....;..;..;...;....;.;-Hubberd. Tale,
'or each mans worth is mea.ured by his weed,
As hart. by hornes, or asses by their eares.
The proverbial nature of the "tailor-made man" oonoept is established by

31Ibid ., p. 569, ReO.
32Ibid ., p. 395, 1499.
3~uve, p. 239.
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Tilley"

numerous oitationa under the entry, "Apparel makes (Clothe. make)

the man. tt34: While TiUey gives no proverb reterring direotly to horns as a
distinguishing mark of the hart, he doe. aite the oomparable byword ot the
35
Devil', being known by hi. horns.
There is no dearth ot variation. by
sixteenth- and seventeenth-oentury writer. on the theme that "An Au 11 known.
by his ears."36 Chapter V explains in some detail the poet's purpose, in the
leotion wbere the.e rather ooara8 proverbs appear, ot deliberately debasing
the .tyl••
It remains true, nevertheless, that the oustomary errect ot the sententia
in Oolin Olout i. to oonter dignity upon

t~

plaoe. where it is used.

It,

oontribution to this end i8 moat marked in the mindature "Hy.mne in Bonovr of
Love," ooad.ng near the end ot the poe..

Here the two lofty utteranoe. of

general truth oombine .,n'tentia and another figure. aool ....tio, the pithy
re.tatement or au.ming up of preoeding matter, to give added grandeur to the
whole diaoourse.
For beautie i. the bayt whiob with delight
Doth man allure,S1 tor to enlarge his kynd.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

34Page 16, A283.

-

35Ibid ., p. 152, D252.
36 Ibid ., p. 20, A355.
310f • ibid., p. 28, B50, Tilley" oitationa from Pettie, A Petite Pallaoe
ot Pettie HlSilieaaur8 (1516), ft • • • he bit 10 greedily at the halt ot fier
beauty, t~e swatlowed down the hook ot hatetul hurt", 1.1.0 trom Ly11,
Euphve., The Anatomy of Wit (1518). "Beautie •••
a deoeipttull bayte
With a demy hoo&:"--

wa.
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So loue i. Lord ot all the world by right
And rules the oreatures by hil powrtull law. 38 (11. 811-872, 883-884)
Aoclamatio, without lententi8" but in oombination with other tigurel
appears at interval ••. Aoolamatl0 p088e ••e8 the taoulty ot elevating the 8tyle
by reaaon of the .tately and oonlidered oalm whioh it engenders.

Note, tor

example, the following epitomizing deolaration whioh Spen.er has Colin make-a deolaration of importanoe, moreover, ainoe it help. olear away the apparent
paradox ot the presenoe of a Tioioul element in the Englhh oourt and l001ety
whioh otherwiae Colin maintainl are of surpasling virtue and refinement,
For end, all good, all graoe there treely growas,
Had people graoe it gratetully

to~vleJ

For God hb gifts there plenteou8iy bestO.I,
But graoelesl men them greatly do abu.e.

(11. 324-321)

The use ot rhetorioal figure. in Colin Clout repre.entl a oonloloUI and
deliberate oontrol for olearly envilaged endl.

It hal been .hown that SpanIer

aotually u.e. the tigures to build up blooka ot ver... fhi. i. not to imply
that luch amplification 1s neo••• arily meohanical or -unpoetio."

Indeed, one

of the moat admired panage. of the entire poem, the oharming river" myth ot
the love of Kulla and Dregoge (11. lOS-155), 11 a .et pieoe ambodying in tbe
figure topograpbia the poet's imaginative oonoeption. Speneer could bave
tound numarous models in Boooaocio and later Ranais.ance poet8 of 'lorenoe
and Naple. tor the mytb ot 100a11ty.39 Yet on tbh oonventional pattarn, he

38Ct. ibid., p. 398, L527, Tilley's oitatione
rule. the world, Loue onely 1.
mot, Tanored and G1amond (1591-1592). "1 ••• am
who WIth hla might luIelih the ...t wide world, a.nd
(1566-1568)~ou8

~,

trom Wilmot et a1., Gismond
the Lorde"; and~am Wiltbat great God ot loue,
l1ulng thing •• 1t

3iRudolph B. Gottfried, "Speneer and the Italian Myth ot Looality,"
XXXIV (April 1931), 111-114, 111-124.
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has superimposed a story in which the aotual physioal environs of hi. Kl1001
estate, witb metioulous aoouraoy of detal1,40 are interwoven.

Tbis employ.

ment of the figure. to fill out the matter of tbe poem is the first main ule
to whioh Spenser put. rhetorio in Colin Clout.
nlty the Ityle--hal just been disoussed.

The seoond mdn Ule--to dig-

Spen.er applies the elevating power

of rhetorio to maintain that studied level of tone and style whioh would not
asoend too high tor pastoral nor yet fall too low for the praile of noble
persons and oaule. with whioh the poem is ohiefly oonoerned.
It remain. now to oonllder the m08t powerful of the three main uses

.

Spenler make. of the figure. in Oolin Olout--that of moving the affectiona •

41

As might be antioipated, the figures of prinoipal import in belping aohieve
this aim are in the oategory ot soheme. of thought and amplifioation, rather
than of tropea--turn. of a single word--or sOhemes of worde only.

The sohemel

of thought and amplifioation that oontribute BO muoh to the emotive and dramatto effeot of the poem are exolamatl0 or exolamation, interrogatio or

40Alexander Corbin Judson, Sp!n.er ~ Southern Ireland (Bloomington,
1933 ), p. 22.
41see Tuve, pp. 180-182, for a disous.ion ot tbe oomplete aooeptanoe by
poets of the Renaisaanoe ot this familiar funotion of poetry. Mi •• TUTe make.
reterenoe to Puttenhaa, wbo in one palsage .tres ••• the inBeparable nature ot
.motions and thoughts, in oontradistinotion to our modern diohotomy. "For to
s.y truely, what ala 18 man but his mind • • • • He therefore that hath vanquisbed tbe miD4a ot man, hatb made the greatest and mo.t glorious oonquest.
But the minde 1. not a.sailable unlesse it be ~ .ensible ap£roohes."--puttenli8.i,p. i9? "(Ytillo. tho.e ot the pre.entWrIter). "Senei le" here, of
Gour.e, il used in the u.ual sixteenth-oentury denotation of affecting the
seneea or pa •• ions. Puttenham'. vie.s are tully ehared by oontemporary writers on poetI0 and. rhetoric. V:ith referenoe to Sidney, for example, Guy Andrew
Tho~plon write. 1n Elizabethan Critioism of Poetr~ (Mena.ha, 1914),p. 126,
"Like Burn., he realize. the neoessity oi'nature 8 f'.re'--that it is tb.
high funotion ot the poet to 'touoh the heart' and that to move others he mUlt
him!e If fee 1. "
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rhetorical question; pysma, the extended form of interrogatloJ
or direot address, and
things."
guage

42

s>~athroi8mu.

apo8tro~be

or a "heaping up of many different

These particular figures, beoause of the inherent nature of

l~-

in relation to emotion and thought, appear to possess the innate power

to evoke exoitement in the reader, oorresponding to the "inward stir"'S experienced by the poet in the aot of oreating.

It is significant that the

definitions ot these figures from Sueenbrotus, translated by Peaoham, refleot
the oritios' awareness of the exolamatory quality of the particular figure,
e.g., "Apostrophe, when we sodeinly for.ake the former frame of our speach
and gee to another" J 44 "Py.ma, when we ..akr, often t1mea together, and vae
many questions in one place, whereby we do make the oration sharp aDd vehement."

45

These figures aooount in no small measure for the general spirited

tone of the poem as a whole, and as a result of their very frequent oocurrenee, oonstitute the leading mean. by whicb the emotions of friendsbip, love,
and indignation are 8trongly represented.
Tbougb it is perhaps possible to isolate the figures for the purpose of
defining or explaining them, it is not nece.sarily helpful to do 80 wben one
1. attempting to show their cumulative force.

Indeed, as Appendix I shows,

the figure ••eldom ocour alone in SpenserJ rather, they frequently reintorce

421Ux , p. 42, n.

4STuve , p. 182.
44
lUx, p. 41.
45 Ibid ., p. 39.
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anotherJ and tor key passag•• are otten mas •• d to make a triple aa.ault

upon the reader'. peroeptlona. This triple alsault

o~blne.

the pOllibl•

• rreot ••nvhaged by Putt.nh. . in gro\lplng all the figure. lnto the three
oatlgorl'l ot aurioular,

ft • •

nlabl.," and •• ntentioua,4. that ii, arreotlag

the .ar, mlml, and aU raoultie. r ••peotl"1y_ Th1s maning 18 sometime.
u.ed ••• n tor pats.ge. ot 1•••• 1' importano. to heighten the .motional quality.

In the llne. ln reoognltio. or Alabaster, for lnstano., Spenler employs a
oombination of .xolamatl0,

~nterro,at~~,

and .po.tr!pbe,

y.t were .~ Jmowne to emMa al he o\lcht,
Hla lU.... l. wou14 be roe
....
TIho 11ue. tha' can _toh that herQlok 'one,
'Nlt10b he hath of tbat migbtle Prbioe.s• .ade'
o drea4e4 Una4, do DOt tby .. lie tbat von"
To l.t t&:7r- 15.•• 0 1n biddl. abaci••
But oal1 it torth, 0 oal1 111m torth to the.,
To end thy glorl1 whioh he hath begun. ,
fhere are three other us.a of
poet..

apostro2~

(11. 402-409)

In tbe ......ot1on praislng the

'lh. tigura, b,y rea.o. ot it. purpo•• tul abruptncu., injeot. 111". lnto

apanage whlob. Iligbt otherwi" lull tbe reader to al•• p_

Two of

t~ ..

lUG-

oat1on8--tho,. to Ato70n (11. 388-391) and to Dan1el (11. 424-426}--are ot
1""1" In"n.lt1'_

The third to Ampta,

cunl

atren&th by be1ng relDtor0e4

by anaphon, bdt1a1 repetition, 10000t1me, uleel, aooord1nc to Boakid, to
beat "upon ODe thine to oau •• the quicker r •• ling 1n the aUdieno•• "'?

Belpe, 0 .,. sbepbearda bel.,. 18 aU in tM.••
Helpe ~111. tb1. bel' loa •• to .ourne.
48

Pa,•• 159-160.

'~Direotionl !!!!. Sp!e.b !!! Sty1.,

p. 13.

(ll. 436-431)
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The poem 0108es, exoept for the narrative frame, on the foroeful and eloquent
plea

by

Colin to his fellow-shepherd. to witness hil undying devotion to

Rosalind.
And ye my fellow .hephearde. whloh do lee
And heare the languours of my too long dying,
Vnto the world for euer witnel.e bee,
That hers I die, no light to the world denying.

(H. 947-950)

lnterrogatio in the torm ot the rhetorioal que.tion il relatively ..bundante At the oonolulion at the tirlt pane gyri 0 to Queen Elizabeth, Spenser
has Colin exolatm,
Why then do I baae ahepheard bold and ~lind,
Presume the things 10 aaored to pr~phane?

(11. 348-349)

Thi. f1gure has partioularly inoilive toroe in Colin's enoamium to Love,
where he po.e. the great orux of the attraction ot unlike elements whioh oause
them to unite to oulmiD.8.te in the oreation ot man.

.0

'or how should else things 10 tar tram attone
ot them bee,
int 0 one,
And taught in .uoh aooordanoe to agree?
And
great enemies a.
Be euer vawne togett» r

( 11. 843-846)
"

There i. only one paslage employing £lama, a •• riel of rhetorioal ql1eationl.

It is the oomment by Luoida, one of the interlooutors, in responle to

Hobbinol '8 Inide remark on how 111 women have requited Oolin for stating the
oau.e of love

10

well.

But who oan tell what caule had that taire Mayd
v.e him 10 that vIed her 10 ... 11,
Or who with blame can iU8t1y he; vpbrayd,
For louing not? for who oan loue oampeli?

1'0

(H. 911-914)

The idea that love is tree and oannot be forced eohoes a parallel palsage in
Chauoer and .eema to have oarried oonsiderable weight with Spenser if one
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judges trom the number ot times h. us.s 1t. 48
Th. employment by Spenler ot

synathrol~us,

or congerie., aptly oall.d

the "heaping tigur." by Putt.n~,49 to stimulate .motion oan be well iilustrat.d by the passage in which Colin characterizes England by negative contrast to Ir.land.

In England

No wayUng th.r. no wr.tch.dna.IM 1e heard,
No blood!. issues nor no lepro.i•• ,
No gri.aly tamine, nor no raging .weard,
No nightly bodrags, nor no hue and orie.,
Th. sh.pb.ard, there abroad may sately lie,
On hills and downe. witbouten dread or daungera
No rauenou. wolues the good man. bope destroy,
No outlawe. f.ll affray the foreat raung.r.

(ll. 312-319)

'WbUe some of' the lense of excitement in thns passage derives from the verbs,
partioularly tbe aotive partioiple., the reiteration ot the absence ot taotor.
disruptive of peace and harmony compel. attention and conviotion.

Anaphora,

the insistent repetition ot the same opening worG, and Earoemion, oonsonantal
alliteration, belp reinforce tb. sense.
Synathroiaaus 1. one important el.ment of the rh.torioally-rioh pas.age
in which Colin .atatioally .xpress.s hi. chivalrio d.votion to his mi.tr••••
To
To
To
To
My

her my thought I daily d.dicat.,
her my heart I nightly mart)"rhe J
h.r my loue I lowly do pro.trate,
her my lite I wholly saorifioe.
thought, my h.art, my loue, my lit. is sh•••

(ll. 472-476)

Here again, the insi.tent repetition, undersoored by anaphora and allit.ration
and olimaxed by

~olamat10.

takea on extraordinary empha.is.

48Ct • Fran1cel1na Tale [764-166], oit.d by Upton, in Works, III, 201,

also ot.

! ..s.. lii.l.Z5:r-§",

49 page 236.

IV.i.46.8-9, cited in Vjorks,

VII, 457.
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From the foregoing account of the figures a. Spanier employed them in
Colin Clout, it can be seen that it is Icarcely possible to overstate their
importance.

The disoussion attempts to explain the main ways in which the

figures are oonsoiously used for what we can be virtually pOlitive were predetermined ends.
the poem are:

To recapitulate, the main andl lerved by the figures in

to furnish details of the content, to give variety and eleva-

tion to the style, and to generate affective power at important junctures.
To .trels the functional effioaoy of the rhetorioal figures i. not to
deny their aesthetio oontribution.

Readers of the Renaissance took frank

delight in the figure. a8 an important element in the formal beauty of design
which they deemed essential to a good poem.

That deUght was enhanoed tor

these reader. when the poet displayed logioal aptness in the particular tigures elaborated.
considerable

But the writer wishes to emphasize that, in explaining a

n~ber

of varied figures in Colin Clout, he has in no case found

it necessary to aocount for the existenoe of any figure on the 801e grounds
of "beautifying the poem. n
ined, a

~usti:rioation

In other words, for every rhetorioal

:ri~ure

exam-

more basic to the poem's overall texture and archi-

tecture than pure decoration has appeared.

The faot that this 1s true should

furnish a sufficient oaveat for the present-day reader not to regard sucb
rhetorical patterning as appliqued ornament.

II

I

CHAPTER IV
DICTION

A1~

VERSIFICATION

Modern studies on Spenser's poetio diotion tend to agree that Spenser'.
vooabulary, even in the Shephearde. Calender, whioh is avowedly experimental
in language, is oonsiderably le •• anomalous than some of his oontemporaries,
notably Sidney and Jonson, indioate.

These studies also oonour in the judg-

ment that the strioture. ot nineteenth oentury philologists on the supposedly
unlawful 1lbertie, Spen.er took with the mother tongue have to be greatly
mitigated or oompletely withdrawn.

But when modern soholar. attempt to

ola8~

aify word., phrases, and usage. aa arohalaml, dialeot words, ooinages, borrowing., variations, adoptions, and oompounde, they find themeelve. greatly
at odd,.

This laok of unanimlty extend., to a lesser degree, to the expla-

nation in a given oa.e ot such deviations trom the .tandard.
A serious diffioulty with re.peot to plaoing worde in oategoriee, al moat
of the investigator. themselves indioate, ls, ot oouree, the unsettled state
of vooabulary, orthography, syntax, and grammar during the sixteenth oentury,
and the oonsequent absenoe of a fixed norm by whioh departure. from the standard oan be determined.

A great deal ot the ditfioulty with respeot to explain

ing the u.e ot a given ola•• of speoialized diotion, as none of the researohers note, 1s the tendenoy to as.ume that generalization. tound valid for suoh
a ola •• in the Shephearde. Calender or the Faerie Queena will tit all the
other poem. in whioh the oategory ooour••
64
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regards Colin Clout, the tirst dlfficulty--that of identifying par-

tioular looutions a8 belonging to detinite oategories, suoh as arohaisms,
dialeot words, adoptions, and the like--oan be overoome, to a large extent,
by taking a8 raw data, subjeot, of oourse, to oritioal inquiry, the looutions
and oonstruotions ooourring in Colin Clout that are pre.ented in a number of
apposite modern studies.

As.embling this data from the work. of linguistio

speoialist., who use it tor widely ditterent end., and reduoing it to a aingle
trame of reterenoe i. no small task.

But it is an indispensable preliminary

to overoaming the seoond ma1n diffioulty mentioned above--that of explaining
for Colin Clout alone Spenser's use of individual oategories of speoiali.ed
diotion or oon.truotion.

The numerous studies ot the past half oentury deal-

ing with linguistio aspects ot Spenser'. poetry are of little or no direot
help in the aooomplishment of this purpose, tor at pre.ent there 18 extant
no single book, ohapter thereot, or artiole whioh has to do speoifioally with
the language ot Colin Clout.
any

ma~or

Nor is there any single souroe

aspeot ot that diotion.

However, same ot the more

treating~!!
autho~itative

stUdies ot a general nature can be ot muoh indireot assistanoe, tor they trequently oontain basic material identifying and ola•• ifying elements ot Spenserian diotion oommon to m&nJ poems, inoluding Colin Clout.

Sinoe this ohap-

ter necessarily draws on some of this raw data, the reader will doubtless find
it helptul to have in one plaoe a brier ohronologioal resume of louroe studie.
apPolite to the diction of Colin Clout.

The re8ume will aid him, moreover,

1n peroeiving how little aotual value such material, in its original state,
would have for an understanding of the diotion in Colin Clout and how muoh
effort 1. needed to make it. ore yield a more oommodious produot.
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The first stUdy to be noted is Rosooe Ii:. Parker, "Spen.er' 8 Language and
the Pastoral Tradition,,.l whioh oompare. the u.e of arohaism. in seleotion.
from "eaoh of the three periods of Spenser's poetio writings--early, middle,
and late." 2 The first two hundred lines of Colin Clout is the speoimen for
the late period.
Frederiok M. Padelford and Villliam C. Maxwell, "The Compound

V~ord8

in

Spenser's Poetry,"Z oontaina a Ust by parts of apeech ot all the oompound
words in the PO«mI, together with a tabulation of the total number of oom·
pound. words and their relative trequenoy in eaoh poem.

The purpose of the

paper, as stated by the author., il to study... the oompounds tor the light they
throw "upon the poet"

literary art and obanging taste, as _11 a. possibly

making some slight oontribution to tbe ohronology ot oertain of the poems ."4

Bruoe R. MoElderry, Jr •• !fArohaim and Innovation in Spenser's Poetio
Diotion,u5 i. tbe mo.t oomprehen.ive .tudy of the title topios.

The artiole

foou.e. on the Shephearde. Calender, but oontain. list. of words tram the
other poe..

1.8

well, olassifled aooording to giTen oategories, e.g., arobai8m8,

ooinage., variationa, eto.

The

part10ular poems trcm whioh the word. oited in

the ngmerou. long li.t. derive are not given, nor are the arohaiama and lnnovatlon' defined.

It 1s perhaps not ne081118ary to a.dd that there i8 no speeitic

1tanguaee, I (September 1925), 80-87.
2Ib1d ., p. 82.
SJlGP, XXV (October 1926), 498-516.
41b1d., pp_ 498"""99.
5PMLA, XLVII (Maroh 1932), 144-170.
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mention ot Colin Clout in the paper.

To date, MoElderry's findings have not

been challenged, although later listings of words for identioal or oomparable
oategories do not always agree with his.

The stated purpose ot the McElderry

paper 1s to support earlier opinions regarding the disciplined taste Spenser
exercised in his language by "setting more speoifio limits to the oharge of
Spenser'.

arohai~8

and use of new word •• " 6

Page, 291-300 ot Bernard Groom'. euay, "The f'ormation and Use ot Compound Epithets in EngUsh Poetry from 1519, .. 1 treat Spenser's ocrnpound epithets, the largest 01as8 ot oompounds in Colin Clout, in their oritioal
peets.

&8-

However, no epithets occurring in Colin
Clout are alluded to.
o

In Poetic Diotion in the inglish ,Renaiuanoe (1941), Mias Rubel hal a
ohapter entItled "Spenser's Poetic Dictlon,ff which containl lome oomnentl regarding the diotion ot Colin Clout and a rew example, tram the poem ot archaio
words and oonstructiona, o~pound., and loan worda. 8
Frederick M. Padeltord, nAspeots of Spenser's Vooabulary,n9 li,ts by
souroe lOS words "derived wholly or in part trom the olassical or Rcmanic
language. tor which tbe first oitation. are trom Spenser. n10

In addition,

the article aat., without identifioa.tion ot .ouroe., torty-nine word. "l1kewise ot foreign origin, to whiob, on the balia of the citations in the

6Ibid ., p. 145.

---

1s. P. E. Traot, XLIX (axford, 1931), pp. 293-322.
8 page• 257-259.

9~, Xl (July 1941), 219-283.

-

lOIb1d., p. 219.

!.!.~.,
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Spen.er gave new meanings."

11

&tallie.

dllcu.l1ng new English words derived

by Spenser tram the 01as810al or Romance language., Padeliord deals with fta
cognate proble., the relative range ot the poet"

vooabulary in his earlier

and in hi. later works."12
Aaide trom a very general treatment ot "Language and Versitication" in

H. S. V. Jonel,

! Spenser Handbook (1930)13

and oooasional valuable note. in

the commentaries on Colin Clout in Renwiok's edition of Depbnalda ~ other
Poem. (1929) and in the Variorum. Spenser, 14 the toregoing oomplete. the aummary ot .odern scholarship relevant to a oonsideration ot diotion in Colin
In the oourse ot the discussion,

Clout.

th~

pre.ent writer will draw atten-

tion to signiticant omission. trom, and ditferenoe. ot oplnion among, the.e
souroea.
The one exception to this plan will be a oritioal review, in Appendix II,
ot the soholarship pertinent to Colin Olout which deal. with archai....

Ret·

erence to this Appendix will clarity tor the reader the writer's ohoioe at
worda and constructions dhou..ed in the body ot the text as uohal'••••
The r •• ume 3ust given oon.titute. an e ••ential explanatory baokground
for the approaoh utlli.ed in the pre.ent ohapter to the problem of diotion.
It 18 now po•• ible to proceed to examine the nature ot .peoialiaed dlotion
in Oolin Clout, to explain the handling ot the common .took ot words and

HIbid., p. 282.

-

12 Ibid ., p. 219.

13pagea 394-406.
l'works, VII, 441-482.
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phrases, to probe the influenoe exerted on diotion by the demands of the oross
rhymed stanla, and to deal with versifioation both in it. prosodio element.
and in relation to the overall purport of the work.
In general, exoept for the abundanoe and multiformity of rhetorioal figure.--extremely important in raising the level above that of ordinary di.oour.e--Colln Clout i. written in language that is only moderately mannered.
Like the 'aerie Queene,16 it is written in a nriety of ttyles.

Its predom-

inant mode, howver, 11 that ot the faa1l1ar, toned or ral.ed, in oontormity
with the d--.nd. of oongruity, by' a oareful u.e of ordinary literary language
and the employ.nt ot a cU.tinotlft

vooabul~l"1'.

One dgn1t1oant element ot thit distinotift vooabulary ls the oon.oiou.

use of arohai ... to .et the tODe by giving the poem. a slight flavor ot rustioity.

Arohaio expr.adou are .prinkled throughout the poem. The arohaio

flavor is undoubtedly more pronounoed for the modern reader than it
the reader ot the original printed version of 1696.

wa. tor

A. MoElderry pointe out,

-ny of the worda whioh have a strongly arohab tinge tor us were quite tamil ...

iar and ourrent among Spenser's firet readers.

Some ot the .. word. are areed

(explain, deem, 11. 15, 665), olepad (oal1, 1. 113), !! (more, 11. 261, 448,
576), spill (destroy, 11. 151, 814), and

!l!!,

wzten (blame, 11. 147, 916).16

MoElderl"1' aleo oomment. on the effeot of arohal .. oreated by Spenser"
tendenoy to u•• inverted sentence order exoe.sively_

He instanoes one stanl.

16
Renwick, Edmtmd S~nter. An Essay on Renaissance Poetry, p. 76.
work will hencetorth be c ted aa ra.ay. -

l~oElderry, pp. 146, 148, 151.

general

TM,
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ot the Faerie Queen. (IV.i.2) showing .even suoh inversions. all of these,
MoElderry teels, oan hardly be explainable in a versifier as skillful as Spenser on grounds ot metrioal aooommodation. l ? No published studie. exist dealing with inversions in Colin Clout.

In the first three bundred lines ot this

poem, there are forty-six eases of inversion.

Of these, all but eight are ot

the object-verb type. the eight are in.tanoe. ot the reversal of normal order
of adjeotive followed by noun, subjeot followed by verb, and verb followed by
objeot of the preposition.

This relative frequency, as well as distribution,

of inveraion. tor the firat three hundred linea i8 representative of the entire poem.

Deapite the numerous short

inve~.ion.,

volution. of the type Milton 10 frequently

empl~1

there are no extended Inin Paradise Loat.

ODe oan

lately oonolude that the frequent shift' from prose order in Colin Clout

00-

oa.ioned no .peoial notioe on the part of the eduoated sixteenth-oentury
reader.

For the modern reader, le8a likely to be acoustomed to the oompar-

ative flexibility ot word order in highly infleoted language. like Latin and
Greek, the inversiont in Colin Clout may make the language .eem rather indireo
and oonsequently quite arohaio.

But the pastoral .etting it •• lf probably

suggest. to today's reader the "tar away and long ago" to a greater extent
than it did to the reader of predominantly rural England and Ireland of the
late Tudor period.
Thoug~

,1

the soholarship is oomplioated by the laok of a olear-out defini-

tion for tbe term arohai~,18 nevertheless there exists in the poem a

II'
"I

..........

17 Ibid ., p. 168 •
18See Appendix II for a oritical review of this soholarship.
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suffioient number of words that must bave been non-ourrent to the readers ot
the day to Justi17 the a8sert10n that Spen.er intended the poem. to have a
slightly archaio quality.

The archal ... were inoluded, not to enrioh the

Tocabulary, but to enhance the pastoral motif by reason of their connotative
value.
Using the tena arobais. to mean forIU and meanings that were quaint to
Spen.er'. reader. and reoonoiling the di.puted oa ••• , one finds among the
arohai ... in Colin Clout, first the

z- prefix word.1

y'bore (born, 1. 839),

yoleep! (oall, 1. 66), zrapt (deeply engaged in a feeling, 1. 62S), yshrl11ed
zwr0ke~

(soUDded 'h.rilly, 1. 62), and

(aTensed, 1. 921). Except for ycleep!,

the words themaelTe. were d1st1notly ran 1n Spenser t • time. E. K. in hi8
Glos. to the Shepheard•• Calender oalla the

z-

De.pite its well-establiabed literary use, the

"a poetioall addition."

z-

19

prefix oonstruction did

give the poem a rather unobtru'ive touch of reaotene.s, which the rather unu8ual word8 enhanoed.

A

slm1lar obara or ru.tio remotene.8 was afforded by

-ton (tool, 1. 292), applied by Colin to Cuddy aa a term of affeotionate rebuke,
,

and !!!!. (remain, 11.,., 1. 307).

The tona woxen (grown in years, 1. 380), the

-

strong form of whloh verb (WIU") being already weak in late Middle Englhh,
muat be oon8idered archaio, a. also must the use of the ad3eotive bright a.
a noun in line '6. 20 two other wordl __ hl1ht21 {to oall oae •• lt, be oalled,

19v:orks, 'VII, 45.
20
•.
D.p~ida, p. 183. Re~wlok oalls the us. "arohaiatlo" and says it
was oommoner In old Scot. poetry than 1n English.

21The word 1s not glos.ed by E. K. in the Shephearde. Calender, wher.
1t ooour. once (Deoember, 1. 3) in the .en•• of "was named," but 1. listed
as arcbaic by McElderry (p_ 160).

12
have or bear the name, 11. 15, 65, 81, 104, 108, 117, 118, 123, 113, 234, 456)

----

-

and ken (know), with four variant forms, oond (1. 14), kend (1. 212), kon and

-

-

vnkend (1. 294)--oomplete the 11st ot arohaisms.
Five of the eleven uses ot hight ooour in the tale of the Bregoge and
the Mulla (11. 104-156), a set pieoe or
~

topographi~,

or topographioal .,th.

and its antonym vnkend in line 294 taoilitate the rhetorioal tigure

polyptoton or traduotl0, a play on a word obtained by repeating it in different forms.
Although, a8 noted earlier, the frequent inversionsof normal order in
the poem give a somewhat arohaio effect,

e8~eoially

to a modern reader, the

ascription or archai .. to any slngle reature or syntax is dubious prooedure. 22
When the arohai ... ot Co Un Clout are taken as a whole, two ooncludon.
about them emerge c they are eo intrequent as to be no more than a ooloration,
they are ot .uoh nature that they would not have interfered with the fluenoy
and intelligibility ot reading_

Aside tran the existenoe ot kindred torms

and meaning. in ourrent u.e during the late sixteenth .entury, the "oontexte

in whioh tbe arobaiam. appear allow little possibility ot their being mi.under
atood.
Cloeely related to arohaiam8 in their fQllotlon of affording a vaguely
rustio or quaint element to the tone are dialeot words.
authori~y

However, on the

or McElderry, dialeot 1. non-exi.tent in Colin Olout, with the

exoeption of atwaene (between, 1. 81),23 but the deliberate u.e of the word

22er • MoElderry, p. 157.
23 Ibld ., p. 160.

.,3
as dialeot i8 not very probable.

Anotber soholar list. the worda betweene--

atweene--atwtxt--twtxt a8 variant forms at Spenserts dlsp08al. 24
Of a third elas. of 'peoialiled words in Spenaer--ooinages--there are
no representative. in Colin Clout.

The word-making faoulty that gave to the
language suoh striking neologism. aa derring-!!, Blatant, and Braggadoohio25

was not brought into play for Colin Clout.

It is true that one stUdent of

Spenserlan linguistios considers a8 virtual coinage. tram toreign souroes the
26
word. gallantrl, indignlfle, paravaut and .ingult.,
wbioh MoElderry, in his
more rigid detinition ot ooinag•• aa "words known to O. E. D. tirst in Spen8er which are unhi.torieal or uncertain
iations.

in~origin"

Z., calli

borrowinga or var-

McElderry mataa a .trong ca •• tor exoluding these words a. ooinage.

in the statement.

"In a oenturl wBen language wa. ohanging as muoh a. in the

stxteenth oenturr it .eeml unreasonable to apply the term ooinage to wordl for
which Spenser merel, made a natural extension ot meaning or adaptation ot
torm. n28
Colin Clout, not being experimental in language,
no real ooinage., but it does oontain a tairl, large
variations, and adoption..

ha.,

as alrelld.y noted,

n~ber

The.e are lioElderr,'s terml.

ot borrOwings,

Aooording to hh

definitions, borrowings are words of direct tore1gn origin, not found aooording

24Rubel , p. 234.
25MoElderry, p. lel.
26padelford, p. 281.
2"Page 161.
28 Ibid •

-
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to the Oxford English Dictionary earlier than Spenser.
Ilightly altered from ourrent wordl
two kinds.

in form and meaning.

Variations are worda
Variations are of

thoae word a whioh the Oxford English Diotionary notes aa first

occurring in Spensezo J and tho .. words known to have been \.lIed onoe or twioe
within thirty years or

80

prior to Spenser's first \.l8e.

This latter gro\.lp

MoElderry oal1s adoptions.
The borrowed words in Colin Clo\.lt are aem\.lling--aamuled (imitating,

~ni

tated, 11. 12, 13), paravant (pre-eminently, 1. 941), and aingulfl (soba,
1. 168).

Mi8. Rubel, like Padelford, list. ling\.llfa and aem\.lling--aemuled

al Spen.er'. own tormations, that h, as

o~inage..

Howe..,..r, since they are

neither "anh1.torioal in development or unoertain in origin," it i8 perhaps
mcre aCO\.lrate to adhere to McEldezory'. more logioal classifioation.

Pazoavant,

aooording to the Oxtord Inglish Diotionary, is trQm Old French paravant, an
adverb and a preposition meaning "before" in time and plaoe.

This Diotionarz

holds .ingults to be a misprint of "aing\.llt." from the Latin Singultus (lob).
However, as Miss Rubel points out, it was an "error" repeated tbra. tiMs in
three otber publioation•• 19 She oonol\.lde. that the word i. "either a misprint
of a borrowing from the Latin singultus or Spen.er's adaption of it.,,30
Variations, that is, variant forms of o\.lrrent words first used by Spenser
are a numerO\.l1 and important gro\.lp in Colin Clout.
are.

Nitb respeot to form they

blandishment (1. 611), fl.eole (1. 606), gallantrz (gallant. oollec-

tively, 1. 129), indignifie (dishonor, 1. 583), listf\.lll (attentive, 1. 1),

29pag• 221.

30~., p. 258.

15

needment. (1. 195), rewardf.all (1. 181). V:iitb respect to m.eaning, variationa
are,

charming (playing a musioal instrument, 1. 5), neighbor (adj., nearb"

1. 122),31 oaten (11. 5, 13, 194, 360, 441), ~ (see, 11. 219, 336), and
trophe (memorial, 1. 951).

To these should be added a variant noted by Padel.

ford, the word in801enoe 32 (1. 622), used in the sen.e or "exultation" rather
than of "prtde," the more u.ual .en.e.

The laat general ola •• of innovation. to

be

oon.idere4 are adoptions,

that 11, variation. in o.arrent words not original with Spenser but known to
have been used onee or twice within thirty yearl or 80 prior to Spenler"

time.

In thia cla •• , one rinds the form o401l (adj., 0001, 1. 58) but not

the -1.. adjeotive lol, (1. 80).

Soll ia probably not inoluded in McElderry'.

li.t of adopticn.33 beoa.a.. one oan fiDel nine quotatioDI in the Oxford Bng11.h
Dietionary tor it (with variant spellings) in the "test period,· as oontraated
with only two tor 0001,.

Miu Rubel, on the other hand, mentions the two -1..

adjeotive. in oonneotion with her disoul.ion of arohaiama in Colin Clout. 34
There are two additional adoptlonl--bodrags (raids, 1. 315), and 41reful1
(1. 202).

origin.

Bodrag. ia held by the Oxford EnGli.h DiotlonA!l to be of Iriah
ltenwiok statel that the word i. common among the Irish State papers

of the period. 35

310riginalll glo ••e4 by E. I. in the Shephearde. Calender (Work., VII,
18).

32

Page 282.

33Page 165.
34Page 258.
3IL

..

~vaphnaida,

p. 186.
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Speaking generally of the innovations found in Colin Clout, one oan oonclude that they oomprise a relatively small part of the vooabulary, whioh is
fairly oonventional on tbe whole.

The new word a are in no sense freaki.h or

licentious, but tend to fall into three groups, all of which are typical of
other warda being brought into the language at this time.
vations
nitie,

tr~

olassioal or Romanoe language"

gallant~J

tmaginative deri-

like aemuled, faravant, indig-

oreationa by additions of oommon suffixes, like blandish-

ment, needment, li.tfull, diretull, or originations by .xtension ot meaning,
like oharming, trophe, and read.

Like the archaism., the innovations are

seldom ob8cure--only a little strange.

~

Unlike the arcnaiama, the new words are u.ed, not to set the tone, but
to enrich the language, to provide a word that

~ll

fill a telt need, whether

that need be metrical aocammodation, rhetorioal foroe, or aemantio preoision.
The innovations inolude words that would hardly be known to shepherds, but
as Renwiok emphasis.s.

"Speneer was not trying to write realistio poem.

either about or tor shepherds • • •• halt the point of the bUliness is just
that these shepherdl were not real shepherds, but poets and Icholara and
bishopa, and eveD a queen was amoDg them,
lu1table to the supposed persons, were

10

q~ite

that learned warda, though unin keeping with the real, as

they wre with the subjects at the poeml, with the Idud, and with the audience to whom. they wre addressed. "18 Although Renwick makes these remarks
about the language at the Shephearde. Calender, they apply equally

~ll

to

Colin Clout, with the alight exoeptioD that nODe of the "shepheard." in Colin

3~8Say, p. 77.

."

Clout .. ~ bi.bop••
Many of the innovation. represent l.ncthenlu.g of word. b,. _an. of' pre.

tn.

very ,ound. ot the .,.Uable. ,!!.-, .and,
S1 In general,
....nt lend theu.l ••• to _ootb I"hythm1oal .tfoOt8.
fue. &ncl suftixe. and

-

.atlons .hare witb DMUlJ' word. of oODYentional 41ot10n the tunoticm.

-rul.~,

and

tn. innoor actd!nc

rb7thm1o welgbt, I"h.tol"le..1 eapha.ia, and .tyl18tl0 elevation to a fundamentally "1"10u. poem.

Bo4rag" and dsult.. tor example, tholl,h pel"nap' in

their .trangen••• -CDC the mo.t exoeptlonal of the innO'fttion., new)"t.. le ..
oontrlhu\e, witb tb.ll" guttural., ua.1.takable toro. to the important p•• aage.

The oompoUll4., another element ot diotioll e.plo184 1n CoUn Clout, a.
elHWNtn in Spen.... ,. tor a .peoial art1ltio .tr.ct, turnbh Ungul.tio eD.-

rlohment to the poe..

In 0_011 w1tb the lu.ovat10n., the eompowsd. impart

.1gor to the .tJi. and rhythalo welgbt to tbe

.0\U1Cl.

'the rather amall nuaber

of oompoUDA. amp1.,.4 ... oampared to certain other poe.. 1- another 1n410ation

or

the ,..latlft17 Datt.oted diotion ot CoUn Clout.

Aceoreline to., the tre-

q_IUIY tab18 ooapll.d bl Pad.ltoN au MuweU, the poell Gontaina ODe oom.-

potmd to eftl")' .1gh........n UM', .....1.1 proportion in cc.pari.on with
Mul O20tao., whiob
the

!!J'!!!I,

hal OM

ooapoUDd word 'to . . . r,. twenty-two linea, or wi tb

whioh a••rap one to .very tort,.-two 11M •• 18

fbi art101. b7 Pad.ltord and Maxwell 111ts for Colin Clout the follOWinc
1

oompowad. whioh the poet either 001ned outright 01" "em.ployecd ror a. consoious

11)(oEl4e1'l'1. p. 166.
38p&p 506.

18
poetio effeot",
droppin~

O.

8EH),

verbal

adjeotive8--bri~ht

ahinin, beames (1. 518), dea!l

beard (1. 250), high aspiring thought (1. 612),

!!!l deemed

name

O. 695),

and

!!!!.!. tuned

lOng

~

giuing light

O. 418) J notml--

fellow shepheard. (1. 941) and selfe-regard. (1. 682).59 Compounds excluded
by the authors from the main list on the ground that they are "commonly
uaed, .. 40 are all noun..

1andhearda (1. 211), shepheard .waine. (1. 6), Turtle

~ (1. 865), water cour.e (1. 109),

and

water-course. (1. 151).41

With respeot to Spenser'. oompound. in general, Padelford and Maxwell
hold.

"Judg.d by the ,evere .tandard. of oertain later poet., suoh as Keats,

Tenny.on, and ROlsetti, the greater part

of~them

.eem rather tame and oolor-

1e.8",42 Padelford and Maxwell teel, nevertheless, that "to the sixteenthoentury reader, le •• aooustomed to suoh diotion and treshly oonsoioul of a
renaissanoe of word-building, they must have ..... d muoh more preoioul.,,4S
Bernard Groom, howeYer, in hb prh.-winning e ..ay, "The Formation and U.e
of Compound Epithet, in English Po. try trom 1519," contend. that "to .tlmulate
the r.ader's piotorial imagination i& not the usual or typioal effeot of Spenser t • oompound epithet •• "" With rererenoe partioularly to the Faerie Que.na,
39

~.,

40

~.,

-

pp. 499-603.
p. 503.

41Ibid ., pp. 503-504.
42 Ibid ., p. 509.
4S Ib1d •

19

Groom conolude. that Spenser waeema , on the oontrary, to uae them with two
main intentions of a different kind--to heighten the emotion or tervenoy of a
passage, and to •... 11 out' a line with resonant polysyllable •• "
tion is equally applioable to Spenser"

45

Thi. inten-

ule or oompounds in Colin Clout, par-

ticularly with rererence to the verbal ad3eotivea, although graphio power can
hardly be uD.ied to "deaw,y dropping beard,,"

The epitheta "high aspiring

thought,ft caming at the oonolusion of the rioh passage in praiae of CYllthia,
and "lite giuing 11ght," referring to the personified aun'. oreative power in
the gloritioatloD. ot Love passage, are good examples ot oompounds that help
raise the pitch ot oertain .ections to their de.ired inte.aity.

On the other

hand, the eubatantival oompounds lib "selte-regard," "shepheard awaine," and
the lib, haTe no apeoial dgnlfioanoe beyond enriohing the Tooabuluy, whioh,
aocor41ng to aro_, waa ooneidered at the time to have sutfered trom

lUI.

exo•• s

of monosyllables.'S
The spe.ialiled diotion in Colln Clout haa been glven detailed attention

beoause it represents colleot1vely a 81gD.1t10ant part ot the poem'. total
vooabular,y and beoau •• its oloe••tudy open. an avenue to an understand1ng ot
the poem.

Moreover, examination ot this diotion reveals the degree to whioh

Spenser, a disoiplined literary cratte.man, drew upon, for the purpose. of
tbis poem, a great varlety of legitimate re.ource., Il&tive and foreign, in
order to have aTailable a vooabulary of adequate riohness, breadth, and tlexibil1ty.

46 Ib1d •

-

46 Ibid •
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But the d.ep conoern whioh scholars and critios have justly manifested
in uniquely Spen.erian diction ought not to oause us to fail to take note ot
the ohoice and use of words whioh Spen.er shared in oommon with his tellow
writers.

That choioe in CoHn Clout, along with versification, haa resulted

in a poem notable for a oombination ot popular and learned phrase. into a
style which 18 fluent, direot, and clear.

It i8 remarked in the ohapter on rhetorio that Spenser's apology tortbe
poem"

"meane ..e of stUe" must be taken with reservation and in a relatift

sense

only~o

indicate that the deoorum of the pastoral disguise neoessitated

lome word. of homely tile.

Aotu.ally, the gr..!'ater part of the vocabulary ie,

in Renwiokts phrase, "oourtly Southern EngUsh,,4'7_- tor the moat part, e18vated and polysyllabio.
The introductory speeoh of Bobbinol, while not notably rustio, nevertheles. stande apart tram the rest of the poem in being largely monosyllabio.
The pauoity of light syllable., plus the preponderanoe of long vowels in
aooented positions, notioeably slaw. down the tempo, whioh elsewhere in the
poem is moderately rapid.
of the

e~tion

The appropriatene .. ot the diotion to the sadnas.

represented hardly require. oomment.

Tho romarkable olarity of the poem. 18 to lome extent due to the a1m.pl1oity of the syntax.

One oritio summari.es the Ityli.tio differenoe between

Shakespeare and Spenser a8 tollowsl

"But in general we may 8ay that Span.er

exemplifies the direot, logioal statement of the narrative tradition going
baok to ChAuoer and enriohed by Ariotto and Tas.o, Shakespeare the oblique

41E8say, p. 84.

statement, the double or triple meaning, the elliptioal phrase ot drama."

81
48

The oontribution made to lucidity by a singularly apt ohoioe of worda trQa
those in oc:mmon ourrenoy bas not been remarked upon.

Aside trom. two rather

minor instanoe. (11. 322 and 659),49 there is no place in the poem where
Spenser t • phraSing give. riae to obsourity_

A partioularly noteworthy prao-

tioe 11'1 Colin Clout, making both for olarity and sustained inter.at, is that
ot choosing judioiously words ot vivid partioularity and thoae ot axpansiYe
abatraotness. The passagea which are espeoially conorete and

circ~stantial

in their language are the .,th ot Mulla and Bregoge(ll. 92-155), the narratift ot the voyage (11. 196-289), the indi"ct de.oription ot Ireland. in terms
ct eTila not pre.ent in England (11. 112-319), and the account ot the abu.e.
at oourt (11. 680-194). The contra.ting passages are the long section ot
tribute to the poete and ladies at court (11. 485-583), the paeans to the
Queen (11. S3Z-335, 590-615, 620-647), and the passage on Venue and Cupid
(11. 783-822). These unite ot strongly emotive oonnotation abound in abstract
word. and. phrase., otten from the learned vocabulary ot oourtly

1m.

So

extravagant ia the middle passage in laudation ot the Queen that evon Cuddy
is represented aa notioing the ohange in language.
Colin (aaid Cuddl then) thou baat torgot
.elte, me aeame., too much, to mount 80 hie.
Suoh lottie tUght, baae sheph.ard ..... th not,
From .f'looks and ti.ld., to Angela and to ald ••

fhy

''w.
4Q....

(11. 617-619)

B. C. Watkins, Sbakespeare ~ Spen.er (Prinoeton, 1950), p. 261.
••

·uapnn.ida, pp. 186, 189.
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The climaotio section on tho

po~~r

_nd nature of Love (11. 836.894) 8eems to

represent, with felioitous congruence, a blending of the two stylistic model.
All in all, the teohnical skill, the inventive daring, and the taste which
Spenser manifest. in fashioning the diotion ot Colin Clout to

tr~

demands of

hi. respective topios oan hardly oommand anything but admiration tram the
reader. 50
Brief reference 18 made earlier in the chapter to the frequency or syntactioal inversiona, partioularly at the object-Terb type, to innovations
for the facilitation at meter and rhyme, and to pretix and auffix additions
whioh playa part in oreating smooth

rhyt~cal

erfects.

virtually inaeparable nature or diction and versification.

These suggest the
There oan be no

doubt, tor example, that indulgence in inversion. 1s oooasioned largely by
the demands ot rhyme or meter, or both, a. in line 431, where the proper noun
is plaoed before the predioate.

Generally, the shift, to

c~plote

"Her loaso 1& yours, your loue Amyntas il. ft
the rhyme, result. in the plaoement ot a

word at the end of the 11118 which in normal order would not be there.
of the many object-verb inversions for this purpose is line 467,
enough ot .hephearde. thou has told."

Typioal

"Shepheard,

Yet the reversal i8 otten appropriate,

as here, on the grounds of rhetorioal emphaais.

5O,bil judgment i. partly oontradiotory to W. B. C. 'Watk:1ns· unsupported
oomment on the style ot Oolin Clout" in whioh he atate.. "Oolin Clout 11 at
beat superior in style to Mother Hubbard. Tale, varying tro. passage. ot
exquisite delicacy to aavage InTootlve. Bit:rts style is lel8 ot a pie •• ,
11 oooasionally marred by verbal horaoplay and by .eemingly aimles. experimentation. None the lesl, it 18 the ~er of the Epistle tc Dr. Arbuthnot and
deserves an equal hearing" (p. 214).
--
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Even the antique

z-

formation for the past participle offers a sligbt

metrioal belp in supplying the unaooented syllable:

tI~tuld how

he hight, him..

selte he d!.d yoleepe n (1. 65), ttr feel my ,elte Uke one yrapt in spright"
(1. 623).

And

it oan hardly be ooinoidental that of tho eleven uses of the

obsolesoent hight, five oocur at line ends to begin or complete an alternate
Not a Uttle of the freedom in vernacular enriohment r68ulta in pro-

rb.~.

sodic acoommodation.

Of the Spenserlaniama noted, blandishment, direfull,

indlgnifie, insolenoe,

!!!:!!,

rewardfull. and l'bore fall in rhyming poa1t1ons,

while li.ttull, needments and trophe faoilitate soansion.

The preoeding in-

stanoe. in whioh Spenser hal oaused the demands of diotion and ot versitieation to ooincide should in no wise be oonstrued to 1mply that the veralfioation of Colin Clout 18 strained or awkward.

Aa a oase in point, the inver-

sions, trequent as they are, never giYe rise to other than a minor degree ot
indireotness, and the reader 18 hardly aware 01' them unless his attention ia
invited to them.

Indeed, the versifioation harmonizes With the diction in

being flowing, eaay, tlexible and dignified.
to a maIlner

or

It oontributes in large measure

expression Spenser himself ra1'er. to as "sternenesl" of

style. 51
,

Sinoe the

p~

i. in dialogue exoept for the narrative fraJn$, we should

i
I

,

i

1,,1

expect, and aotually do find, that it is composed in speech units--tor tlw
mOlt part, Co11n'8 speeohes, interrupted in a kind of rhetorioal punctuation

by the other interlocutor., Colin's "fel101'l-shepheards." These speeob.e.
usually oontain a serie. ot oontinuous quatrains, whioh, aocording to one

51

r.~.VlI.Y1.31.3.,

Works, 160.

•I
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authority, "assume a atrophic character. n52

He instance I line I 308-321,

Colin's oontrast of England with Ireland and his explanation for the downfall

ot a state, line, 484-419, the Petrarohan avowal by Colin ot prai.e for, and
devotion to, his mistrea •• and line. 598-615, Colin"

enoomium of Cynthia.

Sinoe theae passage., as shown in the ohapter on rhetoric, are the very ones
whioh display the most elaborate massing ot ma30r rhetorical figure., it beoomel acourate to say that in Colin Clo_' Spenser oampoles largely by Icbemes
of rhetorio.

Other ooheaive "atropbea" oould be added at will to Davis'

exampl •• --pa.aage atter passage whioh has al its base at least one ma30r
sobeme ot thought and opl1tioation. A tel!. typical ca.e8 in point are the

!!!! or

caaparison ot Cynthia to the "orown. ot lillles," the "oirolet ot a

Turtle true," and "taire Phebe. garlond," a sequenoe struotured by oarmen
oorrelativum (U. 337-343), the "salute" to the oontemporary poets oomposed
ot epitheton and arranged by dbtributio (11. 311-449) J and. the last ot the
three bravura. on Cynthia or Elizabeth, a passage beginning with meioell,
regulated by carmen correlativum, fcllowed by expolitio, and reinforced
throughout by ploce, oomparatio, aDd pro.cpopoeia (11. 624-639).
In the area ot tropes aDd 10hemel, .cme of the elaborate claa8ificationa
in the handbooks or Spenser t • tlme are al intimately concerned with sound
effectl, melody or disoord, as with rhetorio.

The mOlt important ot the.e are

alliteration (earoemion), what P~tenhaa calla the "figure ot like letter"53

52 B. I. C. Davis, Bdaund Spenaera
1933), p. 201.

53 page 114.

!
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and the more extended figurss of repetition--anaphora and ploce.
vioes are most prevalent in passage. of rather exalted nature.

These deVJhen Spenser

wishes to be most moving and emphatio, using figures 18 his normal mode of expression.

In the following climaotio passage, in which Colin speaks of the

essential irreligion of the oourt, the reader finds the three figures parae~,

anaphora and ploce.
For end, all good, all grace there freely grows_,
Had people grace it gratefully to vae:
For GOd his gift. there plenteously bestowal,
But gracelesse men them greatly do abuse.

In this pas.age the reader 8ee. a180

Ii

(ll. 324-321)

perteot exemplification of the loave
.....

or sweet style desoribed by Emma F. Pope as'oonsisting -first, in the eleganoe and feoundity ot .low, resounding words, next in a conjunction of words
which admits no har.hness, no break, no rough breathing, no long digres810nJ
rather the worda must be adapted to the spirit, be like and equal, and '0
seleoted from opposites, that number. may respond to numbers, and like to
like.-

54

The alliteration, both initial and medial, eohoes the

aids atrophio oohe,ion.
the long

-0'.

and

.en~e

and

The pace is alowed for empha.i. by the assonanoe ot

-

a'. and by the varied cae.uras, but the smooth flow i. taoll-

itated by the abundance of sibilants and liquids.

Similarly, the section

praising -great Cznthiae. goodnesse and higb grace" i. filled with highly
alliterative 11... , like.
Por euerie .l1ft and eueri. ,,-oodly meed,
~hioh she on me be8t~ demaund. a
And euerie day, in whioh 'She did a d.ed,
~emaun.!1 a year. it !tilly to !riplay7 -

day,

(11. 592-594)

54"Rena18.&nce Critioism and the Diotion of The Faerie Queene," PYLA,
XLI (September 1926), 590, cited in Jones, p. 395:-------

II
i.!lllil

:~ ii

.
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Tbe allIteration may take tbe form of onomatopoeia, rare 1n this poem
but atriking in line 199.

"Horrible, hideoua, roaring with hoarse orie,·

whioh gives through rough breathing an ettect 01' har.hne •• and stridency to
.uggeat the turbulenoe of the waves and their olamor.
opoetio liu i. 636.

Another highly onomat-

"The .pealdng wood. and murmuring water, faU."

Anaphcra and floce are well illustrated in another passage notable tor
its amootbne •• and "aweet oon.ente. aSS

It i. the rodomontade ot Colin"

passionate prani.e to immortali.e Oynthia"

name.

Her nama reoorded I will ieaue tor euer.
Her name in euery tree I will endosse,
That aa the tree. do grow, her n-. may grOWl
And in the ground eaoh where will'it engrosse,
And tl11 wIth ,tonea, that all _n may it know.
fhe speaking wooda and murmuring watera tall,
Her name Ile teaoh in knowel1 termel to trame.
And eke my lambs when tor their dam. they oa.11,
Ile teaoh to oall for Oynthia. by na...

(11. 631-639)

Bere the an&pbora of "her __ " in the opening 11ne, start. an insistent repetition whioh eohoe. _lo4ioa.11y througa the re.t ot the apeeoh.

That the

reacler may not mhl the tervency at the a.vowai the narrator reoord." that
Muob fta the whole auembly ot tho .. heard.,
Moov'd at hil speeoh, 10 teelingly he .pake.

(11. 648-649)

The figure. of .peech, important aa they are to the versification, are,
nevertheless, only one aspeot of Spenser"
other aspeota need elUcidation.

mastery of numbers in Colin Clout.

The writer believes that a detailed exami-

nation ot a comparatively short pas8age will prove adequate for purposes ot
explaining the metrioal pattern ot the poem, demonstrating the characteristio

5~pith. (1. 83), Works, VII, 243.
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variety and flexibility of its versifioation, and suggesting the way in whioh
Spenser reoonciles the metrical pattern to the demand a ot apeeoh rhythm and
phrasing.

The ooncluding nine lin•• of the poem, Colin"

been seleoted tor this purpose.

tinal speeoh, have

Betore one prooeeds with this, however, it

may be advisable to desoribe brietly the prosody of the poem as a whole.
The verse of Colin Clout 1. predominantly what is now known as the heroio stanla (iambio pentameter, rhyming abab).
at the beginning and end of the pO$m..

Tb1a

Bchem.e i. varied llightly

By assuming the inlertion of a taroet

in the opening pastage (11. 5, 6, and 1), with line 6 linking in rhyme with
the preceding lines 2 and 4, it is p0S81bl~ to aToid the oomplioated theory
propoaed by one lnTe8tlgator56 that Spenser's unit i. not a olo.ed quatrain,
but an open one linked with it. predeoessor by a oommon rbyme--a soheme whioh,
in any eTent, break. down at line 32, where the unita ot •• nte and the 010.ed
quatrain .ettle into perdstent ooinoldenoe.

Near the end ot the poem, the

la.t quatrain (oampleting the frame), though standing at an independent unit
rhytbBioally aDd syntaotioally, i. linked by the "que at" rhyme to tb. preoeding 88ot1on (bOdy ot the poem).
Continuing now with a detailed anal,.1. ot Colin'. tinal .peeoh reproduoed below, one tinda .ome lntere.ting variations.
56aolan4 B. Botting, itA New Spen.srian Rhple Soheme?", ~, XXXVI
(July 1931), 384-366.
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Thi. a,..la trdphe otl bel" great I conquest.
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First, al to cae.ura., the masouline oaelura
Comel atter the leoond
...
• tr•• , ot the leoond toot in line. 946, 948, 949, and 960, and atter the tirat
acoented .yllable in line 948, whioh luooe.d. a run-on vera..

It
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after

tbe leoond beat ot the firat apondaio toot in the parallel linea 943 and 946.
The temini_ o.... ura in the other three Une. Houri after the f1rlt unltr.ued
,yllabl. ot the third toot in line 944 and betwe.n the Iyllable, of the pyrrhio toot in line 141.

POI"

the oonoludiDg liu of the apeach,

DO

paul. i.

required by the phra... , whioh oan be uttered in a aingle intake ot br.ath,
and nODe 18 ....nt.4 for tbe et'teotuation of a smooth fini.h.

Tbe plaoing of

the pauae exhibit. akillful variation within a fairly .. t pattern.
Even in this ahol'1; exoerpt ... have one example of
ordinarily the line. are end-stopped.

.~ambm8nt,

although

Fifty-two of the 966 lines are run-on.

However, the stops differ oonsiderably in their length, and ElisabetbAn punotuation i. not alway. a reliable guide.

Same line., for example, do not oon-

olude with punotuation but neverthelea. oall for pau.e. as long as many tbat
do.

In thie oategory are linea 188, 279, 430, 521, 6S4, 678, 883, 761, 815,

II
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821, 843, 849, 853, 865, and 921.

Also, the preponderanoe of end-stopped

line8 is not an indioation of line-hy-line oomposition.
adaptation of speeoh phrasing to the rhyme and meter.

Rather, it 1s an
As hal been stated,

neither line. nor quatrains are the basic ocmposition unit, but instead
speeohes, and within them, rhetorical soheme ••
~ith

respeot to rhyme, 6' aside from alight interlinking referred to above

but not illustrated by the passage, the above specimen exhibits

one

feminine r~ (11. 948, 950), relativsly frequent in Colin Clout.

case at
The 8igntt

ioanoe ot the relative frequency of feminine rhyme in Colin Clout ia probably
the

lame

a. that ascribed by one scholar to Spenaer t II tendency to ule double
'"

or triple rhyme liberally (163 times) in the la.t three books at the Fserie

'Luee.

a.

compared with their almoat oomplete abseno. (one ocourrence) in the

first three books.

to make the movement more DAtural and tree. 58

The rhyme. in Colin Clout are, for the m08t part, of the oonventional

one-syllable, perfect type.

However, there are a nUlilber ot anomaloll' rhyme 8 ,

whioh show that Spenser did not intend to
demands of oonventional
tlon.

r~

be

more unduly re.trioted "by the

than he did by the demand. of oonventional dio-

It is worthy ot note, though, that in the passage under oon8ideration,

Colin'. oonoluding addres., Spenler allowed no anomalous rhyme8, whioh he
permitted himaelt elsewhere.

identioal rhy.mea--lament-merr1ment (11. 28, 3Q,

57Renw1ok oalls attention to line 693, whioh 11 unrh1l!8d. ne oon3eoture.
a posaible mi.sing line between 694 and 695, gut admit. the possibility that
the omitted rhyme may be an oversight (Dapbnaida, p. 189).
58,1014 Stovall, "Feminine Rime. in the Faerie Queen.," JEGP, XXVI
(January 1927), 91-95.
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..2!!!!-accrew (11. 653, 655), unstressed rhymes--jeopardie-cruelt1e (H. 213,

275); ohastitie-modestie (11. 469 1 471). impure rhymss--lepro8iea-orl ••
(11. 313, 315). applie-worthlie (11. 373, 375).59
V,lth direot reference again to the oonoluding speeoh by Colin, while it

is doubtful that any poet worthy ot the name ever wrote oon.oiously in terma

ot metrical teet, nevertheleu the prinoiple ot variety wi thin a pattern oan
be seen olearly_

:lone ot the lines ia perfeot iambio pentameter.

The varia-

tion i8 alike in linea 944 and 951, where the third is a pyrrhio foot, and
in linea 946 and 947, where the tourth ia a pyrrblo toot.
initial spondee 1. oompensated tor by a

p~b1.

foot following it.

paralleUng 11ne 94a aho hu an initial .pondee.
a partioularly good

.x~pl.

In Une 943, an
Line 945

The irregular Une 948 11

of how the poet baa •• oured an onomatopoetio et.

teot by lengthening the line by an extra ayllable, by making the last toot a
spond•• instead

ot an tambus. by inoluding a long .!. sound. and two velar stop.

(g), both ot whloh dow u.p the line and .uggett travail, and by ending on a
falling rather than a rising syllable.
iambus in the opening foot.

Line 949 haa a troohee in place

ot an

The beat on the tirst syllable of the line oaU,

tor a rile in vooal pitoh appropriate to the peroration.

In the third foot

ot line 950, the substitution ot a trochee tor an iambus 1a allo partioularly
effeotive in that it gi.,.., the negatl'ft "noughtlt the highl)" emphatio position

69)1&ny pairs in COlin Clout wbloh do not rh,.. today were perteotly good
rb.yJae1 in Spenser's period. MOlt ot these oan be asoertained trom. Henry Ceoil
l'Iyld, Studt•• !! Ek!lhb Rbll!'1 from Surrey to Pope (London [1923]). Among
these are type. 11
beare.aye.:re-n.r. 93, W)f or earea-bearel (11. 712.
714) (p ••6). like prelerre- aire (11. 121, 123) (pp. 8!~8i)J like waa-haa
(11. 280, 282) (pp. 68...10) J and Ute nature-teature (11. 860, 862) "(p. 1!J.
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atter the oae,ura whioh the senae calls for.
The plasticity of the verse i. chiefly what giTe' Colin'. final plea the
effeot of natural speeoh, heightened, of cour.e, in deterence to its lofty
subject matter and tervent emotion.

The rhytbma of speech are acoommodated

within the fairly regular pattern by occalional .ubatitutlon of a pyrrhic or
troohee for an iambus, by the shitting of the cae.ura within the respectIve
lines, and by the fact that som. ot the lin.a tend to have thre., rather tban
fiTe, streng beata, and these are ulually on tbe long vowel., e.g., 1. 946.
gr!,oe, somet!M', rel.!!.teJ 1. 946 • .!!"e, p.!!ne, re0.!l'"edJ 1. 948,
1~uours, d~ng,

1. 949. d.!!.,

n~ht, de~ng.

h!,!.re,

B. E. C. Davis calla atten-

tion to this teature of three .trong beat. to a Une, which he alao beUeve,
help' adjust the ver •• to .p.eoh rhytbft, "the oounterpoint of this polysyllabi
phrasing against an iambic nora."SO

w.

L. Renwick, in the introduction to hi. chapter on "Verse and Meter"

in Edmund Spen.era

.2 Ellay .2 :a._iuance

Poetry, etate..

"In good poetry

meaning, atyle and ver.e all work together to produce the unified expre •• ion,
the effect, tor which the poet 1• •triving."el This chapter haa demonstrated
that there 1. a oonsistenoy about tbe poem achieved through careful aDd imaginative employment 01.' language and pro.ody.

The result is a construct whioh

eatistie. quite .ell tho.e two oomplementary demands of good poetry, ot Which
Puttel1ham apeakl in hia

!!::!.!! Englhh

Poede--energla, "to aatisli_ &

de11ght th'eare onely by a goodly outward shew 'et Tpon the matter with word••,

60pag• 196.

61pags 91.
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and speaohes smotb11 and tunab11 running",

62

and enarsia, ub1 oertain intend-

ment. or .en.. of auob worde. & .peaches lnward11 working a atirr. to the
mynd•• "63

62page 142.
83 Ib1d ., pp. 142-143.

CHAPtER V

fhis thesis treat. the important subject of imagel in Colin Clout under
four widely accepted bales of claasificationl

(1) appeal to physioal len8e.,

(2) appeal to conoeptual aSlooiations (in this partioular case, assooiation.
arising fram contemporary learning). (3) nature as figurative formation, and
(4) appeal to emotion.
~

Although the reasons tor considering imagea under these tour oategories
will beat appear as the discussion proceed., a synopai' of the group. now will
help clarify the main treatment to follow.
largely desoriptive detaill.

Images in the first group are

The desoriptions whioh these details produce

tend to be charaoterized by verbal preCision but pictorial vaguenes8.

Image8

in the lecond group are ooncretions in words, phrases, and larger l.inguistic
structurel of character, setting, aotion, and thought.
actually represent in the
tional baokgrounds.

p~

~hat

theae oonoretiona

i, dependent upon their association with idea-

Image. in the third group are mainly rhetorioal figure.

of comparison, or, more strictly defined, these image. are second term. (vehicle., thing. oompared to) ot 8imilitude..

An

image in tbl. third group

1.,

generally lpeaking, an illustration cr amplifioation of another objeot or idea.
Image. in the fourth group are looutions which pOlsess special overtones ot
meaning by reason of their being worda or phrase. drawn tram the vooabulary
of emotions or by reason of their being expressions oharged by the immediate
93
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oontext.

Beoause image. in this last-named group serve to oonvey emotional

nuanoe. direotly, their treatment is reserved for the next ohapter on "Tone
and Emotion."
It will be noted that oategory

!

above differs from the other three in

that it place a the focus ot attention upon form rather than content.
reason oategory

!

may inolude images in oategory

passagel oontain rhetorioal figures.

1

For this

in oa8es where desoriptive

Also, oategory

!

overlaps oategory

!

when the ideas or theme. of illustrations or amplifications fall (as they
ordinarily do) within the speoifio background area of pastoralism or ot areas
whioh pastoral poetry, fro.m olassioal to TU40r times, had assimilated.

A

single typical image taken at random from. the poem will help show why the
oategories, to be oritically valuable, oannot be self-inolusive.

Charilli.,

aooording to Colin, is Qlike a goodly beaoon high addrest" (1. 662).

Is the

referenoe to "beaoon" primarily intended to evoke a lensory response in the
modality of Vision? V,by 1s Charill!s oharacterised in terms ot lumino.tty?
Does the poet assume a apeoial knowledge on the part of his audienoe whioh
will make the reterenoe to a "goodly beacon" posse •• a partioular signitioanoe?
What is the funotion of the simile?

The first three ques'tionl mainly oonoern

oontent, the last one, mainly form.

ane oan hardly answer all the questions

tram the lame frame ot reference, even though they all pertain to a single
image.

Henoe, the possible ooneideration of figurative 1mage.--and the.e are

superabundant in the p"oem--under three separate but reciprooally enlightening
oategorle ••
When

0D8

examines the imagery of Colin Clout under one oommon balis ot
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classificaticn, that cf descriptive appeal primarily to the physical 8ensel,

1

he tinds a conaiderable amount ot imagery that 18 visual, some that 1s kinesthetic and auditory, a small amount that is olfactory and gustatory, and none
that 1s taotile.

One finds, moreover, that a given desoriptive palsage will

ordinarily oontain an appeal to more than a single physioal .en8e.
pO'8ible,

bo~.ver,

It 1.

for the sake of illustration, to designate somewhat sub-

jeotively a pasaage aa appealing mainly to a single 8en.e and then to note,
inoidentally, the subsidiary appeal ••
One may properly begin with visual imagery, the most prevalent type.

The greatest amount of visual imagery coours in what 1. roughly the first
third of the poem, ending with line 327.

Tbis distribution 1s what

ODe

would

expeot wben be reoalls that the first part looatee Colln and hie auditore in
a buoolio setting, narrates a mJth oonoerned with topographioal detail, and
describes a ship and an ooean voyage, whereas the last two-thirds ot the poem
is, generally speaking, perauasive in nature.
Perusing the desoriptions, one 1s struok by the taot that they ordinarily
laok both sharp partioularity and a high degree of aenecry vividness.

An

8xeeption to this general atatement, with respeot to graphio viVidness, may
ocour in the oase ot set desoriptive pieoes going under the rule-book name
ot de.oriptio,2 auoh as tho.e grouped together by Putt.nhw. a. prosopopela
(personifioation), topographia (desoription of a place), or pragmatograpbia

lv~llek and Warren, Theory ot Literature, p. 191. V1ctor M.
Pattern ~ Crltiolam (Ml1waUkee,-r951), p. lIS.
2
Quintl1ian, Instltutl0 Oratori~ 1x.4.138, III, 684_

H~,

The
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(aescription ot an action).

3

Another exoeption, with rererenoe to sensuous

rorce, may be round when special types or rhetorical rigures, 11ke onomatopoeia, are used.

Still a third exception to the general pauoity ot repre-

.entational detail may occur when the desoription is an imitation or a wellknown passage in an earlier writer.

The purely .ensuou. errect ot descrip-

tiona coming within any of these exceptions is necessarily weakened tor the
reader who is consoious ot the conventionalised nature ot such images.

There

i8 ample evidenoe that the Renaissanoe poet, when he oonsciously employa
imitation ot another', manner or matter, intends to let the reader's recogDitton ot the imitation le8sen the aensuoul etteot •

....

Typioal of many descr1ption. is the one in the introductory rrame ot the
poem--a vignette whioh pioture. the group gathered around the returned traveler, Colin.
Who all the whUe with greedie lhttull ear•• ,
Did .tand.&.tonlsht at his ouriou. skill,
Like bartlesse deare, dlsmayd with thunderl sound.
This passage oaU. up a 10ene to the reader
appeal mainly to the visual imagination.

t.

mind and thus can

(11. 1.9)
be., 8aid

to

Yet the desoription is hardly oir-

oumstantial enough in detail to enable the reader to form a really vivid
mental pioture.

Beside., there are the allusion. to "tiattull earea" and to

"thunder. sound," expression, whioh tend to evoke an auditory .ensat1on.

The lame scene 1_ repre.ented later 1n non-tigurative terms.

s~

E!.. English

Poolie, p. 239.
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With that they all gan throng about him neare,
With hungrie eares to heare his harmonie,
The whiles their rlook. deuoyd of danger. reare,
Did round about them feed at libertie.

(11. 52-55)

This passage, like the earlier one depioting the herdsmen gathered around Coli
also evince. a laok of speoifioity.

Again, the appeal of the passage

see~

predominantly vilual, but the strong aotion verb. "throng" and ateed" produoe
in the reader a aensation ot motion and thus
least in part kinesthetic.

justi~

oalling the image at

The phrase "with hungrie eare. to hear. his har-

monie" reinforce. the auditory impression ot the first passage.
In the myth ot Bregoge and Mulla, the oour.e of the Mulla through the
ancient city ot Kilnemullah is sketohed wit} a tew broad stroke ••
The I1mph, whioh ot that water oourse hal charge,
That springing out ot Mole, doth run dowr.t.e right
To ButteWlnt, where spreading forth at large, •••

(11. 109-111)

These lines convey a lanewhat vague t.presslon ot the river in term. of teaturel distinguishable by the power ot light.

FrQm this point ot view the

image can properly be termed vilual. Yet the observation place. emphasis on
movement.

FrOJll this leoond point of view, the image can also be conaidered

kine athetio.
Desoriptions in terms whioh .eem more evooative of emotions than those
cited above ooeur in oonneotion with Colin's first glimpse of the .ea as
A world of waters heaped vp on bie,
Rolling like mountaine. in wide wildernesse,
Horrible, hideouI, roaring with hoarse orie,

(11. 19'.199)

wherein
Thousand wyld beastl with deep mouthe. gaping diretull
Therein stU wait poore panenger. to teare.
(11. 202-203)
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In these two passages, the desoription arises from impressions obtainable
through both the sense of eight and the sense of sound.

The emphasis on

violent motion 1n both excerpts is evident 1n the phrases "heaped vp on hie,"
"rolling like mountaine.," "mouthea gaping," and "wait poore pass.ngers to
teare."

The depiotion of the .ea in suoh striking terms 18 appropriate to

the naiTe sh.pherd, but for the knowing dxteenth-century read.r, bred on the
01assi08, the effeotivene.s of the passage with ita markedly onomatopoeic line
199 probably owed a. muoh to his appreoiation of a skillfully done eoho ot
Ovid as to any vioarious thrill whioh the lines might arouse.

4

The seotion tollowing the one just dia,ueaed has oonsiderable vivid detail whioh blends the modaliti•• or sight and motlon--"Daunolng vpon the water
baok to lond" (1. 214), "Y.t bad 1t arme. and wings, and head and taUe / And
lit. to moue it self. Tpon the water" (11. 218-219)--but the elaboration only
appearl to be tor the purpo .. ot realiam, a oloser look reveals that it ia
direoted to turn the rhetorioal figure, noted in the ohapter on "Rhetorical
Figures" as proeopopoeia.

The passage, Uke the one previously cited, has a

4oapbnaida, p. 185. Tristia i.2, which Renwiok cite. as an analogue
to the passag., oontains both the "world of wat.rs" (montel a3uarua) image
and an .xpression similar to line 221, "And nought but s.a and Geauen to va
appeare." The apposite passage in Ovid is as follows:
What boyst.roua billows now (0 wretoh) amidl thJ .....u•• we spya,
As I forthwith Ihould haus bene heu'd. to touch the Azur. skye.
What 'Yaoant valUes be th.r. nt, in swallOWing S.... so wrought,
As pr.'.ntly thou looke. I should, to drery hell b. brought.
I 100" about, saWJ S.... and sky, nought Bubi.ot was to sight,
With swelling surge. one, with cloud•• the oth.r thre ..tn.d spight.
(The Three First Bookel ot Ouid de Triatlbua, trans. Thomas Churchyard. (London, 1580), tole Iv}. - - -
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classioal model, a desoription from Cioero's

~

Natura Deorum of a ship aa

seen by another nonnautical rustic observer. S
Perhaps the most graphio line in the poem. is "With hoary head and deawy
dropping beardQ (l. 250), oontaining the oompound epithet alluded to in the
chapter on "Diotion and Versifioation."

The quatrain in which this line

occura, it.elf a part of the encompassing sea-pastoral metaphor, is a hardy
perennlal ot rhetorioal practlce--fra~tografbia or

!!! descriptio. 6

10

olauloal parallel has been noted tor this "desoription ot a thing, tt but both
its subjeot and tone luggeat 01as8ioa1 origin.
Outside the tlrat part ot the poem, one ot the enoamium.--the first at

...

three sustained ones by Colin on Cynthia--contains a purplepauage ot visual
imagery.
1 would her lynn to a orowne at lUUe.,
Vpon a virgin bryde. adorned head,
With Roae. dight and Goolds and D&£t&41111e.,
Or like the oirolet at a Turtle true,
In whioh all oolours ot the rainbow bee,
Or like faire Phebes garlOnd shining new,
In whloh all pure perfeotion one may e8••

Here the vivid tlowers and the dave'e neok oonjur. up an impression ot variegated oolor, but one oan hardly relate this impression to the pbysioal appear
anoe ot tbe Queen.

)loreoftr, the potentially sensuous implioations ot the

tlower., the dove, the rainbow, and the moon ring are almost totally repressed
by being .ublimated into metaphor.

5[Jobn Jortin], Remarks on Spenser'. Poems (London, 1134), pp. 131-138,
oi ted in Works, VII, 480.
6rtix, Rhetoric

.!!!. Spenser',

Poetry, p. 59.
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Common to all the foregoing passage., taken mostly from the first third
of the poem, is visual imagery.

Imagery of this sort appearing in the present

sampling seems to be devoted only to a minor extent to realistio

repre.entatio~

of the actual world of sight.
Although kinesthetio imagery is present, as noted, in a number ot passage.
already cited, it may be instruotive now to glanee direotly at two new pal sage I
whioh embody kine.thatie images.

One suoh pas.age, ooourring within the topo-

graphic myth, de.oribe. the action ot 'ather Mole in punishing Brego,e tor
triokery praotioed in the latter'. oourting ot daughter Mulla.
Colin'. version, Father Mole

Aooording to

.

.....

Who wondrous wroth for that '0 toule de.pight,
In great awenge did roll downe from his hill
Huge mightie .tone., the whioh enoomber might
His passage, and his water-oour.es .pill.

(H. 148-151)

Here the rapid tal ling oadence ot nroll downetram his hill" and the positioning ot

nHLa

passage" to toroe a reading pau.e, paralleling the .emantic sense,

simulate the etfeot at opposed toroes meeting.

that of Mole exerte.d in oarry-

ing out the punitive deed, that or Bregoge in unsucoe.srully attempting to
oiroumvent the boulders.

From this point or View, the imagery serve. a oon-

oeptual purpoae--to support the idea ot Mole's indignation and that ot
Dregoge's relative help1e.sne.l.
Another passage at kinesthetio imagery, whioh suggests motion or toroerul
aotion, ocours in the •• otion ot oourt satire.

Attributing to wit a litelike

quality, Colin laYI the oourt hal no need tor it unle.1 it oan make itselt the
instrument of rlattery--
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Vnlesse to plea.e, it lelte it can applies
But shouldred is, or out of doore quite .hit.

(11. 108-109)

It should be noted that although the image exhibits an undoubted .enlory qualtty, it has tor it' primary effeot the .trengthening of the idea that the
possessor of wit will be given short .hritt at oourt unlesl he 11 willing to
uae his verbal gift for .yoophanoy.
Auditory imagery 1s not an outstanding feature ot Colin Clout, but the
poem doe., in a samewhat limited way, exhibit Spenser's well-known taoility
in luiting sound to .ense by prosodio mean..
highly onomatopoeic linel, 199 and 636.

The last ohapter in.tanoe. two

Some of the more subtle etfect. of

verle harmony are treated in the ensuing ohapter on "Tone and Feeling."
Rare gustatory and olfaotory image. appear in a passage ot .ingularly
fervent glorifioation of Cynthia .poken by Oolinl
Her deed. were l1ke great clustera ot ripe grape.,
Wbioh load the bunohea ot the truittull 'Vinet
ot:f'ring to taU into .aoh mouth that gape.,
And tUl the lame with store ot timely win••

.... . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . .

Her thoughts are 11ka the tume ot Frano Jdl10e no. ,
Whioh trom a golden Censer forth doth ria••
And thrOwing torth sweet odours mounts fro thence
In rolling glObe. vp to the vauted skie..
(11. 600-603, 608-611)
The first limile emploYI natural phenomena ot grape. to appeal direotly to the
gustatory faoultYJ the .econd employs the religious oonnotation ot incen.e to
appeal to the olfactory len.e. 'the faot that the image. are embodied in
simile. luggests that the tempting grapes and sweet odor. are not used purely
to gratify the sensory imagination.

ot the lubjeot'. deeds and thoughts.

They ••em instead to signify a quality
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The oonsideration of physioal aenle imagery reveals the presenoe of all
but one main type--that appealing to the aenae of touoh--and thus affords an
idea of the author'. imaginative span in the poem.

It is to be remarked that

.ense imagery frequently ocours in aSlooiation with figure. or with conaoious
imitation..

This taot tends to reduoe its ability to oonvey the .enauous

aide of experienoe.
01 .. intention.

Thi. limitation may be pre.used to be the author', pre-

Though, too, the glimp.e of tensory imagery afford. . . .

notion of teohnique, the treatment of lmage. on the basia of .ense impre •• lona
does not ..em eapeeially helpful in throwing light on the poem.

At lea8t one

1. quite willing to look at imagea fro. anD.'bher point ot Tie" or under a differeat kind of oia.aitioation in the aearch tor a more oritioally fruitful
approaoh.
ODe

other baat. of classitioation, now muoh u.ed, i8 that named in the

writer' a oategory !, mentioned at the out.et ot the ohapter. This .ystem of
olas'itication vie,,' image. in terms ot their appeal to a.aociations already
resldent 1n the mind ot the reader.

The method il largely an outgrowth of

p10neering studiea by Caroline F. E. Spurgeon.

The results of these studie.

were tirst publicized in a lecture given betore the Shakespeare Assooiation
in 1930,' and brought into greater prominence by the subsequent publioation

ot a work dealing with aU ot Shake'pears's imagery.

8

Though Mi •• Spurgeon

admit, the diffioulty of arriving at a satisfaotory definition of imagery,
she neverthele •• attempt, to formulate ODe.

In it she speoifically oonfiDe.

'Leading Motives.!!.!!!! lmagery;!!. Shakespeare'. Tragedle. (Oxtord, 1930)
8Shakeepeare- .. Imagerl ~ ~.!! Tells!!!. (Cambridge, Eng., 1935).

lOS
the word imagery to simile and metaphor. 9

However, her explanatory extension

of this definition of imagery allo to connote "any and every imaginative pioture or other experienoe, drawn in every kind ot way, whioh may have oame to
the poet, not only through any ot hi •• en.e., but through hi. mind and emotiona .s well,"

10

leave. the door rather wide open.

One author, taking oog-

nisanoe ot the expanded applioation ot the term on the part ot many soholar.
indebted to Kis8 Spurgeon, speaks ot image. as governed by the "assooiation
11
ot lde.I."
Another soholar, Mi •• 'fuve, aUll1m8.rhe. the general mode ot
treating image. populari.ed by Mi •• Spurgeon a. tollowi.

"Reoent .tudie.

of imagery have ueed almo.t entirety a. a b,aei8 tor oharaoteriling and grouping image. I
and

the!!!!. !!! oontent when.e authors draw (l) de.oriptive detail

(2) .eoond term. (thing. oompared to, vehiole.) of image •• ,,12

In her

book on Renaissanoe imagery, Miss Tuve doe. not oontine the term imaerl to
tigure. alone, admitting a8 well "desoriptive detail,,,l! ~oonoretions, •••
desoriptive definitions.,,14 Such has been the expansion ot the term imagery
that a reoent authority refera to it &8 ·one ot the moat oommon in"modern

9

-

Ibid., p. 5.

lOIbid.
llLl1lian Berland. Hornatein, "Analrei. ot Imagery.
Jlethod," PMLA., LVII (September 1942), 6S9.

l~l1.abethan

-

.!!! Metaphydcal

lI Ibid ., p. 286.

A Critique ot Lite

Imagery, p. '22, lote R.
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oritioism, and one or the mOlt ambiguous.

It. applioations range all the way
tram 'mental piotures' to the total meaning presented by a poem." 15
Sinoe, as indicated in the introduotion to this chapter, the writer'.
oategories

!

and ! both oonoern them.elve. with oonoeptual matterl, this

mar

be an opportune time to furtt.r clarify the distinction between the two treatments. The oon.ideratton or Imagery under oategory

!,

whioh tollow. direotly,

vie.. imagery under a broad oonoeption in acoordanoe with the sanction of
modern oritioal practice.

It d1scu8se. the wide areal ot oontent fram whioh

the poet draws desoriptive detail. and concretions.
aideration

But the more limited oon-

of images when they are embodied in rhetorioal figure. is reserved

...

for disoussion under oategory!.

Under oategory!, with whioh this ohapter

enda, the writer will tOOI1' attention on the form and tllnction of figurative
images.

Along with this attention, the writer will explore in some detail

the preoise, looal topica
figurative formations.
Ranailsanoe poetics.

~oh

are named in .eoond term. (vehioles) ot the.e

Treating figllrative image. separately is ju.titied by
One speoialist in the tield or imagery pertaining to

this era has oarefully pointed out that theorist. of the Renaissanoe were concerned to preserve the 10glcal distinotion between desoriptive details and
nlmagery introducing the ele~nt ot metaphor and similitude." 16 She adds that
in speaking of images on the bali. of the kind ot oontent trom whioh author.
drew de.oriptive detail, on tbe one hand, and .eoond terms of figure. ot likenes. or ditterenoe, on the other, one abould bear in mind that the aeooDd type

lSu. B.

Abram., ~ Glonary

2!.. Literary
41.

(New York, [1958]), ~.~., xma,ery, p.

l&ruve, p. 3.

Terms, Rinebard EngUsh Pamphlete
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of projeotion, vehicle. of 1magel, represents a very different mode of mental
11
operation, differently caused, from the first type.
Acoordingly, to preserve this diltinotion, the writer will treat figurative images by themselvel.
As shall appear, the abundance and critical lignifioanoe of analogies as clue.
to meaning amply warrant their being discussed

~

exten.o.

Surveying the imagery ot Colin Clout as one a.peot of the poem's conceptual expression, one finds that all or the image. are closely associated witb
a larger contextual setting.

This larger contextual setting, to whioh all

or

the subjeot areas can be related, necelsarily oonditione the meaning of de.
acrlptive detail, concretiona, and figurea-:employed in the poem.
pertaiM to establ1.hed literary genres.

Tbis .etting

'I'he.e compr1ae pastoral poems and

romance.J Platonio and .eo-Platonic dialogue •• oourt-of-love

P~8J

Petrarohan

sonnets and oanaonl, whioh oombine Plato, Dante, and the Proven,al troubadour.
1n one blended strain, olas.ioal philosophio poem., 11ke tho •• of Empedoole.
and Luoretius, Ovldian and Virgllian mythologioal poema, Hebraic biblical
18
history and Song of Solomon marriage P0«m8.

l1 Ibid ., p. 422, lote R.
lSFor the purpo.e of the survey of oonten' areas, whos. toous wl11 be
the association. of ideal to the paaton.l genre and to eaoh other, no attempt
will be mad.. to explore souroe. and analogue.. AI Renwiok 80 _11 state.,
"the character ot his thought, here [with reterenoe to Spenser" debt to the
philosophers] a. el.ewhere, oan be appreoiated better througb a rough grasp
of hi. peouliar mixture of souroe, than by a oomplete study ot one" (Es;ay ,
p. 161). Mi.s Koller t • unpublished doctoral dis.ertation, "Studies ln . pensert. Colin Clout," Part II, whiob bas proved helptul for thie re.ume, gathers
together topics in Colin Clout and give. their probable deriTatlon.
A di.tinotion i. here mad. by the phrase "larger oontextual setting"
between, on the one band, locution. that relate to tfie main kinds of pastoral

\
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Of the above-named genres, the pastoral kind was ohosen by Spenser as the
container for holding and giving for.. to the diverse topios.

Pastoral ter.ma

alone among the kinds interpenetrate the whole poem, and pastoral representation may acourately be called the primary image of the poem.

That is to aa,.,
19
Colin Clout is in its entirety an extended metaphor-.an allegory in whioh a
thin veil is thrown over all by oasting the poem in the pastoral mode.
Colin"

lite i. plaoed in an enviroument of shepherd. and shepherde ••ea,

bearing name. appearing, tor the most part, in the idyll. of Theooritu. and
the eologues ot Virgil. The .etting ia rural both ln Ireland and at oourt.
The seasons mourn in the cammon pastoral fashion (11. 22-31).

...

Colin is bodied

forth as -the shepheard. boy" (1. 1). Raleigb as "the shepheard ot the eoean"
(1. 66 h and Queen EUaabeth aa

".0

great a shepheardesse" (1. 369). The very

ooean wave. are "the hills ••• tbe surge. hie, / On whioh fa ire Cl!thia her
herds doth feed" (11. 240-241). The poet. at oourt are likewise shepherda wbo
"blow their pipes aloud" (11. 378-319). The ladle. at oourt are nymphs in
attendanoe on the "great shepheardease."

Colin'. own inamorata 11,. distin-

guiahed from the others in that ahe "18 not like as the other ore.. / Of

subjeots, and looutions, on the other, that are oharged by a limited oontext.
Locutions in the first group derive oonnotational enriohment and, therefore,
.peoial .ignifioanoe from an established literary tradition. Looutions in the
seoond group may deri va speoial overtones of meaning from a number of oause ••
their grammatical relation. (position in sentonoe, eto.), immediate dramatio
situation, or their deriTation frQB the Tooabulary ot the emotions. Love and
sadne •• , for example, are part of the vooabulary of the emotions. A.~tione
betore, image. in the seoond group reoeiTe oon.ideration, not in thi, chapter
but in the next, doaling witb attitudinal a.peote of the poem.
19Puttenham, p. 181, atate. the standard Renaissance aooeptation of allegory a8 follow.. nand beoause suoh inuer.ion of senoe in one single worde ia
by the figure Metapbora • • • and this manner of lnuer.10n extending to ..hol.
and large speaohes, it maketh the figure allegorie to be oalled a long and
perpetuall Metaphoro."

i
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shepheard. daughters which emongst you bee" (11. 931-932).

Many additional

concretions ooourring at intervals in the poem take their origin fram the
reoeived pastoral vocabulary.

Suoh, for example, are the natural phenamena

pictured a8 mourning in the opening apeeoh of Hobbinol--woode, bird., field.,
running water, fish.

Suoh are the many allusion. sprinkled throughout the

poem to pipe', sheep, lamb., fold, and the like.

Thu., all conoretiona whioh

ari.e frQn the pastoral mode and whioh, therefore, designate an order or oategory of thing' or beings different from empirioal things and being' (e.g.,
Ireland, KUoolman, England, the Engli.h court, Queen Elizabeth, Raleigh,
Spenser, eto.) are imagea.

Colleotively, they comprise the pastoral imagery

conterminous with the poem.
For poeta of the RenaiSlanoe during the laat quarter ot the sixteenth
oentury, pastora118m wae not just fta point ot view".20 it was potentially many
points of view, and it waa just this ver.atility that made the mode ideal for
Spenser'. uae in suoh a poem al Colin Clout.
provided freedom within a torm.

Pastoral

wa.

in Togue. 2l

It

It aftorded aesthetic distanoe tor" the taste-

ful delineation ot persona tar above the author 1n rank.

It had built-in

tenaionl whioh oould be exploited with brilliant results, provided the poet
had the requisite akill.

The oonventions whloh had acorued to pastoral poetry

2<>':he Complete Poetloal "Iork. of SEenser, ed. R. E. NeU Dodge, Cambridge
ed. (C~idge, Maas., 1908), p. 18i;

2~.g., E~lan4's Helioon, published only five year. atter Colin Clout,
has been oalle "tEe greateet storehou.. ot English pastoral lyrIo" (Hallett
Smith, 111&abethan
A :jUd1 in ConTentiona, Meaning, and EXEre •• ion
[Cambridge, Lu.,
, p.l • Many of it. poems were oonvertea from other
modea into pastoral expressly tor the mi,oellan, (English Pastoral POil!!'
~ ~ Be§1nn1!$8 !!. Marvell, ed. Frank lermode [London, 1952], p.
•

r;;;¥,'
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during the long pertod of development fram 01a8.ioal to Renaissance times
furnished both a jUltification for, and a method of, ordering the varied
matter. originally identified with more restrioted genres. To a oonsideration
of these other modes and their related content areas whioh Spenser, even more
than aDJ of his continental or in.ular predecessor., assimilates to paBtoral!2
it 1. now expedient to turn.
One

ot the oonventions, the a ••embly ot Ihepherds, makes poe.ible the

gathering ot a group to hear the reoital ot Co11n-s reoent adventures.

It 1.

true that the early tradition whioh Spenser himselt adhere. to in the Calender
oaU. for ho or three part10ipant., but

n~

borrowing from the oontemporary

romanoe. whioh also exploited pastoral, Spenser enlarge. the group to ten.
The

oonvention. of the .1nging matoh permits Co11n and the Shepherd ot the

Ocean to engage in a friendly oontest ot "improviled" lays.

Frequently, the

lubjeot of the.e lays, al in Tbeoorltu., Virgil, and Mantuan, i. myth. narrating tamiliar .torie. ot deitie., mOlt of whom are, of oour.e, personified
natural phenomena.

By

having CoUn reoite the l11-.tarred love ot'Bl"egoge

for Mulla, Spenler utili,e. the oonvention.
18 new, but the form 1e olel.

The material of Spenser's myth

Similar topographioal myths are found in non-

pastoral poe. . of OTid and Paulaniae aa well al in the poems of Italian humaniat ••
In the anoestry of the pa.toral, the subjeot of the oontestante' longe
is lovers- oomplaints. The trad1tion thus allow. the Shepherd of tbe Ocean
to voioe the wrong. dona him, the "taultl•• s." (1. 167) shepherd, by hi.

22Shepheard. Oalender, ed. C. H. Herford (London, 1695), p. xxvii.
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"lou•• que.ne, and godd•••• " (1. 170).

The same pastoral el.ment ot love

praise or canplaint permits Oolin later in the poem to make his avowal ot
va.salag. in tourte.n impassion.d Unes to "one, whom all my da188 I aerue"
(1. 467).

It also gives him the aanction to oonclude his dialogue with an

eloquent pl.a to Rosalind tor grac. after the long affliction he haa endur.d.
But these sophisticated

.tfu.lo~ot

Oolin"

are a tar ory tran the relatively

Simple mingling ot praiae and r.orimination voioed by Oolin'a ola•• ioal prototypes, by the "delperate lover" in Theooritu.' third idyll, tor example, or
by Corydon 1n Virgil'l .eoond eologue.

The vocabulary ot oourtly love poems

and Petrarohan aonnete--valsal, love'l martp"dom, beauty's beam, guerdon tor
grier, graoe to recur pain--th... terms ot Oolin's deolarations ot eternal
d.votion to hh beloved amply attest the overlay ot more oomplioat.d mot it.
upon the simpl.r th.e• • ot the earli.r love song ••
In the living pastoral tradition ot Spenler's day, there wal ample preeedent tor the puegyzoie vein

10

prominent in the poem.

panegyric. upon a

monaroh (11. 187.191, 831...'151, 692-615, 624-647h praile of t.llow·'poets
(11. 516-451). and glorltleation ot influential ladie. (11. 486-571).

Theoc-

ritu. bad started the laudatory tradition in palteral with h!.lixt.enth
1dyl1,23 a more or l.s. general plea for patronage.

To support the plea, he

instanoe. a number ot per.on. who ow their tame to poetie commentatorl.
gil and Oalpurniu8 .nlarged upon the eulogistio preoedent. 24

Vir-

Both panegyrio

21.rhe Shepherd's Oalender, ed. W. L. Renwiok, An Elizabethan Gallery,
1930), p. 190.

No. 5 (London,

2'walter W. Greg, Pa.toral Poetry ~ Pastoral Dramas
(London, 1906), p. 16.

!

Literary ln~uiry

no
and allegory playa large part in the poetry of Clement Marot, "Spenser'.
most immediate predecessor, both in form and treatment." 25 N~otts Eologue

!!!!2!,

addressing Franoe. I under the name of Pan, wu available as a model

to Spenser, particularly in the "justness ot sentiment ••• whioh savel the
26
verse tram degenerating into mere syoophanoy_"
Though panegyrio 18 one ot
the well-established elements in pastoral verae, the auperabundanoe ot thil
vein In ColIn Clout connect. the poem

~th

demonstrative oratory as well,

one of the .tandard division' .ot the art in Cioeronian rhetorio.

The purpose

and devioe. ot demonstrative oratory are elaborated upon in Quintilian·.
Inatitutio Oratoria, a text us.d at Cambri4ge during Spenser's .tay.

In thl

Glol. to A2ril, an elaborate panegyrio on the "Queena ot Shephearde. all, .. a7

E. K. oalla attention to what tollows line 73 a8 fta lensibie Narration, and
present view ot the thing mentioned. ft 28 The "narration" would be only too
familiar to the Renaissance reader

a.

one of the "seuen partes in euery

Oratlonft29 __ tbe statement ot the oase.
Following the praia. of the ladi•• i. a long seotion of oourt' satire
(11. 680.130, 149-110, 115-882).

Dispraise is just the reverse of praise.

A, a mode of disoourse, dispralae was studi.d in 01a8s10al time. in oonneotioa

25

Shepheard. Calender, ed. Herford, p. xxxiii.

26
Greg, p. 62.
21!*.2,., Works, TIl, 31.

28Ibid ., p.·43, quoted in TUTe, p. 82.
29Thomal WUson, Wilson'. Arte ot Rhetorique, 1560, ed. George Herbert
Mair (Oxford, 1909), p. 1.
--
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witb tbe demonstrative spe.ob. 30 Sinoe demonstrative oratory was still a
flourishing form in the last quarter of the sixteenth oentury,Sl

ODe

cannot

be oertain as to whetber the diapraiae should ~ derived from the tradition

of epideictio oratory or from pastoral anoeatry ror whiob it a180 had ample
It should be reoalled that poetry was everywhere thought ot as
32
closely akin to oratory in itl persuasive tunotions.
Very likely the two

precedent.

influenoes reintoroed eaoh other.

Renais.anoe pastoral had gotten an erteott

atart in the aatirio vein witb Petrarohts pastorall denounoing eool.aiastioal
oorruption,

13

and with thoae ot Mantuan sharply .atlri&lng womenta foibles
and tbe abuse. at Rome. 54 the diatribe in Colln Clout agalnst onaraoteristic

"'

evil. at court--o.tentation, alander, licentioua love--utl1ia.s more ooar.e
words than any other .eotton or the poem, aa 1s pointed out in the last ohapter.

Some of ita rigure. are drawn from vulgar proverb..

Muoh ot its imagery

a. will b. shown in .ome detail later, dep.nds tor its erreot on a reversal
of Platonio ter.aa of ....no., ligbt, virtue, and beauty.

ODe

pas8age, line.

692.702, pioturing tbe rivalries, the ohloanery, the ambitioua striving whiob

pr.vaile at oourt, strongly suggests the 3argon ot mag10, 80roery, or witoheratt, espeoially in anoh phrase. a8 "subtill shifta,· "fineat sle1ghte

30Ibid ., p. 11.

3lwllbur S...uel 11.,.11, Logio .!!! Rhetorio !! England, 1500-1'00
(Prinoeton, 1956), p. lOT.
32
Cf. Puttenbam: "the poet is of all other the moat aunoient Orator"
(p. 198), "Orators 01' eloquent perswaders suoh aa our maker or Poet must in
80me oa.es abew him selte to be" (p. 222).
SIGr• g , p. 22.
S4 Ibid ., pp. 28-27.
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deuiae," "oreeping olose into his seoreoi.," and "guilefull bollow hart."

The

oonnotation is highly effeotive for the purpose, oontrasting by implioation
tbe guilele •• simplioity ot oountry 11t. with the dark doings in the oity.
This oontrast is another long-standing tradition of pastoral, exemplified at
the very .tart of reoorded pastoral writing. by the twentieth idyll of Tn-coritu •• 35 In this seleotion a shepherd reoounts the .eorn bis advanoe. elioit
trom Eunioe, a oity-bred girl.
Corylas interrupts Colin t • •trioture. on oourt lit, to ask about love
there, sin.. he thought that 10.... was "our God alonel / And only
fields and for •• t. bere" (11. 773-774).

WOOM

in

The interruption usher. in Colin' •

....

lengthy disquisition on love (11. 799-886).

Thi ••peech present., largely in

philosophio terms, the birth ot love in the garden ot Adoni. and love's power
to unite the tour basic elements.

This union, aocording to Colin's account,

.et the stage for oreation and later procreation.

The phraseology in these

eighty-elght line. carries strong overtone. ot the disparate borrowing' which
go to make up the passagel
Metamorpbose., Luoretius t

Plato'. Sl!Eo.iua, Pioino'.

E!. Rerum.

Commentari~,

Ovid'.

llatura, and Genesis.

Tbough the ,eneral literary baokground. of this "etion have long been
reoognize4 (but its preoi.e souroe. have not been entirely agreed upon), the
relation ot it. material to pastoral has not been .0 olear.

One

scholar state.

that the philosophioal discussion on lave does not belong to the pastoral tradlt10n at all.

36

.

There are, howe....r, a nWllHr ot neiuI; whioh make the
\,_1

36

Ker.aode, p. 20. See ibid., pp. 37-42, tor the relevance of thil anoient
contrast to pastoral literature in Elizabethan LoDdon.
36

Koller, "Studies in Spenser's Colin Clout," p. 126.
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admissibility of this material to pastoral quite underatandable and appropriate.

The religious element in Theooritu. 1s one .uoh link to the oentral line

of the passage--the deifioation of love and the religion of love--even though,
of oour.e, the worship of Pan, alluded to in the first idyll, is not a prominent feature of Theocritu..

The seoond link i. the early assooiation ot

pastoral poetry with mythology.

Aa mentioned before, long. whioh the shep-

herds .ang 1n pastoral PO«ms often dealt with allegor11ed natural phenomena.
One suoh pastoral

lOng

is Bion f • famoQ' "Lament for Adonh.tt

Primitive reli-

gion embodied in the mJth conceive. the short-lived sun {Adonis} as slain by
darkness (the boar) and mourned by twilight... or the dawn (Venu.), whioh oan-

.

not exi.t without the light.

Several of the Idylls of Theoorltus deal with

the "matter of Troy," in whioh god. of' lea and Iky figure prominently.

One

of' the idylll--the t1renty-.eventh•• opens with an allusion to the neatherd
who ravished Belen. Th. oentral imaginative conoept of' the TrOJan atory pertains to that same shepherd lad, Paria, who 18 oalled upon to make a judgment
as to the rival ola1ms of' Juno (wealth, power), Pallas Athene ('Wisdtmt, fame),
and Venul (love).

Oolln Clout oontains a alight referenoe to the judgment ot

Paris in the little exe.plum of Helen t • revenge upon Ste.iohoru., who in hi'
rhymel had dared to dander her divine beauty.
The third and moat important nexus oonneoting the detailing ot the birth,
nature, and pO\1\ll8r of' love to pa.toral 18 the ooaology with whioh. the .eotion
ends (11. 841..0.886).

In the opening lines ot Virgil's famous fourth eologue,

toretelling the advent of a new era on earth, Virgil inToke' the Sioilian
muse ot Theoorltu. to permit a raising of pastoral matter away from the humble
tamariak and the vintage grove.

In hie lell well known sixth eologue, Virgil
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representl Silenus, the satyr, as singing to Chrom1s and Knasylul the lOng
of oreation.

3.,

VirgU"

oomaogony, whioh inolude. the oombining of the foUl"

elements, the separation of the sea from the land, and the taking of form by
living oreature., had beoome a commonplaoe of Spenser'. day.

Though, as one

literary historian remarks, "This mixture ot obsolescent theology with Epiourean philosophy probably possessed little reality tor Vergll hllneelf /t38 never·
thelesa, onoe introduoed, the 008mology beoame a firm part ot the tradition,
31
imitated first by Calpurnlus and then by others.
The above

8~toh

of the literary baokground with whioh pastoral imagery

is associated Ihows that in Colin Clout Spen.er oonfined himselt to the modes

....

and subjeot areas already lauctioned by a long silcoession of pastoral writera.

The only elements

OOiMiCim

to pastoral whioh he does not inolude are thOle of

the dirge proper and at Aroadia.
familiar acoretive matter

was

The oonnotative value of the rioh store 01'

high for the ienaiua.noe reader.

3T

Laoldug

Silenus also .ing. a nuaber of myths. In one of theee, Gallus, a friend
01' Virgil's who is both a .oldier and a poet, il introduoed upon ParnailUi to
Apollo and to the Mu.... There he 18 presented with the pip. 01' Hedod. Col11:
Clout bring' Spenser', triend, Sir Walter Rale1gh, al.o a soldier and a poet,
rather prominently 1nto tbe narrative. In 0011n Clout, however, it 1s the
narrator rather than the narrator'. friend Who I, prelented by the latter upon
the new Parnas.uI at the Inglish oourt, and there granted by the toremolt patron, not the pipe 01' Hedod, but a lubstantlal pension. While one need not
make too much of the matter, neverthele •• it i. not likely that the parallel
and the oontrast were 108t upon the favored Elizabethan reader, who, it he did
not know the Latin original, bad aoo••• to several reoently publiahed tranalationa 1nto Engl1.h. One 01' 1591
by Abraham. i'rauno., a member 01' the ccterie or courtly writere. (For Renata.ano. tranalation. of Virgil's Eclogae,
eee R. R. Bolgar, The Clasdoal Heritage ~ ~ Benet101arle. [Cambridge..,Eng., 1954],p. 538:;-

w&.

3BGreg , p. 15.
S9Ibid ., p. 16.

lUS

familiarity with this lore, the reader would indeed mi.s the eohoe., the overtones, and the points of vi. .--the built-in tension.--whloh are suoh a large
element ot the meaning.
Thi. synopsi. of modes and theme. in Colin Clout does reoall to the reade)
the material he need. to associate with the tm&ges--concretiona, desoriptive
details, and flgures--lf he is to grasp them against a larger contextual .ettlng.

The synopds even aooount., to some extent, for the presence of the

oontent element. whioh otten •• em to the modern reader

80

"divere1fied in tone

and sUbject. tt40
tit

.to

'
..
L
he resume,
J,owever, faUs to indicat.... that the imagery embedded in the

pastoral matrix has more than a generallY' oonnotative function.

It tend. to

give the reader the impression that all that is required to re.pond to tbe

imagery 1s tree IMntal a .. ociation.

It alao tend. bY' inferenoe to attribute

to the Renaissanoe poet a oomparative looseness of thought whioh i. bard to
reconcile with the reoognized pJ"eooo"p&tion in .ohooh and oollegel of listeenth century England with the trivium, whiob the reader will reoall as oonsisting ot grammar, rhetoric, and Iogic--the very tools of the language pre01sionist.

It is perhaps this asaQRption ot deti01enoy in tirm oontrol ot

materials which lead one oritic to declare that the long in.ertion abont love
i8 not appropriate, 41 and another to charaoteris. the author in respeot to
this pOOl

I..

"untied bY' argument or ulterior objeot," rejoioing in "pure

4Owaldo F. MoNeir, "Spen..r·, 'Pleaeing Alcon, ttl Etll•• AngIa!.e., IX
(April-JUDe, 1958), 118.
4lAdolpbUI Altred Jaek,
(Glasgow, 1920), p. 247.

!:. Oommentary .!!. !!!.. ~,oetrl. 2! ~!!!.. ~ Spenaer
.

II
11

:1

U6

lrresponalble selr.expression." 42
These critics olearly imply that
trol on the part of the author.

~lin

Clout evinces a laok of clear con-

It one is oontent to vi.w imag.ry almo.t

exclusively in terms of assoo1ative meanings, he finds it hard to meet tht.
fairly

oa~on

criticiam.

Fortunately, there 1s a way to consider

whioh will show how it funotions to help oontrol meaning.

1mag.~J

This approaoh will

reveal that the reader of the poem 1s neither thrown upon hi8 own reeoUl"ce.
in responding to
by the poet.

i~ag••

nor asked to disoover a set of

pri~at.

symbal. invent.

The rf3fereno(J to rhiltorio in the preceding paragraph suggest. a

valuable approaoh, whioh, in oonjunoti:m with the tno already disoussed, will

...

throw nUloh additional light on the poem.

In the ohapter on rhetiorioal. pat-

terning, empha.l. 1s given to the fact tbat profuse figuration--a natural result of the exten.ive training at sohool and university in the disoipline--

is not primarily a decorative device, but rather a oompositional lubstratWB,
sarving three main functional

to elaborate the oonoeptl, to elevate and vary

the style, and to mova the reader's sensibilities.

Spenser's

empl~nt

ot

rhetorio in the poem is paralleled by his liberal use ot the sister disci43
pline of logio
to accomplish oomplementary ende envisaged with equal purpo.e
fulnesa by the author.

42navis, Edmund

Speaking generally, one may lay that tbe imagel are

S:e~mIJ8r, p.

41.

431he important position ocoupied by the .tudy ot logio in Renaissance
eduoation, as well a8 1tl intluenoe upon all eduoated perlone at the time, 1summariced by Mil. Tuve in Elizabethan and MetaJhlSical Imagery, pp. 281-284.
On p. 281, she oite, the moi. important works 0 modern .ot\Olarship regal"Cling
the Renaissanoe veneration ot logio. To these references should be added
Howell, Logio ~ Rhetorio !! Englan!1, ~!!.22..

I

,'I
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caretully controlled to obj.ctify perceptions or to refine or support "ugument.ft.-that is, meanings and ld.a••
While the images as a whole are not noteworthy tor freshness or subtl.ty,
one may not properly expect them to exhibit these charaoteristios 81nce their
purpose is not to stimulate tree associative response on the part ot the
read.r.

To make this statement 11 not to deny oonnotatlv. value to the 1mage.

This, as has already be.n shown, they have to a consid.rable degr.e.

The dls.

cUlsion up to this point hal indioated that their suggestib1l1ty should be,
and was intended to be, falr1y •• ll 11.1ted to definite sphere,.
r.lat. to ideational ret.rents or
tenta--Neo-Platonlaa, 01a8.10

.~bols

~h,

the image.

drawn from definite literary oon-

...

ohivalrio lov.--tradlt1onal17 encompass.d

by pa.toral poe...
When one vi ..... the imag•• as employed, for the moat part, in support of
logioal £unotions, the frequent failure of the images to exhibit a high d.gree
of lenauous app.al not.d earU.r beoome. aore oomprehensible. The •• logioal
tunotions are ma1nly.

"to define or eluoidate the nature of 100000thingJ to

differentiate or dl.orL,1nate, to .upport convinolngly or even adduoe proofs.
Aa .111 be set forth in more detail in Chapters VI and VIII, the po-.m
falls naturally into tive thematio unit., the first being that of the pastoral

"T1IVe, p. 365. Mis. 'lUTe has .xplor.d through sev.ral chapt.rs the
relation of imagery to logio as taught in the .0hoo1.s of Spenser'. tiM.
Although the pre.ent writ.r hal profit.d greatly trom her .xposition, sbe
nowhere treats the pre •• nt poem, nor do.s .be employ portions ot it for illus.
trative purpo.... Wlth .. te. minor exoeption. to be d.taU." lat.r, the 801»1arship up to the time of this writing hold. no treatment ot imag.ry in Colin
Clout.

U8
ideal, line. 1-327. Within the oompas. of the.e line. one .hould expeot to
find the most oonoentrated group

or

images hearkening baok to the earlleat

conventions of the paltoral genre, whole terms and syate.. of "properties"
had by Spen.er'. time beoome oommon literary property.

That this expeotation

i. borne out by the faota ia made evident .arlier in thi, ohapter when attention 1s invited to suoh ·pure" oonTentions as tb. gatbering ot ahepherds,
nature in JIlOurning, the &lnging matob, the Jqtbologloal long--all ot whioh
element. appear in the first tbird. of the poem.
Wherea. images were last ooneider.d in teZ'llI ot kind of oontent trom
whiob detall. are drawn, it now beccael

fe~.ible

to .xamine imag•• in tbeir

relation to logio--tbat is, in relation to teohaiquea and praotioe. taugkb
intenaively as ....ntiala ot on. of the two bash art. of oommunication, not
only at tb. mlJ:v.rs1ty, where tbe fir.t two year. were d.voted almost entirely
to logio and rhetorio, but in grammar sobool. as wall.
tbia bringa the disoussiou to the writerta o ate gory
nature as figurative tormationa.

!,

image. ba.ed on

The oenter ot tooue in tbe lubaefluent aurvey

ot imag•• w111 be rhetorioal figure., e.peoially tbe figure. of ocxn.pari80n. 45

45

Jo •• pb T. Shipley, .d. Tbe DiotiOn&iI of World Literatur., rev. ed..
(New York, 1953), !.v., lmage,-rmAgerr, dl~dii image. into two main group.
oalled re.peotively direot and firurative_ The .xample of direct or literal
imagery given is Shakespear.' •• ong, ttw'hen ioiole. bang by the waU" (LLLh
the example of tiguratiTe imag.ry pervading an entire oanposition 1s S~
speare's Sonnet LXXIII, "That time of year thou mayat in _ behold", and. the
example 01 a poem pOISoning virtually JlO imagery is Shakespear." "W"ho 1.
Sylvia" (TGoT). All 1tnage. in the preHnt writer
fourtold sohe. or 01a881tioatlon exoept group! would tall in the Dioti0n&!Y" oategory ot dlreot or
literal imag.ry_ Either one ot the.e te~, bowever, would be rather milleading to apply to blage. in tbe writer'. group 2, whiob gaiD their OTertOJ18'
by relation to the kind ot oontent trom whioh ,.tail. are drawn.

I.
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There are three good rea80n. for giving the treatment of figurative image.
the mOlt emphatic position and the most extended treatment in the entire oonsideration of imagery in Colin Clout.

The

first resson is that, although

Renaissance theorists do not 1801ate'-lmages" as a .eparate alpeot of poetio
campositlon,46 there i. ample ba.i. for holding that ftimagery· as a literary
term meant rhetorical figure. to oritios of Spenser's day.
example, gives "Imagery" al
by whioh

ft.

.!:!'~,

Puttenham, for

one type of "Ie.embiance tt or -Similitude"

liken an humane peraon to another 1n countenaUllOe, stature,
41
In hia explanation of the figure !!!!, h. goes
speaoh or other qualitie."
on to saYI

"So,.. cCllRlUnding her Maie.tie tor ..i.e401D8 bew'ts1e and magnanim1tl

.

likened her to the Serpent, the Lion and the Angen, because by common Taurpation, nothing i8 w1 ..r then the Serpent, mON cOUl"agious then the Lion, more
bewtltull then the Angell.-

48

ODe of the tew .tatementa made by Sidney with specifio reference to
imagery 11 a remark on. the 1J1aritying funotion of the dmil1tude,

"for the

foroe of a similitude not belDg to prooue anything to a oontrary Disputer but
onell" to explane to a willing hearer, when that i8 done, the re.t 18 a mo.t
odious pratllng.tt

49

II
I

The .eoODd realon for giving apeoial prominenoe to figurative image. i.

"&.ruve,

p. 19.

41
Page 243.
48 Ib1d •

4SAn APolOfie tor Poetrie, in Elizabethan Critioal Elsaya, ed. G. Gregory
Smith (~fora, 904~, Id!, oited by fave, pp. 188-184.
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that rhetorioal patterning is virtually omnipresent in the poem.
The third reason for making the treatment of tmages aa figure. the capstone of the ohapter i8 ths faot that oontrol on the part of the artist throug
the applioation of logio lendl itself partioularly to figures.
"11ile logical applications are by no means oonfined to figure., neverthe-

le.8, the fact that figures, whether metaphors or similitudes, express a relation.hlp between one thing and another oonduc.s to their formulation by
logic-taught mode..

In the metaphor and Similitude, a thing 1s illuminated,

lbdted, or «!ef'1ned by being compared with something else (that ".omething
el.e" being, of course, implied in the ca8. of a metaphor) in terms of quan-

....

tity, quality, etc.

The inoe88ant praotioe given Renaiss8.nGe scholars in

"inventing" matter by Mgoing through" the places and predlGaments made these
standard routines virtually indispenlable prooesse. when these lame studenta
turned to oCDposing poetry.

Is it any wonder that images Itruok oft lib

sparka troa flint when .tudents were drilled over a period ot many years in
a set "method" applioable to all oompositions' Thomll8 Wilson defll\88 tbe
method as "the manner of handling a single question, and the read1e way how
50
to teaoh and .. t torth anything plainly, and in order, as it should be."
The method oal18d upon student, to initiate oomposition by habitually asking
the followin; questiona.
"1. Whether it be or no.
2. What lt 1••
s. What the part.s ar••
4. What the oaus•• 1.1"8.

50The Rule ot Reason (London, 1567), fol. 16v~

-------
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6. What are the effect. or proper worldng.
6. What are next adloynlng, what are 11ke, what happen thel"eby.
1. VYhat doe disagree, or what contrarie.
8. V~at exiple there 1s to prue it."51
It is important to notice that the images whioh resulted fram such a proce.s
were in response to questions already stated in terms ot intended logical
functions.

Although, of course, imaEes can be and are formed without rerer-

enoe to suoh an ingrained method, the Renaissanoe poet, by reason or his thorough training in logic and rhetorio, oould not help growing highly aware o£
the pl"eoise offioe the images were to aooomplhh when he employed them.

The

relevance of' this method and the allied procedures of' logio to the formation

...

and control of rigurative images ~ll be made clear as the various image. are
studied.

The first such image--a 81ml1itude--is considered as a vilual image

in the part of this chapter surveying images on the baais of their appeal to
the physical senses.

There attention is invited to the oamparative generality

ot the pioture drawn--the laok or sensuous impaot. Sinoe the 1mage is ahort,
it can conveniently be repe£l.ted here.

It ocours in the introductor,y frame

describing, in the familiar mode or the 01&18ioal pastoral, the "shepheard"
playing upon his oaten pipe for the entertainment of his fellows,
~~o all the while with greedie listt~ll earel,
Did stand astonisht at his oarlou. akill,
Lite hartle ..e dean, diamayd. with thunders sound.

(11 • .,.9)

this image 1s rormed in response to the question ot the "method"--"what are
lib."

the comparison bet....n the attitude of' the shepherds listening to

Colin witb that or 4eer fro.en into il'lDObUity by the sound. or thunder i8

61Ibld.
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intended to augge.t to the reader of the poem the impression that the skill

ot the musician made upon hi. audltora--that they were "astonished" (literally
"turned Into atone").

The eomparison is a180 intended to oonvey empathioaily

to the reader the attitude that he himself should adopt toward Colln's word.,

in somewhat the

lame

way that the ohorus in a Greek play convey. the respon.e
1

,I

appropriate to the audienoe.

It ie a1gnifloant to observe that in this, the

Ii

first figurative image of the poem, Oolln', listener. are being likened to
deer 1n one main reapeot--their
aft.

o~on

pOle ot metionles.ne •• , inspired by

Though one may freely oonoede that the .oene evoked 1. pleasant to the

visual imagination, the pr1mary purpoH of
either the audienoe or tho deer.

The

~he

image h not to "picture"

,

Ii

main function 18 to emphaaize the po,tur

of ..tten'tion and antioipation on the part of tne group.

Tbi. being tne oal.,

there is no need for details whioh might enhanoe the value of the image a.e

I

I

.ensuoul stimulation but which would tend to obloure the conceptual function.
52
Examining the .truoture of the image in the light ot tormal logic,
one
quiokly finds that it i8 oomposed of the topio or plaoe similitud..

''or

"Tiling_

52 It baa •••me4 d•• 1rabie for the sake of olarity and oonsistenoy to
tollow, in the main, Mi •• Tuve'. phra8ing of logioal terma and methode. The.e
may be found in Chaptier XI of ber book. They are based, tor the moat part,
on two ot the mo.t 8uo08u£'ul handbooks of the ti• • t Tboma. Wilson, The Rule
ot Reason, the f1r.t Rnglllb logIc, originally publilhad in 1551, with~T;--
subsequent edition., inoluding the la8t ot 1580. and Thoma. Blundeville, The
Arte ot Logiote, a treatiss for Englishmen who knew no Latin, first publi8b84
1"iiT6B, but aooording to Bowell (p. 286), probably written around. 1515.
Howell devotes the first part ot Chapter II ot
and Rhetorio .!!. E;nglanc1.,
1500-1100, to the Rule of Reason, and. haa h1l ma n r~nt ot the Art. ot
Loglcke on pp. 286:nt.Ti'le pre.ent writer has oonsulted the 1561 edltlonot
Wilson and the 1611 edition of Blundeville. Referenoe to the two manuals
will be to thes. editions.

111,

I

I
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like," as Wilson oalla it,S3 with respeot to the predicament substanceS'
(deer)56 and predicament manner ~ suffering--two modes ot operation in 10g10
very familiar to learned reader! and to a larger clas8 of not-so-well-educated
perusers of sixteenth-century handbooks of logic.

In this first tmage of the

poem, the observer oan witne •• the praotical uee to which Spenser, in oommon

5Swilaon'B explanation in the Rule of Reason of the way "places," or
standpoints of' thought,
uled tor "working up" matter ls partioularly
instructive. He say. a "plaoe" is "the resting corner of 1m argu:ruentJ or
elae a marke, whioh giueth. warning to our _ori., what w. maY' speake probablY',
either in the one part or the other, upon all causes that fall in question
(tol. S"r). On the . . . page he oompare. the finding of matter tor disoourse
through a procell of "going t~~ough" the placee--he allows twenty-tour plaoes
in all--to a hunter" searoh, tor a tox. "hI'," h,e continue., "theae plac••
bee nothing els, but oouert. or borougho., l!i'herein it rmy one SElaroh diligentl
he may find g.... at plea8ure. it

we"

54rhe predioament., originally .et forth in Ari8totle·. Topica, on whioh
r,ilson'. treatment of the place. is ultimately based, were oategorIe. to which
a disoiplined logical thinker like Spen8er could reter or apply all thing' to
disoover their true nature. In r.ilson's View, a representative one for hi.
ag., itA Predioament 1. nothing ele 1n IngUsh, but a .hewing or reb.eara1ng
what wordea may be true 1)" loyned together, or e 11 a .etting forth of the nature or euery thing- (tol. Tv).
Willon 41v14•• the pre41o..-nt. into two main categorie', .ub.tanoe and
aooident (fol. 1v). the conoept of substance i8 t}~ concept of the in.sparabl
nature of anything, without whioh it oould. not 'be what it 11. The ooncept ot
acoident i& the conoept of a thing as having something customarily related to
or as.ooiated with it but not absolutely e •• entla1 to it. There are tea predicament. in typioal peripatetio logie, nina ot which are oonoepta ot aceident
and ODe or sub8tance. Blundev1l1e'. popular manual agre •• substantially with,
~ilson. Blundeville, in an.wering the question, ~hat are predicament.?" .ays
"Predioament. are "erta1ne Title. or Table. oontaining all things that 'be in
tl~ world.
for euery thing, whata08uer it be, 1s either a substanoe, or aooident s and it 1t 'be a .ubltanoe, it 1a tound in the Table ot substance hereafter {'ollowings it it bee an acoident, it belongeth either to quantitie,
qualitie, relation, &otion [Wileon·. manner ot 40:~1, pas8ion [Wilson t •
suffering], time, place, to be loited, or to-n&ue p. 15).
65In Blundeville's Table of Substanoe (p. 22), doer would be subsumed a.
a substance "with bod1 • • • oompound • • • l1u1ng • • • senlible • • • Tnreasonabr;-••• a 4 tooted beast as a horse."

-
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with his fellow writera, putl his long years of training in the Aristotelian
system of "inventing" (discovering) and "dispo.iug" (arranging) subjeot matter
In the light of this typioal employment of plaoe. and predioamenta in logio to
aid in defining or oharaoteriling the nature ot something, the reader is plaoee
on hi. guard at the outaet not to o.... rre&4 the image ••
It 11 noted earlier that the image dhouased above h also a rhetorioal
tigure--in Rix's listing, a 00ll.parat10 or "oomparing of thinge., perlona,
deedes, example., oon\rariea, 1yke or ?nlyk8.,,56 In faot, a great many ot
the image. 1n Co11n Clout are identioal with figurel of rhetorio.

the many

rigure,. utilizing oomparison (oCIII.paratio, Iblilitudo, ioon, metaphora,

!.!!!.-

goria)--and the.e are the mainstay. ot the Renai.sanoe users of tropioal language 57__ ha.... image •• a their indiapenlable oomponent. aa the seooDd element
in the oanparison, the "vebiole."
However, image. other than metaphor. and similitude. ocour in Colin Clout,
though most ot them are a.sooiated with other figurative formulations appearing in Renai ••ance handbooka on rhetorio and li.ted in Rix as "Sche.. ot

Thought and Amplitioation."

Amo~g

the.e 1s virtually the whole ot two note-

worthy pauages ooming early in the poem.

The tirst, the all-nature-mourn•

• peech of Hobb1nol (11. 22-50), 11 discuased in the chapter on rhetorio as an
66
Rb:, p. 65, from Peaoham's Garclen!!!!.. Eloquence.
5'1

aegarding the similitude, using the term in Wil,on'. general sen.e a.
"a likeDsae when two thinge., or moe then two, are 80 oomeared and re'8lIlbled
together, that they both in lame one propert1e s.eme like, Mias Tuve oamments,
"The faot that the 'plea.antness' and usetulneas of the similitude was reoogn1led in all three diloipUne. [poetl0, rhetoric, 10glo] .erved to inorea.e
the oon8ciously funotional ule or it by poets" (Tuve, p. 290). The definition
tram T. Wlhon'8 ~!!!.. Rhetorlque 11 quoted !"rom Tuve, p. 289.
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example of Spenser·, u.e of the figures (in this oa8e, prosopopoeia or personifioation) to buIld up blocks of verle.

The seoond, Colinls song of the ro-

manoe of Bregoge (11. 104-156), is mentioned a8 an example of how a rhetorioal
soheme (in this ca.e, topographla or topographical myth) could function both
al a set piece and as exposition of Kl1colman environmental teatures.
Yet these mythopoel0 passage. regarded trom another point ot view as
image, whioh have a logical pUl"po.e yield a rioher vein ot meaning than when
oonsidered as rhetorioal figurel only.

The 'peeoh of Bobbinol, opening the

dialogue, oite. the hyperbolloally imagined etteot ot Colin's prolonged absenoe. The faot that woods, tield., and

r~ning

brooks are personified to

expre.s the general griet oooasioned by the ab.enoe aota to retlect strong
praiae on Colln, and thereby to magnity hil importanoe as a spokesman. The
image cluster depicting the grief ot nature, a topio thoroughly in the oonvention ot pastoral elegy from .01a •• 10a1 times torward,58 hal the addit10nal
merit ot quickly identifying tor the knowing reader the genre ot the poem.
The river myth ot Brego,e and Mulla has been thoroughly ,tud1ed aa to it'
59
louroe. and analogues.
Yet beyond the autobiographical reterenoe. to the
Kllcolman environs and the vague attribution ot the oharming atmosphere lent
to the poem by the myth, none ot the oritios has 'Yentured to aooount otherwi.e

58Bughe" ·Spen.er and the Greek Pa.toral triad,· pp. 208-209, cited 11'1
Work., VII, 410, 11'1 oonnection with line, 123-1S' ot the November eologue ot
the Shephear4e. Calender, whioh have a e1ml1ar motif. See also e:eorge lor Un ,
·The aonvent1on ot the Pastoral Elegy,· AJP, XXXII, 3 (1911), 297-306, oited
in Work., VII, 399.
.
59The Variorum Commentary oollecta extraots fram the ~portant authorities on both literary parallels and apposite Kl1oo1man geograp~ and topography (Work" VII, 454-461).
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tor it.

60

It the myth 1. viewed as oonstruoted from the predioament relation

and elaborated trom the orumnonplaoe adJunots, logioal term. not materially dit
ferent in their meaning trom present-day denotations, a clue as to the rea.on
tor the inolusion of the myth may appear.

The reader will reoall that the

myth presente Old Mole (the mountain range, inoluding the Ballyhoura Hills and
the Galtee Mountains, located north and east ot Spenser'. Kiloolman estate)
Mulla (the Awbeg river) in the relation of lover and beloved. The adjuncts ot
tatherhood inclUde the olear prerogative, in Renaissanoe damestio moree, tor a
tather to choos. a husband tor his daughter, and correlatively to interpo.e
obstaole. to the tree play ot her tanole..

~Tbe

adjunot. ot the lOTe relation-

ship are the countervailing de.ire ot the lovers to unite at whatever coat.
The outoome ot the

8uoo~llrul

evasion ot parental authority 1n the mytb i.

naturally, in the work ot a moral writer like Spenser, disaster.
01sely the outcome to Bregoge and

M~lla.

This i. pre-

Thus, one may posit the hypothe.i.

6°An apparent exoeption to this statement is GottfrIed, "Spenl~r and the
Italian Myth of Looality." Gotttried deals with the Dregoge and Mulla tale
as one ot two Spenserian topographical myth.. In the opening paragraph of
his article, be oharaoterizes these myths as "digressions apparently written
trom mere exuberance." Though in the .... paragraph he speaks of the relation
of part to whole in work. ot art, he does not, aa one might expeot, aotually
relate the mJth to any larger element in the poem's ideology. Instead he
traoe. possible souro., trQm Florentine and Neopolitan poeta writing between
the tourteenth and sixteenth oenturie •• ·Be ditferentlate. Spenler'. ~h.
from tho.e ot hi. predeoessore on the bas!s that Spenser ~teel. no oompulsion
to bring his story into viaual oonaistenoy with real thing'" (p. 125). Gottfried deale with the JD1ths .a examples of teohnique.--a. "eVidence ot Spen.er'. literary oharaoter" (p. l01)--rather than as operating units within the
artletl0 structure ot a .ingle poem or a lingle oanto.
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that Spenser intends the myth a8 an argument against the upsetting ot hier61
araby, of order, and an argument tor permanence a. opposed to mutabi11ty.
If this view 11 valid, the purpose of the

~h

is to adduoe proof in the torm

of an exemplum for the validity of the prlnclple--a conoeptual function.

The

myth 18 introduoed in auswer to the final question of the "method"--"l'!Jhat
exa.ple there 11 to prwa it." Again, aa with the nature...mourning pasaage,
topographioal fiotion 11 ideally auited to pastoral or woodland setting, and
so satistie. allo the omnipresent demand of deoorUM.
Within the seotion ot the poem largely given over to the pastoral ideal,
the moat elaborate image, allo springing trom
logioal methodology and furnish....

.

lug thematio a.m.pl1fioation, is the "marine pastoral" figure of Cynthia as
"shepheardesse" of the lea, lines 240-263.

Thia allegorl, transferring the

terms of Elizabeth's guardianship of the lheep on land to a corresponding role
at sea, prooeeda bl the ,tandard logical predioament of relation and oammon
plaoe of adjunota. ThuI, the relation.bip at steward.hip is transferred from
sheep and oattle to "fishea with their frie" (l. 242).

Thia same

~elatlon

of

"oonaandement" (1. 263) in pa,toral-m,tho1ogioal terms appUe. as _11 to
Triton and Proteus, lesser goda of tbrt ,ea under 01l1thla (daughter of the ldng

61
Charles G. Smith, "Spenser" Theory of Friendship," PMLA, XLIX (June
1934), 498, pointe out among the parallels bet.en the tourtlib'ook of the
Faerie ~ue.ne and the Cantos of Mutabilltle the faot that the main oharacter.
in tfie atter-, NatUl"e and §ergeant order, ha.ve their oounterparts in Venus
and Conoor4 in the former. Row, two of Spenser t , three main treatmente, outside of Colin Clout, of the idea of" lOTe a8 a harmon1dng and unifying foroe
ocour in Book ~r,Of the Faerie Que.ne and in the Cantos ot Mutab11itle.
Theretore, the probable assooiation in Spenser's mind of order with leva
supports the interpretation ot the myth advanced here.
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of goda and of men), to "I among the rest of many least" (1. 252)--the "shepheard of the Ooean," Sir

'V~alter

Raleigh, and to the water Bympha, with the
.
62
Nereld. probably being sublntended.
The adJunot. or attendant ciroumstances rounding out the conaept of
Cynthia aa "Ladie" (l. 236), "Regent" (1. 255), and ".hepneardesae" (1. 236)
in relation to her

o~Arge8

are the ".urge. hie" (l. 240) in plaee of the hills,

the setting eail and docking of the .hips a. parallels to the departure and
retlll'"n of the sheep "at euening and at m.orne"

0. 241), and

the eare of the

ships after a voyage a8 a oorrelat1Ye of the washing and enfolding of the
sheep by the Nympha.
It 1a worth noting that the oorrespondenoe between the "real" in pastoral
terms and the imagined in marine terms is by no means exaot.

:For instance,

the ship' (the sbeep) do not feed on water (hilla and pasture.), nor do they
breed.

Furthermore, tt. repair and refitting of the .hips is only remotely

oomparable to the washing and ento lding of sheep atter they have been ahorn.

Part. of the entire allegory have been traoed to souroe..
are beUeved by Greenlaw to be drawn from the

.Argonauti~..

LiD88 233-243

of Apolloniu8 Rhodiua

Greenlaw speaks of the oam.pariaon "betwHn the ab.ip followed by filMe and the
sbepherd with Me sheep_ .. 63

However, there appear. to be

110

basis in the poem

S2 ot• DeWitt T. Starnes and Erneat William T.. lbert, Cl .. ssioal ~.b. and
Lefend in Renaissance Diotionaries (Chapel Hill [1955]), p. l05t b~pe&1 treatments ot Ny.pbi avallaSre to Spenser and hi. publio stressed particularly the assoe',e.tion of thell8 lnvhible beings with water; and s,s the Nereids
more than any other 01.... were of the aea, they would reoeive mo.t attention."
63gdwin Greenlaw, "Two Notea on Spenser'. Classioal Source.," l~N, XLI
(May 1926), 325-324.
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for the "trie" (1. 242) to be oonstrued as fiah following sbe ships. Elkin
Calhoun Wileon make. the ingenious auggestlon that "Line8 240-263 at Colin
Clouts Come

!!!!. Againe

_y give Spenser'. imaginative swrunary ot Ralegh t •

original ClRthia, in so tar a8 it was not a 'lamentable lay._"64 This, ot
oour.e, remains no more than a oonjeoture, and even if validated, would not
materially afreot the .ignificanoe of the allegory a. imagery.
The laok ot oorre.pondenoe between the terms ot the tenor and the vehiola
would be somewhat reduced if a .ubtle meaning i. read into tbe reference to
breeding in the "bo.ome ot the billo.. s ft (1. 243) and if the relationship i.
taken to be.
large),

80

in the .......y that the

ti.~

"teed" (that i., inoreas., en-

do the English ships increa.e by taking into them.elves the booty

from Spaniah treasure ship..

It thi. explanation be acoepted, then 0D8 would

have to regard a. eignitioant alao the referen.e to the oare ot the lhip'
being simllar to the washing and entolding ot the .heep "when they be ahorne"

(1. 258)--that 11, .nen their inorea.e in Talue has been removed. It does not
seem likely, however, that thi. hypothetioal exteneion of the pOlllble _aning
i. justified, such an interpretation would represent unwarranted extenlion,
or overreadlng. Tbe purpose .erved in the poem by the image--rendering direct
praile to Eli&abeth and refleoting indireot prai.. on Raleigh--doe. not requir
sueh an oblique interpretation.

The fashioning ot the image aooording to or-

dinary logical baaes oonventionally require. that the analogies need be exaot
in only a lingle quality or property.

Tn. use ot tbe image permit. Spenser to

aooord a gracetul oompliment to Eliaabeth in terms of her relation as queen-

~nglandt. Eliza,

p. 305, n. 8S.

lS0

ebepherde •• to eUbjeot-onarce., with tbe add1tion of adjunot. naturally ex-

pre.alv. of the 1'01•• of

~narchs

and shepherds respeotively_

The merlt of the fUlion of eGa and paatoral terma 11 not in it. or1g1-

nal1ty but 1n ita familiarlty I The auoolation goea baok at least to the
eludeal myth eenneot1ng Ne;.ra, daughter
tbe wOodland latyr_

'ftJlUI,

or

tbe .ea goelHereut, with S71-

The oono'pt1on of Eliaabetb as a sea "delty" had

been grcndng ainoe the t ..ou. entenalaunt 1n her honor at Kenilworth Ca.tle

in US1a, and, atter tbe viotory OYer the A..rII&cla 1n 1588, beo... a partioularly
t1ttlag lyabol.

The 4ed.gnat1on of "Oynth!a" a. a name for iUsabetb appeare

in JobD. Lyly' a play !,!4ploa (1688). 81 f~ "Orat! on of leNua to bel' Male.ty,It
part ot an elltenau...nt tUl"nl.hed the

Q.,n at Ib.tha in S.pte_ber ot 1691

aDd attributeel to Joba Lyly by h1e .41tor, I. W. Bond, ap.ake of ·Faire Ou.

tbla the ride Ooeans
pastoral

1$......

lap,., I",n86 aDd charaoter. 11'1 the

1I0re.,....,.,

pac.ant llin,l. aea and

two ot tbe .. ohara.te,.e are tb. ..a nyapb BeuN

aDd her lcmtr, Sylvaau., the god. of the outdoora.
Of Goure. J th.re 11 Iptlo1al f1tne •• 1n the .ea-pastoral iMg.'by reaeoa

of tbe faot tbat 1t _e emplo18d in Rale1gb'. poem to whioh Sp4Ju•• r ref.r. in
11nee 16&-111 alld 11'1 11nea 428-431--Rale1chtl poetl0

2!..!!!. Ocean !!. CptlUa.

the trapent

mae- op.... ,

'the.!!!!

ot the eleventh book .t.U"Y1vlag in the

Hatfi.ld manuBorlpt rev.ale Eliaabeth'e "Shepheard" singing and soundlag

-

811.,14., p. 281.

61

fbe Oomplete Worke ot John Lvlv, ed • .fl. Warwiok Bond (Oztord, 1902),
1,442.- - ..........
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pastoral note •• S? Here, too, 1. found the conoeit of Cynthia a8 an al1powerful "Ladie of the Sea."68
In the .eoond thematio unit, the praise of the courtly ideal, line. 32864?, Spenser has Colin describe, in response to "leading questions" by the
interlocutor., his sojourn at court. Although the imagery in this seotion il
largely related to post-8ioilian adulterated paatoral matter, it is intimately
associated with those literary areal with which the oourtier, as a

man

ot

learning, was presumed to

be

love ideal. ot a knight"

faithful service tc his lady, Platoniam and Neo-

Platoni ..., with Ficino"
Castiglione"

Libro

thoroughly conversant.

Commentarium

!!l Corte5ian~ a.

~

olassioal myth, courtly

Co.nvivium and Hoby'. trar81ation of

repre.entative media ot tranamisSlonJ 69

PetrarchhmJ and the Bible. The intermingling ot the •• literary anteo.dent.,
hedd•• being lanotioned by humanist paltoral modela, probably did not ••••
incongruous to a thorough-going ecleetiol,t 11k. Spenler. TO Furthermore, aa

81E• C. Willon, p. 312.
_
Ib1d

68

-

6~bnai4a, p. 209; ... also Ernlt Ca.,irer, Th. Platonio Renaissano.
1n Engl
, trana. Jame, P. PettegroTe (Austin, 195~ p. 111. "fiia [Ficino's)
comm.ntary on Platots Szmpoliu. was a source-book of English poetio. throughout the whole of the 8ixte.nth oentury_ ff

"Oet. Dodge, ed. Cro;lete Poetioal ll"orks of Sttn.er, p. 90, commentIng on
this ch&:·aot.riatic ot penseI' !n oonneot1on Wi't'hi8 disCUSsion of Mother
Hubberd. Talea "Nothing .ho.. better the independ.noe ot his arti.tio .01.0tichm, h!l'gltt tor taking here, there, and everywhere whatever appeals to
hi. imagination, than tbe media.va11am of this his one satire" J alao, Henry
Gibbon. Lotspeich, Cla•• lcal !fjh010~ in the )oetry of Edmund Spen.er, Prinoe
ton Studies in English, NOe 9 Prino. on, M2 , p. 21. MM, [Spenser'e]
poetry 1. the fullest and rioheet expression in English ot the eolecticiem
wh1.oh charaot.rhed the Renaillanoe ...
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Earle B. Fowler points out, oourtly love, the cult of the Virgin, and NeoPlatonism bad already been intermingled in the dolce· atil nllOYO, 11 exemplified
in its early yogue by Dante.

Thus, it can be ooneidered that these literary

tradition8, like thoae ot pure pastoral, constituted tor Spenser a kind ot
unified body ot materials tor image maklng.

The en8uing d1scussion will

trea~

for the .eooDd thematic unit ot the poem, a repreaentatlTe image or image
clu8ter relating to theee fused backgrounds.
The following pfLl'1egyrio to EUzabeth at the out.et of the section i. in
the rhetorlcal form of a oomparatlo or oomparison, organised acoording to a
balanoed arrangement, oarmen

oorrelatiTUB'~

I would her lyken to a orowne of 11111•• ,
Vpon a virgin bryd•• adorned head,
With ROBeS dlght and Goold. and. DaftadUli•• ,
Or 11ke the cirolet of a Turtle true,
In whioh all oolour. of the rainbow bee.
Or 11ke tair Phebe. garlond shining nBW,
In whioh all pure perteotl'm one lIlay eee.

( 11. 331-343)

Thie passage, glanced at brtetly a. visual imagery betore, 18, in logical te
a .eriae of parallel. 1n pl . . . . im111t~ with respect to qualltl or
Thus, Cynthia 18

.!!!!. a

~rop!rty.

regd wreath, the oolored band around a turtle dove f I

neck, or the ring around the moon. The Eroeertl ot the ...ath 11 1112... ,
ro.e., marigolds, and daftodils, the

~rop!rtl

of the cirolet, oolors, of

Phoebe'. garland, ligbt. There 18 also, ot oour •• , the play on .crown
..- with
ita sugge.tion of adjunots po.. r and ra,yalty.

llSp!nHr and ~ Sptem

!?!.. COllrtll ~

(LouisYUle, 1934), pp. 1-6.
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The Varior~ oommentary for line. 336.33972 invite. attention to a line
in the Faerie Queena (V.111.23.S)73 describing Florimell and uaing a oompar1ao
mingling roses and l1U...

The commontary on the Un. in the !aer1e Queene

quote. pa$sage. from Virgil and Ovid aa possible louroe. for the oonoelt.?'
However, the purpose of the oomparisons tor the passage ot Colin Clout under
disoussion, unlike that ot the Flor1mall .tanza, 1. not mainly to pioture
Cynthia"

taoial ooloring by oontra.ting the red and the white, but to augge.t

1dea8 of rule and eol", bride-like purity, and radiant perfeotion.

The oom-

pari.ons do pleas. by reoalling to the -inward e1'· attractive objeot. ot the

.

visible world, but that is their inoid.ental.. funotlon.

It it

tunction, the detaill would be ampUtied and made more vivid.

we"

their main

The

1mage:t,

then, are not meant to be striking tram the standpoint of sensuous de.oription,
rather they are intended primarily to .upport by rele..,ant partioular. the
of Cynthia'. glory.
hation•• 7S

The

~

moon symbol is olose to Platonio radianoe oonoeptual-

While this pal.age of hyperbole in prai.e of Cynthia i. not

80

remini.-

oent of Biblical .ouroe. a. i8 the later and even more elaborate enoamiua on
the same monaroh (11. 696-615), there are, naverth81e •• , .ymholio a.aooiation.

?2worka, VII, 46S.
13

T•

~.,

V, S2.

.!lli.,

V, 189.

75Renwtok more appropriately quote. a. a likely analogue for the entire
panegyric (11. 332-351) a passage from Libro del Cortegiano on the saarednaaa
of monarohy tn..terms of the sun and moon reflecting fta oerteine likene ..e ot
God.- (Daphnaida, p. 186).
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with Biblical material which, not hitherto pointed out, strengthen the view
that the passage i. part of the "table" or "persuasion" of the poem, and not
a description or ornamentation

~~.

A standard guide to symbolioal term.

in the Bible gives for "Dove" the following attribution. "The symbol ot pur i16
ty and. innooenoe."
The author later add. the oomment, "Probably the emblem
waa borro.....d trom the history of Noah and hil doye with the olive ot peaoe,
and might be intended to denote a paoitio reign.· 1T Ot oourse, the rainbow
i. a180 a 'ymbol ot the Noah aooount in Geneala--a aymbol, acoording to

We~•• , ot the Supreme Ruler's benevolenoe toward mankind.

'S

PerhapI enough

hal been sa1d to ahow the operation ot the ...oontrol ot meaning through the
medium ot literary legaoy operating simultaneously tran ditterent .ouroe. and
at various removes.

All .uoh literary assooiation' support the interpretation

ot the IimUe. aa embodying oonoeptual value..

That 11 to u.y, they deal witb

Cynthia as a representative or symbol ot ideal virtue and not with her a8 a
person--at the time ot Colin Clout's publioation a woman already in her early
lixtiel.

Thl laUdatory verael just disous.ed are the first ot a .eries of p&asage.
in the poem whioh a number of well-known Spen.erians have Itrongly oondemned

a8 flattery whioh exoeedl in its grollne .. the bound. of good talte.

The

oritioism hal oentered on thil and a later palsage (11. 590-615) expres.ing
16
Thoma. Weare.,
burgh, 1840), p. 141.

!

:teeT !! ~

" Ibid ., p. 142.

-

181bid ., pp. 348-149.

S~oUcal ~uage

!!! Sorlpt~

(Edin-
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lustained adoration ot Cynthia.

But it has also been applied to the encomi-

astio seotion on the twelve court ladies or Cynthia's train (11. 486-611).
Though these two latter passages will be taken up in detail in their proper
sequence, it may be remarked that they are similar to lines 331-343 in being
replete with figurative image., logically based, which have the lame type ot
valuative and symbol.1c rererents a8 do the image. of the present passage.
The tenor ot the reproaohe. levelled against Spenser tor the poetio

tribute. to Cynthia may be gleaned trom a tew illustrative quotations.

Fran~

T. Palgrave lay. that "Blisabeth (here named Cynthia) (is] desoribed in a
'19 .
style of what, however reluotantly, must be termed .ervile rapture."
Speak-

011

ing generally of Spenser, Riohard

~.

Churoh aoouse. the author of the Faerie

Queene of sharing the propenlity ot the age to engage in "gro •• , .hamele.l,
lying flattery.RSO

In a much alluded-to and damning indiotment applied direot

ly to the linel on the Queen in Colin Clout, Churoh states.

"He (Spen.er] had

already too well oaught the triok ot tlattery--tlattery in a degree almost
81
.
inoonoeivable to u•• "
Pauline Henley, atter quoting lines 181-18'1, ending
And ... nd with him, hb Cynthia to a.e t
Whose grace was great, and bounty most rewardtull,

oomments,

·Soattered throughout hi. works are grossly flattering palsages

whioh at the pre.ent day would evoke .oom and contempt."82 ReDWiok, in hi.

79_E• 8ay• on the MlllOr Poem. of Spen.er," The Complete Works, ed. Alexander B. Grolart (1882-84), IV I lux.
-

80Spenaer, Engli.h Men ot Letter. (London, 1886), p. 13'1.

81.!!!!., p. 98.
82spen•• r ~ Ireland (Cork, 1928), p. 76.
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notel on lines 332-361, tinda it nece.aary to make .xouses for Spenser.
"thi8 ae.ma exaggerat.d ev.n a. oonventional panegyrio • • • • That Eli&abeth
was avid for the strongest tlatt.ry may 'be a .tain on her character.

we need

not blame her men for giving her what 8he Uked, nor ne.d we oall it insin...
oere • • • • Also tashions ohange."BS
Alid. tram the taot that oomments like thlse tend to overlook the taot
that the words ot adoration are uttered, not by Spenser in his own person as,
aay, in giving a oourt depolition, but by a tictive oharaoter speaking in an
imaginative oonstruct,S' the striotures are largely beaide the point sinoe the
tail to take into account the uperlonalbing
... oharacter ot the imagery employe
As already pointed out in the diloua.lon ot the tirst panegyrio on Cynthia and
aa will beoOM inoreasingly plain from the consideration ot lub.equen1; laudatory verses, that imagery aerves to generali•• the prais., to abstract the
"lovely idea. tram their earthly manitestationa."B5

8~

••

-uaphnaida, p. 186.

84S• e Chapt.r VII, "U•• ot Per.onal Material in Colin Clout," tor an
amplifioation of this important cono.pt.
S,SEe C. Willon, p. 153. Wnsonts preoecUng oCIIJI'.IMnt that the "final
rational. ot this gloritioation of Eli.a or Cynthia i . to be found in the
profoundly Platonic oast ot Spenler'. imagination" (ibid.) hits very olos. to
the mark. However, Wilson does not oonneot the abstraoting effeot ot the
praia. with. the imagery .E!!:. I I and tails to make any distinction bet.... n pa.sag•• , on th.e one hand, ~orseoure their tran.ter of value. tram image. of
oanparison, logioally grounded, and passag•• , on the other, which seour. their
ldeall.lug efteot fro. other oauae.. Wilson applie. his "rationale" to the
l.ooDd .ulogy ot Cynth.ia (11. 590-815), where it ia appropriate, but he allo
appli•• it to the lecond part of the lame tribute (11. 620-641), where it i.
not. 'rbi. latter paasage is a pastoral hyperbole in which Platonio ••••no••
play no part whatever. Thi. pasaage oontaining the lines, "Her name in .uery
tr.e I will .ndol8e, / That ae the tree. do grow, her name may grow," whiob
eoho veraes in Virgil's tenth eologue, get. ita abetraoting erfect not from
transfiguration, but from the creation ot aesthetio distanoe and trom the
ati
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To continue now with the orderly cannse ot imagery fran. the Itandpolnt
of its smployment in support ot logioal tunction..
maohinery ot classical
making in Colin Clout.

~hology

The familiar lore and

do not represent a lileable element in 1m&ge-

But Spenser'. complete assimilation of suoh materi-

all,86 together with a oonfident relianoe upon the educated reader t • famillarity with them, made their empll.'f1Jl8nt al the Itutt ot imagery virtually
inevitable upon ocoasion.
A.

good example of this "writing-w1th-the-lett-hanti" use of the body ot

mythologioal lore 1s found in the long seotion devoted to Colin'. qualified
praile-of the oourt poet., line. 311-449. ....two .hort passage. in partioular,
line. 412-415 and line. 420-425, on Alaba.ter and »an1el respeotively, exem.
pUty the method for lub-themes. The first i.e the rhetorioal horiamol, or
figure of difference, employing the logbal commonplaoe contraries.

.0

Nor Po nor Ttburl ....n.
much renowned,
Nor all the rood of Greece so highly praised,
Oan matoh that Yu.. Wlien it with ba,... 18 orowned,
And to the pito"h"O'f her perfeotion rai •• d.
Here the image (answering the "method" question, "l'ihat doe disagree or
what oontrarien) has the general funotion ot disoriminating between the gen1U8

ot Alabaster, when writing in the heroic genre, and the geniul ot earlier epic
poete.

It should be noted that the terms ot the diltlnotion are, by modern

86ot. Lotspeioh, pp. 21-281 "Olal.io myth a. it came to Spenser, was
'polyseme,' rich 1n the meaning. and associationa given 1t by generations ot
poets and oom.mentators. Much ot it was ready-made tor his purpole. all ot it
was plastic and adaptable • • • • It turnished him with a body of s}lDtbola that
could be used ter teelings and. intuitions for whioh no other terms would
do • • • • In all theae ways it became organic and. integral to his poetry,
traditional and oonventional to be sure, but al.o living and vital, because
it expressed what was vital to him.1t
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oriteria, loo.e in tbe extreme.

For example, the reader of whatever period

might well ask to whiob apeoifio poets ot anoient Greeoe and Rome and Re11&ia.anoe Itdy is Alabaster being oontrasted.

Perhap. the vaguenes. here i. a

kindne •• on the part of Spen • .,r, even though the reoolleotion ot at lea,t
Bomer, VirgU, and Ariosto 18 inevitable.

The epithet of "nan," it will be

reoalled, had been applied even in Raman time. to Virgil, the "Mantuan Swan,"
and to Homer, "the Swan ot Meander," the appellation in both
ultimately trom the myth of Apollo"
into this bird. S?

01. •••

deriving

having been at one time metamorphosed

The preois. Mus. intended appears to b. Calliope, the mu'.

ot .pic poetry, rath.r than Cll0, the mU'. ....ot hiltory.

The .. ntion In line

404 ot Alaba.ter'. "h.roiok song" make. thia identifioation virtually o.rtain.
the r.ferenoe to "orowning with bayes,· tbe traditional method ot proolaWng
a po.t'. viotory ov.r hi. rival. in poetio oonteatl, may, in the preseDt in-

-

.tanoe, be more likely to mean that Alabalter ia 'uperior whan under Calliope ' s inspiration.

the phrase "pitoh of pert.otion," with Eitoh being used

in ita oammon sixt.enth-oentury .enae of nth. height to whioh

~b1ng

rile.,

altitude, .1.vation,·8S may oonneot with the next-following image, in whioh

87It has not been d.... d neo.ssary to dooument the items of mythology,
whioh are familiar to eduoated reader. even in our own clay_ The allusion.
are, ot oour •• , readily aooes8ible in modern oompendia, suoh 1.8, tor exampl.,
Charle. Mills Gayley, the Cla8.10 ~h. in Enl!i.h Literature and Art, rev •
• d. (BOlton, [1939]) J H.A. d'Uer'6er, MCbs of Greeoe and Rome (BewYork,
r1893]) J and William Ro.e Benet, ed. T Reacrer'. In0¥r0P!dTa (Bew York,
[1948]). The exact torm in whioh theumytb. and the r aoeretions oame to
Spenser il not germane to thi. diloussion. The faot that, tor instance, th.re
i8 a rather full refer.noe to the lwan in the art101. on Apollo in Comea'
Mythologia, first printed in 1568 (Starne8 and talbert, p. 'IS, n. 84), il
not material to the points under oonaideration.
88 OED, .!..!.., p1 ton.
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there is allusion to the Muse"

taking tlight.

In any event, the point i.

that, for the purpose of praising one ot a group ot oontemporary poets, the
terml are adequate since the mythologioal context 1s a familiar one to eduoated readera.
The auoceeding metaphorical image, lina. 420-425, with referenoe to Daniel, relies again on the sure aoquaintanoeship of the reader with the oommonplaoes of olassioal idea. regarding the being. ot the mythological world.
Yet doth h1. trembling MU'e but lowlie tl1e,
As daring not too rashly mount on hight,
And doth her tender plumes aa yet but trie,
In loues .ott laie. and looler thoughts delight.
Then rOUle th1 feat here quickly ~,
And to what oour.e thou plea.e t~lL:re aduanoe.
The image utilizes the logioal method of adjunots ln the speakerts advice to
Daniel, who in turn 1s equated with, or oonaidered to be under the direct inspiration of, the Muse, to -rouse thJ teather,- and aaoend--that ii, prooeed
to higher "kind." llke epio.

It will be noted that a transfer i. made traa

the muse heraelt, who laok. wings, to her mount, Pegalus, whioh posleese'
them.

That i., the adjunct of the Muse. is the winged hor.e, on whioh they

frequently ride.

The whole metaphor i. llghtly and ea.l1y exeouted by meanl

of the 10glcal oarunonplace.

The image 18, neverthele.s, adequate to support

with reasonable effectlvenea. the bortatory oommendation of Daniel.
From the praia. of the poets at court, Spenser hal Colin per8uaded to
oomment upon the "Nymph." through the devloe of a provoking remark by Luoida,
one of the interlocutors.

The praise of the ladie. at oourt i. prefaoed by

a series of metaphor. oollected 1n a rhetorioal unit of repetition and
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amplifioation known technically as expolitio or exergasiaa
For that my selte I do professe to be
Va.sall to one, whom all Sf da18l I a.rue,
The be ... of beautie sparkled fro.. abou.,
The floure ot Yirtue and pure cha.titie,
The blo.some of sweet ioy and perfect loue,
the pearle ot p.erlesse grace and modestie.
Puttenn.m comment. upon the tigure expolitio a8 tollow..

89

(H. 466-471)

"So doth this tigure

(which theretore I oall the Gorgious) polish our Ipeech • as 1t were attire
it with copious & plea.ant amplitications and muoh varietie ot sentence. all
running ?pon one point

&:

to one'intet.,,90 Logically, the image. ot line.

468-411 are based on the oategorie. substance (beam, flower, blo.sOR, pearl)

and one of the concept. ot accident--qualitl.

The implied oomparison in all

oa.e. i8 oontrolled by the oouventtonal a.scoiationa ot suoh term8 as oommonly employed In tbe literary tradition ot oourtly love, muoh ot whioh had
long been a8stm11ated to pastoral. The two elementa (among many) of the tradltions ot ohivalrio lOTe wbicb are germane to thls passage are the relation
ot va.sal (lover) to lord (beloved),·l aDd the Platonio mode whioh oonnects
beauty, love, virtue, and 11ght. Thh .econd element, the purpose or whioh
ls to etherealin love and spiritualbe it. objeot, hoarkens baok to the bado
Platonio oonception that "every soul derives trom the One, of whioh all beauty
(both phy.ioal and abetraot) is a radiation, aDd every soul potentially

89

Rix, p. 46.

90page 241.

91Fowler, p. 61, quotes line. 466 and 467 in conneotion ~~th his di8ousaion or vassalage aa a courtly love ConTention widely employed by Spenser.
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de,ire. and oan obtain reunion with the One."

92

Passage. in the tourth book ot Ca.tiglione's Libro
replete with elaborations of this conoept.

!!! Cortegiano

This work, translated

int~

are
Engli8h

by Sir Thoma. Roby and first published in 1561, in the worda ot one literary
historian, built the "courtly ideal" of the Elilabethan Age. 9S Casady aver.
that the work was "among the most widely known expositions of the Heo-Platonic
conoeption of love n in the sixteenth oentury and olaima that Spenser was oertainly familiar with It.1t For example, beauty and love are oonneoted with
light in this typioal extraot trom Sembo'. disoours. on love f
But speakynge ot the beawtie that we meaDe, which 1. onUe it, that
appeereth 1n bodies, and espeoially in'the faoe of mann, and mov.th
thys tervent oovetinge whloh we oall Love, we will terme it an inf'luenoe of the heavenlie bountitulnell, the whlobe tor all it stretoh.th
over all thynge. that be created (like the light or the Scnn) yet whan
it tind.th out a face well proportioued, and framed with a oertein
livelie agreement of aeverall ooloura, and ••t furth with lighte. and
.hadowea, and with an orderly di.tauno. and limit•• ot line., therinto
it diatill.th it aelt and appeereth most weltavoured, and decketh out
and lyghtneth the 8ubjeot where it ebyDeth."th a marveylous grac. and
gl18trlng. (like the Sonne beamea that strike againat beawtlfull plat.
of tiM 10 Ide 'Wrought and I." wyth pr••youl 3.".11e.) 10 that it
draweth mto it mena eye. with. pl.ature, and perolng through them
lmprint.th h1m •• 1fo in the soule, ADd. wyth an UllWonted. .....t.ness.
all to Itirr.th bel" and delyt.th, and settynge her on tire maketh her
to oontt him. 96

92sd:w1n Casady, "The Heo-Platonic Ladd.r in Spenser's Amorettl," PQ,
(July 1941), 284.
-9S

C. S. Lewis, E!$l1sh Literature
Drama (Oxford, 1964), p. 305.

.!!: ~
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Sixteenth Century, Excluding

94Pa.ge 284, n. S.
96Ba1dassaro Castiglione, The Book of the Courtier, trans. Sir Thoma.
Roby (London, 1900), the Tudor l'ran'iIiti'OriI-;--Vol. XXIII, ed. w. E. Henley,
p. ~43.

It2

.Bembo lat.r "late. Beauty to Truth aDd. to Virtue.
For in oa.. they, whan the 80ule 18 DOt DOW .0 muoh ....,..d dowae
with the body11 burdein, and. whan the naturaU burniug a88wageth
and dra.... th to a warMth, 1f thei be iatl...d with beany, and. to
it beM theIr OOfttIug guidld by "aeonable ohol.e, they be not
deceived., and PO, .. I8. bent,.. per-te.tl7 aad tbeNtor tbroU£h tbe
po..... 1I.1g of 1t, a1wa10' good• • eneath to tbellU bloau. beauty
1. good and eon.equentiy the true love of 1t 1, .oet good aDd holy,
and .'ANON bringe10h fvth good trut.. in the lOQl.. or thea, that
lie
with thl bridle of reatoa rl.tra1n the 111 411pO.1t10D of .en.. • • • •

plltel, Spen•• r had alatm1late' that peouliar blend of Platonic and oourt-oflove material

80

characteri.tic of tbe Platonlo re",ival in Italy.

The.ame

association. of Ughti, gra.. , &ltd Yirtue with the 10ft of a bealltU'Ql woan

.

....

can be tr...d baok e ..D .arller than Oa.tlgllone to the sonnet. of Petraroh',

Canlon1.,.., in whioh the ..rl., expre,.lon. of lane phase of the conoept oan
be touncl alao.t at

rand_. lVhU. Spanier"

hea"7 indebt.4M •• 1n the Amo"tti

to p.trarob 1_ a or1tloal oommonplaee, the oloaon••• ofOtbi phr&8Iolocr 1n
Colin Cl_ to that of the Sonn.t. he.. apparently

gOM

UIlIlOtloed..

Tbi. 11

not to ••y tbat the 1mage. theasel... a" lelent10al or e . .11 mukedly aWluJ

they are aot.

But the point being Mde heN 1. Spen.er"

d.pendenoe for the

dgnlfloan.oe ot his 1u.ge. in Colin Clout, and partioularly in the 81lb3ect

pastage, on the body or leo-Pla.tonto lov8 poetry, or v,hiob Petraroh. 1. tbe
fountalnhH4.

A I ... r • ..ulanoe. bet.en the oouoept ••xp"•••• 4 in

11MI

468-411 01

aoUa Clout and. t.ho •• ot PetrArOh.', .onnete will clartty tbe point.

"The

be .... or bea"'7 lpar1r:lect trOll alrt............Wben Lo"'e hta tlaalng image on hAll"
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brow

Enthrones in perfeot beauty 11ke a star" J97 nTh. rloure of vertue and

I

pure ohastitie"--"But a8 thy beauty honours holiness,
soul in perfeot praise" J 98 "The bloss0'm8

or ..... t

I

Enshrining t~ oha.t.

i07 and perfeot loue"-

"Love pOur8 suoh flame of sweetnes8 on the alr"J 99 "The pe~le or peerle ••e
grao. and mOde.tie"--"And with her gentle gaze and st.p agr.e

I

Her mild, 8ub-

du.d and never froward dr."lOO The u•• ot an analogous oombination or lmaglstio objeots in Oolin Clout and in a lingle sonnet of Petraroh's i8 strikingly exemplitied by Sonnet LXVI, the octave of whioh 1s aa follows.
fhat whioh in pertwae and lustre vled
With the tran.lucent odorous Orient-FrUits, tlowers, herbs and leave. 01' every soent-Through whom the W. at obtained tti.8 wreath or pride a
Jly lovely laur.l whioh ha. deirie4
All grao., all beauty, virtue'. tower and tent,
Lo, underneath its ,hadowy tirmament
God and my Goddess sitting .14e by 8ide%101
The passage under d1.ou.810n refleot. the faithfulness with whioh Spenser
tollows the main stream of leo-Platonio doctrine arising In Italy (with tributarles alao in Franoe).

The re.emblanoe. in terms ha.... been drawn in .a.

detail sinoe the entire long passage on tbe ladies at oourt, lln.s 569-616,
whioh 1'01 1ow. Spen••r'a literary bow to his inamorata, i8 a veritable souroebook 01' oomparable aonventional oonoeitl.

or

the.e, the t.rm.

or

11ght,

9TThe Sonnet. or Petraroh, trans. Jos.ph Auslander (London, 1932),
Sonnet m, p. 12. 98

-

Ibld., Sonnet OOXXV, p.Z26.

99 1b14 ., Sonnet eXXl, p. 121.

-

lOOzbld., Sonnet CXXXII, p. 132.
lOlIb1d., p. 294.
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illumination, and reflection are the most pervasive.
die. are adumbrated in terms of light imagery:

Seven of the twelve la-

Theanats "goodly hearne • • • •

through that darksome vale do gli.ter bright" (ll. 493-495). Marian, whoae
"beautie shyneth a. the morning oleare" (l. 506), Mansilia, the "onely mirrhor of feminitie" (1. 51S), Galathea, a180 possessed or "bright shining
beames" (1. 518). Stella, by name already a "star". Phyllis with her "beauties amorous reflection" (1. 546), aDd Charl11!., "llke a goodly beacon"
(1. 562).

The mOlt lavishly favored, imagistioally speaking, i8 Charillis, who,
besides being "like a goodly beaeon," is

~

"ornament of praise" (1. 549),

"the pride and primrose or the rest" (1. 560). These latter two areas ot
comparison, those of jewell and flowers, oonstituting the second terms of the
image8, vie with terms of light as vehiole.. All gift. and riohes, more
"rich than pearles of

~,

or gold of 9Pher" (1. 490) are lodged in the mind

or 'Urania, whereas Theana i. simply an "orne.ment of womankind" (1. 498). As
for flowers, !leura 11 the ~losOJM ot graoe and ourte81e" and Phyllis is the
"floure of rare perfection" (1. 544).

The only other imagistio term. are

those applied to Theana, "tbe well of bountle and braue mp,d" (1. 496), and
to Amaryllis, who haa all previously-mentioned virtues "seald vp in the
tbreasure of her hart" (1. 571).

It ia not..orthy that the last two ladies

rererred to, Flavia and Candida, have no imagery appUed to them. This fact
_y ti. in with the suggestion by the editor of the Variorum in the COJDlll8ntary that Flavia and Candida are introduced to avert in3ured pr1de on the
part or the ladl•• of the Gourt, who Gould, if theY' 'Were

80

inolined,
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appropriate the praise. as belonging to them.

102

The image. in the long passage on the ladies are figuratlonal:
in the form of metaphor or of simile.

they are

Like the image. of the passage on

Rosalind immediately preoeding, they are characteristically based on sUbatance
with the addition of quality, and--in a few instanoe.--adjuncts.

The applioa-

tion of tbe.e logical base. giv_the typical image formation.
Ph(llil the tloure ot rare perteotion,
Faire apreading torth her leaues with tresh delight.

(11. 644-546)

The substance 1. plant, the quality (or attribute) is perfection; the adjunct
is

t~~

augmentation of the plant in foliation. to the adjunot is appended, in

this particular oa.e, another predioament of aooident, namely manner

~

dOinsr-

"Faire spreading • • • with freah delight."
In all oases the image. are in essenoe valuative.

Their primary funotion

is to prai •• by bringing the names of the ladi•• into assooiation with terms
equated, in the vooabulary ot oourtly love, with the idea of supreme merit.
None of the image. attempt. or even approximate. visual or physical representation of the ladle. in question.
Samething ot added tone is given to the passage by the entirely conventional use ot classioal type . . . with either Greek or Latin feminine end...
lugs.

The.e names suggest another poet also renowned like Spenser tor formal

arthtry--fioraoe, phrases from who .. Ca.rmln.. the Variorum oommentaries show
to be frequently echoed in other poem. by Spenser.

Though the names are, of

oour.e, not distinotive, it i8 neverthele •• a point of inoidental intere.t

lO2vforke, VII, 477.

that, 1n addition to the name "Cynthia," three of the names for the twelve
ladies mentioned in this seotion ooour in the O&l"mina of amative tone.

These

are not the main one,--La1age, Lydia, and Chl08--but Galatea (3.21), Phyllis

(2.4)

and

Heaera (3.14).

When at the oonolusion of Colin'. tribute to the ladies at oourt, Aglaura
one of the 01role of admiring listeners, aaks him to ·tiniah the story" by
telling ot "Cynthiae. goodness and high graoe,· Co11n obllge. by giving voioe
to an effusive glorifioation of the Queen that tope in it. byperbole not only
the pra1se of tb. ladle. but the e&l"ller prot.s.10n ot ete!"nal .ervioe aDd
devotion to his helOTed, in whiob he had

d~olaredt

hers euel" onely, euer OM.
One suer I aU vowed hers to bee,
One euer I, aDd othel"s ne_r 1l0De.

And I

(H. 411-4.,9)

However, this pas8age, the last of a .erle. ot th1"ee 1n honor ot Cynthla,
following the superlative8 be at owed on a dalen of her maid., and ooourring a.
the olimax of the entire '80tlon on the ooUl"tly 1deal, manite,tly demand. a
raising of style to the utmolt l1m1t. fhe _tieing of ma30r rhetorloal sohe••
1n tbi ••eri•• ot four interlocked .tanla. (11. 596-61S)--oarme!

oorrela~!!!!,

or elaborate balanee J 8etbl"ohaua, Puttenham' 8 "Heaping tigure" r lOS e:!Cpolitl0, the ampllfioation of a .ingle idea witb "other word•• ,.antenoe., 8XOI"nations, and tygure'·Jl04 di.tributl0, tbe division of the general into it.
pal"ts, and oomparatio, in thi. instanoe, a 8uooe •• 10n ot s1mil •• --is buttress.
by image. exaotly 8im11&l" in their shaping prinoiple to those in the passage

103page 236.
104Rlx, p. 46, quoting Peaoham'. definition from the Garden

~

Eloquenoe.
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on the ladie., and differing only in their oontrolling frame of referenoe.
Instead of oonneoting witb the Italian-Platonio "Idea" of beauty, they go
baok to a literary anteoedent of equal or greater familiarity and of more
compelling authorIty to the oontemporary reader. That souroe is, naturally,
Holy Writ.
Graoe 1'1. Landrum pre .ent. as an Appendix to "Spenser's U.e of the Bible
and His Alleged Puritani .., ft l05 a oomplete lilting of ftSpenler'a Biblieal
Raferenoel and Allusion•• "

These inolude for Colin Clout .even separate

referenoe. for .ingle or double line. soattered througbout the poem and one
10S
referenoe to John i.S for one ten-line palsage.
The ten-line passage,
....

.

lines 839-848, ooeura in tbe opeaing .eotion of tb. part t.lling of the oreation ot the world througb love.

Of tbe seven r.fereno •• , thr•• are to lines

in the present Cyntbia passage (596-591, 605, and 608-609).

However, ainoe

the oomparabl. phrases are analogous only and not identioal with tho.e of the
Bible, it il somewhat surprising that MilS Landrum overlook. the parall.ls
between the .ntir. pane gyri 0 (ll. 596-615) and the Song of Songs. ··Tbil relemblanee 1s pointed out by another soholar, Isra.l Baroway.

Baroway, in his

arttele, "Th. Imagery of Spen..r and the tSong of SengetftlOT ahow. beyond a
realonabl. doubt tbat though there are

.0

.xaot verbal a1m11aritie. between

Sp•••• r'. line. on Cynthia and the 8iblieal marriage lOng, the re ••mblano ••
in phraaing and imag.ry are too striking to be fortuitou..

-

105PYLA, XLI (September 1926), 517-544.
106B!!!., p. 543.
101JEGP, XXXIII (January 1934), 23-45.

In Barowayta
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article, inoidentally the one previous treatment, with a single minor exoeption,

108

dealing witb a passage in Colin Clout a. imagery per

~,

the author

states:
It 11 sutticient evidence ot hi. debt to the imagery ot that poell.
[Song ot Song.] to find hill. synthesising the .tutt ot experience into
pioture. that are kindred 'piritually. to tind hi. imagination creating
the .... speciel ot combinationa which distingui.h the biblical marriage
.0DC' to find in hi. 11nes the lame kind ot ')'JIlbol1_ and the aame kind
of viaual, olfaotory and aaporitlo imagery ot the grapes, tbe oluster.,
the vine, and the lacen.. that oharaoteri.e.
- t h y brea.t. are tyke oluster. ot grapea, ~ ot Sol., (7aS),
thy breaeta .hall now 'be 11D 01u8ter.~tlie vIne, (7,9),
Let U8 get up uuly to the vinea, let U' lee it the vlne tlouri.h8th, whether it hath budded the amall grapea, (7.13),
I 'Will get _ to the mountain ot ~he and to the hUl ot Frankinoenae, (" •• ) ,
...
'Wbo 1a .hee that oGllBl8tl1 out ot tbe Wildemea. 1ya pillar. ot
DlOD pert. .d with. arrrbe and. laoen.e and wi tb aU the 'p16e. ot the
UJ"obut, (S.6,) [Sl~J
_
Tb7 planta areas an orobard • • • with the trees ot 1noena.,

(4113-14).109

Certainly Spen•• r'a 11De1 honoring Elisabetb are olose in their wordine
to tha portion. of the Song ot Sol_on quoted b1 Barony, a.s oan be olearly
.een wben the more oomparable 11ne. are oitech

lOSrhe one exoeption 1_ the oon.ideration of rougbly the aame passage,
linea 596-611, by Davis on page. 169-170 of hi. ehapter on "Imagery" in
lSdmund Spens.r. Speaking at Spenser'. use of' metapbor and simile, he ak••
the general statement. -In tbeir simpler and lese labtle usage the two
figure. are 010se1y related, both supplying f'aTourite .pice. to the banquets
of Ovid and Petraroh" (p. 189). Then, apparently in illustration, DaTi.
prefao•• bis quotation ot the passage witb the comment. "Sugared ocmparieon.e
fall thiok and faat througbout the four atansa. to Cynthia dovatailed in
Colin Clout. £!!!.!!!!. yalne" {p. 169}.

109.__

-.091&"

.8

p • ., •

14:9

Her words .... r. l1ke a atream.e or honny fl.eting,
The which doth sotty triokle trom. the hiue I
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Her deedl were like great clulters of ripe grapes,
Which load the bunohes of' the truitf'ull vi_.

· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .
·.. . . . . .. . ... . .... . .. .. . .
Her thoughts are like the f'ume ot Franokinoence,
H.r lookes were l1ke beame. of' the morning Sun,
Forth looking through the windowe. of the Ea.t,

Which trom. a golden Cen.er torth doth rise.
(11. 596-597, 600-601, 604-605, 608-609)
Baroway inllet. that the 1magery in this passage, in the "gard.n sonnet"

(Amoretti, LXIV), in the "tradetul merchants" sonnet (Amoretti, XV), and in

a fe.. passag•• of the Bpitbalaudon and the ' ... rie Que.u, being largely de....

rived from the Song of Songs, 11 formed in .. manner diff.r.nt from. the imagery
.mployed by Spenser when his souro•• are other than the Biblical hymeneal.
Quoting R. G. Moulton,

!

Modern Reader"

Bible (W•• York, 1920), Baroway

"Hil poetic

state. with rererenoe to the Canticlea-ba.ed passag•• or Spenser.
tradition 'oombines with imagery,

~!!!l.

dirt.rent deviee

2!. 8l!'bo11811l,

I

an appeal 'to some analytical faoul ty or conventional association ot idea.'
"

rather than to the pictorial •• n.e. wllO Calling Spenser'. imagery drawn from
the Book of Cantiole. "an-Spen.erian, un-Elizabethan, un_Ocoidental,nlll
Baroway attribute. ita uniquenesl to Spenser'. hATing oopied not juat the
terma but the mode of its souroe.
quality ot the Bsbraio

imag.~y

According to Baroway, the oharaoterlatio

whioh Spenser imitates i8 the way in whioh the

analytio approaoh moditie. the .eneory etteot, oau.ing the imagery in both

-

110Ibld., pp. 25-26.
lllIbid., p. 25.

l~

caeea to work a. "an ingenioul vebicle ot qualitative tranaterenoe. nl12

Baro-

way aver. furtber that Spen.er oopied tbe "one distinotive variation ot Iymbollsm--the grouping ot excellencel ftl13 tram the Song.
However, al hal been repeatedly shown, especially in the diacus.ioa at
tbe passage on tbe ladie. at oourt, arising directly out ot Neo-Platonio,
not Hebraio, modes of thought, Spenser·. imagel have bee. predaminantly un.ensuous, qualitative, ooneeptual, and oharaoteristioally oontrolled by COnTeDt10nal aSlooiationa e.tablished by tamiliar literary anteoedenta.

The deri-

vation of the image. tram logical ba ••• makea this ooaoeptual, valuative ettect virtually ineloapable.

A. tor tbe

ft~ouplng

.

~

ot exoellenoes," the rhetor-

ioal 80bemes ot ayaathrol",ul, eX20l1tl0, and dletrlbutio by their very nature
demand suoh a group!ag.

the praise ot Roaalind, linea 468-411, beginning

"The beame of. beautie sparkled fram ab.ue," who.e term. are entirely in the
Petrarcn.n vein, is preoisely suoh a grouping.

So also ia the twenty-line

pasaage oited by Puttenham as an illustration of the rhetorioal figure "Meria.
MUS

or the Dlltributer,"114 employed "when we may oonuenlently vtt.r a matter

in one/entier _peach or proposition and will rather do it pee.emeale and by

di.trlbutio of euery part for 'amplification lake. ullS This passage 1. 1deDtifled by Gladys Doidg. Willoook and Alice Walker, editors ot the standard

..........

112 Ibid ., p. 26 •
11SIbld., p. 21.
l14Page 222.
l15 Ib1d •

..........
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edition of the

!!:.!!.!!!. Englhh

Poelle, •• oOlling from Puttellh•• "

tlon of poe•• In bonor 01' iUaabeth, P.rtheniade.. ,

own ooUeo-

lle whioh they date aa

!_ 1581_1582. 111 The pa....~, non-lmaglatio and indebted to no partioular
80uroe, oertalnly not the Bible, tor ita terms, exe.plifle. no more than the
oonyentiou.aU.ed Elhabetban uee of the figure wMob the author, like Spen•• r,

very likely learned 4urlng h1. ata,. at Cambridge. US

The figure of ~lBtribut1o

natW".Uy lenda 1t.e U' to the "group1ng of exoenenoea," ... the first

.11

linea of the oCltll!llendatlon aaply .how.
lot your bewt1e, moat ,raoioue ao_raine,
lor _1denly 10oD8, u.intein4 nith _le,ti ••
YOW' atately port, wh10h doth aot match but ataine,
For yoW" pre.enoe, yOUl" pall...
your traine,
All Prince I Court., mine eye oould euer ... tl
lot yoW" quiota "ita, your aober gouePD&UDOe&
YOW' oleare toraight, your faithfull ..aor1e,
So . . . . teature., in 80 a.id oo\UlteuUDOe.
Ror language., with plentuou. utteranoel
So able to d1800ur.. , aad. entenaine. llv

and

Aocordingly, while Daroway"

analy.ia (whioh be drew tram Moulton) 01' the

pallag. in Colin OlOtlt interpenetrated wi ttl pbr..... .trongl,. remilHMont of
the Song of Sol_OIl 18 lub.tantiaUy yaUd, hia 01a1ll that tNt imagery 1n the
Song rurnllbed Spen.er witb . . Intirely

DeW

prinoiple of 1mage formation in

tbb and other passap. will hardly atancl.

-

U8 Ibid., p. 351.

-

1111bI4 ., p. b.

-

U8.rbe editors ot' the Arte stat. (p. six) that Puttenhaul matrloulated at
Cambridge in 1548.
119puttenb&m, p. 221.
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Aesthetic considerations necessitate a passage of diminuendo after the
climaotio extravaganoe of Colin's laudation of Cynthia.
en8uing division of the poem, line. 648-194, dealing
the oourtly ideal--the other side of the ooin.
a ohange ot paoe.

80

Acoordingly, the

~ith

the perverlion ot

to apeak, furnishes suoh

Glanoing at England earlier in the dialogue, Colin had

hinted that the ideal perfeotion attained by the poetio oourtiers, the ladie.in-waiting, and the Queen herself

wa~

not a universal oondition prevailing

among tbose who inbabited the oourt.
'or God hia gitt. there plenteously be.towes,
But graoelesee men them greatly do abuse.
the oastigation of bad oourtiers, a

!!.!!!!.

(H. 321-328)

pa8aage~

which Renwiok oompares to Teares
120
Muse. (H. 67-108) and ~l!!!:. Iiubberd. !!.!!. (H. 581-942),
£alrly

direot and oiroumatantial, aa betita the lowered .tyle of satire, atill oontains a si&eable amount or figurative imagery.
The opening of the denunoiatory passage retains Colin in the

p~etoral

gutse, employing with tiguration the stook imagery of this tradition--"ohose
"

baok to . , .heep to tourne" (1. 612) • • • "and leaue their lambes to loaae
misled ami,.e" (1. 681).

Sinoe the remainder of the seotion i8 fooused on

the aenor.attie." (1. 665) at oourt, there is little further need tor pure
pastoral teru.

Instead the passage employs the language of oourtly love,

a. moditied by the Platonio element, but in reverse,

80

to speak.

That ie,

the dispraise i8 bodied forth in terms whioh oontrast the whitenes. of the
oourtly ideal with the blaokness of it. perversion.

un...
..
-uaphnalda,

p. 189.

the result i. a kind of
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parody of the oourtly oode pointed up by expre .. ions of ooar.er grain. An
analysis of one extended palsage will serve to illustrate the satirio method.
In the part explaining why the intrigant ia best fitted to 8uoceed at
court, beginning, "For art. of aohoo1. haue there amall oountenance" (1. 703),
there i. allusion to the mlsuse of the.e arta, to

~profe88orl"

suborned to

vile endl, and the disgraoeful neoessity imposed upon "gentle wit" to stoop
to sYCOphanoye

The, mention of the.e reversals of the true standard 1a tol-

lowed by an image in the torm of a dm1le.
For each mans worth i. me&.lured by bia ...ed,
Aa bart. by hornes, or assel by their eare ••

....

(H. 711-712)

As pOinted out in the disoussion of aententiae in the chapter, "Rhetorioal
Figure.," the oomparison was proverbial in Spenserts day, the popular eateem
of the a.s's mental oapaoity being no d1rterent trom that oommonly entertained
today. The first oomparison, equating "weed" with "hornes" and "eares," becomes a springboard, as it were, for a related pair ot analogies to follow.
one making the point that as not all oreatures with exceedingly high horns
are harta, neither do those _n ot "highest" (molt elegant) appearanoe alwaya
pos.eaa the "highest" (best endowed) mlnd, the other, whioh in turn leada to
two additional image. in the form of s1mUe., making the point that pompous
worda are like
bladder. blowen Yp with WJnd,
That being priokt do vanish into nought ••
Euen luoh is all their n.unted TfU11t1e,
Bought ehe but smoke, that tumetb 800ne awal.
The 10gloal base" of the Tehioles of the first simile quoted immediatel, above
are tho.e of the predicament sub.tanoe (bladders), followed by the place.
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adjunct

(bl~en

vp with wynd) and cause

and the predicament :ma.nner

2! doing

~

effect (that fumeth ••• away)
The.e virtually automatic-reflex

(SOOle).

projeotions of methode of logic into image formations delimit the applioabillt
of the vehicles to a minimqm of meaning and thereby better serve to elucidate
the precise nature of eomething--ln this oase, the vainglorious emptiness of
the "naught1e words" (1. 716) that come

SO

readily to the lips

or the charla-

Again, the homespun terms bladder., !!,!!t smcke undersoore the gap

tana.

between the pretentious and the genub... The smoke figure, though used in
121
Psalms lxv11ii.2,
had undoubtedly pas88d into popular idiom.
Colin'. speech olose. with one of the few instanoes of personification

.

....

in the poem.s
'I:'~hile8 single Truth and simple honestie
Do wander vp and down (espy.fd of all.

(11. 727-728)

Here the epithet. "lingle" and "simpleR are application. of the predicament
quality to the

per.o~ltled

virtue..

The verba and adverbs describe manner of

dolng.
Now the basic conoept ot this part, 11ne. 703-730, is the distinction
between the true and talse i4eal.

The images, through the emplO)'DllJnt of home-

11 t.~. as the seoond element in the oomparisons, .erve to emphasise the

differentiation.

The d1chotomY' 1. an application of the familiar Platonic

notion of e.eenoes underlying all created forma, which are in turn but shadOWl

of the reality.

The abuse, at court ar1 •• , in the estimation of the

speaker, in large part trom. the contusion between the apf!aranoe of' good and
Iloo! !t.elf, in that the outward show of virtue and worth is mistaken for true

121Landr um, p. 543.
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virtue and worth.

In Mother Hubberd. tale, the .ame ooncept is not nearly

so persuasive when atated in direct, non-imagiatic language.

There, the Mule

advising the Ape and the Fox how to "get on" at court, deolares.
For not by that whioh is, the world naw deemeth
(AI it waa wont) but by that same that a ••_ttl. 122
An explanation similar to the one given above tor the imagery in Unea

703-130 oan be offered for the image. in metaphorio and

8~ile

form in linea

151-168, whioh oharacteri.e the oharlatan. in the learned arts--suoh art.
being in themselves a worthwhile branoh of human endeavor,
by no wbit impaired ls" (1. 155)--who

tlY~hoae

praiae here-

....

dr0wn4ed 11e in pleasures wastefull well,
In which 11ke Moldwarp. nou$ling .till they lurk.8.

(11. 762 ..163)

The image. with. their non-oourtly terms ot lying droned in a well and burrow-

ing mole. serve to intenSity by their very dis.onanoe the deplorable condition
of "thoae th.at taultie bee" (1. 156)--to magnify their apostas1 to the 1deal
whioh they tal.ely prote •• to tollow.
"

Perhaps the high-water mark of Spenser's satiric vein, both within and
outside ot this poem, i. reaohed in Colin'. vehement denial of Coryla.' suggestion that "loue" is confined to the t1eld. and tore st. only.
lot so (quoth he) lou. mOlt abound.th there.
For all the walls and windows there are writ,
All tull or lou., and loue, and 10ue Iq dean,
And all their talko and stUdte 1. ot it.
Ne any there dcth braue or valiant ••eme,
Vnle8~' that some gay Mistresse badge he beare ••
Ie any on. him.elr. doth ought e.teeme,
Vnlesse he swim in loue Tp to the eare ••
122

Line. 649-650, rorts, VIII, 123.

(11. '115.182
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The metaphorio image at the last line i* a detining or oharaoterizing tigure,
employing, onoe more, phrases of oommon ourrenoy.
Viewing as a whole the imagery of the seotion desoribing the ralsitioation or the oourtly oode, one oan .ee that the image. oontr1bute greatly to
the oonsoious oontrast ot style. and thus support the oonceptual plan to make
a sharp distinotion between genuine and spurious virtue.
Neither ot the last main divisions of the poem embody imagery ot a type
not already exemplitied earlier in the poem and disoussed in the toregoing
page,. The paucity ot tigurative imagery in the
traceable in large part to laok ot suoh

i~ry

oo~ology

(11. 199-883) is

in the poem. ot Empedool••

and Lucretius, who .eem likely souroes tor this .eotion. 12S Moreover, Genesi.
i.20-26, oontaining substantially the .... material a. the Spenser passage, 124
has no metaphors or similitude ••
Virtually the only image of a tigurative nature in the fourth large unit,
the part setting torth the oonoept or 10..... as the great moving and unifying
toroe in the unIverse, i8 the one in line. 611-814.
For beautie i8 the bayt whioh with delight
Doth man allure, tor to enlarge hil klnd,
Beautie the burning lamp ot heauen. light,
Darting her be. ., into eaoh reeble mynd..

l21gvelyn May Albright, "Spen.er" Cosmio Philosophy and His Religion,"
PMJ.A, XLIV (September 1929), 115.169, while admitting SOlDiI Luoretian influence,
tavors Empedoole. a. the ohief souroe ot Spenser'. theory ot origin'. Apposite quotations trom both thes. Epiourean philosophio poets given by Mi ••
Albright, pp. 125, 126, 121, 135-136, 142-141, afford a oonvenient verifioation ot tbe non-figurative charaoter of the language.

-

124 Ibid ., p. 130.

US1
This, ot oour.e, i. the tamiliar turning of the Italian-Platonio beaut7-1ight
motif taken up earlier.
Sim11ar17, dearth of figurative imager7 oharaoterizes tho final aeotion,
linea 903-951, devoted to Roaalind and thorough17 in the Petrarohan vein of
ohivalrio love.

The more mannered st71e of the first three thematio div1aiona

of the poem gives wa7 to st7l1stio t1uidit7 and direotneas in the last two,
whioh nevertheless, are also rioh, a. has been .een, in literary assooiations
of olasdoal and ItaUan Reuiasanoe vintage.
In oonclusion, .nen

image~

with potential .ensuous impaot ooours in

Colin Clout, auoh imager7 tends to be relative17 weak in aensory stimulation
for one of two reasons.

either it laoks graphio detail, in whioh oa8e ita

sensuous appeal 18 subordinate' to a oonoeptual function, or ita elaboration
appeara to be main17 for the purpose ot tashioning an etteotive imitation or
a rhetorioal pattern.
In terms of kind of oontent from whioh detaih are drawn, tbe

1mage~

in Colin Clout relates to, and depends tor ita rioh overtones upon,. matter
and mode. that had beoome oonventionalized in paatoral literature during ita
long hiator7 trom the third oentur7 B.C. to Spenser'. time.

The inoorporation

ot earlier genre oonventions like the singing matoh, the love plaint, the
assemb17 and diapereal of ehepherdl--aometimea known aa "pure" paatoral--makea
the poem in its entiret7 a pastoral allegory.
The inolusion of later genre oonventions l1ke the oosmology, the 180Platonio ideology, and the ohiyalrio point of vle.--somettmee referred to a.
"adulterated" pastorai--modifies the toroe of the pastoral allegor7.

These
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superimposed elements exert a strong oentripetal pull toward a body of oonoept. and aS8ooiatione whioh bad gained asoendanoy outside the pastoral mode.
Together, the two oontent area.--pure and admixed pastoral--oonstltute the
indispensable frame of referenoe for interpreting the individual image.--desoriptions, oonoretions, and figures, espeoially metaphors

and

similitude ••

It i8 this referent baokground that give. the individual 1mages their overtones and the larger unit that oontain them their tensions.

The rhetorioal

figure. of canparlson whioh .tud the poem, utilising almost exolulively subjeots associated with early and late pa.toral tradition, are formed largely by
applioation of mode. praoticed in oonneotion with the formal stUdy of logio.

.

~

The logioal baae. of the image. thus formed operate to oontrol their meaaing
and to make the. primarily oonoeptual and valuative.
Image. which have more direotly emotional funotions suoh as looutions
that gain potency by reason ot their immediate context or by their nature as
speoial types ot charged word. oome in tor consideration 1n the next ohapter.
There they are appropriately treated in oonneotion with the interplay of
charaoter and action.

CHAPTER VI
TONE AND FEELING
Aspect. ot the meaning of Colin Clout that relate directly to tone--the
attitude ot the oammunicator towards the receiver--and to teeling--the attitude of the communicator towards hil material--have been a prominent part ot
the treatment in all the preoeding ohapter. exoept the tirst two.
though, the terms
i. elsewhere.

~

A. a rule,

and teeli!, are not u.ed becau.e the tocu. ot attention

Thi. chapter propose. to deci directly with theae matters ot

tone and teeling, for whioh term. a more expanded definition will follow.

On

the basi. ot an analysi. or the.e emotional a'p•• tl, an attempt will be made
to discover the intention ot the poet in Colin Clout.
A brier highlighting ot emotional mattera oaning in tor attention in the
previous ohapters will .erve to reoall to the reader their inseparable rela-

.

tionship to the rhetorical figure., the imagery, the diotion, and the veraitioation.

Chapter lV, tor example, shows the importanoe ot diotion and verai-

tication in setting the mood or the poem and in oonveying and evoking emotion.
The archaic locutions, tor instance, impart a slight tlavor ot rustic remoteneSl, the courtly vocabulary adds elevation and dignity.
may serve to illuminate a relationship_

A partioular word

As a oa.e in point, the word

!!!

applied by Colin to Cuddy in the line, "Ah Cuddy (then quoth Colin) thou. a
ton," convey' both the idea ot mild rebuke and the relationship ot atteotion
between the two charaoters.
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The ohoice of words and the use of prosodio devioes induoe the reader to
feel the emotion that 1s being ideationally represented.

A good illustration

of this is the opening speeoh of Bobbinol, reoalling the general despair oooasioned by Colin's long absenoe.

Here, as the last ohapter note., the monoayl-

labio words with the abundanoe of long vowels slow the paoe to Buit the emotion.

In addition, profuse ~oeml~~ or "the Figure of like letter,,,l fre-

quently aots to undersoore word. that either name the emotion or suggest it,
"!ea! in dole," "!.aterl

~pt,"

".!:.anguour dl! lament," ".e.alnfu.!l to reE,eat."

S1milarly, the ohapter on "Rhetorioal Figures" drawa attention to the
employment of rhetorioal figures to

exprel~

fe_l1ng 18 at a peak, figure. multiply.

strong emotion.

When Colin' 8

Certain passages stand out, as has

been .een, for the fervenoy at their emotion--a fervenoy whioh i8 aooounted
for by the inoiting power of the figure. employed.

Partloularly effioaoioul

1n expressing emotional toroe i8 8l!atbroi*Bus, aa in Colin'. desoription of
England:
No wayUng there nor wretohedne lie is beard,
No bloodl. issues nor no lepr081.. • • • •

(11. 312-313)

Anaphora and. aoolamatio oontribute dgnaUy to the heightened emotion of
Colin'. ohivalrio vowa to hi. balOTed,
To her my thoughts I daily dedioate,
To her my thoughts I nightly martyri.e • • • •

(11. 4:12-4'13)

!p0atropbe help. achieve poignanoy in Colin's highly-charged leave-takingt
lPuttenham, ~ 2!. English Poea1e, p. 114:.
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And ye my
And hear.

fellow shepheard. whlch do e.e
the languour. of my too long dying,
Vnto the world for euer witness. be.,
That her. I die, nought to the world denying,
This aimple trophe of her great conquest.

(11. 941... 951)

Along with diotion, ver.ification, and rhetorical figure., the imagery,
too, ie an important element of the affective character of Colin plout.

Two

significant findings about the imagery reveal much ooncerning the kind of
audienoe Spen.er envisaged tor his poem.

The fir8t i8 the fact that the great

bulk of the imagery depend. for the slgnif10anoe of it. locutions upon the
area8 ot learning with which the Renaillanoe courtier wal presumed to be conver.ant.

The .econd is the fact that rhetorical
figure. ot oamparilon, whioh
...

are Virtually ubiquitous in the poea, have for their .eoond term. imagel ari.ing trom logio-taught mode ••
The oharacter of the intended audlenoe, in turn, i. a most .ignitioant
faotor in the determination ot tone--tbe attitude of the writer towards his
reader..

But the faot that the poem 1. largely in dialogue form and that tbe

auditors ot tbe greater bulk of tbe poem are represented a8 shepherds oamplioate. the matter of the commUD1oator-re.eptor relationship.

The intrusion of

.uoh a .mapilcatioR 1. apparent at the out.et fro. a mere glanae at only one
of the attitudinal a.pect. of the poem.

The existence of a dual audienoe,

.0

to speak, and the problems of addre •• to whioh a dual audience giv•• ri.e luggest that the oreotio plexus can be apprehended in its fulleat sense only by a
direct investigation of attitudinal matters.

Preceding chapters have already

portended the vital bearing of luoh oonsiderationa.
The orectio area eel' !! with referenoe to Colin Clout has never before
reoeived consideration in print.

Inde.d, exoept for the indireot light caet
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by studies of imagery in the Faerie

~u.ene

and in same minor poems by Spenler

other than Colin Clout, this sphere has been one of the great neglected field8
of Spen'orian 8oholarshlp.

~nat

tollows in this ohapter will oonvey, it il

assumed, indirectly the magnitude of the omission and direotly the enormoUi
importance of the attitudinal element_
The problem ot the writer-reader relationahip mentioned above suggests a
oonvenient approach to the consideration ot the oreetic, as distinguished tram
the oogaitlve aspect. of the poem's total "meaning. tt!

To determine the tone

in a poem ot mixed speeoh, that 11, in a poem in which there are numerous
voic•• , one must asoertain the identity
precis. mode ot the addre...

ot~the

voioes repre.ented and alao the

iven though the reader retains awarene •• , of

eour .. , that the poet 18 the oreator ot the whole, the reader needs to know,

in oa.es where the poet i. not speaking in his awn person, the character of

2The termB ·cog.itive" and. "oNotio" occur in Michael Maher, S.J., Paycholo'll ~iriOal!!! Ratioaal, 9th ed., Sto~hurst Philolophioal Serie.
(London, 1§:i). The seetion ot Ohapter III, "Cla.aitioation of the Mental
Faoultie.," where the terms appear, gives a useful overvie. ot the oreotio
field. "Every mental aot or energy oonatitute. a rolation between the mind
or aubjeot and the objeot or terminul of that act. Now thil relatioa .. tind
always to oonlist either in <a) the a •• umption by the loul ot the object into
ltlelt after a psychioal manner (imagine intent10nalo), or (b) the tendenoy
ot the Boul towards or trom the objeot a. the latter 18 ln itl.lt. In the
previoul cale tho objeot ot the atate il presented or represented in the mind
by a oo~tive aot, in the latter the mlnd is inclined toward. or tram the
object ~an appetitive aot. and the aptitude for the one elal' of operation.
1s desoribed al oognitive, peroipient, apprehenlive, and the 11ke, while the
root of the other baa been styled the 'striving,' 'oreotic,' 'oonative,' or
'attective' power. Under the faoulty of oognitlon or knowledge are aggregated
such operations as those ot len.e-peroeption, memory, imagination, judgment,
and rea.oningl under the afreotive or appetitive taoulty are 1ncluded desirea,
aversion., emotions, Tolit!o.. , and the 11.. " (pp. 29-30).
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the person he 18 "1mitatlng."3
Before attempting, however, to answer the questions, What are the voio••
represented and what 1s the nature of the addre •• ? it 1s necessary to olarity
the basi. for further disoussion by ascribing to the terms
the meaning here intended.

~

and feeling

As the reader is doubtless aware, the title of the

present ohapter--ttTone and 'ee11ng"--18 the same as the two middle terms of
the now generally aocepted division by I. A. Riohards of meaning into four
parts, namely, sense, feeling, tone, and intention.

This division, together

with an explanation of the term., is oompaotly and succinotly set torth by
Richards in an artiole entitled,

"Heaning,~Four

Kinds at," whioh he wrote tor

the Diotionary ~ World Literature. 4 The oonoept' envisaged for the two middle terms with whioh this chapter 1s mainly concerned are there stated as
follow ••
(2) Foeling. But we also, as a rule, have same feelings aboub
thee. ito.a, about the state of arrairs '" aro ro£'erring to. We have
10m. speoial bia. or intereat towards it, some personal ooloring of
reeUng, and we use language to express theee r.eUng., this ]luanoe
of interest.

(3)Tone. The speaker ha. ordinarily an attitude to his Ustener.
He ohoo.e. or arrange. hi. word. differently as his audiences vary, in
automatio 01" deliberate oonsequenoe ot hi' relation to them. The tone

SPlato, The Republio, 393C, in The Dialo,ues of Plato, trans. B. Jowett,
ed •• D. J. Allan and H. E. Dale, 4th ed. <OXtord, 1953), fI, 239, makes this
dual relationship olear in the question he has Socrates pOle to Adeimantus.
"But when the poet apeak. in the perlon of another, _y we not .ay that he
assimilate. hi. style to that ot the peraon who, a. he inrorms you, i8 going
to speak?"
4:

Richards' desoription of the four parte of meaning in the Diotionary
1. virtually identical, exoept tor its being shorter, to that let forth in
his Practioal Critioism: ~ Study 2! Literary Judgment (London, 1929), pp.
181-183.
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of hil utteranoe reflect. this Eelation, his sense of how he standI
towards those he is addressing.
Thus, with respect to "feeling," an analysis of the emotional orientation
of the speaker towards hil topic oonstitute. the proper subject matter of this
chapter.

Since Richards nowhere catalogs or classifies the emotions,S but,

as is evident frQm his chapter in Practical Criticism on "Sense and Feeling,"
disoriminates tine .hade. of affective-volitional aspect. of word. and phra.e.
it .ee•• desirable to approach .tandardization of the terms for emotions and
emoti~nal

states by employing, insotar a8 feaaible, tho.e used by one author-

itative textbook writer, Michael Maher, S.J.
'

.

His work haB passed througb

iDlotionary ~ World Literatur., p. 263.
60ne lookl in vain tor a oompl.te lilting or olassifioation of emotion.
1n Riobard.' Pr1nci!le. ot Llterarl Critio! .., 6th ed. (New York, 1934), and
in Th•••aning ot ani~ ira .d. (18. York, 1930), whiob he wrote witb
C. K.Ogden. RichardS, n a tootllot. (p. 102) ot Prinoiple., r.t.r. to a
more detaU.d di.cusdon ot pl.asure, em.otion and attitude to be found in
C. K. Ogden, The Meaning ot P,y!hology (New York, [1926j). Ogd.n in this
work do., not-pres.nt a oompl.t. list of the .motions .ith.r, but ~is theory
ot .motion a8 campodt••xperi.no•• may help to explain the absenoe on the
part of .ither of the two Cambrid,. dons ot any atteapt to draw up a olassifi.d list, "Fear, di.guat, ang.r, and lOT. aay .eem at lea8t to contain speoific moditioationa ot oonsoiousnes. with aa good a right to be classed among
afteotive phenomena as pleasure or Wlpleaaur.. But when we look aore olosely
these emotional charaot.rs turn out to be composite. We oannot reduoe pl.aaur. and Wlpl.asur•• ither to awar.n... or to .triving or to a bl.nd of the
twoJ but we oan r.duo. rear to a Wlion of awar.n•••• unpl.asur., and oonsclou.
atrlTing, and itl p.ouliar oharaot.r is given by what we are aware of, how we
are atriving, and, a8 a rule, unpleasura" (pp. 195-196).
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numerous editions .inoe ita original publication in 1890.

1

It is apropos to mention here that Riohard. emphasizes the difficulty of
analysing feeling .tate. in literary composition..

He states that "feeling,

in oontrast with sense, is a wlll-o ' -the-wisp.,,8 Aooording to him:

"Logioal

language haa even reached such a high state of development that it oan now be
used to improve and extend itaelf, and may in time be made self-running and
even fool-proof.

For handling teeling .. have nothing at all oomparable.

We have to rely upon introspection, a few clUlle,. desoriptive namel for emotton., aame aoores ot aesthetio adjeotives and the indirect resouroes ot
poetry • • • •,,9

'Maher, in his ohapter on "The Eaotions," firat treats the six passiones
concUEisolbile. or mild reaotions (joy, .adne.a, desire, aver.ion, love,
hatred) and tbi tive passionel ira.olbl1e. or emergency reaotions (bope, despair, oourage, fear, anger) ot Soholaetic philosophera (pp. 426-421). Be
then proceede to a di.ous.ion of nthe teel1ngs which have attracted moat peycholog1oal intere.t" (p. 421), grouping them under tour large headsc seltregarding emotions C.elt...teea, .. It-complaoency, lelt-oommiseration, remor.e,
.elt-condemnation, and shame), altruistic emotionl (sympathy, pity). teelinge
attaohed to intelleotual aotivitie. (novelt" surprise, wonder). aesthetic
emotions, and moral sentiment, (pp. 421-441). That Maher doos not intend to
make any hard and tast Une of .epllration bet. en mental and emotional modes
of operation is made olear from his explanation of why he had abstained frQm
all attempt. at II. .yatematt. olassitioatioa of tbe emotions. nMo.t of the
emotion. are extremely complex atate.. Few of them are of well-defined oharaoter, and the quaUty even of the.e i_ rarely pure. Feelings are invariably
mingled with other. of a. d1fferent nature. They also ahade into ea.oh other by
imperoeptible tranSitions· (pp. 446-441).
8praotloal Critioinu
p. 21'1.
9Ibid •

!

Study!! Llterarz Judpnt (London, 1929),
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Witb reapeot to ton., tbougb Riohard. doe. not speoifioally make the poin
110 1s apparent that tone a. a di.tinot oharaoter ot a poem 1s both a oontrol
for emotional utteranoe and an aspeot of emotion itselt.

This i. true beoause

the epeaker t • "sen.e of how he stand. towards tho.e be i. addressing" il a
resultant of a oomplex of oiroumstano•• , the defining element of whicb ia how
he teel. about thDle he il addressing or how he f.els about hi... lt in relatio
to tbem.

So stated, the intimate oonneotion between, tor instanoe, Maher'.

It.elf-regarding emotion,- and tone becomes readily apparent.

The exploration

of these two tunotion., tone and teeling, should lea4 to some under.tanding ot
the poet's intention, whiob, in tbe word..

~

Richard.., "frequently • • • oper-

ate. througb a oombination ot other funotion •• - 10
It 1s now possible to r.turn, with a olearer per'peotift on what they
involv., to the question. originally pond on the voioe. in the poem and the
nature ot address. The.e phenomena, in their more overt manifestat10n., ari ••
out of the organ1aation ot tbe poe. botb in it. struotural and oonoeptual
pha....

Although these phas•• in relation to unity are taken up

in the

final

ohapter, 110 i . neoessary to summarise tbem here.
Aa a narrative, the struoture ot the poem 1. relatively 8imple--thr.e
epi.Ode. wi thin a

fr.....

The poem. opens w1th a desoription by the "narrator"

of Colin t • piping to ten shepherds and shepherde •••• , who have gathered to
li.ten to his reoital ot bi. reoent experienoe. abroad. The poem olo.e. with
an aocount by tbe narrator ot the disper.al 01: the group, whose members are
reminded by darkening .ki•• that it 1. time to bring their flooks into the

lOolotionary ~ World Literature, p. 263.

1.67
told.

The three epiaode. are the visit of the "Shepheard of the Ocean," endi

with line 195, the ocean voyage and the landing, ending with line 327; and the
sojourn at court, ending with line 194. The part 1'.i.thin the frame 18 technically a dialogue, but the narration ot what transpires in the three episode.
18 carried almost entirely in the discourse of Colin.
Thematically, the poem talls into a more complex pattern with lesl olearcut division. that corre,poM only roughly to the narrati.,.. part..
matic units may be given approximate designations as follow..

The.e the ...

(1) the paltora

ideal (11. 1-321), (2) the courtly ideal (11. 328-647). (3) the perver.ion ot
the oourtly ideal (11. 648-794), (4) the

I~-Platonlc

notion of love as the

great moving force of the universe (11. 195-902). and (5) the praise of Rosalind (11. 903-951).

In

c~on

with the reoitation of the episode., the opin-

ions and argumentl presented are, 1n the main, those of Colin speaking direotly.
In all there are elevan "voic•• n in the poem, inoluding that of the narrator.

The narrator'. main functions are to set the stage at the beginning ot

the poem for the "action" to follow, to introduce and olo.e the remarks of
each of the ten speakers, and to oonolude the action.

The voice ot the nar-

rator appears in seventy-three linea of the poem at forty-four separate place.,
but, aside from the opening and olosing paleagea--the frame proper--the narrator'a voiee in all but tour passage. 18 limited to conversation tag.,
"quoth he," "sa.id then that bony Boy," "him Thestylh bespake," and the like.

In line S6, "To whom the shepheard gently a.nswered thus," the adverb gently
hints at the amicability of relations between Colin and Robbinol.

In line
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352, "Vilth that Ale.d.• broke hh tale asunder," the charged verbal phraae
betokens Alexi.' heightened reaction to Colin's description of Cynthia.

or

greater signifioanoe than these two instanoe. is the narrator'. de-

soription of the eagerness with whioh the listeners orowd around to hear the
beginning of Colin'. adventures.

Their attitude of earnest, rapt attention

signified, as noted in the ohapter on "Imagery," by the metaphor "with hwngrle
eares" (1. 5Z), sets the mode of reoeption for the tale whioh is ae apropos
for the reader of the poem as it 1. tor Colin's immediate audienoe.

The last

of the four passage., besides the opening and olos., in whioh the voioe ot the
narrator i . used tor other than

meohanioal~urpose.,

1. the oomment by the

narrator on the etfeot that Colin'. laudatory oadensa on Cynthia made upon the
shepherds,
Muob was the whole assembly ot tho .. heard.,
KOOT'd at his 'peeoh, so fe.lingly be spakea
And stood awhile astonlsht at hia worda,
Till Theatlli_ at last their ailenoe brake,
Saling, • • •

(11. 648-652)

In these emotive words, the narrator indicate. to the reader how Colin'. audienoe reoeived thl' elaborate flourish on Colin's part.

The narrator'. words

further wndersoore the importanoe of thil tinal obeisanoe to Cynthia.

It

added proot were needed ot the significanoe of Colin'. panegyric on Cynthia
at thi, jwncture, it could be found in the faot that the tribute stand. at the
end of the seoond thematic unit dealing with the courtly ideal and oocur. at
the ideologioal turning point ot the poem, where The.tyil1 po.e. to Colin the
crucial question.
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Vihy did.t thou euer leaue that happie piaoe,
In whioh such wealth might vnto thee accrew?
And back returnedst to this barrein lo.y18,
Yfuere cold and penury do dwell.

(11. 664-651)

Turning now to the opening and olosing passage. rendered by the narrator,
one note, that they are important in setting the mood of the whole by establishing a trame ot reterenoe to moderate the writer-reader relationship.

The

olear introduction ot the pastoral motif at the outset help. put the reader in
a oontemplative but not overly relaxe' state ot mind.

The oonolus10n 1s oal-

culated tc l.ave him in relatively the .ame disposltion.

The introductory pas-

sage aids in e8tablishing a pleasant relationship between the writer and the
reader by it. inolusion ot an abundano. ot ~direot imagery in the torm ot words
strongly suggestive ot pleasantness.

These words oonjure up, in terms ot the

Schola.tic cat.gories given by Maher, tavorabl. stimuli by relating direotly
to the pleasant emotions.

10Te ("lale. ot .... t loue," "loutd thi8 ahepheard

dearest in degree"). 'e.ire ("greedie listtull ear••"). joy ("play," "iolly
groome").

The simUe in whioh the swaine. are r.pr.sented as "stand[ lngJ

a,tonieht" • • • "L1ke hartl •••• dear. dl ...yd with thunders sound" does not
act to r.verse the pleasant association, Itnoe, as is brought out in the last
ohapter, the figure oonoeptuali,•• the attitude ot earnest, spellbound attention aooorded Colin.

The verba ot motion or aotion--"sate," "oharming,"

"play, tt eto.--tuaotion al kinesthetio imagery to maintain alertne .. on the
part ot the reader.
The oonoluding passage ot the poem, the completion ot the trame, approprlately oalls forth a somewhat more relaxed attitude on the part ot the reader.

The Wlu.ua.l abundance of liquid. and dbllante,
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So hauing ended, he traM ground did rise,
atter him vpro.e eke all the re.t.
All loth to part, but that the gloaning skiel
Warnd them to draw their bleating tlock. to re.t,
And

(11. 962-955)

con8titute. sound imagery of -.oothne •• and easy motion, whioh oonduce. to a
mood ot relaxation, a mood reinforoed by the final emotive word
The voioe of the narrator i8 thu. 8een to

be

~.

important in oreating the

overall "atmosphere" that i8 to obtain between writer and reader and in a •• lat
iag the reader to respond appropriately to Colin t • speeohes by referenoe to
their effeot on the immediate audience of shepherds.
A 11ke importanoe, however, oan hardly be aSligned mOlt of the other
Yoioe. in the poem. The exoeptioBs to thi. atatement are, ot oourse, Colin
him.e lt, who speaks 1$0 of the 936 Unes in the body of the poems Robbinol,
who apeak. torty-two lines, Ouddy, thirty-v-0J and Th••tl1is, eight.en.

Yet

even though the rol •• of most of the shepherdS are individually negligible in
resp.at to number of lines assigned (Marin, tive. Corldon, one, Corylas, six,
Alexis, thirteen, Luoida, twenty.aeven, Melissa, twelYe, and Aglaura, five),
the role of the interlooutors oolleotively i. an taportant OBe.
The fir.t funotion .erved by the pre.enoe of the interlocutors is dramatio.

Even the personages wao do not stand out aa Individuala are, neverthe-

leu, members of an interaoting group. Their pre.enoe make. po.d.ble the
a.sembl,., whiob, aa one sohol... haa shO'Wll, 18 a oonvention deriving from ..
aombination of pastoral and rounoe tradition.

The gathering ot both. .exe.

and the larger nuaber ot interlooutor. are oharaoterl.tlo of the pastoral
11
romanee, exemplified by S14neyt s Aroadla, and Lodge •• Ro.alynde.
The

llKoller, "Studies in Spenser'. Colin Clou~," pp. 110-111.
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assembly, the personalized

setting!!~,

is what

DUlkeS,

tional quality of Colin's pre.entation justifiable.

in turn, the emo-

Equivalent 1de .. s .et fort

in pure philosophio exposition oould not appropriately be emotionally moti·
vated.
The .econd tuaotion 18 rhetorioal.

The interruptions of Colin"

dil.

oour.e aot a8 a meana ot achieving expositional ooherenoe by summarizing what
Colin has lald and by pointing forward.

Suoh is Thestyli., oomment wbicb fol-

lows Colin'. reoital of the story of Mulla and Bregogot
Now by my Ute tht. was a lMry lay t
Worthie of Colin .elte, that did it make.
But read now eke of friendship I "thee pray,
What dittie did that other shepheard sing?

(H. 151-160)

Atter Colin'. complianoe witb this request, Marin say••
Rigbt well he lure did plaine,
Tbat could great Cynthiae •• cre displeasure bre.ke,
Arld moue to take iiIi to her graoe agaiM.
But tell on further ColIn, aa bet.ll
Twixt; him and thee, that thee did hence dissuade.

( 11. 113.. 111)

Another typioal speecb whioh servo. the same funotion is that made .,by Luoida
at the conoluaion of Colin'l praiae ot the poets.
Shepheard, enougb of sbepheardl thou baa told,
V:hich tauo\U" the., and honor f:!tlda.
But ot ao many IyDapb. wbioh 1
doth hold
In her "tin...., thou has nothing .ayet.

(H. 457-460)

The use of the interposuro. to aid coherence by their transitional funotion is .speoially noteworthy when they occur between ma30r divisions of the
poem.

In this us., they signify the end of one epi80de or thematic unit and

mark th. beginning ot another.

In taot, the only dlvision which does not have

suoh an interruption 11 the sojourn-at-oourt episode, ending with line 194.
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Here Colin makes

B

direct transition trom a description of' protane love at

court to that ot devout love among the shepherds.

Otherwise, the speeoh ot

a shepherd always createl an "intermission" between partlnf' Colin's discourses

Corydon, line 200, 00ryla8, lines 328-329, Thestylis, line. 652-659,

Hobbinol, lines 903-906.
Finally, the employment of' a group of' voioes has an aesthetio function
in that it tends to alleviate the monotony whioh would result from baving
Colin'. presentation in one solid passage.

The partioipation of the ten

speakers give. a dramatio and dynamio character to the poem, whioh otherwise
might easily have beoQBle too Uteleu.

~

Despite the great importanoe to the poem ot the interlocutors' oolleotive
participation., it attll remains true, as stated earlier, that most of the personages who speak in the poem are not real "voioes", they are more in the
nature of genre maohinery or rhetorioal aide.

That is to say, the reader doe.

not really get to know these speakers !!persona, to be oonsoious ot their
distinotive personalities.

As "persons" they are, in short, little more than

their derivation paltoral or mythologioal names.
Cuddy,

Besides Colin, only Hobbinol

and Thestyl1s aotually emerge with any distinot fla.vor of their own.

Colin exoepted, they are also the f;'rst three interlooutors to appear in the
poem..

In analyzing the tone of the speeohes delivered by these tmportant personage., and nho ·that ot CoHn
things in minds

a3 t\

l.'lain spokesman,

0::10

needs to }mep two

first, the relationship ot the spoa.ker to his addressee or

addresse •• , and, •• oond, the identity and oharaoter of' the speaker hlmaelt.
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The apeaker's oonsoiousne •• of a relationship between himaelf and the addressee powerfully affeot. the nature of the dilcour.e.

So a180 do his oharaoter-

1.tlos as a perlon. These two phenomena of voloe and addre •• are refleoted in
the detaU. of the speeohe, and oon,titute an important part of the meaning
oalled tone.

Henoe, the reader may expeot to find in the ensuing diaoussion

of the four main personagea allusion to the looial situation which envlronl
each speech and to the oharacter of the speakera, as revealed, tor the most
part, In what they .ay.
Robbinol, more than any ot the other oharacters, is given speclal recognition in terms ot position (firat

,peat.r~

in nuaber of linea assigned

(torty-two), and in explioit oharaoterisation by the narrator a.

ODe ot those groome8 (a iolly grocme was be,
As euer piped on an oaten reed,
And lou" this shepheard dearest in degree,
Hight Robbinol) • • • •

(11. 12-16)

In the first ot his three speeohe., Bobbinol addresses Colin in terms, whioh,
Uke the above oharaoterisation, go beyond. the mere oonventional.

He not only
"

expresses at same length the general griet ocoaaioned by Colin's ab.enoe but
aver. that he personally had not many greatest oroa .." (1. 18).

Robbinol'.

plea for Colin to narrate hi' "late voyage" (1. 34) is ngently" (1. 36) an.wered by the latter. Bobbinol'. ohiding ot Colin tor having made blame ot
the oourt too general is mollltled in tone by explioit remlnder to Colin ot
a past and preaumably long-standing relation'hip between the tWOt
For well I wot, 8ith I ~ selt. was there,
To wait on Lobbin (Lobbln well thou tnewest).

(11. 735-736)

Sinoe Lobbln i8 gonorally taken to be the Earl of Leioe.ter, who was Spenter'a
patron more than two decades prior to the publication ot Colin Clout, the
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allusion may be presumed to refer to an a.sociation of long duration.
In the three-way exohange among Melissa, Bobbinol, and Luclda--tbe slngle
time, inoidentally, that any of the interlocutor. address direotly another t
Colin--Hobbinol is the only one who can, on his own oognizanoe, speak of Colin"

past love history ("For hauing loued euer one most deare," 1. 904).

Luoida muat qual:1.fy bel" remarks with a reservation ("1 ba\l8 often heard.

.. ,

n

1. 907).

Cuddy, the next interlooutor to speak after Robbinol, has a unique role
in the

poe~-that

of the ingenuous oharacter.

interlooutors are piotured as shepherds,

b~t,

It is true that all of the
of Oolin's entourage, only Cuddy

expresse. in any pronounoed way notion. that can properly be oalled narve.
Colin him.elf, as shall appear, assumes this 1"01. in one instance, but his
general attitude towards Cuddy is one ot afteotionate superiority, like that
exhibited by the tond parent who

e~peet.

to find hi. offspring oonstantly

engaged in wayward but essentially harmless aot ••
The ingenu note does not, however, ooour a8 luoh in either of"Ouddy'.
first two speeohes,

one asking Oolln "To tell what thou didst ling, when he

did plaia" (1. 84), the other reque sting Colin to reoount hie adventures
abroad (11. 96-99).

The ingenu motif first appears in the representation ot

Cuddy at the point in the poem wban Colin oonolude8 hi. account of the .ea
voyage with a statement ot the ship's setting the travelerl aahore on
thias land" (1. 289).

"£l!-

Thereupon Cuddy takes up the oue lmmedlately with the

'What land i8 that thou meanlt • • •
And 1s there other, then whereon we stand?

(H. 290-291)

1'15
Colin's reply is olearly in terms of an indulgent, lightly-patronizing attitude.
Ah Cuddy • • • thou. a ton,
That hast not seene lealt part of nature! worn.

(H. 292 .. 293)

Later in the lame speeoh Colin repeats the sentiment, "Nought hast thou foolish boy seene in thy daie." (1. 303).

It is at this junoture that the quality

of naivete pointedly attributed to Cuddy permits him to po.e the seemingly
artie •• question whioh, like that "from out ot the mouth of babes,· goe. unerringly to tbe heart of the major enigmaa
But if that land be there ••• as here,
.And 11 tbeyr beauen Ukewi.e there all one?
it Un heauen, be Mauen1y grace. there,
Like as in this lame world where we do wone'

And.

Colln'. rejoinder, one of the poem"

(11. 304..30'1)

key speeohe., lacks all trace, of hi.

previously bantering tone.
The subsequent two speeohes by Cuddy in the latter part of the poe. continue in a le.1 obvious vein of Itmplioity.

The first of these (11. 616-619),

coming ju.t betore the peroration ot Colin'. tinal encomiwn on Cynuhia, remind
Colin of their oQmfton station as shepherds and suggest' that Colin"
oouohed in language too lotty for a shepherd.

praile is

The speech in which Cuddy make.

hi. last appearanoe (11. 823-834) al.o oalla attention to Colin's eloquenoe a8
exoeeding expeotation.

It oonolude. by praising Colin for giving voioe to a

view of love hitherto be,.ond Cuddy'. ken.
In his first two .peeohe., Cuddy"

function i. the lame as that of most

of the other interlooutors, partioularl,. the minor oneSa

to objeotify the

dramatio setting ot the poem and to ohannel1&e, for the benefit of the reader,
Colin"

long disoourse.

In his 8econd two speeohel, Cuddy's fUnction i8 in
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part to l1ghten tbe tone by the introduotion of a bit of humor.

However, a

touch ot irony enters Cuddyts question as to the existenoe of heaven and beavenly graoe. in "that land."

But the irony is on the writer-reader level, not

on the interior dramatic level.

Cuddy's seemingly ohildlike question 1s aimed

over the head. of his immediate circle of addressee. to Spenser's ultimate
reader..

Of oourse, as one might expeot, Colin's disoourse i8 likewi •• pitohed

at two levela--the one for the "live- audienoe and the other for the aophiatioated reader. When, as in the oaa. of Colin t • grandiloquent praise ot Cynthia or ... in the oase of hi. inspired te.timonial to the power of love, the
two levela tend to diverge too far, they

~~justed."

The two final apeeobes

of Cuddy adjuat, in the interest of deoorua, Colin'. lupra-pastoral flight ••
Just aa the diction i, only lightly flavored with rustioity, so 18 the
shepherd's oloak lightly worn by all the participant., but it is never entirely
doffed.

One of the previously unnotioed exoelleno •• of the poem is the main-

tenance by Spenser of this dual level of address, whioh i8 aocomplished by
keeping a miniJU.l differenoe bet.en the peroeption and sopbiltioat'lon of the
interior aud1en.e and that of the intended
reading group.

Acoordingly, the oomment. and

are not notioeably UD.Soph.1atioated.
lite.
aoter."

b~t

removed
q~.8tions

a~dienoe--the

oourtly

of the various speakers

In fact, they tend to be quite the oppo-

Yeti none of the remarka by any of the apeakera 1& overtly "out ot oharAdele Ira Cuddy. wbo bas an importiet role, only two of the other

oharaoters--and tihey are botb minor--ahow the nalve tauenoy_
lingle liDe, "And 1. the .e. . . . .

10

fearfull?" (1. 200).

dx lille' 111 aU, po.e. the question and make. the oomment.

Corldon baa tbe

Coryla., aallgned

1'17

And is loue then • • • onoe knowne
In Court, and bis sweet lore professed there?
I weened sure he was our God alone,
And only woond in f1elds and forests here.

(11. 711-774:)

Both of these speeohes, the one by Coridon tind the other by Corylas, further
illustrate the devioe of break-ina upon Colin's disoourse. These interruption
aerve at key junotures as a kind of rhetorioal punotuation.
With further referenoe to the laok of simplioity on the part of moat of
the oharaoter., a high degree of shrewdness i. manite.ted by Thestyl18, the
third sbepherd to speak, not oounting Colin.

Thestyli. has only e1ghteen

11nel, nine le.s than Luoida, but the reader ie able to form a more distinot

...

impresaion of bi. oharaot.r than be oan that of the shepb.rd....

For exampl.,

in hi. first speeoh, requesting Colin to d1s010 •• the substanoe ot the "ditty"
sung by "that other sheph.ard," Tbestyll. display. the abIlity to view matter.
with a oertain detaohment by gen.ralizing on hi. own motive ••
For I do aouet malt the lame to beare,
And men vae most to oouet forrel. thing.

(11. 161-162)
"

Colin'. exohange. with Thestylis, unlike those with Cuddy, never display
raillery or oonde.o.nsion, nor does Thestyll$ ever appear in an ingenu rol ••
As mentioned earli.r, it 18 Thestylis who tears a.id. the veil impo ••_ by
Colin'. extravagant praiae8 of the oourt and penetrate. to the o.ntral ia.ue.
Why did Colin leave the plaoe whioh so abound.d witb eleganoe and graoe?

~hy

doe. be ohoole to dwell amidst the penury and harlhneu of an essentially
inh08pitable land?

That Theatyli8 oould ask luoh perlonal and oonoeivably

embarras8ing question•• ugge.te the 0108. r.lation8hip between the two friende.
Th. tinal oomment ot The.tyill (11. 616-679) intimating that Colln'. oen.ure

U8
01'

oourtiers may ar1le trom envy, again bespeakl both the Interlooutor'.

perspioaoity and hie sense

01'

oonf1denoe

Colin's friend.

1.1

The worda employe

by The.tylil here are luffiolently pointed to prOToke an angry respon.e by
Colin because of their implied oritioism, but Oolin evince. no such r.aotioh,
ncr, in truth, does the reader expect him to.
TheetyU. oomes through to the reader
aoter.

1.8

a pereon with a d18tinct ohar-

Neither sentimental like Bobbinol, nor naive like Cuddy, he is, in a

.en•• , Colin"

~lt.r

orltloal vie. of

80118

e;o.

Tnestylis' asperity toward. Colin, like 00111'1"

aspects ot the oourt soene, helps pre.,..nt a poem largely

4eyot8d to prai.. trom becom1llg Oftrly ,acoharine •
....

But ThestyU,· contribution to the poem goes beyond that ot being a 1'011
in a dramatic representation,

It the main 8\lbetanoe of the poem be thought ot

as an "argument".-that i8, a perauasion to justify Colin'a oonoept ot 11te,
the speeche. of The,tyite may then be oonsidered to represent the oppositionl
whether that opposit10n i8 conoeived ... being external or internal i, imma.
terial.

The teohnique ot antioipating obje.tionl and bluntlng their point in

a4vanoe i8 as old a. the art of torenlloa.

The probability 01' the oonsoioul

use on Spenserts part ot tht. de.ioe i8 Itrengtheu.d by the reoo11eotion that
the entire disoipline of logio had been formulated in intimate oonneetion with
torenliol, with Oioero as one

or

its leading theoretioal as well as praotioal

exponentl.
The only other interlocutor in Colin'a group to hay. a oonsiderable
ber ot 11ne. is LHida.

n~

Row.er, neither one of her two Ipeeohel, totalling

-"nty••even linea, reveals either her personaltty or any speoial relationship to 00111'1.

The first (11. 451-463) performs the familiar funotion ot
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transition.

In the longer .peeoh near the end of the poem (11. 901-926), she

tells by hearsay of Rosalind's cruelty

Colin.

to~~rd8

She also reoounts the

exemplum of Stesiohorus, who, aocording to the classioal account, had been
severely punished for reviling "fairest Helene. 1t
fect

platfo~

The speeoh furnishes a per-

from whioh Colin oan launch into his oonoluding diapason ot

ohivalric devotion to his mistrel ••
Like Robbinol, Cuddy, The.tylis, Luoida, and the other shepherds, Colin
is

h~8elf

one of the "voioe." appearing in the poem.

Ilsentially the same as that of the other..
1mmediate listenera.

Hi. mode of addre •• i&

direct disoourse to a cirole of

Like them, he, too, 18 a oharaoter in a dramatic .etting
~

The overall atmosphere 1s one of oordiality_
ship of confident

friendsr~p,

The group stands in a relation-

one with another.

The intimacy ot this relation

ship vis-a-vis Colin is interestingly reflected in one place (11. 903-912) by
the fact that two members of the group, Lu01da and Hobbinol, feel tree to d18eU8. Colin

~~

third Reraon while

~~

er8sent.

The subjeot of their oon-

versation is none other than Colin's love affair with ROlalind! Thus, Colin,
as one of the group, addresie, all of his words direotly to it. other nine
members, wbo, in turn, respond to hie thoughts and reaot to his manner of
delivering them.

To tbis extent, then, Colin i. simply one more member of the

pastoral gathering.
But in another and more signifioant sens8, Colin stands apart trmn the
group.

Some of this d1fterenoe between him and the others arises tram a d1t-

terence of tone, som., from the Icale of his oontribution, but the greatest
part of the difterenoe derive. fram the distinotive character of his discourse
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As to tone, Colint, relationship to the group is not really that of an
equal.

It 1s true that the othera address him familiarly at times, they allud

to their common situation

B8

shepherds, they reoall shared experienoes, they

even twit him a little about his unsucoessful love affair.
be reoalled that the other. have ass.mbled to listen to him.

in discourse and stand in awe of

urge him to tell about thi. or that.
~

However, it should
They oonetantly

They continually praise highly his ekill

-

experienoes among the great.

Then, too,

it should be noted that allot the membera, with the one exoeption of the
exohange between Robbinol and Luoida mentioned above, addre •• their remarks
directly to Colin, employing variously thellominative ot address, the .eoond
person pronoun, and the imperative torm. of the verb.

The faot that all the

other members are underatood to be listening intently heighten., for the
reader, the importanoe ot the exohanges.

The narrator further aids this nat-

ural dramatic tension by stressing the faot that the group 18 avid to learn
the detaila of Colin's adventure abroad.

When Colin bringe his disoour.e to

an unmiatakable elole, tbe group disperae ••
hom. tbe standpoint ot .eale alone, CoUnt. oontribution dwarrs that ot

the other _abera.
line..

A..

hal been noted, he apeaks 130 of the poelft"

Hie nearest oompetitor in number ot lines spoken i. Hobbinol, who hal

forty-two.

Colin as a per.on is the oyno.ure ot the groupJ his lpeeobel oon-

atltute the group's ohier reason for remaining.
.eparate

entire 955

p~t.,

Hi. discourse in twenty-two

ranging trom a mini.WI. ot e1ght Une. to a maxaum of eighty-

n1ne and a.... raglng thirty-three line., 11 the oore ot the dialogue.

In a very

real sense, his disoour.e 1. the poem, tor whioh the enveloping aotion and the
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speeohes of the other oharaoters oonstitute merely a setting.
The final and perhapl most signifioant difference between Colin's speeohe
and those of the others is that his words treat oonnectedly a series ot theme.
arising from, and suggested by, his reoolleotion of his experienoes at court.
While the other speakers frequently oomment on some of the things Colin 8ays,
they never deal with independent topics

Moreover, their remarks al-

~~.

ways oenter on, and relate to, Colin's presentation.

In short, their contri-

bution is peripheral, that of Colin 1s oentral.
In view of the fact, then, that the poem exists mainly to embody a sequence ot retleotions and attitude.

uttere~by

Colin, it 1s feasible to con-

sider these utteranoe, in the .ame way tbat one might examine the statement.
in a poem containing only one speaker--that of' the poet him.elf, speaking
either in his own person, or under a mask, or 1n a oombination of the two.
The question of whether Colin 1, a ..sk for Spenser, the hiltorioal perton,
and to what degree the real and tictive ooincide are extremely important tactors in the interpretation ot the poem.

These questions have, accordingly,

been given separate treatment in the chapter which tollows.

The conclusions

there reached need not obtrude upon the present .onsideration concerning the
aftective chara.ter of Colin's discouree.

Indeed, this consideration, to be

moat usetul tor a treatment ot the poem as an operating artistio whole, should
not be contueed or prejudiced by real or fanGied parallele between the poeture

ot Colin"

attaire let fortb in the po.m and the posture ot real affaire actu-

ally obtaining in the 11te ot tbe empirical author.
lowing analysis ot "teeling" in the poem proceed"
basie ot lnternal evidenoe only.

Con.equanti" the folas tar as possible, on the
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Riohard.' formulation of "feeling" as a distinot quality in a poem, it
will be reoalled, Is In terms of the communioator's (in the present oase,
Colin's) "special bias of interest," "personal ooloring of feeling," "nuanoe
of interest," towards the "state of affairs" or "items" he is referring to.
The proper subjeot matter for this part of the ohapter, then, is not the
"state of affaira"--the ideas presented in the poem--not even the emotions

.e!!.!!.. stated in the poem. There

is, to be sure, a wide range of emotional

reaotions or attitudes expressed in the poem.

For example, in relating his

fir.t glimp.e of land, Colin expresses the attitude of

~

whioh the waters,

Rolling, lIke mountaines In wide wilderne.se,
HorrIble, hideous, roaring with fiOar •• orie,
aroule in him.

(11. 198-199)

In reoolleoting the impression that Cynth!a made upon him when

he was first ushered into her presenoe (11. 333-351), Colin gives voice to a.
feeling compounded of wonder and admiration.

Ria declaration of

!!!!. to

wham all my da18' I .erue" (1. 461), depicts yet another emotion.

"one,

In the en-

tire seotion dealing with the perversion of the oourtly ideal (11. 648-194),
Colin presentl his various feelings of anger, soorn, hatred toward the bad
courtiers.

The emotions stated are part of the "sense" of the poem--the "atat

of affair.,· to u.e Riohards t phraao,12 upon which the hearer's attention i.
direoted.

Identl~ing

the emotion. presented for oonsideration is greatly

faoilitated by the faot that the speakers frequently use common names of the
emotions, their equivalent adjeotives or verbal oounterparts.

Charaoterizing

the speaker's attitude towards these topios, whioh 1s the proper subject ot
this •• otion, is .een to be a more oomplex task when it is reoalled that one

12Dlotion~ ~ World Literature, p. 263.
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oan give utteranoe to an emotion whioh he does not himselt teel.

In spoken

disoourse, as everyone knows, intonation, taoial expression, and bodily action
reveal the tee lings ot the oommunicator toward8 what he is expressing.

Pre-

school children, tor example, readily identity these non-verbal signa aa rrequently the mOlt important part ot a communioation'. meaning tor them.

In

written language, aa is apparent, the writer must oonvey, and the reader must
grasp, more or 1••• subtle equivalent. ot oral tone and gesture.

The ability

ot the reader to respond appropriately to this part ot the writer'. meaning i.
aided by the taot that, in Riohard.' words, "Any lively, 0108e, realistie
thought ot an e.otion is ao apt to revive

~

that moat descriptions that are

at all oonorete or intimate, that de auooeed in 'putting it betore one', also
1S
reinatate it.In any event, asoertaining this orientation ot the speaker towards his
8ubject matter must be attempted sinoe how the reader is to "take" Colin'.
utteranoe. depend. on the determination of "tee ling" as a part of meaning and
as an integrating element ot highest signitioanoe.
The attitude ot Colin towards his 8ubjeot will be found to be one ot
seriousn.s., but this dominant attitude, has, as shall be ..en, numeroUl
shadings.

Thi. inward "interest" pervades all the them..; it i8 a concomitant

ot all the emotions represented. Taken a. a whole, it explains the highly
perluasive nature of the praise and dilpraise.
The apparent laples trom the note ot high seriousness, like Colin"

as-

Bumption ot the lpgenn role in his aooount ot the first sight ot the ocean,

13Praotloal Critioism, p. 223.
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in hi. desoription of the ship, and in his by-play with Cuddy are adaptationa
to his part as one of the dramatis personae--a sh.pherd.

V;hU. the entire

dramatic situation oonveys, as has be.n pointed out, an atmosphere of oordiality into whioh the reader is drawn, nevertheless maintenanoe of decorum in
aooord with the demands of the pastoral motif does not operate to dimini.h the
fundamental earne.tnes. of the poem.
In fact, the pastoral devioe facilitate. the serious intent because it
aooomplishe. the reduotion in .cale n.cessary to di.ous., both freely and in
good talt., the affairs of state and the attribute. of the reigning monaroh
in a period whioh took very seriously tbe dootrine
of the divine right ot
...
14
king.--and of queens J
Neither ue the invective, the sardonic humor, the
mordant wit, vented at time. in rather ooar.e languag., of the .atirio .eotion
on the perveraion of the oourtly ideal (11. 648-194) an offeet to the gravity
of the treatment.

On the contrary, the satire in

Coli~

Cfcut deepenl the

gravity in the same way that, for instance, Samuel John.onts ironio humor containGd in his famous l.tter rej.oting the belated aid off.red by Lord

l4[E. N••bit), Cae.us Dialo'!! or a Pamiliar Communication Containi!;
the Firat In.tltution of a Subi.ct, AiTeilanoe to bis Soueralgne (London,

1601), pre.ent. a very-.xplicit statement of the-divine-right con.ept in the
form of a dialogue between a father and hi •• on. That the view i. intended to
apply direotly to Queen El:i.zabeth is evident tram the woodout of her on the
verso of the title page and trom the dialogue it.elf, in whioh the father oonfirms his .onts supposition that by "the n.ame of Cae.&r, you vnderltand our
high, gratiou8, and imperiall Soueraigne" (p. 4). In his reply the father
.aY'1 "Our Soueralgne indeed, ray 'ODne • • • (God and her 01Vl'18 oon.oi.noe
excepted) being oountable to any, but beeiag 80 absolute a Souera1gne, and 80
Soueralgne an Empr•••• , truely .. ritetb tbe one title of Cae.ar" (ibid.).

-

When the son aaeert. that be would gladly •• rve C.e.ar if hi. rather
would show him some proof that "Caesar 1s enthroned by God" (p. 11), the
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Chesterfield heightens the intensity or the feeling expressed.
One indioation of the importanee with whioh Colin regards hiA subjeot 18
the absenoe

rr~

his entire disoourse or elementa which charaoteristioally

distinguilh the light handling of

a matt.r. ThuI, the poem hal no 3est' in

the sense of broadly humorous remark. or anecdotea.
of humor in general.

In taot, it haa a pauoity

Colin's presentation is not oalculated to produoe any

laughter on the part of hi. immediate audienoe.

It doe. oocasion some degre.

of amusement on the part of hi. remOTed audlenoe--the reader--in th. part
where, assuming the

natve

role, Colin describes the ••• and the v.ssel.

But

even here the modern reader maY' :make too JIlu,h of the humor by oT8rest1mating
the degree ot familiarity and teeling of lafety with whioh many Elizabethan.
regarded ooean voyage..

Today one tends very easily to forget the oamparative

smallness ot the vessels used in sixteenth-oentury Europe and the frequenoy of
shipwreoks.
Likewise absent trom Colln 9}out i8 the representation ot anything inherently preposterous. the .ea a8 a meadow is metaphor.

The .tory related by

Colin of the love of the river. Dr.goge and Mulla, even at the level of the

father prooeeds to .et forth Soriptural proof as tollowat "So layth the
Yiheman, Glue eare 18 that rule the multitude., and gloria in the multitude
of the people, for the rule is giuen you of the Lord, and power by the most
high. U'noreated wisedOM, By _ King. raie., and. Prince. deoree iUltioe.
The Prophet, H.e taketh away Ung., The Apostle, The powers that be, are
ordained by God" (pp. 11-12). The Ion aska for further argument.. The father
oblige. with these statement I regarding monaroha, "The title bee with hls owne
mouth glath to them, Ego dixi, not any creature in heanen or earth, but the
Creator or heauen and earth,1ie .ayttl I ba.... la74, ye are Gods. Hia direction
of their hearta, tongue., and handel. In the king. heart i8 the will. of God,
in the king. mouth 11 the decree of God, in the dgning of the kings hand, the
iudgement ot God" (p. 13).
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interior audience, is fictive--a shepherd"

long_ At the level of the intende

reader, the story 1s allegory in the form ot a topographic myth.
any trace in the poem of the faree which makea Mother Hubberda

Nor is there

!!.!!.

80

emu ....

ing. nor, for that matter, of the mock heroio whioh makes MUiopotmol so ranoiful.
The imagery oonvey. no suggestion ot levity_
toroe. the weighty tone. The tigurative image.

10

On the contrary, It rein-

abundant in the poem have

a. their charaoteristic mode the relation of their leoond term. to areal ot
.erioue Icholarly oultivatlon--pastoral poem" 01a.el0 myths, .ee-Platonio
dialogue., Petrarohan 10Te lyrio., and Bibl.1oal rhapsodie..

Tn. tollowing

disoussion, devoted to tracing refleotion., on Colin's part, of varioue toeling nuanoe, towarde what he i. expre881ng, will rely to .ome extent on nontigurative imag.a--expr8 •• ion. direotly indioative of emottonal inn.renciea.
Such expressions, it will be recalled tram the preoeding ohapter, oamprlae the
fourth and laat oategory in the writer'. 01as8irioation ot imagee.

Coneid-

eration ot the.e looution, whioh are charged by the immediate oont.xt

wa.

reserved for the pre.ent ohapter beoau.e tn.y oon.titute one ot the olearest
manite.tation. ot the epeaker"

inner feeling. towards hi. lub3ect.

In this

oonneotion, it needs again to be e.phaai.ed that the eeparation of tbe 'peaker', aattitu4. to thlngs- trQa hi. "thoughte about the." 1e a delioate operation 1n Tiew of the reciprooal charaoter of the two.15

lithe quoted locution. appear in Ogden, The Meaning ot P'ZCho1ogy. the
context in which they ocour 1s high17 germ&D8~ the presiDt matter: ~It
[ordinary language] retlect. the thinker'. attitude to things .s well a. bi.
thoughts abo at the., and 1t 18 bent and twi.ted throughout 1n the interest. or
communioation. For language, in addition to .erving the thinker hims.lf, i •
• ed in order to make other people go through the same thinki~ processe."
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An

attitude ot pleasant restraint oharaoterize8 tne opening two apeeonea

ot Colin (11. 37-51, 56-79), witn tne quality of pleasure predominating over
restraint. .A similar attitude onaraoterizes Colinta tinal speeoh (11. 921-961
with the charaoter ot reatraint, ot complex emotions held in cheok, predaminating over pleaaure.

In the tirst speeoh, Colin express•• hi. willlngne.s to

oomply with Bobbinol's request in part on the grounds that hi. reoent experienoe at oourt still holds .. pleasant place in his thoughts.

Tne vooabulary

employed here serves to retleot, expreaa, and evoke teeling' oorre.ponding to
tne emotion named or suggested.
i8 high.

The oonnotative value ot .ome ot tnese names

"full ot my thought. satlet!."

(f. 42), " ..eet oont.ntment" (1. 43),

"llte ••ole bll.s." (1. 41). Similarly, the aooount ot the meeting with the
11

.traunge shepheard" oontains an abundanoe ot luoh loaded names.

"pipes

d.light" (1. 61), "pleasant fit" (1. 69).

In addition, what Riohard. oalls
·proj.otil. adjeotive." or "iesth.tio adjeotives" play an important part. iS
The reader registers auoh "value" adj.otive. a8 "blelsed" (1. 40), " .... t"
(1. 43), "glorious" (1. 46), "pleasing" (1. 62).

Verbal .quivalents ot the.e

same emotion-naming words have a similar role in retlecting the pl.asant mood
t.lt by Oolin.

Example. of the •• are "oouet" (1. 31), "de.ire." (1. 50)1

"allured" (1. 61), "plai. n (1. 69), "pl.aad" (1. 11).

The tavorable emotional

160f tbia olas. ot word. and oorre.pondl~ abstract substantive., Rio hard.
atates. "In so tar as they register the projection ot a f.eling into an obj.oi
they oarry a double funotion at least • • • • We may take such a word as beaut'
either as .tanding tor some inherent property (or s.t of properti•• ) in the objeot .ald to be beautiful, or aa standing for an .motive ol.uitication (1 ••• ,
plaoiag the obj.ot in the 01a8a of thing. that affeot us in a oertain ..yr,-or
thirdly, .s expressing the oaourr.no•• of a oertain fe.ling in the speaker."-Praotioal Critioi .., pp. 357-358.
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state exemplifi.d by Colin"

opening sp.eohe. aooords very well with Maher's

theory at the pleasurable forme of "emotions of selt." The oharaoter of the
two speeoh•• illustrates Maher'. desoription ot suob feeling state..

"There

i. in man an inltlnotive desire at his own happiness, and oon.equantly satistaotion in oontemplating the posae.8ion of whatever increasea it. Every eXoellence possessed, every good obtained, every pratle-worthy aotion done, t
agreeable food tor .elt-reflection."I?
The reltrained joy blpl10it in CoUn'. speeohe. derive. trom the taot tha
the plea.ant experience 1a retro8peotive--"exolllenoe po.ses.ed," "prai.eworthy aotion done," .to. The reoolleotion or past pleasure i. different
....

trom--i. le •• urgent than--antioipated pleasure.

Along with Colin'. opening

and olosing addreue., the second of whioh. will be taken up later, the p......g.
on the poets evinc•• the mood ot pl....ant but Bober emotion.

One attribute of

this mood i. the ..b.enoe or atrong r •• ling ot any kind.
Following ahortly on Colin"

desoription of hie meeting with tbe "ebep-

beard of the eolan," the reoit.. l ot the topographio myth r.ve ..18 an interesting ,had1ng trom "a..t18t1e" into melanoholy. When The.tyl1 ••tyle. the DlJiih
fta 1Mry lay" (1. 15?), he oan hardly be using the wor4 !!!2 to _an that the
t .. le is happy or ch.erful in intrinsio oontent, 18 for, in truth, the myth is

l'Page '2'.
18
The O.E.D. oite. two Span.er quotation. u.lng the word ;er~t ·Saint
George ot aery England, the algae of Tiotoree" (F.S.l.x.S1.9, lor I, I, 139),
"1'0 mery London, my moat ~11 Burse" (Proth. lTs, Works, VII!, 260). In
both oa.e. the word mean. 'plea.ant. delightful in aspect or condition" (O.E.~
Th••tyUa' meaning is moat likely th..t the lay wa. w.u told and therefore - pleasant or agreeable to listen to.
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plaintive in tone to acoord wlth the sad rate of the lovers.
The pensive oa.t of the imagery in suoh

t\

passage as the following uem.a

to defy desoriptionl
And then beside., those little str.ames .0 broken

He vnder ground so 0108ely did oonuay,

That of their pas.age doth appeare DO tok8n
Till they into the Mullaee water slide.

(11. 141-144)

One reoalls tor parallel the inetfable poignanoy ot Keats's line. in "Ode to
I.

Greoian Urn" I

And, little town, thy streets forevermore
~ill s11ent be, and not a 80ul to tell
Why thou art de. o1at. , Dan e t er return.
The oonoluding quatrain of the ~h depend~ a great deal for It. noatalgio

strain on the suggestive quality of the long

~ts

and the repetition of the

liquids.
So of a Riuer, whioh he .... 8 of old,

iRact.,

H. none ft.
but .oattred arl to nought,
And 10.t emong tbo.e rOOD 1nto ldm rold,
Did
hiB n.... 1 ,i del.!,e lds
lie bought.

!o••

loue

(11. 152-155)

The evooative oharaoter of such locutions al "old," "soattred all to nought,"
"108t," aDd "101." a18. play. a part in the refleotion of the mood.

One turns

again to that later "Iter of verbal .. lo4y tor a similar type of maglo--this
time in "The Eve of St. Agnes" I

And they are gonet aye, ages long ago
These lovers tled away into tbe stor.a.
It i8 b.a:rdly neoessary to remind the reader that the emotional texture of the
topographio myth, whioh i8 one of melanoholy, 1s quite different fran what it
would be it the underlying 8Botion were

~rief.

In oontrast to grief, whiob is

one of the .trong emotions in the traditional Soholastio formQlatlon, aslancholy tend. to be a pleasant type of selt-regarding emotion--a speoi•• ot mild
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selt-t'lagellation in keeping with the SbeU.y.an s.ntiment that "Our lweetest
longs are thai. that t.ll ot' .addest thought."
Colin's subs.quent two speeches (11. 163-171, 178-199), the one describing "tbat other sh.pheard('a] • • • • lamentable lay" and the other inviting
attention to his own "luckl.ss. lot," .vinc. emotionl ot sympathy (pity) and
eelt'-commileration.

Tbe tormer i8 olassiti.d by Maher UDder the "Altru1ltl0

Iaotions" and the latt.r under the "Selt-regarding Emotions." Acoording to
Mah.r, "The two ohi.t t.aturel Df the stat. ot

Sympat~

are a lively repr.-

s.ntation and an aottV9 appropriation ot the te.Ungs ot others. filS With
refer.no. to the nature of the emotion, he
01'

~d8,

"Ther. is both a projeotion

selt into the situation ot the sutter.r, and a voluntary aooeptanoe ot hi'

gri.t. H20 It hardly ..... neo.ssary to labor the point that these attitud••
do .e.m implioit in Colin"

r.t.reno. to the plight ot his triend whom Cyn-

thia "troa hlr pre •• noe taultl •••• him debard" (1. 16T). With rerer.noe to
.elt-oa.mis.ration, Oolin's plaint i. imaginativ.ly bodie4 torth in the passage.
He gan to oa.t great lyklng to my lor.,

And gr.at dislyk1ng to my luokl •• s. lot.
That banisht bad ~ •• lte, like wight tor1ere,
Into that waste, wh.re I was quite torgot.

(11. 180-183)

The aUditory 1mag.ry her., partioularly with respeot to the

r.eall, Edgar Allan Poe t I explllUlation ot "N.vermor."
retrain in "The Rav.n" a

t8Page 431.
20101d •

-

a8

~

with!. ooloring,

the choic. at his
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That such a clo.e, to have foroe, must be sonorous and susoeptible of
protraoted emphasis, admitted no doubt, and these oonsideration. inevitably led me to the long 0 as the most sonorous vowel 1n oonneotion
~~th ~ as the m08t producible oonsonant.
The sound of the refrain being thus dete~ined, it beoame neoessary
to seleot a word embodying this sound, and at the same time in the fullest pos.ible keeping lith that melanoho11 whioh I bad predetermined aa
the tone of the poem.
"
Though both Spenser and Poe use similar
harmonio and imagistic devioe.,
the results are not

0~nparab18.

The reader faila to sen.e in "The Raven" &n7

genuine .1neer1ty on the part or the .peaker--the "I" in the poem.

The tail ...

ure of "the Raven" is largely one of "teeling" and i. not necessarily a re.ult
of the mechanistic theory by whioh Poe

afte~ward.

explained its oomposition.

In contra.t, the passage tram Colin Clout just quoted rings true.

The reader

reels the ooloration of .elf-oommileration that the passage oontain. and respond. to it.

This emotion, like melanoholy, as Maher tells u., i. to a large

extent a plea.urable one. 22
The presenoe of .tronger emotions on Colln t s part than those of

sa~i~ty,

melancholy, and others just alluded to is flrst evident in hi. reply to Cuddy'
question aa to whether heaven and heavenly graoe. alao exist in "that land"-England.

The pasaage embodylag Co11n'. annal' (11. 308-321) has been noted in

the ohapter on "Rhetorical Figure." as illustrative ot the power ot ma30r
flgures, llke 'l!!'broiaaus or oonger1e. and &oolamatio or ,umming up, to

2l"The Pbll080pby ot Composition,· Work., ed. John B. Ingram (Edinburgh,
1815), III, 211.

aa-There ia a peouliar 30y in the posee •• ion ot a grievanoe whioh otten
oauses its removal to leave an 'aohing Told.' But the trial mu.t, in .aoh
oa.e., have been of a nature to be eaal1y appreoiated by our neighbors"

(p.

428).
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aignity foroetul emotion. These figure., aided by the anafhora ot "No" at
the beginning ot tive line., heighten emphasis by means of repetition and
olimax.

The lines oontaining the indirect de.cription of Ireland (312-319)

abound in ter.as of bighly emotlT8 suggestibility, oaloulated to oonjure up
tear-in'piring 1ma.ge.. The fact that theae aocompaniment. ot the Iriah .oene
alluded to by Colin--the "blood1e 1.sue.," tbe "grla.ly tamine," the "raging
aweard," the "nightly bodrags,· the ftrauenou. wOlvas,· the "outla... tell"-were tamiliar to Elizabethan reader. both by repute and tram experienoe give.
added point to the emotion underlying the raised utteranoe. aS
Colin'. de.oript10n of Cynthia based on hi. fir.t sight of her (11. 333-

....

351) has been treated in the obapter on "lmagery" a. a .erie. of parallel.
ba.ed on 10gloal oategorie. of liSane... The QUeen i. piotured in terms ot
her re.emblanoe to oertain objeot.--a Grown ot lilies, the oirolet ot a turtl.
dove, and tbe like.

Sinoe the objeot. have symbolio meaning, the pra18e i .

oonoeptual in oharaoter.

Opening the passage with explioit referenoe to Cyn-

thia'. "glory" and "greatne8," Colin doe. not attempt to expre.s
sensual response to the subjeot"
23

••

phfsioal or waaanly attribute..

~

observer'.

Aooordingl~

Renwiok, Dapbnaida, p. 186, mention. that the bodrag. or raid. are
alluded to in doowaents among the Iriah paper.. He also make. the comment,
"The Irl.h wolve. were aLmo.t a proverb In Elizabethan England.- Acoording
to him, m.oreover, thoM who, Uke Spen.er, Uved near the faaou ta.tneSle.
of the Glen ot Aherlow and the Great Wood ftknew something about out1a... "
Spenser in an ott-quoted passage ot A Vle. ot the Present State of Ireland,
Works, X, 158, baa Eudozue speak of 't"be extii"m.e'ot deprivation to whioh the
wars had redueed tbe Iriah peasant.. "Out ot eueri. Corner ot the woods and
gllnnea they C.... Crepinge torthe VppOD theire hand. for thelre Lagg. Coulde
Dot beare them, they loked like hot.e. of de at he , they spake Uke gho.t••
Cryinge out of thelre graue., they did eate tbe dead CarrioDI, nappi. wbeare
they Cou14. tlnd Them, Yea and Olle another 80U atter, in so muobe •• the
,"rye earD.•••• they spared Dot to scrape out of theire grave •• "
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regarded from this pOint ot view, the desoription i& not emotlonally motivated
However, following Maher's

fo~ulation

of the emotion"

one oan subsume with-

out diffioulty a great part of this desoription under the beading of "ie.theti
Emotion."--Weantiment. awakened by the contemplation of the Beautiful and the
Subl1me. w24 Conoeding the large part that the reason play8 in the human appra
oiation of beauty, Maher .tat...

·the mOlt universal f.ature in the various

kind. of beautiful or plea.ing objeot., the generality of philosophers have
held to ooneht of unity!!!! variety-

S1JIIIMtry, order, ritne .. , harmony and

the like, are but .peoial torms ot this W11 ty_ .. 25

Ina..uch as virtually all

the qualities indireotly attributed to Cyntbia by means ot tbe image.-1 would bar lyken to a orowne of lillie.,
Vpon a virgin bryde. adorDed head,
Witb Rose. dight and Goold. and Daffadillles,
Or like the oirolet of a turtle true,
In whioh. all colours of' th.e rainbow bee J
Or ltke faire Phebes garlond abining DeW,
In wbicb all pure perfection one may .ee--

(H. 331-343)

can be oontained UDder the abstraot ldeas enumerated above in Maher'. explanation, it is aocurate to state that aesthetic emotion pervade. the" passage.
the related figure. of ocoup!tio, or pretending to pas. over, and ot
meiosis or diminution, both of which 8xpre •• Colin'. doubt a8 to bi. ability
to render suitable homage to suoh a high personage aa Cynthia, augge.t tbe
preaenoe on his part of an even more rarefied emotion than that stmply ot the
Beautiful, they suggest the pr••enee or emotion of the Sublime, in whioh, "the
mind beoome. aware of it' f.eblene.1 and inoapaolty in the presenoe ot

24Page 415.
25 Ib1d ., p. 436.
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immensity whilst at the lama time it is stimulated to oomprehend the objeot. wI
The ocoupatio oooura at the beginning of the aeotion when Colin, in speaking
of Cynthia's glory, lays, "Suoh greatne. I cannot compare to ought" (1. 335).
Nevertheless, he goes on to make a 8erie. of oomparholl..

The meiosi. ooours

towards the end of the pas.age.
But vaiu 1t 1e to thinke by puagou

or

earthly thing., to iwige of things dluine a
Her power, her meroy, her wised.,., none
Can 4ee., but who the Godhead oan clefi_.
Why then do I baae shepheard bold and. blind,
Presume the things 80 saored to prophane'

(11. 344-349)

The ornate splendor of the 1magery framed by ocoupatio and meiosi. oOllve,.. a
direct inttmatlon of the tbrill t.lt by Coiln as a beholder of such grandeur-e. thrUl oompoUllded of admiration, awe, and sympathy.21

The long pasaage (11. 486-511) in bomage to the ladies at

COI~t

is simi-

larly oonstructed of figurative 1magery relating to abstraot notions of tbe
Beautiful and tbe Sublime according to Ifeo-Platon1c formulations.

This being

so, attribution of aesthetio emotlon to the roll oal1 of the ladies 1s equal1)"

apropos.

Again, Colin'a deolaration of chivalrio devotion and adoration

to his lady (11. 466-419), whioh ths chapter on imagery shows to be con.truot.
ed along line. ot Petraronan oonoepta of healaty and perfection, oan be oonstrued aa aesthetioally oriented.

Bgt, as the ohapter on rhetorio indioates,

the elaborate rhetorioal texture lignifie. terTenoy ot feeling, oausing tbe
deolaration to tar exoeed in e.otional foroe Co11n's graoeful bow to the

26

~.,

p. 438.

21uThe ••otion [of th. Sublime] inTolves admiration, fear or awe, and
a oertain liYllPat& with the power m.anifested" {~.).
-
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gentlewomen at court.
To a atill greater degroo the aesthetio substratum of the first part ot
the final disquisition on Cynthia t • glory (11. 590-615) 1s overlaid, aa 1a
also pointed out in the rhetor1o chapter, by a dazzling panoply of figurative
patterniDg.

The chapter on imagery dre.W8 attention to the use of Biblical

paraUeh trom the Song ot Solamon to generate affeotive power in this tribute
The tour speeches alluded to above--the first sustained praise of. Cyn-

thia, the tribute or val.alage to ROlalind, the notioe ot the ladies, and the
rinal laudation of Cynthia--a1l evidence, to a greater or lesser extent, aelthetic emotion of the Beautiful and the Sublime.

....

A generalization enunoiated

by Maher relative to this emotional oategory is direotly applicable to these
passage..

"l:b.en, ho'wever, Ollr energies are wakened into lite by a rioh vari-

ety of stimulus, whilst at the same time the presenoe of lome central unity
enabl... ua to bold the several parts together with ea.e, there 18 reproduoed
in the mind a luxurious reeling ot 'elight.R!B
The serie. of 'peeohe. encompassed under the themat1c heading,. the perversion of tbe oOllrt1y ldeal (11. 648-794), have bean treated in the latter
part of the ebapter on imagery.

There it 18 pointed out that in the repra-

.entation of evil oourtiers and the abuse. of wbiob they are guilty, Colin
employ. term. whioh oontrast, in their relative bluntness and ooarseuos., with
the aleganoe of those used 1n describing the oourtly ideal.

From this section,

a long 11st of looutions whiob oarry a heavy sargo ot adver.e emotional 108.dlng oan easily be oompUed.

To mention only a few here, they range trom the
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somewhat abstraot words and phrase., like "enormitie." (1. 665), "that Hues
painted bli ••e" (1. 685), "fo~le disgraoe" (1. 691), "lewd .peeohes and lioentio~s

deeds" (1. 181), and "sordid v.e." (1. 192), througb term. of eharp

disapprobation applied direotly to the eTil
"guilet~ll

co~tier.,

llke

~etches"

(1. 615

hollow bart" (1. 699), "instrument. of other. gaine." (1. 106),

·putted vp with pride" (1. 159), and "vain Totaries ot l ..sie loue" (1. 166),
to oonorete words ot strongly pejorative connotation used by Colin in the context of the pas.age., like "asses by their eare." (1. 112), "bladders blowen
Yp

with wy.a4" (1. 111), "drownded 11e in

and "awim

in loue vp \0 the e..,.es" (1.

plea.~e.

wa.tetull well" (1. 162),

"82~.

The intensity ot the teeUDg throughout \h18 section is apparen\. The
barrage ot venoa-drlpped word. ot the \ype quoted above 1. perhaps the main
tao\or con\ributing to this impression.

The very scale of the denunciation--

about one-tifth. ot CoUn's entire discoura.--makes tor olBll.ule,tl" foroe.

The

relative simplloity ot the syntax, the oonerete character of the language, and
the oomparative pauoity ot tropioal laDguage all play a part in the unmis.
takable attitude ot oonviotion whioh. inve.ts this diatribe.
While the pOlturea ot conoern, ot involTement are implicit in this part,
it one were to attempt to single out any speoific emotional ingredient, be
would tind 110 exceedingly difficult to do 80. Reterence is not now being made

ot

co~.e,

to the emotional ,tate8 repr.sented, which are a combination ot

anger, ,corn, deri,ion, contempt, indignation, and the like, nor to the mode

ot pre •• ntiDg th.••• states, which i8 that ot irony.
Aotually, the overridiDg apreulon one gets with respeot to th.se
spe.obe. is that ot 8uppr88.ed emotion.

The language as a whole seem. to
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reflect a suroharg.d affeotive state on the part of the speaker.

If thia

identification of the oreotic inherency 1s correot, the existenoe of a oondition of general disturbanoe furnishes the aureat index of the speakerte
impulsion, sinoe euoh a state oould well be the outward manifestation of an
inward affeotive disequilibrium.

One must, to be sure, temper the applioation

of this commonplaoe ot psyohology--the effect of emotion on the entire bodily
oonsoiousness--wben referring to expression in a work of oonscious artJ neverthe less, the pertinenoe of suoh an explanation to the nature of the -feeling"
in the seotion under disoussion oan hardly be doubted.
the sympathetio funotions of the autonomic

,.rTOUS

A short statement on

ayatem--the funotions that

oome into play under stressful oonditions--may oonveniently lend concreteness
to thia postulationl

nIn oontrast to the parasympathetio system, the parte

of whioh may act separately in aotivating speoifio individual organa, the
sympathetic system tends to disoharge it.elt as a whol., furnishing a general
diffused exoitation to all the organs under ita oon'rol.

It i. this ditfu ••

ay.apathetic action whiob provides the visoeral reapons. typioal ot' &11 .trong
emotion. fl29
With referenoe to the long .eotion

deali~

with the nature and power ot

love (U. 795-902), M18s Koller has shown bow the material here is thoroughly
in aooord with that common to two literary traditions.

one, that of the

medieval court-ot-love poemsJ the other, that of .eo-Platonic writings, like

29William A. Hunt, "Feeling and Emotion," Foundations of PSYOholO",
eds. Edwin Garrigues Boring, Herbert Sidney Langfeid, and Barry Porter~e1d
(New York, 1948), p. 95.
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t'icino"

Com.mentarium

!!. Convivium

and Castiglione t s Libro

!!!. Cortegiano. 30

Direct classical souroes like the De Rerum Natura ot Luoretius oontain materia
emphasising the power of love to bind together discordant elements ot the uni51
veree.
The story of oreation in thi. section is strongly reminisoent of
52
Genesis i.
The fusion of literary sources found in this part is richly reflected in
the vocabulary_

In partioular, the terms used to set forth the various oon-

cepts of love hearken back to the commonplaces of the genres referred to-genres which were ,taplss of courtly learning.

their a.sociated vocabulary,

arel

Love as

~

Some of these oonoepts, with

god--"So we him worship,

80

we

him adore" (1. 815), love as a feudal lord--"Ah my dread Lord, that d08st
liege heart. posses •• - (1. 795). love aa a universal cohe.ive foroe--"And

80

great eneDde. as ot them bee, / Be suer dra.... together into one" (11. 844855), love a. one who.e wound. can be healed only by her who •• beauty oau.ed
the~-"But being burt, le.ke to be medioynd / or her that tirst did stir that

mortall stownd" (11. 877-878), and love as the ally ot oha,tity•• ft Thu8 ought
all louers ot their lord to dee.-. / Alsd witb ob.,.te bout to honor bim alway1t

(11. 887-888). The expression of .entiments suoh

a8

the.e evoked, particularly

for the learned reader of Spenser'. day, a mood of elevation and dignity

50nStudie. in Spenser's Colin Clout," pp. 127-152.
51Ibid., p. 139. Albright, "Spenser" Cosmic Philosophy and His Rellg1on,"
pp. 733;-137-738, argue. for Empedocl •• or Agrigentum as the chief 8ouroe ot
Spenser'a treatment of this dootrine.

32Koll.~,

"Studies in Spenser's Colin Clout," p. 140.

':11
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It i. a kind of emotional plateau between two peaksl

that of vehemenoe in the

diatribe again.t the bad oourtiers and that of tervenoy in Colin's parting
reaffirmation of devotion to his beloved.
This parting speeoh, mentioned at the outset of the present chapter, i,
also disoussed in detail near the end of the chapter on "Diotion and Versitication." The extremely skillful employment of metrical and harmonic aid. to
heighten the speeoh, whioh is one of high emotional potenoy, is there pointed
out.

The part in the third ohapter dealing 1dth the role of the rhetorio.l

figure. in expressing and evoking exoitement invites attention to the apostrophe whioh end. Colin"

tinal plea on a

~te

of impassioned e loquenoe.

Here,

as in some of the other seotion. of the poem, no preoi.e de'ignation exista fo
the apeaker'. "nuance of intereat" towards the protestation of undying love
oontained in the pas.age.
all Itopa.

De.pite it. intensity, the passage doe. not let out

In it there il an air of reltraint, at powerful emotion held in

reserve--the whole gaining riohneaa from. what haa gone betore--that mabn it
a well-nigh perfeot olosing tor the dialogue.
The foregoing examination of the oreotio field in Colin Clout shows how
the poet has established a setting in the form of a narrattve frame to provide a medium for foculsing, in an atmosphere of oordiality and permissiveness,
a sequenoe of ideas and attitude. refleoted by one main spokesman, Colin Clout.
Through being embodied in a oonversatione along line. of familiar pastoral and
romanoe genre., Colin'. pre.entation operate. at two level. ot addres'a

di-

rect disoour.e to the immediate gathering (the interior audience) and oa.munioation beyond the immediate audienoe to the oourtly reading group (the
exterior audience).

Th. dramatio .etting, whioh involves the partioipation ot
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a mixed group of persons figured as shepherds and shepherdeases, serves the
dual function of vitaliling Colints discourse and of controlling it

rhet~r-

ioally.
Though Colin's speeches are eet

wit~dn

an atmosphere of pastoral simpli-

city and oordiality, an hitherto unnotioed emotional vibrancy exists on or
olose to the surface of his utteranoes.

Tl~

orientation of these affective

\

impulses is one of basic oonoern vis-a-vi. the speaker's subjeot matter--a
seriousness without, however, any traoe. of grimness or despair.

The gravity

has a range of shadings, inoluding the follOwing emotional nuanoe.,

a posture

of dignity and a 8ense of restraint, oounterpointed in one part by a vein of
irony ani aatire, a tendenoy towards pensive melanoholy, a sense of pity for
other. and oamniserat1on for hiaself, an .. sthetic responaivene •• , & coloring
of animus toward immoral per.ons and abhorrent practices, and, finally, 1mpul ••• of attraction to others, oontaining elements of warmth, affeotion,
admiration, and love.
Though these varied but consistently oriented emotional

curren~s

must be

"felt" by the reader 1n order to respond to them, they are by no means solely
products of a given reader's introspection.

On the contrary, the poet has

used throughout definite, oonaciou., and artistically manipulated means to
externalile this oreotic potential.

imagery, prosody, syntax, and rhetorioal

figuration.
So prominent, but not unfavorably obtrusive, are these means of evoking
feeling that the reader who has been alerted to them gains from the perusal
of the poem a peouliarly powerful sense of the poet's conscious, deliberate
control exercised from beginning to end.

Because the emotional impetus, dis-

charged as in lire in currents of varying foroe, is never allowed to get out
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of hand, the reader reoeive. an overall impression of poised reoonoiliation
on the part of the poet.

This impression is reinforced by the fact that the

narrative frame effectively permits the poem to begin and end on a note of
relative tranquillity.

The emotional fervenoy is tempered by the faot that

the "story" of the poem is told retrospeotively by Colin.

Moreover, oasting

the narrative in the past tense works to enhanoe the atmosphere of oontemplation.

The further faot that the oontent of the poem i8 predominantly one ot

praile--a plealant emotional oonac1ousneaa--rather than one of orlt1oiam-an unpleasant one--makes 1t reasonable to read into the attitude of the speaker a posture of oontentment--a state ot mind
... gained through a resolution of
oonfliotlll.
The oonoluding ohapter ot this study will oonsider whether this abstraotion of the attitUdinal plexus ot the poem 1. validated by its being in aooord
with its oonoeptual meaning.

CHAPTER VII
THE USE OF PERSONAL MATERIAL IN OOLIN CLOUT

The dedication of Colin Clout, under date of Deoember 27, 1591, at Spenser'a Kilcolman estate in Munster province, to Sir

~alter

Raleigh, presents

the poem as a nstmple pastorall ••• agreeing with the truth in ciroumstanoe
and matter."

This explicit statement over the signature or the poet, plus the

obvious correspondenoe of faotual elementa in the poem to persons, plaoes, and

...

inoidents known from other sources to appert'ain to the historioal Spenser, has
led soholars, past and present, to aocept an unusually olose relationship a8
existing between the matter in the work and the biography of the living person
who is known to have written it.
The nature of this relation.hip i8 of cardinal import to a correot interpretation of the poem.
ter of gravity,

80

It the poem is primarily an autobiography, if the oen-

to speak, is predominantly one 01' veritiable taot, the poem

needs to be approaohed from the trame ot rererenoe appropriate for historical
type literature, it, on the other hand, it is mainly a fictive construot, it
needs to be approaohed trom the frame 01' reference appropriate tor works ot the
imagination.

A study ot some aspect. ot Spenser's employment of personal mate-

rial in the poem, facilitated by the very abundance ot allusion. that can be
related to hi. lite, will help determine whether the basic orientation i, tactual, histcrical, or whether it 1. imaginative, tabricated.
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The manifest assumption underlying the preponderance of soholarship on
the poem is that its orientation 1s prinlipally factual--that the poem il an
authentio reoord of the acts, sentiments, and personal associations of the
author, under the nom de plume of the title character, Oolin Clout, during the
period from the fall of 1689 to the date of the dedication, December 27, 1591.
The present writer call. into question the validity of this assumption
and even goes beyond those few authorities who have expressed serious reservations about the degree to whioh art tollows life.

The procedure will be to

pass in review salient speoimens of apposite soholarship bearing on Oolin Clout
and to introduoe oonaiderations tending to

~allenge,

modify, or extend the

predicate. of existing treatments.
Outside of this dissertation no extended treatment of the autobiographioal
relationship exists for Colin Clout.

The soholarship from earliest times,

however, il replete with allu.ion. to suoh a relationship_
Olout as a kind ot "verse diary"

1

The vie. of Colin

appear. in three main forms or verSions,

whioh mayor may not be kept distinot in a given study.

The equations ot the

relationship, moreover, are generally not made explioit, being more like oonolusione to a syllogimn in whioh the two sustaining premi ••• have been omitted.
The first and most oommon form manifested by the soholarship aocordl, by implioation, almo.t literal aooeptanoe to data in the pe«m whioh 1, referable to
external taot, suoh a8 the three episode. mentioned in the preceding chapter-the visit to IilooLman of the Shepherd of the Ooean, the ocean voyage and the

loarpenter, Referenoe Guide, p. 25.
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landing in England, and the sojourn of the title charaoter at oourt.

The seo-

ond form, whioh is a kind of extension of the first, regards, also by implloation, the feelings and views asoertainable for the title oharaoter as a direct
refleotion of the attitudes attributable to the author for the given period.
The third view, while still holding to the theory of autobiographio parallel. ism, takes oognisanoe, in various degree., of the way in whioh eventa in private lite and aotual thoughts of the author may be--to paraphrase terms employed by Ben Jonson in hi. famous tribute to Shake.pear. 2--oast in new and
altered torm when suoh material 1. struok upon the Muses' anTil.
With referenoe to the first view, the earliest edited text ot Spenser' •

...

oanplete works, that of John Hughe. in 1116, set., to lome extent, the pattern
of aooeptanoe, whioh is to beoome so familiar in subsequent works.

"The Poem,"

avers Hughe., "oall'd, Colin Clout's.!!!'!!..h2!!. again, in whioh Sir Walter i.
de.orib'd Wlder the n.ame of

!!!!. Shepherd!!..!:!!. Ooean,

is a beautiful Memorial

of this Friendship • • • and is agreeably de.orib'd by our Author after the
Pastoral manner, in the tollowing Line •• ftS

Hugbe. then quote. thepa.sage on

the exohange of verse readings (11. 56-15).
The pretatory "Life of Spenser" given in the earliest variorum edition,
that of Henry Todd in 1805, also cites the poem as first-hand evidenoe of the
visit, ot the resulting Toyage by the two poet. to London. and of Spen•• r'a

2

Ben Jonson, "To the Memory of' My Beloved the Author, Mr. 'Nl11iam Shakespeare, and 'What Be Hath Lef't Us, It Poetry!!!.. the In,l1Sh Renaissanoe, eds.
J. willil.1ll Hebel and Hoyt H. Hudson (New York-;-T941 , p. 512.
3The Works ~Edmund Spenser, ed. John Hughes (London, 1116), I, xiii.
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audience with the Queen.

4:

More ambitious live. follow the preoedent set by Bughel and todd in aocepting the narrative episodes as almost wholly authentio in faotual detail.
these inolude the still standard nineteenth-oentury biographies of Raleigh by
Edwards and Stebbing.

The former in. his Life, baled aooording to the title

page on oontemporary doouments, states that Raleigh "went to Kilcolman Castle,
and hi8 vilit had a memorable result for Inglish literature.

Spenser h8.8 gift

us his own poeti.ed acoount of this vieit, in the beautiful Pastoral whioh he
entitled "Oolin Clout's

~~

again. t "

Raleigbts "l ..entable lay" (164-111) and

h~

Then follow the lines desoribing
proposal that Spenser aooompany

bim "bi. Cynthia to lee" (118-191).5 Stebbing, in hi. Biograpbx, asserts that
Spenser desoribed the via 1t of his neighbor to KUoolman "in the tendere.t and
least artifioial of bis poems. wS

Two passage. drawing the pioture of tbe two

friends reading their verses to eaoh other are then quoted. 1
A muoh later student of Raleigh's life similarly adopts without apparent
demurrer the aocount in Colin Olout,

"In Ireland he [Raleigh] had 'met Spenser,

'The Viorka !!!..Edmund Spenser, ed. Henry John Todd (London, 1905), I,
lxiv-1XT.

~dward Edwards, The Life of Sir Walter Ralegh((London], 1868), 1,1.20122. Edwards does notit'hit E....
deplot. the friendship of the two lD8n
as originating at the time of the visit, whereas, aconrding to him, they were
"well aoquainted with each other, some ten years earlier than 1589" (p. 122).

poem

6William Stebbing,
11.

~ Walter Ralegha ! !1ographl (~ford,

1899), p.

'Ibid., p. 12. Stebbing, 11ke Edward., alluding to the matter of the
time t~oquaintanoe began, suggests the poem may be departing here from the
literal truth (p. 11).
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who describes their friendship in Colin Clout's ~ Home Again. o8 Moreover,
an eight-line quotation trom the poem beginning with the line, "His long was
all a lamentable lay," appear. as an epigraph to Chapter IV, "Sir Walter
Ralegh Courtier and Court Poet. n9
Also inoluded among those who are presumably willing to take over in it.
entirety the narrative aocount given in the poem are looal Irish historian.

ot the ninete.nth oentury, writing in the archaeological journals and elsewhere.

These might be expected to ofter documentary or other eTidenoe of the

Spenser-Rale1gh visit of 1589, but they do not do

80.

Typically these ohron!-

olera describe minutely the present state of the dwellings and environs ot the
Warden'. house at YoughAl near the alte of Raleigh's grant ot 42,000 acre.
trom the forfeiture of the Deamond e.tate.; of hi. ca.tle residence at Li.·
more, or of Spenser'. Cork estate.

They quote lavishly trom the poem and
10
elaborate freely with detaila of oral tradition.
The following exoerpt from
one suoh artiole illuatrate. the tenor of these pieoe ••
The man ot thought at Kl1001.an,
ItKeeping his sheepe among the cooly sha.4e
ot the green alders by the Mulla's .hore,"

SMur1el Clara Bradbrook, The Sohool or Night. A ~:6)' in the Llterarl
Relationahlf8 !!!..!!!. Walter Ra1'tiih (Cambridge, Eng. ,-1
, p: 59 Ibid ., p. 75.

10Ct. Samuel Hayman, "Eoolesiastioal Antiquities of YOLlghal," No. III,
Journal of tbe Kilkenn{ Arohaeologioal Sooietl' N.S., I (1866-61), 25-26;
!Sir JohnP.~nn.8S1' Sir Walter LIe,' in lroeland," lflne\een.th Cantul]',
X (Jiovember 1881), 618, and -fUr Walter Raleigh at Yough.i," Journal of the
~ Histor1eal ~ uohaeoioglod 30018tl, I (1992), 129.
- -
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(where now there are no alders, and where tho Mulla, otherwise the
Awbeg or Awbey, is five miles away,) fell into a oomfortable and warm
relationship with the man of aotion at Youghal. Visits were frequently
exohanged over the highway, none of whose essential features have been
altered sinoe. From the poet's minutely biographio pen we have the
annale of muoh of this idyllio interoourse. How they "piped until they
both were W$ary," lying near Doneraile and the Galtee hills, in a hoary
wood of the Desmond, with a Desmond tower to windward. We know that
Spenser reviewed with bis ardent patron stansa after .tansa of hi. lovely
allegory, begun in England nine years before, and that Raleigh himaelf,
when be "ll.t the lorty Mu.e to raise," pulled rrom hi. silken pooket.
same extraordinary lyrio whimper overllhe regal old Cynthia who had
temporarily dropped his aoquaintanoe.
Spenser's principal biographers, too, with certain exceptions to be noted
.eem not to question the authentioity of tbe events as depioted in the poem.

De Selinoourt, oo-editor of the popular one-volume Oxford edition of Spen.er,
make., in his Introduotion, a epecial effort to interpret the biographioal
material in Spenser"

work..

He oonolude. that Spen.er reoounted his reoent

experienoe. in Colin C1out--"Ralegh'a vi8it to him at Kiloo1man, their journey
to London, bi. reoeption at oourt, and his impressiona of all he saw there." 12
In a work dealing solely with Spenser'. Irish experienoe., another biographer
speakl of the proximity of KUoolman to the main road and its oonse,queut oonvenienoe to travelere to lilmallook or to L1meriok.
say.

Thereupon she goes on to

"But of the interesting guests we have no reoord, with one exoeption--

Sir Walter Raleigh, who.e vilit, memorable in many re.peota, took place towards

---------

the end of 1589. The circumstanoe. are immortalised in Colin Olouts Com. Rome
Again • • • • Speneer de.oribel the meeting with this famous Undertaker, who

llLouiee Imogen Guiney, "Sir Walter laleigh of loughal in the County or
Cork, tt Atlantio, LXVI (December 1e9O), ,e".'85.
lZrhe foeti.al Works of Edmund Spen.er, eds. J. C. Smith and E. de Selinoourt (t'Ondon, 1912), x:a:t'-;-
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had come over from. Lismore."

IS

Still another assiduou8 student of Spenser's aotivities during the Kiloolman period voioes the opinion that in Colin Clout "the poet beoame frankly
autobiographioal and tells the story of bis meeting with Ralegb in Ireland,
that nobleman's delight in Spenser's poetry, and the subsequent journey to the
oourt where the 'urie Queene was presented to El1&abeth •• 14,
Perhaps the outstanding autbority to plaoe the aeal of aoceptanoe on the
essential biograpbioal veraoity of tbe poetio version of the main eyenta narrated 11 A. C. Judson, author of the now standard
vol\lm.8a in the Variorum .erie..

~

(l946), one of tbe

During a yi,llt to the Spen.er oountry in 1927

Jud.on found it worthwhile to oontira by minute peraonal observation the yorisimilitude of the topographioal details woven into Spenser"
Bregoge and Awbeg (Kulla) riYera.

11

myth of tbe

When, bowever, he o.e to write the full-

length biography some eighteen years later, be was eYidently willing to oonsider the p06m substantially in the nature of a primary hi.torioal document.
"With the arrival of Raleigh at Kl1001man," he Itatel, "we enter upon a wal1documented period of Spenser'a life, for this famous visit, and tbe subsequent
journey of the two ... n to England, are faithfully portrayed in Oolin Olout.

~!!!!!. Againe. ttlS
ISienley, Spenser ~ Ireland, pp. 75-74.
14
Kathrlae loller, "Spen.er and Balegh," ELK, I (April 1954), 57.
16Judson, Spenser ~ Southern Ireland, pp. 21-31.

-

16Judlon, Life, p. lS6.

iI
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The weight of authority in favor of the reliability of the poem as a
souroe for biography is indeed imposing.

Certainly no positive evidenoe i8

at hand to contradict the factual parallels \nthin the poetio version.

The

account of the episodes given there is, one must oonoede, both possible and
plausible.

It should be noted, however, that while the numerous and detailed

oitations trom authorities which have been presented above--and many similar
ones whioh have been exoluded for the sake ot eoonomy--help oonvince one of
the existence of a virtually exaot correspondenoe between Spenser's life and
the episodes of the poem involving Colin, they do not aotually validate suoh
an hypotheah beoause they do not Eove the taot.; they tend to assume the
....

deta118 of the poem to. be true.

The plausibility ot the tactual parallels

and theweigbtof authority notwithatanding, one must allow tor the possibility that the poem may not be

80

minutely faithful an account of what aotually

tranapired as the Dedication professes and the biographers espoua••
One reason that rendere this hypothesis lupportable is the fa.ct that the

meeting in 1589 at KilooLman between Spenser and Raleigh i. not corroborated
by any oontemporary acoounts or documents.

Aooeptanoe as to the aotuality of

the meeting with tbe attendant ciroumstanoes described rests 801ely upon the
acoount in the poem.

The lame laok of 8ubstantiation by any other souroe

applies to the oceatlnyage whioh tbe poem represent. Spenser as taldng in
company witb Rale1gh.

Even Spenser's aud18nce with the Queen and bh aot1v-

1t1e. at oourt, exoept tor the poem, depend for tbeir autbentioation not upon
poeitive proof but upon indireot and oiroum8tantial evidenoe, sucb a8 the
entry of tbe firat three boot. of tbe Faerie Quee.. on the Stationers' Register
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by Ponsonby on Deoember 1, 1589,11 publioation of the Faerie queeDe in the
18
'pring ot 1590,
with its "Letter ot the Authors" and ita dedioatory and
oommendatory poemsJ entry of the Complaints volume on December 29, 1590, and
publioation by Maroh 19, 1591,19 and the grant of Spenser'. pension ot fifty
!

pounds on February 25, 1591. 20
That the Raleigh visit to Kiloolman either did not take place or was not
as detal1ed in the poem is a possibility. Still another possibility exists-that the poem alter. the aotual oa.e by making it appear that there wal only
a lingle villt rather than a .erie.. Yet there is a .trong likelihood that
there may have been several vilit..

To

pro~rly

asse •• the possibilities in

this regard, it is neoessary first to authentioate the pre.enoe in Munster of
the peripatetio Raleigh during the summer and autwnn of 1589.

Fortunately,

ottioial reoords substantiate Raleigh's residenoe in Ireland during the abovementione4 period.

There ii, moreoyer, a possibility that he may have been in

Cork and Watertord oounties some three months longer than haa been oommonly
supposed.
the longer the duration ot Raleigh's ltay in Ireland in 1589, the more
likely it 11 that Spen.er and the knight exohugecl a number ot visits.

A

oertain amount of evidenoe oan be adduoed to support the beliet that laleigh"

-

lTIbid. , p. 189.
18 Ibid ., p. 143.
19Ibid ., p. 15120Ibid ., p. 155.
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sojourn in Ireland was closer to tive months than to three in duration.

A

hitherto unnotioed letter in this oonneotion written by Lord Deputy F1tl.
williwn to Burghley, the Lord Treasurer of England, of April 29, 1589, indioatea that Raleigh may have already been in Ireland by that date, for the
letter exprease. tbe view that, although the appointment 01' commissioners to
hear controversies between the oountry people and the und.ertaker. will be very
good tor the province, ths Wldertaura are not 1101y to perform. their part ot
the agreement •• 21 The Lord. Deputy then speaks of one Patrick Condon (an Angi
Irishman, who.e anoe.tral landa were near tho.e aSSigned to the Engli.h planter. and who re.ented their enoroaobaent)22 , •• till being a prisoner in Dublin
Castle, althougb aome lesser prisoner. bad e.oaped.

Thereafter follows ths

oomment whiob, taken in the oontext of the whole, lend. weigbt to the probability ot Raleigb's pre.ence in Manater aa early a8 April ot 1589, aame two
or three montbs looner than oUltomarily thougbt:

ttBut how Sir Walter Rale1gh

may oonoeive thereby either oau.e of complaint or any doubt to reoeive trouble
in h18 landa by Patriok Condon, 1 know not, both beoaUI. I am not wtll aoquainted with that matter • • • • "23
Two other items oalendared in the State Papers

!2!. Ireland,

not elee-

where noted in this connection, lend .trong support to the evidenoe ot

21Great Britain, Publio Reoord Otfioe, Oalendar 01' State iape). Relati~
to Ireland of the Reign of Ellaabetb, IV, 168e-16§§ \London, 885, 164-15~
10. 45. Se'8'n:-io, Intra, tor further referenoe to the time of Raleigh'.
arrival in Ireland.
22Judson, ~, pp. 120, 132.
23 CSP1 (1588-1592), IV, 155.

21$

Fitzwilliam's letter that Raleigh was in Ireland by the early spring ot 1589.
One is the two-page torm, dated May 12, 1589, in which Sir Walter answers by
marginal notations queetlons of Her Majesty'. Commission oonoerning peopling
of the attainted lands.

In the document Raleigh a180 reters to Patriok Condon

as one of the tew remaining dangerous Iriah.

24

The other item, listed under

the same date, is a six-page abstract containing the names ot authorized resl25
dent. upon Raleigh's lands and possession. in Waterford and Cork oounties.
26
The note is signed "W. Ralegh."
In any event Raleigh was oertainly in Ireland by Augu8t, sinoe a letter
of Sir Allen"

to Anthony Baoon dated in

"contined ••• into Ireland. n2T

th~t

month mentions Raleigh as being

Beside. Li$more Castle, thirty miles trom

Kiloolman,2S Raleigb resided during his .tay in Ireland in a manor hou •• lome
torty miles tram Spenser at Yougbal,29 presumably
42,000 aore estate ot lnobiqnln.

80

Autbority tor po ••••• ion ot this estate was

granted him by a warrant recorded in the State Papers

24Ibid., IV, iTO, Bo. 2?
25 Ibid • , IV, lTO-172, No. 28.
26 Ibid ., IV, 172.
27Zdwardl, I, 119.
28Jud8on, Lite, p. 131.
29gdwards, I, 96.

that he oould be near hi.

~

Ireland und.r date
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ot June, 1589.

30

Renwiok cites the Calendar

2!. Carew

Papers,

~1800,

for

evidenoe of Raleigh's presence at Lismore on September 26, 1589, and tor his
presence in London on November 12, 1589.
the

Cal~ndar ~

$1

Renwiok's first reference from

Carew Manuscripts 11 a note added to a letter trom Lord Deputy

Fitawilliam to Sir George Carew as tollow81

"Thi' letter I [Oarew] received

at LYI.cre, Sir Walter Ra11ghe being preaent, the 26th of September 1589."32
The lecond reference 1s a letter ot Sir Walter's to the Lord Deputy ot Ireland
bearing the subscript:

"London, 12 NOTember 1589.· aa The letters in tbe

Carew papers prove that Raleigh voyaged to England in the interval between the
date. given; since neither letter mentions .penser, they do not prove tbat
Spenser acoompanied him.
low tbe poem tella ot a lingle meeting between the prinoipals at Kiloo

30Koller, "Spen.. r and Ralegh,· p_ 41. This warrant 1s apparently the
basis for Miss Koll~r's confirmation of the traditional view that "Ralegh was
in Ireland trom at lea.t July, 1589, to the following love.bar." POI.ib11ity
ot an earlier month of arrival is blnted at in connection with "a message ot
January 25, 1589, from the Privy Counoll to the Lord Deputy" to the' etteot
that Raleigh had undertaken to raise two hundred of the 8ix hundred men appointed to be levied in IrelaM (ibid.).. lIi88 Koller, however, must ha....
misread the date of this letter. -yr-should be January 25, 1590 (CSPI, 16881592, IV, 29'). The Calendar of State Pap!rs tor Ireland empTOya~ delignation "1589-90" tor the perio~January i to Maroh ~4, 1590, in order to avoid
ambigui ty ar1a1Dg from the dual method employed ot beginning the year on
January 1 or Maroh 25 respeotively_
SlDaphnaida, ed. Renwick, p. 181.
lIlt

32Great Britain, Publio Record Offioe, Calendar of ~ Carew Manusoripts,
1589-1600 (London, 18e9), 12, No. 30.

33~., III, 14, No. 35.
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which Spenser tirst oooupied between September 3, 1588, and Maroh 24, 1588/89.
Suppo.e, despite the laok ot substantiation outside the poem tor the meeting
desoribed, one assumes the probable--that it aotuallT took plaoe.
return now to the further possibility mentioned before--that
meeting ooourred.

Let us

~ ~

!!!.

It suoh appears to be the oase, then the poem depart. trom

striot bistoricity,tor nowhere in the poem i. mention aade of a return vieit
on the part ot Spenler to the Warden'. bouse at Yougbal or to Lilmore Castle.
Yet in view ot the relatively short distanoee involved and the convenienoe of
the well-traveled Cork-Limeriok road just off Spenser's estate, 35 one finda
it just al eaay to auume that 1n the five

~onthe

of' clement weather tram. May

to the follOWing November, or, aooording to Misl loller, during the three
month.a from July to :November,36 .everal ..etinge instead of' just one took
plaoe.

This assumption beoomee etronger in view of' the oommunity of intere.ta

whioh the two ahared--their
at the sams t1ae and their

enjo~nt

OaRmOn

of patronage under the Earl of' Leioelter

servi.. under Lord Grey.3' Mis. loller

further oemmenta on the DWlT things whioh might have drawn the two 'tsolonl.er.
together during the period,

their nearness to eaoh other and to the city of

Cork, a oentral point f'or the Inglish, their unanimity of politioal interests,

"RaT Beffner, ·Spenaer'. Acquisition ot lilcoiman," MLI, XLVI (Deoember
1931), 49'.
--35

••

Daphnaida, p. 181.

36uSpen.er and Ralegh," p. 41.

-

3'Ibid., p. 38.
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and their oonoern ~~th oonditions in Ireland. SS
It there were a number of meetings, as .eems likely, then the version in
the poem exhibits a seleotive omission on the part ot the poet and, to that
extent, aaorifices historioal aocuracy.

Another probable ca.e ot selective

omission with a consequent blurring of historioal exactitude appear. in the
poem..

The poetical narrative alludes to only one homecoming on the part

ot

the traveler, Colin.

This is presumably the one that ooourred, as the d.d139
oation showa, by Deoember 21, 1591.
Yet one .oholar has invited attention
to an extraot in the aocount. of the Treasurer at Wars in Ireland, Sir Henry
Wallop, reoording an authorisation of May

39,

1590, to draw money in advanoe.

The disooverer of this entry in Rawlinson Manusoript A. S11 i8 of opinion that
the bUl was made out to Spenser in person, not to an assignee. 40 Judson, who
believes that Spenser's permanent return to Ireland (i ••• , until his revisit
to London of 1596) followed .hortly after the grant of his pension on 'ebruary
25, 1591,41 oonour. with Wilson in the view that Spenser made a hasty trip to
Ireland in the spring ot 1590 to deal with Lord Roohe, who was oreating ditficultle ••

42

S8 Ibid ., p. 42.
39

••

Daptmaida, p. 181. Acoording to itenwioi:, Raleigh never returned to
Ireland and the date ot Spenser's return presumably in 1591 is not known.
40,. P. Wilson, "Spenser and Ireland," RES, II (October 1926), 456-451.
41Judson, Lite, p. 155.

-

42 Ibid ., p. 144.
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Other elements of the poem not direotly a part of the episodes also
afford room for questioning the view prevailing among most studenta ot Spenserts lite and letters to the effeot that the poem possesses virtually oomplete topioal aoouraoy--that it is thinly disguised history with the story
"aLaost as olear as a ohroniole. R4$

Yet many of these same student. oall

attention to details whioh, properly interpreted, are inoon.istent with such
a view.
The oonaensu. of soholar. i . that Colin Clout waa oompleted, exoept tor
revision., late in 1691,44 the reader or the poem mu.t then consider the meetlng, the orossing, and the 1030urn at oourt... to have taken plaoe bet_en the
autumn or 1689 and the date or the dedioatory letter, Deoember 27, 1591.

The

logioal interenoe on the part ot the reader who hold. to the theory ot topioal aoouraoy must be that allot Spenserts aotivitie. desoribed in the poem
under the gui.e of Colin took place during this interval ot time.

A turther

interenoe muat neoeasarily follow that Spenser's remarka by way ot Colin apply
only to experienoes of tne two-year period ending Deoember 21,

159~.

But suoh

is by no means the oa.e, tor the poem oontaina emendation. bearing on happen-

ing. ooourring during a

~-~

period between the dedication date and 1595,

the year ot publioation appearing on the title page of the Colin Clout volume.
The oertain revisions deal with altered oiroumstanoe. between 1591 and
1595 in the live. ot the three Spenoer sistera with whom Spenser olaimed kin-

ship,

Anne (Charillis), Elilabeth (Phyllis), and Alioe (Amaryllil).

4·complete Works ~ Spenser, ed. Dodge, p. 688.

-

44Koller, "Spenser and Ralegh," p. 51, Judson, Life, p. 6.

These
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ladies are among the twelve nymphs of Cynthia's train to whom. Spenser pays
speoial tribute in the poem (H. 486-684).
revision. need not be reviewed here.

The oomplete eviden08 for these

The faot of lat.r addition is hinted at

by Spenser himself for one of theae ohange., in the .l.giao passage (11. 432443) on Ferdinando Stanley, fifth earl of Derby, known aa Lord Strange, whose
death ooourred in April of 1694. 46 Similarly line 643 is an addition or an
altered line beoaus8 Alioe (Amaryllis) did not beoome "highest in degree"
until her bus band was made Earl ot Derby on the d.atb ot his tather in 1593.

46

The passage referring to tbe busband ot ADDe (Charillis),
tbri.e bappi. do I bold the. noble .waine,
Tbe whioh are ot .0 riob a spoile~po.se.t,
And it .mbraoing d.are without diadaine,
Hast 801. po ••••• ion in ao ohaate a breat,
represente a tbird interpolation

.ub8eq~nt

(11. 652-665)

to 1591, sinoe AaD8 married the

"noble swaine," Robert Saotvill., Deoember 4, 1692.41
Still another r.vision bas be.n lugg.sted whicb, if validat.d, would constitute a discrepancy between the aocount in the poem and atriot bistorioal
fidelity.

The matt.r oonoerna tb. mucb-v.xed qu.stion ot what, in point ot

faot and evideno., was the "lamentable lay" (1. 164) desoribing the "great
vnk1D4n•••• " and "v.age hard" (1. 166) direoted again.t Raleigb by "Cynthia

4'works !!Idaund Sp!nser, .d. Collier, I, xoiii.
4t;crn. st A. Strathmann, "Lady Car.y and Spenser," ELK, II (April 1935),
--41.ludllon, .!:!!!., p. 6. For further refereno. to this reviaed passage,
see Dapbnaida, p. 181, Koller, "Spenser and Ral.gh,n pp. 54-55; Stratbmann,
pp. 62-ii. Stratbmann oite. evid.noe oorreoting the date of the marriage
given by Renwiok a8 September 4, 1591, to Deo.mber 4, 1592 (p. 52, n. 64).
52-6$.
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the Ladie of the sea" (1. 166), which the knight read to Spenser in the tall
of 1589.

It has been urged that the sad and bitter poem alluded to in Colin

Clout had not a. yet been written by 1589, sinoe it could not be the .ame poem
as that referred to by Spenler several time. in the Faerie Q.ueene volu. of
1590, mo.t strikingly aa
••• neet verse, with Neotar 'prinokele4
In whiob a graoious •• ruant pictured
His Cynthia, • • • •
That with his melting s... tnesa. raui.hed.'S
The proposal is that in Colin Olout Spenser must be referring instead to

&

poem or poems disoovered during the 1860', among the Oecil papers at Hattield
Hou.e.

The portions found in the manusoript, now referred to as the Hatfi.ld

Poem or

tt~

Hatfield fragments and titled

~

Ooean

~

Cynthia, are believed,

on the baais ot internal evidence, to have been written either during or atter
1592.

If the passage in Colin Clout do•• reter to the Hattield P06m and that

poem doe, date trom 1592, whioh the reader will reoall as the time ot Raleigh t
disgrace and impri.onment in conneotion with the ilizabeth ThrOQkmorton attair
then lines 164-116 (and probably a180 lines 428-431) ot Colin

Clo~t

would alao

have to be regarded as emendationa made lubs.quent to the dedioation dat••
gent arguments, however, oan be brought again.' the validity ot thil conolusio

__

_11_--'

48'.Q.III.Pro.iv.'-1, Works, III, 2.
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and the matter oan be regarded as anything but settled. 49

One final passage has been often proposed as revealing insertions later
than 1591. 50 This 1s the notioe of Spenser"
Samuel Daniel (ll. 411-421).

younger literary oontemporary,

The "well tuned .ong, /Whion late he sung vnto

a soornfull la88e" hal been taken to refer to Daniel t • Sonnets

~

Delia, pub-

li.hed in 1692.

The evidenoe tor this addition postdating tbe Dedioation
61
letter is, however, by no _anI oonoltldft.
Even disoounting the Oyntbia passage and the hortatory line. to Daniel,
there still remain in the poem three clear-out instanoe. of change. Deoe.laril
made atter 1591.

The pOint to be .tressed about thea i. simply this.

...

It Spen

ser under the !2!. ~ guerN ot Oo11n is narratlD&, upon the ocoasion ot hia
return to Kiloolman trom overseaa in 1691, an acoount ot bis reoent 80jOtlrn at
the EngUsh oourt, as the narrative trame manl

.0

abundantly olear, bow ,do

"9Th• oa.e tor the 1592 ciating is adyan..' by Agne. M. O. Latham in The
Poems ~ Sir Walter Ralelb (London, 1929), pp. 112-1T9, Mi •• 1011er, in ~n
.el" and ia1egh", pp. 53- 9, acoepting Ml.s Latham'. date, atatol the main argument. in tavor ot the revision, which are ooncurred in by Judsun in hi. Lite,
p. 136. Evidenee again.t the late dating and tor a 1689 oaapoaition ot t~
Hatfield Poem is marshalled by Alexander M. Buohan in ftRalegh's 0ljthia--Facts
or Legenel,"
I (Deoember 1940), 461-414. Philip Edwards, in I" Walter
Ralegb, p. 9 ,conclude.. "The dedioation to Colin Olout i8 date~591, and
althougb tbe poem was not publiabed until 1596, there is no reason to .uppo.e
that the referenoel to Ra1egh were ohanged atter the original compoeition and
before publication."

fS,

5Oworks, ed. Oollier, I, x01v.
51
Koller, "Spenaer and Ralegh," p. 64, tollows Oolller in aooepting the
passage .s a later addition, but she disregards Renwick's oontention that Spen.er very llkely .aw the .oanet aequenoe nelia in manusoript. Renwick advances
tbis possibility because "the passage oan .oaroely be a later interpolation,
since line. '20-21 [reoommending that Daniel try hie hand at traged1.] mutt be
earlier than Daniel's tragedy Oleopatra, publi.hed in 1594" (Dafhna~da, p.
18?).
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events that ooourred subsequent to hie return get into the reoital at all?
That they do oountervails the oommon view of the poem as a substantially bona
fide account in fictitious guise.

One conclusion that suggests iteelf 1s that

Spenser was never partioularly ooncerned with historioal

consi~tenoy.

What he

was oonoerned with is shaping a oreative work, whioh though drawing treely on
the real, is not bound by the facts or ohronology of what may have transpired
in real lite.
The disoussion up to this point has shown the first torm in whioh acoeptanoe of the "verse diary" idea manifestl it.alt--that ot apparent acoeptance
in kay biographioal works of the poet's professed intention to body forth the

....

"trutb" with respeot to the matterl treated in the poem.

Further, the dil-

ouesion baa questioned the feasibility of plaoing too literal an lnterpre.
tatton on Spenser's dedioatorr remarks in view of the fact that the main epilodes depicted in the poem-the meeting with Raleigh, the joint crouing, and
so muoh of the sOJourn at oourt--laok dooumentary or other corroborating evidence.

It has advanced the matter of probable omissions as an indipation ot

.elective inclu.ion of material--a kind of

8~bj8ct

limitation whioh acoordl

better with a fabricated work of the oreative imagination than with a lober
history.

And tinally, the diloU8sion has invited attention to the revised

passage. ae

oon.tit~tin,

an overt ohronological discrepancy between the "story"

a. presented in the poe. and the happenings of actual lite.
Con.truotion of the poem as a subBtantially faithful transcript of its
oreator'. own experienoes take. a eeoond torm, which manifests itself in works
of primarily literary rather than biographical orientation.

Exponent. of tbi,

second point of view go beyond acceptance of an almoet literal correspondenoe
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between historioal events and data found in the poetio version that are of
verifiable nature.

The advooates of the first point of view tend to equate

Spenser and Colin in respect to their acts, those maintaining, by implication,
the seoond point of view go even further and, to all appearancea, equate Speneer and Colin in respeot to their thought. and feeling..

In oontormity with

this implioit predioate, they are proBe to read into the poem attitudes, ideas,
and even states ot mind deemed to haTe been held by the bistorioal Spenser
during the period 1589-1691.

,

A prime exemplar of this by no means unoommon pOint ot view is Emile
Legouis, who.e work in Frenoh, Edmund Sp!nser (1923), Renwiok praises highly
tor the exoellent way it relates Spenser"

poems to their author's lite. 52

The tendenoy to interpret the poem as a direot record ot its author's mental
life is mOlt olearly demonstrated by the eminent literary historian in an
English volume based in part on the French work and reproducing the text ot
six lectures delivered at Johns Hopkins University in 1922.

In a ohapter on

"Spenser's Charaoter," Legouil uee. Colin Clout a. the basia for the oonolusion that Spenser"

temperament was merourial in the extreme.

Acoording to

Legoui', the first 650 line. of the pastoral prove that during Spen.er"

stay

in England during 1590-1691, Spenser was at first oompletely bedaasled by the
oourt--ftThe oourt appeared to him the dwelling-plaoe of all happiness and
virtue. wS3 Di.illusloument, however, eoon let in, Legoui. goee on to 8ay.

52lasal' p. 3.

,

SSE.iie Legou!s, Spen.er (London, 1926), p. 13.
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Suddenly Spenser realized that the court was a den of iniquity, a plaoe ot
intrigue and deoeit. 54 Legouis conclude. the section as tollowst
The .uddennell ot the change 1s evidenced by the lame poem, the end ot
whicb tlatly oontr.adiot. the beginning. The whole beautiful pala..
erected by hi. naive enthusiaam leema to orwable to piece. before the
reader's eye.. The aatire 11 without warning substituted tor the
panegyric. The condemnation i. as excesslve as the preoeding prai.e
had been exaggerated. The nervoulness of the author 18 obTious. Be
has jumped from love to hate, from admiration to acorn in the courle
of composition, without even taking pains to hide tbl inoonsi.tency.55
A8ide tram the apparent acoeptance ot a direct equation between the tltle
character ot the poem and the historical Spenler, two assumptions implicit in
Logouis' interpretation ot material tound in the poem seem open to question •

...

The first i. that the praiae ot court lite followed by dispraise necessarily
reflects a correspondence to reality and is directly asoribable to one particular period in the lite of the author.

The seoond assumption 18 that Spenler

felt h1maelf obligated to make the poem conform to hil actual state ot mind

,

via-a-vil his experiences at court, irrespeotive of whether such a transcript

ot reality would benetit or damage the poem.

Underlying the French scholar'S

interpretation appear. to be the vi . . that an oblitation or compulSion exilted
requiring Spenser to bew to the .trict autobiographical tiDe and causing htm
to jump "trom love to hate, trom admiration to

800rn

in the oourse ot compo-

sition, without even taking pains to hide the inconsistenoy."
The first

ass~ption

11 rendered auspeot by the fact that the contrast

between the favorable and unfavorable aspect. ot oourt 11fe was a common theme

-

55 1b1d •
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of sixteenth-oentury poetry.

66

Spenser, moreover, gives a bipolar represen-

tation of oourt 11te in poem. written during various periods ot hi. life.
Mother Hubberd. Tale, for example, oombines the portrait of the perfeot oourtier (11. 111_193)51 with a de.oription of tbe sad lot of the .eeker atter
court preferment (11. 891_914).68 Even if one allow. tbat this latter pas.age
datee fram 1690 a~ part of the revision prior to publioatlon,69 it is worthy
of note that, oontrary to the order in Colin Clout, a passage of diatribe
againet the oourt (11. 642_116)60 preoedes the pleasant picture of the brave
oourt1er. Tbh being the case, the quelltion naturally ariae..

If the .equeno

of Spenser'. stat•• ot mind is reali.tiealll •• t fortb 1n Colin Clout, as
Legouis seemingly assumes, why is there a different order in another

p~

re-

latlng to tbe same period'
Nor il Colin Clout the latelt work to eontralt the two aides of oourt
lite.

Book VI of the Faerie Queene, published in 1696, similarly oontain.,

in the prologue and. In the Initial Itanla ot Oanto 1,61 explioit oommendation

56Ct • Ed.win A. Greenlaw, "Spen.er and. tM Earl of Lelcelter," PMLA, XXV
(September 1910), 548: "The firet .tory rot Bub.] i. a general eat~on
oourt lite, luoh al we find 1n Wyatt, and. frequently in lixt.enth-oentury
literature 1n England and on tbe oontinent. Tbe tbome is at ba.e a tamiliar
inoident in the Renard stories, with oertain conventional aenaissance aooretton., suoh as the oontrast between the noble oourtier and the base, and the
.atire en suitor" delays."

51Worke, VIII, 124-126.
58Ibld ., pp. 128-129.
69
Complaint., ed. Renwiok, p. 229.
6Ov;orks, VIII, 122-124.
61 Ibid ., VI, 1-4.
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of the court milieu, whereas the twenty-fourth and twenty-fifth stanzas of
Canto IX of the 8ame book62 present Meliboa's unflattering recollection ot the
royal court as he remembers it trom the days ot his youth. 63 Even Prothala~,

celebrating the marriaGe of two noble sisters at Essex House, opens,

in the first person address of the narrator, with a passage of the familiar
oarping

oomrr~nt

on the disappointments inseparable from attendanoe at a

"Prince. Court." 64
Both the oonventionality ot Spenser'. diohotomous versions of the court
with its good and evil sides and his own frequent use of the theme elsewhere
than in Colin Clout make. plausible an

expl~nat1on

for the shirt, in £,olin

Clout, tram praise to blame different from that evidently entertained by
Legouh, who believed that it refleotl a sudden plunge from "hope to de.pondency" on Spenser's part. SI The more likely possibility,

ODe

feels, is that

both representations are traditional and generaliled and do not neoessarily
correspond to the author's precise attitude. during the course of his London
sojourn of 1589-1591.
The seoond assumption which 8eems inherent in Legou!lt comment on Colin
Clout quoted above--that the poet would adhere to the strict biographioal
truth without regard to the demands

or

unity and internal oon81stenoy--beoomsa,

62 Ibid ., p. 108.

63cr • Leioester Bradner, Edmund Spenser and the Faerie Queene «(Chioago,

1948]), p. 150.

6'work8, VIII, 251.
,

65Legouls, p. 12.

-

-
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when

80

stated, palpably unaooeptable.

The tinal ohapter on unity seeks to

show that the arrangement ot the parts ot the poem oan be explained without
referenoe to biographioal verisimilitude or historioity_

The aame ohapter

will also undertake to bring out that the beginning of the poem is not oontradioted by the end.
other exponents of the seoond view ot Colin Olout, a view whioh make.
Colin the oounterpart of the flesh-and-blood Spenser, frequently differ from
Legouis inbeiog les8 assured in their attribution to the empirioal author ot
tee ling states disooverable in Colin, but the differenoe in outlook i8 largely
one of degree rather than ot kind.

That the obvious oorrespondenoe between

...

Spenser's lite and letters exert. a tremendou. pull in the direotion of this
seoond view 1s made apparent from the faot that Renwiok himselt, who in numerous plaoe. stresse. the elulive nature ot lome ot the apparently personal
allusions in the poeml and warn. against too literal an identifioation between
the man and book,8a still makes the oategorieal Itatement in a oolleotion or
Tudor live..

"FrOIl Colin Clout.

!2!!.!!!!. Agdne

thought of Spen.er and ot hi. situation in 1589."

we o..n gather whe,t Raleigb

67

The remarks ot two prozinent authors ot oomparatively reoent literary
histories give every indioation of their interpreting the poem a8 a fairly
rellable revelation of the autborts own attitud.s.

The.e remarkl may perhaps

.uttioe to illustrate tbe seoond view or torm in whioh opinion on the poem

lisay,
•

66
See,.lor example,
184. Daphnaida, pp. 180-1

pp. 3, 130. Complaint., ed. Renwick, pp. 183..

67W. L. Renwiok, "Edmund Spenser," The Great Tudors, ed. Katbarine Garrin
(London, 1936), p. 528.
,
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cry.tallise.. Tuot.r Brooke, author of the Renai.sanoe seotion in a widelyuled literary hi.tory, oomm.nt. as tollows.

"Th. poignant disquisition on

love and the sentimental memorie. of Rosalind with whioh Colin Clout'.
~~aln

~

oonolud.s suggest. that the poet-. homeooming, pleasant as it .vi-

d.ntl, was for him, wa. not unmarred by lon.lin•••• "

68

C. S. Lewis appar.nt1,

te.le ju.titied 1n drawing oonclu.ion. about Sp.n.er t • private tee ling. trom
the poem.

Hi. oomment. take note ot the dual Ti.w of the oourt whioh Legoui.,

as has been noted, seem. to regard as evideno. ot lnoon.ist.n01 ln the poem.
Lewis, however, inoline. to the vie. that this duality r.tleot. an ambivalent
mood on the part ot Sp.nser:
Under a tbin di8gai •• ot pastoral this 11 the mOlt tam11iar and autobiographioal ot Spens.r t , poema. Ita mood i8 amblvalent. On the one
hand, England il a puadi.e governed by a godde .. , and the oourt a
oonstellation ot exoellent poets and bright Dymphl. on the other, that
.... oourt 11 a den ot talae love., baokbl tlug and lntrigue, no plaoe
"tor any gentle wit", trom whioh Colin "rather ohos. baok to hi8 sbeep
to toU'ne". Thh i. very natural. !hu. many an exil. te.le when he
oome. baok (h. had almost .aid "oomes home") to his post atter the long.d
tor, tbe exoiting, aDd yet ultimately dIi'appolntlng holiday in England.
Doubl, disapPointing, b.oau•• be hal tailed to g.t the job in England
that be hoped tor, and also wonder. whether there are not, at~er all.
many con.olations tor living abroad. I think that with Spen•• r the.e
oon.olation. ware now more valuable than he tull, rea11sed, tor though
the Pram oontaine bitter linel the prevailing air is one ot oheertuln••••

With re.pect to atatemante like tho.e just quoted assigning Colin"

ideal

and tee lings to Spenaer, one need not maintain that the1 are entIrely unfounded
in order to suggest that the rationale on whloh they are baaed Yer1 likely

68C• F. Tuoker Brooke, "The Renaissanee," A Lit.rary History ot England
ed. Albert C. Baugh (New York, (1948]). p. 489.-69Lewia , E5lh" Literature ~ ~ Sixteenth Centurz, pp. 310-311.
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leads to a misoonstruing of the actual way the poet uaes his materials in the
At the very lea8t, the burden ot proof would 8eem to rest on tho.e who

poem.

can boldly make .nob. assertion. as, for instanoe.

"The .ea and its as.ooia-

tiona inspire Spen.er, a8 they have inspired all the greater English poet8,
but with something of the mingled terror and fasoiD&tion .xpressed by Colin
at hie home-oom.1ng •• 70 In any event, when two scholars, both of whom manife8tly att.mpt to read the poem

8.8

lit.ral autoblograpbJ, arriTe at oppo.ite

oonolusion., then the propriety of transferring the title charaoter'. attitude
to his or.ator Deoaae ••xtremel, dubiou..
Spenser's ata, 1n Ireland..

A ea.e in point i8 the question of

Di4 Spenser re&!lrd it aa a kincl of .xU. or was he

reasonabl, oontent.d with his lot theret

Aooording to Gre.nlaw, "the po.itiv•

• videnc. of Colin Clout prove. contentment with hi. lot rather than bitter
disappointment,·71 wher.a. Mount. feel. that to regard the Irish years a. anything but oau •• for .orrow is to "disoredit Spenser'. own moat .xplioit t.stimony in Colin Clout, linea 180-183."'2
To constru. the emotions and attitud•• of a oharaot.r a8 identical to
those of the author who oreated hi. i. certainl, to over. 1mpl ifl' the relation
between tbs private life and the work aa one of direct aau.a and .ffeot, whioh

7~"Vl., Edmund Span •• r, p. 176. Curiou.1I enough., one biographer baa
it th..t it was L1elgbrather than Span.er who was ..pt to be aeadok ..nd
dialiked the ...." (Wynyarcl Browne, "Sir Walt.r Raleigh,· Th. Great Tudor.,
p. 606).
--71mdwin A. Greenlaw, "Spen.er and British Imperi.. lism," ~, IX (January
1912), S60.
72

Charl•• E. Mounts, "Span.er and the Oounts .. of Leioester," ELK, XIX
(September 1962), 196.
---
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most likely it is not. 7S

It i. presumably to overlook the ditterenoe between

a letter, a diary, a history on the one hand and an imaginative work on the
other. That both Spen.er and his great contemporary, Sir Philip Sidney, were
perteotly aware ot the dhtinotion' between narrative poetry and history 1.
eTident from their own writing..

In.!!: Ap0logi.

!2!. Poetrie

guishes oaretully among the thPee main ola.... ot disoourse.
hi.tory, and poetry.

Sidney distinphilOSOphy,

Philosophy, Sidney say., dependl on pr.o.pt to "win the

gole" but the philosopher tend. to be too vague, the hi.torian, on the other
hand, "wanting the preo.pt, i •• 0 tyed, not to what should. bee but to what
i., to the partioul.r truth of thing. and.

~t

to the g.neral reason 01' thing ••"

Poetry, Sidney go•• on to .ay, is superior to both philosophy and hi.tory
beoause the poet "ooupleth the g.n.rall notion with the partioul.r exampl•• "
The "partiouler .xample" or poetry, i8_ 01' oour •• , not ti.d to "the partiouler truth ot things", poetry g.t. its .treots by

or.atin~

a ·perreet piotur."

"an image or tbat whereas the Philosopher beltowath but a woordi.h d.soription. ft

7"

Spenser, too, in the "Letter 01' the Author." appended te the tirat three
books or the 'aeri. Qu.... in 1690, indioat•• hi. oomplete awar.nesl ot the
ditterenoe between narrative poetry and what would nOW be termed hi.toryl
"For the Methode ot a Poet hi.torioal is not .uob, a8 01' an Historiographer.
'or an Hiatoriographer di.oour.eth 01' artayre. orderly as they were donne,

7SCt • W.nek and Warren, Theory

2!. Literature,

p. 70.

?"Quotation and paraphra.e 01' the !pologie are trom Ellaabethan Critioal
Essay., ed. G. G. Smith, I, 164.
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aocounting a. well tbe times as the actions, but a Poet thrusteth lnto the
middeet, euen where lt most conoerneth him, and there reooursing to th.e
thing.s forepaste, and diulning of thinge. to oome, maketh a pleasing Analysis
of a11."15
The referenoe in Spenser's letter to the reordering of data lugzests the

freed a.. with which the poet operate. in oontrast with that of the historiographeI'.

The upholder. of the first and .econd viewl of Oolin Olout tend to

make ot Spenaer "an historiographer" rather than a poet.

The upholders of the

third View, to which attention wl11 now be given, lee Oolin Olout more in the
nature of a oonstruct tabricate' 1n part trom
... variation. on an autobiographio

.

theme.
Thls third and last form exhibited by the .0holarsh1p in interpreting the
abundant personal material in Colin Clout takes into ooneideration the oomparative flexibility available to the poet for shaping his materials. While the
third way ot regarding the poem, in oommon with the other two, aoknowledge.
the oonneotion between the contentl of the poem and the author' s

ob'~eotlve

and

8ubjeotive experienoes as an empirioal person, it differs tram the other two
approaohe. in more adequately reoognl,ing the oomplexity ot the relationship
between the !!!. and the verba.

Adhering to the third view, the reader doea

not simply make substitutions ot names and plaoe. and then read the poem. as a
well-nigh literal traneoript ot what Spenaer as a man did or telt in a speoitied place or during a oiroua.oribed time.

75p!ork8, I, 168-169.
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Some notion of a more oanplex approaoh to reading Spen.er i. advanoed by
Renwiok in Edmund Spenser.

..
His edition of Daphnaida

enlarging upon the theme.

~Elsay ~Renais8anoe

~

Poetry, published in 1926 •

other Poems, published in 1929, oontains

o~ent.

In the Introduotion to the E.say, Renwiok .tresses

the importance ot Spenser'a scholarly training as a oentral faot in the tormation ot his art.

He adds, "We must regard his work as part ot a oultural

movement ot European extent, as truit ot general and not merely personal experienee_"'6 A helpful particularilatlon ot this .tatement for purpose. ot
understanding Colin Olout ooeurs in Renwlek' •• ubsequent disoussion ot the
way. in whioh the Renaissance theory at 1aitation manitested itselt in one

...

n

author'. tt1altation ot another.

Here Renwick illustrate. a quotation from

Ason.m's Soholemaster, ttThis Im1tatio i • • imili. !!teriel dis.1mil!s traotatio
and, al.o, dis.iml1i, materiel limil!. tractatl0," by referring to the poet"
practioe in Oolin

.£!.!.!!a

Tbus in Colin Clouts Oome Home t!Sln, tor 1nstance--and tbe aame process
may be observed in alr-i:r. work- penaer was treating ot aotual people
and actual happenings in hi. own Ute, and at tbe lame time, ..ven disoounting the pastoral lobe_, every epi.ode in the poem 11 a well-known
theme ot poetry. The ..eting at the poet., the Ovidian borror ot the
aea, tbe panegyrio upon a monaroh, the oourteous commemoration ot friend.
and brother-poet" the attack on oourt Ute, tbe oelebration ot a
tre •• --in all tbe.e passages literatJ and per.onal motive. and interest.
are inextrioably bound up together.
~

mi.-

The implioatlon ot Spenser"

literary borrowings, as here desoribed,

aeem. neoessarily to be that the treatment ot his own experienoe. would be
oolored and mod1tied by tbe literary preoedent.--the oammon materie..

"6J ....r'

p. 4.

'''Ibid., p. 126.

ThuI,
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Colin'. oelebration ot hi' mistrel' must be oouohed in the language ot &mer
oourt011 and hi. ,uit must be represented aa unluocesaful if Spenser is to
tollow the grand tradition of Petraroh in hi. well-publicl&ed but hopele.s
love for Laura.
Renwick oould well have adduoed same turther oa.e. trOB 0011n Olout to
illultrate .1ml1i, traotatl0.

A number ot the.e are alluded to in Ohapter II

on "Rhetorical Figure.," suoh as the pastoral oonvention ot mourning nature
in the opening lament by Bobbinol, the topograpbla of the ill-tated love of
Bregoge tor Mulla (11. 104-155), patterned atter 01as8ioal and Italian myth.
of locality, and the i!rolopopoela ln whioh ~ol1n, assuming the role ot a naive
shepherd, de.oribe. the Ship in term. ot a 11T1ng thing (11. 212-222), 10 cUd
another .hepherd that Cloero teU. about in a famous passage trom the

.!?!. Naturt

Deer_, when that ola.doal .... in eaught sight of the extraordinary vesael thai
the god. hacl helped the Argona•• b,dld."8
In allot the.e oa•• s, the "truth in faot and ciroumstances"--the elepre.don ot sadne •• ocoasioned among Spenser'. trlend. in Ireland by hi:.. absence,
the Bregoga, blooad by boulderl and gU.dlDC underground to joln the A.wbeg;
the ahip on the ealt ooast ot Ireland that stood waitlng to take lalelgh, and
perhaps Spenser, too, baok to England-has been retracted, a8 it were, through
the pris. of literary oonvention. or, to ohange the metaphor, the imitatio
of earlier writers residual in the.e passage., and many more, has oaused the
original .tutt or Spenser·, experience to lutter a lea-ohange into something

1SJortin, Remarks on Spens.r"
460.

-

Poems, pp. 131-138, oited in Works, VII,
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perhaps rioher and stranger than the original--but, oertainly, different from
it.
In addition to imitation of treatment and theme, another aspect of the
literary tradition having an important bearing on the interpretation of personal allu.ion. in Colin Clout i8 the oonvont1on of the artifioial pastoral,
whioh, acoording to Renwiok,. meant not merely that "the poet should write
about shepherds, but that, writing about shepherds, he was at liberty to write
about himaelf and hi. friend •• "
~hepheard.1

'9 E. I. in the "Dedioatory Epistle" to the

Calender advertises that in writing that pastoral Spen8er wa.

following in the footstepa of Theooritu8, V!rgil, Petraroh, Boceaocio and
Mantuan.

SO

One authority on the pastoral a8 a genre atres.e. that Petraroh,

who, along with his younger triend, Boooaooio, founded the Renaissanoe eologue,
was keenly aware ot the value ot palLtoral for "COTel'"t referenoe to men and
event. ot the day, .in.. it 1. oharaoteri.tio ot the torm to let It, meaning
only partially appear."Sl Spen.er, both in the Calender and in Colin Clout,
tollow. tb8 well ...tabliahed tradition ot the Italian and Frenoh writer. ot
pa.toral otmaking r.r.renoe. to
sundry kil14. of di8guile..

Mil

and event. ot hi, own time, usually under

To the Shepb.ear4e. Calender, Spen.er, through the

I.,

l.tt a key in the torm. ot Glo.... , whioh, however, are them..
selvel either inoomplete or tar trom olear. 82 To the personal allu8io~ in

medium ot E.

'~ ••"l'

p_ 38.

80Workl, VII, 10.
81Greg, Pastoral Poetrl ~ Pa.toral Drama, p. 18, n. 1.
82ef. Jonel, Sp.ns.r Handbook, p. 40.
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Colin Clout, Spenser lett no olues beyond those provided 1n the poem itself.

B3

Speaking in general about these personal and political allusions whioh abound
in all of Spenser's poems, Renwiok deolares:
many of these allusions are extremely obsoure. Their interpretation
is unoertain ruld liable to be upset by ohanoe discovery, an.d so many
deduotions exoept the most obvious are insecure and possibly dangeroue • • • • as their very obsourity proves, these allusions were
intended for Spenser's oontemporaries, and not for posterlty~ and
are therefore of seoondary moment for the critic of his art. 4
In the introductory seotion of his Commentary on Colin Clout in the

..

Dapnnaida edition of the minor poems, Renwiok elaborates on these general
diota.

V.ith pointed referenoe to Colin Clout he avers that the details are

obscure beoause "Spenser was not concerned to be more explioit. nB5 He then
goes

on to describe Spenser's charaoteristic method of dealing with allch

material:
In this poem we find on a mnaller soale just that variation trom
clarity to obsourity whioh make. the personal allegories of The Faerie
Queena so hard to disentang 1e. Some of' his nanle Ii are t he me mt pastoral commonplaoe., Alex1s, cor~onJ lome have identifications appended,
like Mansilla and the Shepherd 0 the Ocean himself; lome are real names,
Alabaster and. Dani'i'r,'" ana lome ,lib .A.etlon, 8eem to oontain a' hint that
we have not yet oontrived to follow to a certain conclusion. Hobbinal
[s10] and CUdd{ appear in The Shephearde. Calender, but may represent
dillerent peop e here. Ev-.7the river name8 are treated with some uncertQintYI Mulla is III feigned name, BregO~ a real one borne by the
stream to this day. TherG Is throughout t e poem III sort of oscillation
between the complete pastoral disguising and the straightfor~~d personal
8tory.~6

83A key to the identity of veiled persons for the Arcadia, Sidney's prose

romance appearing in 1590, was published (Renwick, ESBal, p.
key is known for Colin Clout.
8'Essay, p. 3.

85Daphna ida, p. 180.
86~., pp. 180-181.

140). No similar
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Perhap8 the ·pastoral 4ia,nitiAl" to whioh Renwlok aU • • in the patsage
ju.t quote' 18 no more 4ev10ul nor mol" diffioult to connoot with external
rea11ty tban 1_ the Q.tralghttorward perlonal .tory." Considerations alrea4y
lntroduoe4 in this chapter-tho hiltori.al ob•• vity Ibroud11'l1 the matn narratlYe episodes, the apparentl, .eleotive omi.slon on Spenaer"

part

of oartal

.egments or tbt -reoord," thl dlltortiona oau.e. by the revilion., aDd a4aptatlons tor the .ake of 11terar,y eob...--su£gest that an, notion of ...,thin,
lit. suoh & "stralgbttorward- aocouat

~ be

1t.. 1t in part an 111usloa!

Further .. lgbt 1. oert&1a17 lent to tbe po.slbillt, it Dot tbe probabl11t
of thl. oOllOluaioll by the 8troUtous Mze...
... lnc whiob .earcher. have beea led.

1n their parautt ot

~pt.

of thl. su.pPOQcU, torthrlght aooowat.

Perhaps the

most sought-a.tt.r qUU"rf 1. thie hut baa beea the 1dentlty of ROla11D4, who
orlelDa.117 appearri •• OoliD.· I

. . . . theart

in, the Sh4tpbtt&nte. C-1on4.r, dated

There her naaa flgve. in al. or the twelft 8010£\18'.

151t.

In Colln Clout,

dated. twelve year. atterward., a total or ....nty higbly t.rvent line. are

clevo_A to her in the apeeohe. of the

'U~le

oharaowr (11. '"-484,. 901-951).

Ie sbe in Colin Ololl' ibe .... ROHl1a4 a. the
the plaintive

.:!!!!. •• log_?

OM

CoUn 108t to lHtnalo.. in

VariDUI anawerl--yel, ao, m.ay-be-bave been forth.-

o.incPor tbe r ...l-ltt. oOQD\erpart of Colin'. tiokl••1.tre.1 1n tbe earlier
pa.toral, thl re&dar

0 ... t ....

hi. oboloe

amoac .... balt-I.ore po.sibillt1••

• ugge.ted b, oOilllllleatatOl"I to the the of' the publioation of the Varlor.
r
,
edition, Mlnor Poe.. , Vol_ 1, 1n lNl, where they are a ..embled ..I Append.1s

2S6

IV.

8T

Subsequent .oholarship adds two more alternative..

Rosalind i. the

name int.nded to cover all the ladie. from the Queen downwards to whom Sp.nser
88
89
might be suppol.d to wish to addr....
Rosalind 1s Mary Sidney.
Aaide from the question of whether the two Rosalinda refer to the ....
person in the earlier and later pastorala, the problem has also been raised aa
to whether the unnamed lady aooorded Colin's profess1on of vassalage in the
middle passage of Colin Clout is the same aa the Rosalind to whom, although
unreaohable, the hero vows eternal devotion 1n the oonoluding flourish.

Two

oareful studente of Spenser'. life, in reoent treatments of the problem, do
not think

.0. 90

They believe the m1ddle

than the ending one.

p~sage

to be later in oompoaition

Both agree that the panegyrio of the oentral .eotlon

r.fer. to Spenser' ••eoond wife, lUilaMth Boyle.

On. ot them reeh that

line. 908-951 rerer to the Roaal1ncl or the Calender,

"Let u. not forget that

87Worka, VII, 651-655.

88Margaret Gal"'" nSpeneer" RonUnd," [London] TLS, July ui, 1947,
p. 372. Th.h artiole 18 ohietly oonoerned with the Ro.arrnd of the Calender;
howeT8r, disoussion of that Rosalind oan •• ldom proceed without referenoe to
the Rosalind ot Colin Clout. The .... oonolu.ion about the 1dentity ot
Rosalind is also taken to apply to the later poem.
89auth Mohl, "The Glo.... Conoerning Spenser t , Rosalinde," Studies in
s~n.er, K11ton, and the Theor of Monaro& (Ne. York, 1949), pp. 1-14. Mise
M~l, writing pr'mari~abouthe-Ro.allDd of the Oalender, likewi.e extends
the finding to the one whom Colin a. an adoring 'Yassal pay. tribute in Unel
464-479 and linea 907-951 ot Oolin Clout (PP. 12-13).

t

~nd Jenkins, "Roaalind in Colin Olout. Coae Home AGaine," MLN,
i. Mounta, "'!WO Roaa11nd. in ''CoTin

LXVII (tJaauary 1952), 1-6, and Charle.

Clout. Come Rome Aga1ne,'· »&9, N.S. II (July 1965), 283-284. Misl Mohl, on
the other band, think. the two passage. are about the lame per.ona "He
[Spen.er] could acaroely deolare bia uadJing love tor more than one lady in
the .ame poem- (p. 12).
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the Roaalind ot the Calender, though largely a poetic tiotion, was probably
to soma extent a oompliment to Maohabyas Chylde, the poet's first wlte.,,91
ThuI, 1t ia evident that researoher., de.pite the moet diligent effort
and the exercise ot almost unbelievable ingenuity, oannot agree upon wbo
Roaalind
game.

mAl

aant to represent. They have failed to track down tbe elusive

The 1d8n1;1 ty of ROlaUnd, which 1e ot importanoe because ot her "ooming

into cloae oontact with Colin Clout himlelt,,92 18 Itill a mY8tery.93
Another puzzle in lome respeota llke that ot Rosalind and likewise ooncerning a charaoter olo.e to Colin 1s posed by Robbinol.

E. X., the glossator

ot the Calender, ident1t1•• Bobbinol in that pastoral a. Gabriel Harvey,9•

...

whom the reader will reoall as the friend ot Spenser t 8 Cambridge days and with

Spen.er a tellow protege ot Leleester 1n London during the year. 1518-1580.
Yet Harvey is not known to have ever been in Ireland. 98
Still a third orux i. rai.ed by the inolusion ot Cuddy in Colln Clout,
where, like Bobbinol, he 1. one ot the prinoipal interlooutor..

Like Colin

and Robbinol aho, Cuddy it a. name which also appears prominently in the

9~ount., "Two Ro.a.linds,· p. 284.
9aShepb.rd'. Calendar, ed. Renwiok, p. 186.
98 et• Judson, Lite, p. 148.

-

94G1o •• to Sert., 116, Work., VII, 98·94.
96g1.anor Rosenberg, Leloeste~1
p. 881.

Patron ot Letters (New York, 1955),

96
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Calender, having an English setting.

Sinoe referenoe to the river Funoheon

in line 300 eeems to looali.e Cuddy in the later pastoral, Renwiok tentatively
identifies him as Arthur Hyde, a neighbor of Spenserts who held land along the
river Funoheon. 91 Another soholar, however, argues that this oharaoter in the
Februarz, August, and October eologues of the Calender i. Edward Dyer, a oontemporary oourt poet, and that he is probably the Cuddy ot Colin Clout a.
98

well.

The point to be made about the.e biographioal puzzle. is that it Spenser
had been writing a history or other kind ot taotual discourse, the elusive
hint. and .eemingly oontradiotory lead. would be inexousable.

....

But sinoe he

was writing a poem, the laok of any ohar-out oonformity to external faot 11
not ot it.elf a flaw.

Indeed, Spenser in Colin Clout was penning, not a

memoir nor a deposition tor a oourt hearing, but was oreating an imaginative
oonstruot; in so doing he was oonforming to standard Renaissanoe poetio theory
aa enunoiated, for instanoe, by Ronsard, leading poet of the Frenoh Pl'iade
in ~ Poetiqae:

"The subJeot of good poet. i. fable and fiction.-.

99

Besid•• ienldok, Leio•• ter Bradner reveall him.elt in EdDumd Spenser
~

!!!

Faeri. Queene, publi.hed in 1948, to be a representative of the surpris.

ingly small third group who reoogDize that peraonal interest material must be
interpreted with extre.. oaution.

(!!'!!. Shepherds'

In Chapter III, "Spenser's Poetic Method

Calendar)," he address•• him.elf, Uke aenwiok, to the key

-Paul E. McLane, "Spenser', Ouddle,

91 Ib1d ., pp. 183-184.
98

1966), 230-240.

99Quoted by Renwick, E•• al, p. 38.

Edward Dyer,"

~,

LIV (April
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problem of the people and events behind the oovert allusions.
to the Calender, Bradner oaution.:

\',ith referenoe

"Theretore a reader approaohing this poem

muat ask him.elf how he is to interpret the flgures presented to him.

V;hen

is he to look for relationshlp between the real and imaginary worlds, and how
exaot is this relationship going to be?

It must be admitted immediately that
100 Bra~r
Spenser make. u.e of .everal different level. of relationship."
goes on to group the oharaoters under three main heads:

absolute 1dentitio&-

tion8--o011n (Spenser), Bobbinol (HarTey), etoe, real people for whan no direot olues are given al to their preoi.e identity--Ouddy, Rosalind, Dido,
eto., deoorative oharaotera--Tbenot, Peregot, eto. 101

....

Now a similar olassifioation oould, of oour.e, be made for Colin Clout.

In the first group there would be ouly three members of the interior drama
proper--that iI, the oonvocation of shepherdl:

Colin (Spenser), BObbinol

(Harvey), The.tylia (Bry.kett).

To the.e may be added two personages who

oome in tor proainent mention.

Cynthia (Queen Elisabeth) and the Shepherd

of the Ooean (Raleigh).

In addition there would be ten ot the twel~. ladies

brietly mentioned in the oompo.ite pas.age aoknowledglng the "Nymphs" (1. 578)
102
of Oynthia'. oourt who "graoed me {Colin] goodly well" (1. 485).
Of ten
oontemporary poet. to whoa Spenler renders qualified praiae, beside. Alabaster
and Daniel, named outright, only AloToa (Arthur Gorge.), AmJntas {Ferdinanda
100

Bradner, p. 54.

-

lOlIbid., pp. 54-65.
102Judson, Lite, p. 141, gives tbe name. of the ladies alluded to in the
famous passage. """f'fi8y are now we n-nigh UDi verlally aooepted.
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stanley, Earl of Derby) and Astrofell (Sidney) oan oonfidently be put into the
103
oategory of ablolute identifioationl.
The second group in Bradner's elas.ifieation, real people ineutflciently
identified, would include, tor Colin Clout, the tlve remaining poet., Cuddy,
one of the prinoipal interlocutors of the pastoral ooterie, and Roaalind, the
lubjeot, in an important middle and ololing passage of Colin'e warm avowal.
ot eTerlasting devotion.
In the la.t groap, aeoording to Bradner's formulation of levell ot
oharaoter., tho.e put in "merely to fill out the pioture and to provide interlocutors where needsd," are found moat of

~

membera of the principal dra-

matio group, the .evan remaining .hepherd. and shepherdease..

Here alao

would be plaoe4 the two last-named member. ot Cynthia'. retinue--Flavia and
CandIda, probably oatohall. for tho.e distaft readers of the poem who would
like to be oonsidered aaong the foremoat ladle. of oourt 1001ety.
The .even interlocutors of the laet group beloDg to the aotorl in the
forefront of the main aotlon-t.he dramatio interplay bet.en OoUn'and hil
buoolio friends.

The large naRber of participants has already (in the pre-

vioua ohapter) been noted ae a oharaoteristic of the pro.e romanoe rather than
of the pastoral.
be

The faot that only four of the partioipating oharaoters oan

plausibly aasooiated witb real-life oounterparts i. a further indioation of

the affinity of Colin Clout witb fiotional genre.

10Srhe finding. of the various scholars on these poete are brought together in tbe Commentary on Colin Clout, Works, VII, 463-474. Since the publioation ot this volume, one new suggestion ror the identifioation ot Alcon,
hitherto variously taken for Watson, Lodge, Breton, James VI of Sootland, has
been made--that ot Robert Greene (MoNeir, "Spenserts 'Pleasing Aloon,'" pp.
136-140).
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AI for the .IOOnd group of "real people" who are not given .uffioient

olues for identifioation, the two moat prominent one.--Rolalind and Cuddy-have an in.ub.tantiality of their own, a8 the literally scores of fruitlel.
efforts to' pin them down to living oounterpart, _how.

But even those named

1n the firlt group of nab.olute identifioationl" do not neoessarily oonform
either in their deed. or personalities with any degree ot exaotitude to what
i8 known of their existential modell.

Gabriel Harvey, aa previously pointed

out, i8 never known to have been in Ireland.

Queen Slilabeth, as the ohapter

on dImAgery" indieatea, i. bodied forth in a camouflage ot Petrarohan, NecPlatonio, and Hebraic imagery

.0

that any

r~8emblance

between the Cynthia ot

the three pa.sage. ot apotheOSis and the sexagenarian who sat on the Englilh
tbrone when Colin Clout appeared in the book Italls 11 hardly more than

.ym-

bolioal.
That wablolute identification" i. no guarantee ot abaolute corre.pondence
between the charaoter and the man i8 clearly reoogniled by Bradner.
There remaina the que.tion at the relation ot the poet to hi.
imaginary world. Tbis i8 a partioularly interesting question about
Spenaer becau.e Colln Clout was adopted by him a8 a permanent poetioal
prOjection of himselt, appearing in Colin Clout's Come Home
and
The 'aerie Queene ae well al in the Shepherds- Calin4&r:--1ro w
extent 1. Colin actually Edmund Spenser, and to What extent il he an
imaginary obaraoter with treedom to do and lay things not meant to
represent tbe lite ot hil oreatort 104

Agh!i

Though, ot course, no categorioal evidenoe oan be brought torward to give
a tinal answer to tbese important que,tionl, the weigbt ot probability 18 to
the ertect tbat the Colin ot the poem ie in essence an imaginative oharacter.

104 Bradner, p. 56.
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To regard him as anything else is to disreGard hi. role as a fiotive creation
operating in an invented dramatio setting--a role, whioh, as the preoeding
ohapter on "Tone and Emotion" demonstrates, exerts a pov.erful influenoe on
Colin as a charaoterl

one who must neceesarily adapt a great part of hi.

discourse and behavior to the expectations of the interior audience.
To read into Colin'S utterances a direct reflection of Spenser'. personal
feelings at a given time is to slight or set at naught the pre.sural exerted
upon an outstandingly booki.h poet--the professed follo~r of Tityru. or
106
Virgil,
the mOlt learned of the Roman poetl--by literary tradition. and
oonventions.

These preoedent., as has

bee~oontinually

seon, operate to help

determiae the behavior and .entiments of all the clramath eraonu, lnoludinc
CoUn.
The foregoing survey of the main ways in _hich the oonoept of Colin Clout
as Spensorian autobiography has manifested itself in the scholarship reveal.
that the third torm is olosest to the true explanation of how Spenser 4eals
with the personal interrelations.

This vie. properly emphasizes the oblique

and refraoted way in whiob reality appears in the poem.

As is indicated, the

holders of the third point of Tiew have perhaps not gone tar enough in undersooring the nature of Colin Clout

al

a fabricated construot.

To emphasize the poem's nature a. imaginative fashioning i8 by no means
to oonclude that there i8 nothing of the real Spenser in Colin, nor to maintain that none of the author's aotual feelings are allowed to intrude upon the
pastoral

808ne.

But the relationship between the author--the Renaissanoe

lO&nLetter ot the Authors," Work., I, 161.
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-oritio. would say the "maker"--and the title oharacter, whose aot. and att!tude. are bodied forth in the pcem, must certainly be envisaged as being on
a different plane from that inferable from desoriptions of the poem in suoh
locutions as "verse diary," "least artifioial of hi. poams," "almost a. olear
as a ohroniole," and "minutely biographio pen."
to misrepresent the poem for two rea.onl.

Suoh phrases as these tend

first, the private experienoe be-

bind the poem hal been too greatly reordered and objeotified to be reooverable
from the poem itlelt, le.ond, the biographieal faot. that oan be reoonstructed
trQR parallel. in the poem by the aid of external dooument. are relatively

t ....

.

....

In the order of their appearance in the poem, the partioulars ot perlona,
plaoe., and aotion. that oan be veritied hi.torleally oame dowa substantially
to the following.

The Shepherd of the Ocean i. represented a. ooming from

the "main-.e. deepen (1. 61).
eoaat of Ireland.

Raleigh had a residenoe at Youghal on the east

The "Rome" alluded to in the title of the poem i. Spen.er t •

Cork County e.tate of Iilootman, identified by the accurate topographioal de.
tail. in the

~b

ot Bregoge and MuUa. rbe poem depiots the Shepherd of the

Ocean al reo1ting to Colin a .ong oonoerning hi. har.h treatment at the hands
of Cynthia.

Raleigb, who by 1589 wal already established a. a perlonal tayor-

ite of Queen Elilabeth'l, did write a poem (partially preserved in the holograph Hattield fragments) whioh oomplainl of mistreatment by Cynthia, the
well-nlgb uni'vereal poetio name for the Queen.

The poem narrates a voyage

by tbe Shepherd ot the Ocean and Colin to "Cynthia. land" (1. 289).
orol.ed the Irilh Sea to England during the tall of 1589.

Rale1gb

The Shepherd of the

Ocean telh Colin during their voyage that he has "in the Ocean charge to me
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assignd" (1. 253).

The Queen granted Raleigh tho title of Vice Admiral of

Devon and Cornwall in 1585.

Presumptive evidence plaoes Spenser in London

during the years 1590-1591.

A substitute, one Chioester, was appointed to

take over his dutie. as Clerk of the Council of Munster. 106 Early in 1590,
prior to April 6, Spenser added seven dedioatory sonnets to the first edition
107
of the Faerie Queene,
published in London by Ponaonby. The new poems honor
prominent members ot Queen Elizabeth'. government and the Countess ot Pembro
Five of the ten shepherd. "in taith/ull .eruice ot taire Cynthia" (1. 381) are
contemporary poetl, with known literary works.

Ten of the

t~lve

"Nymph." ot

Cynthia's retinue seleoted for glorification
... are ladie. ot rank and prestige

.

in Elizabetban oourt .ooiety.

All but two of the eigbt bave dedioations ad-

dressed to them in subsequent Spenserian poems. l08

Colin claims kinship with

the three sisters ot the "noble familie" (1. 531).

Tbe family alluded to is

that of the Spencers of Althorpe, wbo did acknowledge tbe connection. 109 However, Spenser's exact genealogical re tattonship to this family has not yet
llO
been ascertained.
';hile the foregoing biographical facts having correlatives in the poem
are naturally of interest to the reader, they are not neeesaary to either the
interpretation or tbe enjoyment of the poem.
106
Judson, Lite, p. 131.
101
.!!1!., pp. 142-143.

-

l08 Ibid ., p. 141.
1091bid • , p. 6.
110Ibid. , p. 7.

Indeed, the poem would be less
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successful as a public performance if knowledge of biographioal details were
a prerequisite to understanding it.

The personal material has been so ab-

Itracted and generalized as to effeotively depersonalize the poem.

Aa has

been shown, Renaissanoe poetio theory applied to Colin Clout would make lnevitable a separation between the title character and the author.

Colin il a

fiotive personage, with relative freedom to do and lay what it pleasel the
author to have him do and lay.

His speeohes and aots need only be oampatible

with the demands of internal oonsistenoy.

The experienoea of Spenser as an

empirioal person with a given past history may be no more than a point of
departure for the depiotion of the imaginal7 oharaoter, Colin •

.

To advocate the existenoe of suoh a separation between Spenser and Colin
doel not neoessarily les.en the importanoe ot the poem as a vehiole for the
expression of artistio 'incerity, which funotions on a different level from
autobiographio tidelity.

Thul to oontend that for Spenser, Oolin Clout wal

an important poem embodying signifioant truth in Sidney'. sense or "the genera
reason of things· 11 to acknowledge, in it. proper perspeotive, ttw··m&lJ. behind
the work.

1'0 .tress the arduous labor and meticulous care lavi.hed bY' the

author upon it i. to betoken the measure of his conoern for it.
Even to draw attention to the repeated ute of the pseud0ntm, Colin, in
works spanning an adult lifetime i8 to undersoore his implicit involvement in
the poem, an involvement validated by the seriousness or tone and emotional
vibrancy whioh, as haa been seen in the last chapter. pervade it.

The pride

whioh Spenser took in thi s nom de plume 11 evident from hiB having heralded

2'6
lll
hia poetio oareer with it as ft Oolin. • • the Southerne 8 hep hearde. boye n

and having oloaed his oareer in a poem publi.bed posthumou.ly by a reminder ot
the fame whioh he had bestowed upon the Munster river "Mulla,"
That Shepheard Oolin dearely did oondole, [in Oolin Olout]
And made her luckiene loue. well known. to be. IlZ
And to pass briefly in review the themea 19h1oh Spenser kept ooming ba.ok
to time and time again 11 to give titting r.oognition to hh enduring interest
1n these top1oa--prai8ing the attraotions of the liloolman environs, glorifying
England, her Queen, her graolou$ ladle., her oourtier., both adventuroul and
literary. exooriating evil oourtiers and warning a.ga1net the vicious alde of

...

oourt 11te. and extolling both personal and abstraot ideale ot love and beauty.
All things oonaidered, one comes to believe that the "truth" ot Spenser·s
"Dedioatory Letter" i. ot an ideal rather than a literal kind, embodied In a
fundamentally imagi nat i va rather than a tAotUal formulation_ The nature of
this tormulation will be examined in the ensuing tinal ohapter. This chapter

will reveal that Colin Clout pos •• sse. an order ot arrangement impoc,ed, not
by the neoessity to oonform to hiatorioity, but by the demanda ot its own
integrity.

That the poem aanitesta suoh a .elt-oontained unity a8 an 1ndepend-

ent work of oreattve art goes .. long way in itselt tOl'iard substantiating ita
essentially imaginative texture.

lll!_£_, April, 1. 21, Work. VII, 31.
112r·S_VII_vi.40.5M6.
113'or the... ot Colin Clout common to Spenserte other poems, ••e Jone.,

! Sp!nser Bandb00igk pp. 321-31!. alao loller, "Studies 1n Spenser t , Oolin

--

Clout. Come Hoae

aine," pp. 153-208.

CHAPTER VIII
UNITY
Perhaps the severest strioture to date on Colin Clout's alleged laok or

,

unity is the opinion ot Emile Legoui. quoted in the last ohapter.

Logoui.,

it will be reoalled, olaims that the end of the poem oontradiot. the

be~in-

ning and that Spenser, by jumping trom one emotion to another--rrom love to
hate, tram admiration to 8oorn-... xhibit. palpable inoonsistenoy.

The Frenoh

literary historian'. remarks arise in oonneotion with his attempt to show the
instability of Spenser's temperament.
assumption that Spenser

and

They evidently rest on the

~

priori

the title oharaoter are one and tbat the poem is

a faithful transoript or the author's private reelinga at a given t1m8.

The

reasoning seems to be that when Colin expresses two ditrerent attitudes the
author mu.t

be

oontradioting himselt, there tore the poem is inoonsistent.

But

Legouis' oritioism of the poem as being inoonsistent can hardly be taken as
valid for two reasonsc

(1) no real justitioation exists tor equating direotly

and minutely the views ot the author with those of the title charaoterJ and
(2) the opposed attitude. expressed by Colin are not direoted to the same
objeot.
The opinion ot another oritio, B. E. C. DaTis, relative to the poem's
integrity, is mentioned in the ohapter on "ImAgery" as illustrative ot statementa whioh tmply a laok of purpoaetulne'8 in Spenser's fashioning of Colin
Clout.

This opinion deserves to be oonsidered at aome length here, partly
241
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because it 18 one of the few statements in the extant critioism having to do
direotly with the question of unity, md partly beoause it seems to compound
the "biographical tallacy"l of Legouls with lome other. equally serious.
Davis, in Edmund Spenser.
"Spenser I s Life and '\I'.'orks."

~

Critical Studl' devotes two chapters to

His presumable method is habitually to read the

poem. as autobiographioal revelations.
he assert. to be a "personal manifesto"

Mother Rubberds
2

!!!.!.,

for instance,

against Lord Burleigh.

presses the view that this aatire and the Ruins

~~,

Davis ex-

both published in the

Complaints volume ot 1591, rendered Spenser ineligible for further preferment
and oau&ed him to abandon completely all
from the Crown.

ho~

for additional material benefits

With this conjeoture as a basis, he oontinue. by making the

following faotitioul assertion.

"C,011n Clout.

~.!!!!!.

Againe ••• breathes

a new spirit of genial submission sharply contrasted with the despondenoy that
overshadows all the pieces preceding it."3

Once oommitted to a set notion of

the poem's autobiographio import, Davis then apparently attempts to find justifioation for it within the poem.

He oonveniently discovers that the poem

evidenoel a spirit of "genial submission" on Spenser's part, the main proof
of whicb being the poem's tlleg&d freedom trom the demands of logical design.
Davis concludes the paragraph with the statement:

"Untied by

arg~~ent

or

ulterior objeot, for onoe he rejoioes in pure irresponsible self-expression,

lFrank B. Ellis, "Gray's~: The Biographioal Problem in Literary
Critioism," PW..A, LXVI (Deeem.be~51), 988.
2Page 46.
3 lbid ., p. 47.
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'agreeing with the truth in ciromftstanoe and matter', humouring his fancy with
favourite devioes--the singing match, light burlesque, courtly eulogy and a
hymn in honour of love, centred upon the person of his first mistress, RcsaHnd.-

•

Davia' evident representation of the poem as an unrestrained outpouring
of the author's emotions might not a.em so implausible 1t Colin Clout were a
nineteenth-century Romantic poem.
ci8e1y autobiographical in

One recalls Byron who, if he was not pre-

~ ~uan,

did at least find satisfaction in carry-

ing the "pageant of his bleeding heart" around the European continent.
maintaining Davie' view for a poem

wrltten~y

But

a sixteentb-century poet who

consiatently displays original1ty within, rather than outside, the conventions
appears tc fly directly in the face of all that is known concerning Renalasanc
poetic theory and practioe.

That theory assuredly conceives of poetry, not as

direct self-expression, but as

an

art of imltation--in the worda ot that epit-

ome of Elizabethan literary theory, S1dney's

terfetting, or figuring foorth;

~ologie,

fta representing, conn-

to speake metaphorically, a speaking p1cture.

with this end, to teach and deUght. RS The "favourite devices" to which Davia
refers are literary conventions.

their use in the poem is not that of divert-

ing either the writer or the reader fro. serious considerations.

These tra-

dltions--and others l1ke them, inoluding _yth and the pastoral form itselt-are device, 8erving two main purpose,.

to further the allegorio oonception ot

·Ib1d~

5El1&abethan Critical E!saYI, I, 158.
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poetry, which "more than anything else, colored ori tical theory in EUsabetha.n
6
England"; and to faoilitate the expression of' general truth. under the veil
of tiotitious person. and plea.ant tables.
In Spenser's day, the pastoral genre, whioh Colin Clout represent., was

From Virgil onward

regarded as an appropriate mediQm for serious disoourse.

pastoral had been "persistently allegorioal"' espeoially fitted, in E. K.'s
phrase, "to vntold great matter of argument oouertly_ n8

In his olassio of

criti01 •• , Sidney acoord. recognition to pastoral as a means of conveying
matter. of high moment under the gui.e of shepherds' talk.

9

Spenser's own practioe thus far observed in the poem harmonizes with the
tenet. of' standard Renaissance theory_

The

8erio~s

tone oonsistently main-

talned by Colln toward his subject strikingly confirms the weighty import
whioh literati of' the Renaissanoe d.emed pastoral oapable of .ustaining.

More

over, all of the element. ot the poem examined up to the pre.ent--rbetorioal
tigures, diotion, verlifloatlon, imagery--reveal remarkable oare and indetatigable effort on the part ot the poet.

The elaboration of' such eff.eota alone

would certainly plaoe the poem at the furthe.t remove frmn "pure lrrelponlible
•• If-expression," unrestricted by any neoessity for deslgn or developed rea80nlng.

6J • E. Spingarn, A Rhtorz of Llterarl Critloism, rev. ed., Columbia
Studies in Comparativ.-Lit.ratur~(N.w fork, [1908]), pp. 261-262.

1

S~pheard.

Calender, ed. Herford, p. xxxvi.

anDedioatory Epistle" to Shepheard•• Calender, Work., VII, 10.
'Apologie, in Ellzabethan Critical Essay., I, 115-176.
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The amoothn••• with which the finished pO«m reads--a fluidity aided by
sensitive punctuation--!s perhaps what mislead. Davis and others to oonstrue
Colin

Clo~

as an occasional piece, tossed off by the poet as relaxation trom

the more arduous labor of oomposing the Faerie Queene.
poem's elements belie. this view.

Close study of the

Oertainly the sweat of whioh Ben Jonson

apeaks a8 a neoesaity for him "who casta to write a living line,·
evident in the poem.

to

il not

If it were, the labor would to that degree be mil'pent.

The studied felicity of the whole il a tribute to Spenser's poetic power in
imaginatively fusing the varied materials and devioes.
Davis· opinion as to the laok of

d.8i~

and .erious purpo.e in Oolin

Olout--and vie.s similar to hil, though les8 extremell •••ee.. plausible to
many modern readers but 1s erroneous for two main reasons.

first, it fails

to take 8uffioiently into aooount the convention. ot a literary milieu quite
different from our
the

con8tit~nt

own,

and, seoond, 1t virtually disregards the evidence ot

elementa, which throughout the poem are

80

oaretully wrought

into a complex ot interlaoed structures.
However, for

ODe

to demonstrate tUlly tbe taleity ot the oharge that

Colin Clout laoks unity of design and purpose, he must neoessarily go beyond

lOnTO the Mem.ory of My Beloved the Author, Mr. William Shakespeare,"
1. 59, Poetrl 2!..!E!. !,.ngl1sb Renaissance, ~....!.!!2., p. 512.
llFor example, Adolphus Alfred Jaok, ! Cammentarl ~~ Poetrl ~
Chauoer and Spenser, p. 2'8. "In the whole poem. [Colin Clout], moreover,
there
sufficient sustaining narrative, and if we say that structurally
it is pleasantly disoursive, we have exhausted judioious praise." MoNeir,
"Spenser'. 'PleaSing Alcon,'" p. l38, quotes part of Jaok's co~nent: "It
[Oolin Olout) was not all written at one time, or all in one pieoe. 'struoturally it 18 pleasantly discursive. ttl

hno

262.

an examination of the ingredient elements per!!.
in relation to one another and to the whole.
the poem have a coherent struoture?

He must examine the parts

The cruoial questions are:

Does

Does Colin's disoourse relate to a lingle

idea or problem or to a set of related problems?

Is there a way in whioh the

juxtaposition or opposition of the various seotions operates to produce a
meaningful pattern?

18 there a universal quality in the poem?

Do the various

elements of style and tone contribute to the oneness of the po.m?

It so, in

what way?
Before one prooeeds to a oonaideration of these vital question., it seems
hardly necessary to observe that Spenser

c~

be accounted entirely familiar

with the oritioal tradition that require. an author to have an overall prlneiple of construction 1n a work.

That he had himself authored a oritioal

treatise entitled The English Poet. 12 is well known to Spenserians.

In the

renowned "Letter of the Autbor." appended to the 1590 edition of the Faerie
'~ueene,

not only doe8 Spenser speak familiarly ot the reigning ort tics trom

Aristotle down to his own time"

but he take. pain. to reconcile the order ot

narration proposed for his magnum opu. with tenets ot the reoeived literary
tradition.

13

Of the three laminaries whoae pronouncements on the subject ot unity were
most widely disaeminated--Plato, Aristotle, and Horace--perhaps those of the
Augustan poet set forth 1n the

~

Poetica were most influential upon Spenser.

The firm hold that Horatian studies held 1n the aohool. ot the Renaissanoe 1s

12Argument to Ootober,
13Works, I, 167-170.

!,.£..,

V,orks, VII, 95.
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.trikingly evident tram Sidney's rhetorioal question in the

Apolo~iel

"who i.

it that ewer was a scholler that doth not carry away aome verses of Virgill,
Horace, or Cato, which in hil youth he learned, and euen to his old age .erue
him for howrely les.ons?u14 There is direct evidence that the ~ Poetioa
was part of the cQrrlculam at the Merchant Taylors' School,l& which Spenser
attended.

Additional evidenoe of Spenser's first-hand familiarity with the

work is furnished by the faot that in a playful Latin epistle dated October

6, 15?9, and addressed to his friend Gabriel Harvey at Cambridge UniversIty,
he skillfully works the Boratlan line, "0aDe tulit pun.tu., qui misouit utile
duloi,· into the oontext of his letter. 16 ~
The critioal dominance of the famous "Epistle to the Piaol" in Spenser's
time is foroefully summarized by the editor ot Elizabethan Critioal Essals
in the following extraot tram the Introduotion.

"The vitality of Boratian

tradition in 01as8ioal and medlaval times, and especially throughout the
Renaissanoe, i. one ot the most remarkable faota of literary history. • • •
The debt to Horace i8 oertainly greater than would appear at the

ti~st

esti-

mate, tor muoh that .tandl to the oredit of Aristotle and others 1s really
hil, or is at lea,t Horatian.

The

~

Poetica bad usurped the place or men-

tor, not only to many who would write poetry, but to all who would write

l'sllaabethan Critioal B••al', I, 183.

1ST• W. Baldwin, William Shakespere's Small Latine and LeIse Greet.
(Urbana, 1944), II, 49'-'98.
16worka, X, 11. 1. 202.
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about it."

17

The most explicit referenoes to unity by Plato and Aristotle

ooour in the Pbaedrul and the Poetics, respuctlvely.

Apposite brief quotatio

trom these authors may oonveniently preface notioe of allulions to the subjeot
in Horaoe's Ars Poetioa.
In the PhaedruB, whioh the reader will reoall as oonoerned
rhetoric, Sooratel is represented as saying to PhaedruB.

lar~ely

with

"At any rate, you

will allow that every disoourse ought to be a living oreature, having a body

ot its own and a head and feet. there should be a middle, beginning, and end,
adapted to one another and to the wholef Hle

In the Poetioa, Aristotle makeB

it olear that the mOlt tmportant unity is that
... or aotion.

"We have laid it

down," he tells u., "that a tragedy it an imitation ot an ..otlon that 11 oomplete in ttselt, as a whole ot aome magnitude • • • • Wow a whole is that
whioh has beginning, middle, and end. "U~ Later he elaborat•• on what he meanl
by ·one aotion".

"The truth il that, just as in the other imitative art. one

im1tation 11 always of ODe thing, so in poetry the story, as an imitation ot
aotion, must repre.ent one aotion, a oomplete whole, with its •• ve~al inoident
so olosely oonneoted that the transposal or withdrawal or anyone ot them will
20
disjoin and dislooate the whote."

lTElllabethan Critioal E••aya, I, lxxly-~.
18Pha84rus 2640, in Dialogue., 8d. Jowett, III, 1T2-1TS.
19poetl0', T, 1450b, trans. Ingram Bpater, Vol. XI of The Work. ot
Aristotle, ea. w. D. Roa., 12 vole. (Oxford, 1934).
---20

-

Ibid., 8, 1451&.
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Horace devote. the first thirty-seven linea of the
oonoept of unity.

~

Poetioa to his

In this opening section, he likens a work who.e parts are

inoongruous to a painter-'s representation of a hor.e's neck to whioh are joine
a human bead and faoe.

He tells us that details presented in a poem must be

relevant to the subject as a whole.

Elaboration, he goes on to say, should

not be at the expense of oonsistenoy.

Though Platots remarks apply originally

to oratory, Aristotle's to tragedy, and Horace'e to poetry generally, the 8imllarity of the ideal is etriklng.

One alight d1fferenoe 18 that Horace hal

joined the oonception or deoorua to that ot unitye

But Aristotle, disous.ing

deoorum in hi. treatise on oratory, had led the way to Boraoe'. Mer-ging or the
two conoepte or unity and appropriatene.s.

In the Rhetorio, Aristotle oon-

siders deoorum as oontributing to a oonaistency of style in relation to three
element..

the nature of the subjeot, the kind or quality of emotion repre21
sented, and the oircumstano.s and disposition of the .peaker.
As wl11

appear, Renaissance theoriste of poetry enlarge olasslcal concepte or deoorum
to a point where it becomes very clo.e to the m.odern aooeptation Of. unity a.
overall baraony and integrity in a work of literary art.
With referenoe again to the Latin epistolary oritique, one should note
alao a signifioant later passage whioh deals both with matter to be imitated
and with unity.

-

This passage of the Are Poetioa containe the famous phrase

"in medias res," whioh Spen.er paraphrase. ae "thrusteth into the mlddest. n22

21Rhetorio 111.7, 1408b, true. W. Rhyl Roberts, Vol. Xl or The Works of
Aristotle, ed. W. D. Ro •• , 12 vola. (Oxford, 1934).
21"Letter of the Authors," ~orks, I, 169.
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The 'ignifioant line. tram Horaoe are.
Atque ita m8ntltur, s10 Teril falsa remi.cet,
Primo nEt medium, medio ne disorepet imum. 23
Howes's translation for these lines is given below sinoe it oonveys the sense
with emphasia more appropriate to the matter at hand than do any of the oontemporary translations, like those of Queen Eliaaboth's or Ben Jonson's, tor
exaaple.
And so [the poet] adrot t ly mingle. talse wi. th true,
So with bt. fair 111u8ions oheat. the vie.,
That all the parta--beglnning, middle, end-In ODe ha~oniou. oaapoUBd ....tly blend. 24
The previou. ohapter aftords numerous !llustrationa of the way in whioh
Spenser Kmingl •• fal.e with true" in the po...

It is now ti.. to asoertain

wh.ther h. j01ns "beginning, m1ddle, end" into "one harmonious oompound."

It

he does not, the laok must o.rtainly be attributed to failure of exeoution,
not to want of authoritative preoept!
The Shephearde. Calender, Spenser'. earlier pastoral, is set in a timeframe of the yearly .easona.

Colin Clout, a kind of .equel to the

1. set in a time-frame of a shepherd"

day_

'~alender,

The more conoentrated time span

of the later pastoral helps to focus and give oompre •• lon to the aotion.

The

third person narrator open. the poem with a desoription of Colln piping to
his bucolio oaapanlona.

He

01088.

it with the statement that Colin, having

23Linee 151-152.
24The Art or Poetrl' The Poetioal Treati ••• of Horaoe, Vida, and Boilea~
ed. AlbertS:-COOk (Boston,-rr9~), p. 12. The cla~lcal translations-of
Francia Ho... (1116-1844) were published between the years 1806 and 1846,
inclusive (DNB).
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tinished, rises and departs, followed by the other shepherds, who are reminded
by the onset ot darkness that it is

t~e

to lead their flocks into the fold

for the night.
Within the enveloping aotion, totalling nineteen lines at the beginnlng
and end of the poem, there 1s the colloquy, technically a dialogue, bet..en
Colin and the other nine shepherds and shepherdesses.

In this colloquy Co11n

is the principal speaker, reciting 130 of the poem's eight hundred dialogue
lines.

Colln begins his discourse in response to a request by Hobbinol to

tell ot his recent adYentures abroad.
.1ngle sequence of thoughts.

This

The remainder of bis discourse Is a

sequenc~describes

the ciroumstanoes lead!

up to Colln's visit to oourt, the ocean voyage, the aotivity at oourt, and the
refleotions arising fram that Yisit.
The enveloping action pre.ented in the words of the third person narrator
provide. a tramework tor Colin's speeches.

The interplay between Colin and

the other shepherds giYes a dynamic cast to the poem and .erves to focus attention upon Colin a8 the leading spokasman.

So large a portion of the entire

dialogue, in truth, i. given over to Colln's disoourse that his speeohes are
in efrect a monologue.

The fact that his discour.e ia relatively cl08ed in

the sense that questions and rem.arks volunteered by the group do not really
oause Colin to alter his view. make. the monologue oharaoter of the poem more
pronounoed.
The mediation of the interlocutors at strategio places in Colints "monologue" .erve. to structure his disoourse, making its continuity clear to the
reader.

Acoordingly, onoe the framework has been established--onoe the scene
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has been .et, so to speak--the poem needs a minimum of intervention
third person narrator.

by the

His role is pretty muoh reduced to providing conver-

sational tag ••
~ith

reference to the near monologue by Colin, does this monologue, the

oore of the entire poem, relate to a single subjeot?

The chapter on "Imagery"

brings out that the substanoe of Colin's entire discourse is unified in one
lense by being matter that oan be termed either pure pastoral or adulterated
pastoral.

If it belongs in the latter category, it 1s material that prior

eologists like Virgil, Mantuan, Petraroh, Marot, and others, had assimilated
to pastoral poetry.

The reputation

achleve~d

by these users ot the medium

provided ample warrant for Spenser to incorporate the same topic. into bis
bucoHc poem.
Bl;.t since a collection of topics even if related in various ways to a
single genre can hardly of itself add up to any meaningful unity in a poem,
one must go further and inquire into the way Spenser employs this material
in Colin' 8 spoeches.

One way that this m::,;,terial doell

succession of abstract truths.

!!?!. appear

ia as a

It ocours rather in Colin'S discourle as the

natural expression of hil character.

Colin seeks to formulate his own senti-

ments in such a way as to influence otherl.

The material thus takes on a

distinotly peraonal and emotional coloration appropriate to the speaker"
character as revealed in the poem.
Who, then, is the fictive charaoter Colin Clout?

He is first ot all a

follower of Tityrus--the common deSignation for Virgil, soholar poet par
excellence, in the Augustan'. capacity as a pastoralilt.

A disoiple of the

moat learned poet of the Augu.tan Age, Colin 1s passionately interested in
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knowledge.

A. a poet Colin takes delight in vying with the Shepherd ot the

Ocean in an exchange of songs.
shepherd-poete.

Moreover, he judges and enoourages Cynthia"

The spokesman of the poem is in turn a lover who pays oourt

to tne lady of his ohoice in the stylized vocabulary of chivalric love.
Colin of the poem is also a moral philosopher.

The

Aa such he expresses in Neo-

Platonic and biblical terms 8urpasaing admiration for true virtue as realised
principally in the person of the Queen and her gracious ladies, as such, in
virulent language, he denounoe. vice a. incarnated in the servitors of depraved love at court.

And, finally, Colin i. a religious man who speake

feelingly of Godta bestowal of gifts upon
shamelelsly abu.e.

t~e

land, gitt' whioh gracele.8 men

El,ewhere in the poem he praiae., in terms largely ot

pagan mythology, the diviDe Power whioh out ot love oreated the earth and
peopled it through the in.tltution ot marriag..

The diverse topics are ••en

to be polarized around Colinte person in hie reapeotive roles of poet, lover,
mcral philosopher, and rellg10ul believer.

His utteranoe. come to the reader

in the vox humana of ODe soul striving to formulate his own respon'. to problema naving an individual and a universal relevance.
Thes. problema oenter on love in a broad conception fUling classioal and
medieval elements with Christian beliet.

The associations whiob direotly link

the doctrinal content of Colin's 'peeoh.a--and equally those or. the other
lnterlooutora--with love, in an extenaion of that term beyond it. oommon aooeptation today, are not dependent on •• oterio or private symbols.

These

association. arise naturally trom the backgroundl of the poem--backgrounds
of pastoralism, Platoni .. , clas810al mythology, court-of-love conventiona,
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and biblical allusions.

They are projected throughout the poem in recurrent

images.
Tho opening lines of the poem desoribe the title oharaoter a. the shepherd's boy
That after TitryU8 first lung his la1,
Laies of aweet DUO, without rebuke or blame.
It i8 with an eloquent testimonial of lifelong love that Colin ends hi. disquisition.

The passage in the middle seotion of the poem oontains an equally

tervent pledge to the lady of his ohoioe,
And I hers e\ler onel"

euer onel
One euer I all vo_d. hera to be.~
One euer I, and others newtr none'.

(ll. 411-479)

The remaining parts are likewise variations on the the_ ot love.

One of thea

variationa take. the fora of a "rebuke or blame" ot love.
Hobbinol'. speeoh, whioh begins the dialogue, address •• Colin in terms
of deepest affeotion--"my aere, my lite" (1. 16).

Non-sentient as well as

•• ntient elementa ot nature share in this teeling for Colin.

When he is gone,

love oause. the wooda to wall, the birds to .top .inging, the fields to mourn,
running waters to weep, and fi.h to lament.

Colin'S answer to Bobbinol ia

oonoerned largely with an expression of his feeling for another human being,
who happens alao to be hil Queen.

In Colin's words, she ie "my life •• ole

blia.e, my hearts eternall threasure" (1. '1).
The ensuing aeotion narrating the vi.it of the Shepherd of the Ocean
deals with friendship ....a m.oditied form of loft--between two congenial poetl,
who apenci their time exchanging IOng.--

eaoh maldng other 'lHry,
Neither enllfing other, nor enuied.

(1.1. 71-18)
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The lay of the Bregoge and Mulla which Colin reoites to his friend also haa
love for lts subjeot, but thil time it is the improper love of Mulla, "Vnto

whose bed tals8 Bregog whylome stole."

25

The myth is of significant length, ocoupying 55 of the poem's 965 lines.
The love affair

whi~h

is its subjeot ends in tragedy beoa.use jJulla and Bregoge

oonspired to disobey the express command of the latter's tather, Old Mole.
Suoh willful disobedienoe on the part of the lovers was no trivial matter.
The reader learn. trom the cosmology near the end of the poem that love, set

forth in a mythopoetio oonoeption paralleling Genesis, 1s the central foroe
in the universe.
elements.

.

It had brought harmony an# order out of the ohaol of warring

Now the unquestioned authority of

God

over Illonarch, of monaroh over

noble I of superior over inferior down through the sooial strata., and inolucl1ng,
of oourse, the aathority 01' parent ov.r offspring, is, in Renaissanoe thinking, an extension of the or1ginal hierarohioal order which love estabUshed

in the beginning.

The maintenanoe ot euoh an ord.r in preoarious Elizabethan

times was regarded, partioularly by the aristocra.tic olass, as a pr"ime Mceed
ty tor the continuance of the stable state.

26

Of neoessity, those who set

themselves in opposition to that order are deemed guilty ot a most serious

26

!.~.

VII.vi.fO.4, Work., VI, 161.

26 s•• Uly.... • spee.h on d.gree and. orfler, William Shake.peare, Tro1.
1.111.75-131, tor a faaous oontemporary statement of the idea upon wh~men
of the Renaissano. plaoed suoh great importanoe. Ulysses, it should be noted,
allO mentions the flouting ot parental authority ("And the rude son shall
strike his father d.ad," [1. 115] as an illustration of tha.t potentially
rapid disintegration of society which can oocur "when degree is shak'd"
[1. 101]).
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transgression and must be punished.
ished.

In the myth the transgressors are pun-

That is why Spenser speaks elsewhere of Mulla's "lucklesse loues."27

Another luckless love is the one Colin's visitor, the Shepherd of the
Ocean, sings about--

or
or

great vnkindnesse, and of vaage hard,
Cynthia the Ladie of the sea,

(H. 166-166)

whom the Shepherd apostrophizes as "my loues queene, and goddesse of my lIte"
(1. 170).

Ylhlle the voyage that the two friends subsequently take does not conoern
itself with love a. such, it does dwell, to a surprising extent, on order.
The account of the voyage is replete with r1fereno8s to titles and relationships expressive of the places, superior and inferior, which various personages hold.

The Shepherd tells Colin that the sea is
the Regiment
Of a great shepheardesse, that Cynthia hight,
His liege his Ladle and his lite~Regent.

Even the ocean has its greater and lesser god..

(11. 233-236)

The Shepherd makes referenoe

to his own relative position ot "commandement":
And I among the rest ot many least,
aaue in the Ooean oharge to me asaignd..

(11. 262-253)

Colin, a little later in the poem, answering Cuddy'. question about the
land whioh the "f"oyagers reached after their orosl1ng, refers to the evidence
of God'. love toward mankind and also its rejection by men ot 111 will t

21F_S• VII.vl.4Cw6, Work., VI, 161.
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For
Had
For
But

end, all good, all graoe there treely growe.,
people graoe it gratetully to vset
God hil gifts there plenteoully bestowss,
graceless. men them greatly do abu •••

(11. 324-321)

Continuing with his experienoes at oourt to whioh the travelers later pro
ceeded, Colin descants on the shepherd-poets who "do their Cynthia immortall
make~

(1. 453).

Colin speaks familiarly, 1n tone. of warm friendship, of

these worthy men, despite the fact that they are potential rivals for reoognition and rewards.

The criticism which he intermingle. with the praise in a

few instanoe. bespeaks the frank and solioitous friend.
the eulogies of the Queen and of the elegant ladies whioh ocoupy such a

....

large part of the aeotion dealing with the oourtly milieu expresl relpeot on
Colin'S part for the high pOlltlon whioh these representatives of ariltocratic
sooiety hold.
1i'

c

The praiaes a180 express unbounded admiration for these ladie ••

hUe admiration oan be ooneidered a mild form of love, the real signifioance

of this .eotion vis-a-vis the subjeot of lOTe is the introduction on a large
, 80ale of Platonio conoeptions of it.

Thollgh fle.h-and-blood women ,are the

objeots ot Colin', prais•• , it is not as attraotive member. of the opposite
sex that he lauds them to the skies.

It is rather as embodiment. ot idealised

virtue that he pay. tbem such extravagant tribute.

This transmutation of de-

sire trom that directed toward humans to ab.tract qualities originates in
Platonic tbought.

In the FhAedru8 and more importantly in the Sy!p08ium ot

Plato, love 1s not just affeotion or passion felt for another buman being.
It i. an ••oeDding soale of de.ire running through all nature tram the phyaieal passion of animals to the aspiration of man tor tbe highest vision
truth.

or

In the Neo-Platonio torm of this oonoeption--somewhere along this

2M

asoending soal. or ladder of love--d.sire beoomes apirltuall,ed and tran.tigurad into a quest for the refleotion of the heavenly beauty that resides in
every human body as an immanenoe of its divinity_

Imagery of luminosity,

'0

abundant in the seotion of Colin Clout under disoussion, is the verbal s1gn
for this "influenoe of the heavenlie bountifulness. n28
The satirioal seotion that follows Colin'S glorifioation of court life
is a nrebuke- of love.

In 1 t, Colin employs Neo-Platonio terms to denounoe

wioked oourt fo 11 owers.

With love in it. higher stage s direoted toward the

pursuit of virtue--the good, the true, and the beautiful--the reveree of the
foroe at the same oonoeptual level 1s
the falae, and the ugly.

vioe~the

inolination toward the bad,

Tbe "misfaring" (1. 158) resulting tram this evil

inolination on the part of the courtiers is the burden of Colin's obloquy.
The seotion olo.es with Colin's diatribe againat the most flagrant of the
evils praotioed at oourt--lloentious love.
Contrasted with Colin"

depiotion of lioentious love is his acoount ot

saored love in the ensuing seotion of the poem.

Acoording to Colin, this

latter kind of love preoeded oreation, itaelf forming the world by the power
of oonoord.

filth beauty as the bait, lUn and women are drawn to eaoh other

tor the purpose of multiplying their kind.

Love, Colin goes on to 8ay, i.

lord of the world by right and rule. it by his powerful oommands.

The "vaiue

votarie. ot lae.ie loue" (l. 166) desoribed earlier are ·outla... " (1. 890),
For their dfaire 18 baae, and doth not merit,
the name of loue, but of disloyall lust.

-------

28Castlgllone, Book of the Courtier, p. 343.

(11. 891-892)
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It is interest1ng to note that Melissa, in a charaoteri.t10 passage ot
graceful transition, sums up Colin's long speeoh (11. 836-894) as devoted to
"loue and beautie" (1. 697)--elements which she explioitly equates with the
moral quality ot virtue, when she says
all wemen are thy debtors tound,
That doest their beuntie still so much commend.

(11. 901-902)

Beuntie 1s here used to denote "goodness in general, worth, virtue,"29 a meaning now obsolete.
Colin'. disoourse in the poem explores the subjeot of love in the traditional Renaissance acoepta.tion of the word.

...

'the love treated here, though

spiritualized, is largely a personal love, whioh finds ita outlet in haman
assooiations.

The oonoeption in

Ooli~

Clout never extends to the uppermost

heights of' the ladder as it does in the HY!ft!l!s

E!.. Heavenll .!:2!!. ~

Beauty.

It is worthy of note, howe'ver, that love on the level ot the world is aocorded
full and favorable reoognition by Colin for its own values.
The foregoing sketch shows how the poem oenters on the subject. of love.
This oonclusion, hOW8vor, is in disagreement with that of one reoent oritio,
who states that the poem 18 mainly ooncerned with the relationship between
the poet and &oolety.

Be declares.

"the prinoipal subjeot ot this eclogue

290ED , II .v., bountl' derive. the word trom. L. bonitat-em., goodness. The
latest _
quotation for th. meaning here given 11 from Dr....ond of Hawtbornden's C~.S8 Grave (1111). De S$linoourt, in the glossary of his one-volume
Oxford ~itron of the Poetieal ~orks, •• v., bount!e, bount also givos "goodness, virtue" as the meaning ot the word-oocurring in two ooks of the Faerie
i~ueene.
Another form of the ...ard hae the .amo obsolete sense in the phrase
"lnf'iuenoe at the heavenUe bountifulness, It -luoted a tew pagel back from.
Hoby' s tranllation ot the Book of the Court;1er. Opdyoke translate. the identical Italian phra.se "effluenceor"dTvine g,oodness ll {'l'he Book or the Courtier,
trans. Leonard Eokstein Opdyoke (New York, 1903], p. mr:-- - -

t,
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(Colin Clout], the relationship between a poet and hie sooiety, is a oontinuation and extension of 'Ootober .... 30 That this r61ation~hip enters into the
poem is undeniable.

But there are simply too many large blocks of w.aterial

that Otl.Auot be subswaed under it to warrant oalling the poet's relationship
to society the principal .ubjeot.

Unfortunately, the oritio does not follow

up with proof his statement quoted above on the paramountoy of the poetInstead, be virtually leaves the matter with the somewhat

sooiety theme.
vague statement.
England"

"His (the poettsj problem 18 always to bllild Jerusalem in

green and plea.ant land, and Colin first pays tribute to the fun-

damental ~auty and prami •• of English 11fe,"31
OU.I

the poem briefly in terms of the

convention make. possible.

oritioi~

Smith then proc.eds to d18of lite whioh the pastoral

Thi. oritioism, he states, faoilitate. a contrast

between the sim.pl. and the ambitious lite and bet.en pastoral love and lOTe
at oourt.

But the subjeot of the poet or artist's relationship to society

receive. no further mention.
A ahort oanvas. of the poem relative to the poet.society relationship

will tend to show that this relation.bip, though worthy of notice, is not the
overriding theme.

Part of this relationship, a8 set forth in the poem, is an

alpeat of the dominant love motit.

The shepherd's role as a poet, for example,

is oonneoted with the second of two passage. expressing eternal devotion to
his Il'l.ietrese.

CoUn 11 proud to uae his poetio gitt to give the world IIThis

dmple tropb.e of her gl'ea.t oonquest" (1. 951).

3<1I. Smith,

31 lbid •

Eli~~ Poetry, p. 66.

But the emphasis of the
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passage olo.ed by this line is

on~,

not on poetry.

The latter i. only a

means to an end--that end being the glorifioation of the .peaker's beloved.
The oonneotion of the praise of Cynthia with the Neo-Platonio strain of love
has been disoussed.

In two instanoes Colin pledges to devote his verse-making

talent to eulogizing Cynthia.
Colin attempt. to arouse

The first of the instanoe. is the one in which

h~.elt

by this incantation.

Wake then my pipe, my sleepie Hu.e awake,
Till I baue told her praise. lasting long.

(H. 48-49)

The 8.00nd instanoe oooura in the extravagant promises Colin makes to "endoue
(1. 632) Cynthia's name in every tree and to teaoh the speaking woods and mur-

muring watertall to vocaliae it.

Colin declare. that his lays will immortali.

Cynthia f S tame.

,

The other part at the poet vi.-a-vi. society relationship is an aspect ot
more generalized matters.

There is in Colin Clout no extended oonoentration

on the partioular problems of the poet qua poet whioh. i8 to be found in the
October eologue ot the Calender or in the Tears

2!.. ~ 'Muses.

The main line.

ot the sequence in Colin Clout which deal with Oolln's poetic ambitions oan
be qllickly summarized.
poetic gitt.

The Shepherd ot the Ooean recogn1&es CoUn t s superb

Be urges him to leave that waste where he i8 "quite forgot ft

(1. 183) and proceed to Cynthia'. oourt.

fortune.

This advioe Colin heed..

There he mayexpeot to win tame and

Once at oourt, he 1. privileged to read

his poetry to Cynthia herself, who finds delight in it.

Colin praises the

poets at oourt and advise. them to raise their .ight. to higher genres
they may merit greater recognition.

80

that
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fiheD. Colin oomplete. his reoital of praise for the d1stinguilhed inhabitant. of the oourt, Thestyiie poae. the inevitable and cruoial questionl
Why Colin, slnoe thou foundst suoh graoe
);,i th CynthIa and all her noble orew,
Why didat thou euer leaue that happie plaoe,
In whioh suoh wealth might vnto thee aoarew?
And baok returnedst to this barrein soyle,
Where oold and oare and penury do dwell.

(11. 652-651)

Colin's reply, in essenoe, 1a that evils of the moat abhorrent kind ooexist
along with the good at oourt.

His oomparatively brief experienoe, he assures

his auditors, enabled him to witness enough of these "enormities" (1. 665)
so that he

...

Durst not aduenture .uch vnknowen'waye.,
Nor tru.t the guile of fortunes blandishment.

(11. 610-611)

The partioular. ot the "misfarlug" (1. 158) of the baae eourtiera which
Colin present. are of auch nature a. to discourage anyone who wanted to make
his way in court sooiety.

Only a tew of these abuses or ciroumstanoes, 11ke

the small regard for learDiag, disadvantage the poet qua poet.

In this oon-

neotion, 1t i. worth noting that Robbinol doe8 not construe Colin's oastigation ot the court as applying exolusively or even mainly to poet..

He takes

issue with Colin on the ground that the latter'S condemnation is too sweeping;
he remind. Colin that some physicians, translators, teacher. of 101enoe, and
others, have tared rather well at court.

It Colin were conoerned with the

statu. of poet. alone, his natural reply would have been, "Ye., members ot
theae other protessions suoceed at court, but not poets I"

Instead, he con-

oede. the truth of Bobbinol'a remonstrance, agreeing that
among.t them bee
Full many persona ot right wortbie part.,
Both for report of spotles.e hone.tte,
And tor protession of all learned arts.

(ll. 151-154)
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Colin speaks, then, of the failure ot worthy men in general to reoeive their
just deserts at court.

This being true, one oan hardly subsume the long seo-

tion of satire mainly under the topio of the poet's relationship to sooiety.
While the details bearing directly on this relationship do not loom large
in the poem, it 18 pOSSible, of oourse, to maximize their signifioance.

One

can oontend that, after all, the oentral narrative episode, Colin's sojourn
at oourt, springs tram this motif.

The trip to the oourt is the result of

hie deoision to try his fortune at oourt as a poet.

The environment there,

he assumes, 1s more conduoive to winning fame and fortune than that "waste"
(1. 183) where, according to his visiting f~iend, he had been banished "like
~ght

torlere" (1. 182).

The weakness of this line of argument is tr~t it

falls to aooount for the oonjunction of Colin'S entire disoourse with love.
Though Hallett Smith 18 the only reader who has voioed an opinion on the
matter in print, there are undoubtedly other readers who, like him, tend to
overvalue the poet-versus-society role in Colin Clout.

Such & tendenoy may

arise from their assuming, without warrant, too olose an identification between Colin Clout, the title character, and Spenser, the historioal person,
who is now generally remembered as a poet only.
The discussion up to this point has shown the unified design of the poem.
In it the reader'. attention i. oonfined to a single group of oharaoter. who
are inTolved in a partioular situation for an unspeoified portion of a single
day.

The lingle situation remains the same throughout the poem:

Colin's

presentation, before a group of attentive and responsive listeners, of the
oiroumstanoe. leading up to his sojourn at oourt and the refleotions arising
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from a reoolleotlon of that sojourn.

Colin' 8 presentation, 8et forth with

emotional fervor appropriate to his protean pastoral role as shepherd, poet,
lover, and moral philosopher, explores the problem of love.

The conception

of love explored in Colints discourse h that whioh finds itl associations
in the world of .. n.

Elsewhere Spenser epitomizes this conception in the
32
statement, "loue is the lesson which the Lord ve taught."
The basis of the

poem"

organisation thus set forth leema eminently logical.

But is there,

one wondere, a larger unity going beyond this dialect10 and extending the
matter exploited. in the poem into the realm of the "general reason of things,"
which Sidney rerers to as coming within the special province of the poet? The

....

present writer believee that there ia.
'1'0 present this view, 1t is necessary to recapitulate what were oalled

in Chapter VI on "Tone and Emotion" the thematic divisions of the poem.

Since

it has been shown that the content of the entire poem pertains directly or
indirectly to love, it becomes more accurate now to term these divisions sohematic units.

They are, it will be reoalled, five in number, as follows:

(1) the paltoral ldeal (11. 1-321), (2) the oourtly 1deal (11. 328-641),
(3) the perversion of the oourtly ideal (ll. 648-194). (4) the Nee-Platonic
notion of love as the great moving toree of the universe (11. 195-902), and
(5) the praise of Rosalind (11. 903-951).
The first part desoribee the atmolphere of simplioity and oontentment
that prevaile among the shepherds.

The myth of suoh a state was firmly fixed

in the mind of Renaissanoe readers of pastoral verse, whioh from Theoorltu.

32Amoretti, Sonnet LXVIII, ~orks, VIII, 223.
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forward had oontrasted the rural and the urban way of life.

But even e.mong

Aroadie.n surroundings there exists the possibility of wrongdoing.

The story

of Bregoge and Mulla whioh Colin sings is an example of how even amidst scenes
of simple nature a single misdeed may breaoh the original order and tranquill1ty imposed upon the 'world by the power of love.

Moreover, within the 8.em-

lng peace of rural habitation, there is the possibility of crudeness, even of
savagery and violence.

All is not benign nature, as Colin makes abundantly

olear in the passage 'Where he speaks of "wayling, II "blood1e issues," "griealy
famine, It "nii;';htly bodrags,t' and "rauenoua wolues. II
The seoond seotion depicts the court as the acme of oivilhatlon--the

...,

oulmination of sooial progress.
vine right.

It is the seat of the Prince ruling by d1-

It is the Parnaseus of elegance and learning.

It is the lodestar

for men who wish to advanoe honorable ambitions by honorable means.

It 18 the

oornucopia, from whioh may flow wealth and power in tangible f'orml--titles,
grants, patents, privilegee--in short, all manner of material rewards.
The third seotion portrays the seamy side of oourt life.

The,possibil-

ities of material advanoement attract the unsorupulous equally with the honorable.

Rivalry seta in motion an unseemly Btruggle for aggrandizement by men

whose disposition' are such that they will .top at nothing to gain their nefarious ends.

In this mad scramble by 80hemers and rasoals, the honest man

who seeks to rise by merit has no chance at all.

Among the former, ill-gotten

gains lead to idleness, and idleness leads to depraved love and other vioe ••
'l'he fourth section alters the locus of man's ahoiee:

it removes it from

meadow and court and plaoes it in the realm of' thoughtful action--in the
province of love as the original oreati va foroe of the world--love, the
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everlasting oounter foroe against the vicissitudes of place and ohance.
The final seotion glorifies the love of one man for one woman.
Now if one regards these five respeotive units in the nature of plot oom·
ponents, opposed one to another, one oan postulate that neither the pastoral
ideal, with its suggestion of oontentment through the oontemplative, unambitious life, nor the courtly ideal, with its augZeation of lelf-realisation
through the active lIfe, 1s wholly satisfying.
tage s and drawbaoks.

Both possess distinot advan-

'l'he benefits of one, more over, oannot be gained without

giving up the benefits of the other.
But the fourth unite-love as a

univer~l

foroe--plaoss the focul of de-

lire on a higher plane than either of the preoeding two alternatives.

It

theretore resolves the oonfliot between the pastoral ideal of leisure and
oontentment on the one hand and the oourtly ideal of oulture and activity on
the other.

It does this by reoonciling the best parts of the two into a sin-

gle sublimated ideal of love.

Love in its ideal form stands forth a8 a kind

ot king--"Lord of all the world by right" (1. 88S)--who has his HeAvenly Court
not at Non.uoh, Oatlanda,'iih1tehall, or Greenwioh. who hae his Garden not in
Arcadia or at lilcolmanJ but who has both Court and Garden everywhere and
forever.
The ldeal of love into whioh Spenser hal reoonoiled the two positive
ideal. of pastoralism and oourtly graoe are, in the final seotion, brought
direotly baok into the normal human atmosphere of the poem by giving to this
abstraotion a habitation in the world and an incarnation in a lady named
Rosalind.
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Suoh is the universal applioability of the

p~

and one important reason

for its lasting appeal--that it gives eloquent expression in the

~

humana

of one individual to a fundamental problem by no means restrioted to the
Renaissance.

oontentment and self-suffioienoy

a~

symbolized by the pastoral

life over against restless .triving for tame, wealth, and power as symbolized
by the courtly lite and epitombed in the Marlovian phrase, Itaspyring minds. n
As between the pastoral and the courtly ideal, the poem sug;gests that
there is a third ideal which both reconcile. and trans.ends both--that ot
loye.

To find this ideal for himself man must make In&llY "agonizing reap-

praisals" and harsh ohoice •• to aohieTe it, he must make difficult aaoritioes.
If he would live at peaoe with hie consoieuoe and his God, he oan do no other.
Construing the tive seotions seriatim as "plot" oomponents in thia way
.nable. one to perceive, for the first time, the rationale of their order.
The sequence ot these sections is determined by the need to pose the problem
and to suggest a solution.

The first three .ections thua establish analogies

,

and oontrasts Tis-a-vis the pastoral and oourtly ideals.

The

last~wo

section

r.sol .... the dilemma. posed by these comparisons.
All tive parts combine to illuminate a problem philosophioal in nature
but neither highly abstraot nor impraotioally theoretioal:
in the world.

how best to live

Spenler shows the very human and highly personal nature ot the

problem by having one believable and reoognizable personage "experienoe" it
in its various aspeots.

Spenser employs Colin Clout, a sympathetio imaginary

charaoter, who bears some features of resemblanoe to his creator, to present
in first poraon narrative a posture ot imagined affairs.

These imagined

affairs are analogous, not only to the real affairs of his oreator, but to
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thole of his oreator's learned compeers

&8

well.

Though the posture of imagined affairs set forth in the "experience" of
Colin Clout is applioable as allegory to all mankind, it has special interest
for members of the aristooraoy and for those anxious to establish themselves
or to rise in courtly society.

Spenser himself' belonged to this numerous

group, whioh included as typical member. other poets like Fraunce and Daniel,
soholars like Florio and liar'Yey, and oourtiers like Raleigh and Sidney.

The

personage. in the poem are shepherds only by a oonventional fiotion; they
represent, in rather thin disgul.e, people of standing in the realm, inoluding
her who oocupied the highest plaoe in the aristocratio hierarchy.
It 1s espeoially to this olass, wnited in their adherenoe to aristooratic
1deals and 1n their respeot for learn1ng and the art., that SpenGer addresses
himself in Colin Clout.

Adaptation to accord with the presumed desires of'

these learned compeer. may well have suggested the theme.

The same aOOOffirr10-

dation to this ideal audienoe envisaged for the poem helps acoount for the
speoial charaoteristios of the figure., the diction, the versifioation, the
imagery, and the tone and feeling.
elements to

sQt~thing

It helps explain the relation of these

outside themselves.

Spenser could oount on members of the elite set to appreoiate to the full
his virtuolity in handling these elements of style and tone.

And by means of

this same virtUOSity he could also separate himself' as far as possible from
the "Poet_ape •• n33

Commitment ot his court poem to print plaoed him in inev-

itable assooiation with these poetasters.

In this oonnection it may be

33Sidney, Apologie, in Elizabethan Critioal Essays, I, 205.
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recalled that E. K., tho editor of Spenser's earlier pastoral printed in 1579,
had deliberately invited oomparison between the now poet and the numerous
tribe of mere versitiers, wham he exooriates as "the rake he 1lye route of our
ragged rymers ••• whioh without learntng boste, without iudgement tangle,
without reason rage and tome."

S4

Spenser's incorporation in the pOflO of

effects espeoially chosen to merit the approval of the favored audience need
not be censured as proof of time8erving on his part.

The oourt group aotu-

ally possessed a highly oultivated taste in letters.

Indeed, if Spenser was

to remain true to his conception of the poet's high role, he needed to exert
his utmost poetic power. to pleas. that

a~.nce.

In the wLetter of the

Authors" he embraces with enthusiasm the standard conception of the poet's
role--to serve as a moral preceptor, teaohing through aesthetio means.

On

this principle, the audienoe could profit from the poet's vision of truth
only through being moved by the poem.
oonsequonce of their delight in it.

'I'hey cotlld be moved by it only as a
Vathout unqualified aoceptanoe by this

discriminating audience of the reoherche effects which the poem exhibits, its
cause would be unfulfilled.

Aocordingly, the elaboration of Colin Clout

represents on Spenser's part a oonsciously employed ada.ptation of mean. to
end.
Lesser poets than Spenser who attempt to write eotlrt poems of display
orten fail to win favor in the higher oiroles of polite sooiety beoause they

34Dedioatory Epistle to ~•.£., YJorks, VII, 9.
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laok the skill to conoeal their art,
etop.36

35

or they lack the taste to know when to

In the former oase, the result of the poetaster's labor may be no

more than "huge worda vphoorded hideously, / I'Jith horrid sound though hauing
little sense" ,31 in the latter, the fruit of the veraifier's efforts 1s aU
too otten "rymea of shamele. ribaudrie / 'Without regard, or due Decorum
kept. «38
The principle of "Decorlln" alluded to in the above quotation from Spen...
ser's Tears

~~

Muse. deserves speoial notioe at this junoture.

It is the

nexus, as it were, between the audience at whioh Spenser aims and the elaboration at poetio ertecta disooverable in tb! poem.

.

be

Aocordingly, it can alao

thought of, to ohange the figure, a8 a ldnd of magnet whioh polari,e. the.e

elements along oertain line. 01' force to give them unity.

36the familiar 01a'81ca1 prinoiple of art eonoealing art i8 eloquently
expressed in Qulntl1lan, Inatltutl0 Oratoria I.xi.3, I, 184. "The height 01'
art is to conoeal art." (.~uintilian's own worda are. "Nam d qua in h1a are
est dioentium, ea prima eat, ne are esse videatur."). The principle finds
strong support in Renaissanoe poetio theory_ Cf., for example, Sidney,
!pologie, in Elizabethan Critioal Eseal', I, 203. "1 haue found in diuers
amally learned Courtiers a more sounde atile then in scme professora of learning. of whioh I oan geese no other oause, but that the Courtier, follOWing
that whioh by praotile hee findeth fittest to nature, therein (though he know
it not) doth aocording to Art, though not by Art: where the other, vslug Art
to shew Art, and not to hid. Art (aa in thea. cases he should doe), tlyeth
from nature, and indeede a.buseth Art"; and Puttenham, p. 302. ttwe doe a.llow
our Courtly Poet to be a dissembler only in the 8ubtl1tie8 of his arte. that
is, when he il moat artifioiall, so to disguise and cloak. it as it may not
appeare, nor s.eme to proceede from him by any .tud!e or trade of rules, but
to be his naturall."
36Exoe.8 of any kind violates poetic deoorum, whioh presoribes, among
other thing., the principle of "ne quid nimi'" (Puttenham, p. 155).
i1!._!., 11. 553 ..554, Viorks, VIII, 18.

38Ibid., 11. 215-214, p. 69.
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Spenser's observanoe of deoorum is what ohiefly invests his poem with a
peculiar distinotion and gives it, in ita totality, a harmonious effeot.

In-

sistenoe on this prinoiple, defined by Puttenham as the "good grace of euery
thing in his kinde,"S9 1s an invariable tenet ot Renaiasance critioi~.40
Puttenham oonoeives the prinCiple in a somewhat wider sense than that acoorded
to it by olassloal authors, from whom it is derived.

Perhaps because of the

close association of deoorum with the sooial distinctions which pervade Tudor
lite and letters,4l Puttenham as a oourtly writer42 plaoe. greater stress on
the principle ot propriety tban do some of the other critics.
are especially germane as very likely

appr~imating

But his views

tho.eot Spenser,

ina~uob

as the latter's associations and sympathies were, by deliberate choioe, witb
the aristooratio class.
~

2! Poode

Puttenham devotes the twenty-third chapter ot the

entirely to decorum, which he advisedly oalls "the line and

leuell for al good makers to do their busines by.,,43

In this chapter he

places particular stress on the high degree of taste and experienoe requisite
to judging adequately a writer's sucoess in maintaining deoorum:

39page 262.
40
Splngarn, Literarl Critioism

~~

Renaissanoe, p. 87.

41 cr • ib1d.
42Puttenham, pp. xxiv-xxv. Puttenham, like Spenser, dedicated his opus
magnum to Queen Elitabeth (n. opposite p. 1).
43 Ibid ., p. 261.
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and verely it seeme. to go all by disoretion, not perohaunoe of euery
one, but by a learned and experienoed discretion, tor otherwise seemea
the deoorum to a weake and ignorant ludgement, then it doth to one of
beter knowledge and experienoel whioh sheweth that it resteth in the
disoerning part of the minde, 80 as he who oan make the best and most
difrerenoe~ of things by reasonable and wittiG distinction is to be
the fittest iudge or sentenoer of [deoencie.j44
Now the IIdiscretion" or which Puttenham speaks

was

peouliarly within the

province cf Spenser's oourtly audienoe to exercise when it oame to this al1important matter of deoorum.

The leading aspeots of a poem to which deoorum

or "decenoie" apply are set forth by

Putten~n

in the following pronounoement&

But by rea.on of the sundry cirownatanoes, that mans affaires are a&
it were wrapt in, this (deoencie] cones to be very much alterable and
8ubieot to varletie, in so muoh as o~ speaoh asketb one maner ot
decanoie, in respeot of the person who apeakes. another of hi. to
Whom it is spokent another of whom we speake, another of what ...
speake, and in what plaoe and time and to what purpose. 45
Puttenham regards deoorum as the applioation of the poet's senl1tivity in the
intelleotual, emotional, and aesthetio areal to the demand. of his subjeot
when that subjeot 18 adequately conoeived and when it 1s presented under
varying artistio conditions.

Deoorum, in Puttenhamts view, assumes the Bub"

ordination of for.m to matter.
and

Puttenbam'. conoept of deoorum a8 a floxlble 46

all enoompassing literary prinoiple acoords with it. general aooeptation

44Ibld., p. 263.
45 Ib1d •

46 1bid ., ivi.
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in Spenser's day.41 This oonstruction of the prinoiple goes far toward suggesting the reason for the variation' in strie and mood found in the poem.
Spenser oonstantly adjusts both to suit the ohanging relationships among the
various bases for deoorum familiar to educated readers.
The preoeding ohapters have frequently invited attention to
Spenser observes deoorum in Colin Clout.

T~yS

in whioh

In many oases, however, both con-

siderations ot eoonomy and the m.ore prossing demands of the immediate topio
have precluded signalizing particular device. and teohniques as examples of
deoorous observance on the author's part.
at this olosing junoture,

SOIne

notable

response to the regulating prinoiple of

In any event, to pass in review,

ins~nce$
deoor~.

of Spenser's imaginative
will demonstrate the way in

whioh he harmonizes by referenoe to this "Une and lauan" rhetorioal figures,
diotion, versification, tone
In the ohapter of his

and

~

feeling.

entitled "Of Figures and Figuratiue speaohes,"

Puttenham take. great pain. to oaution against violation of deoorum in the

41Ct • Roger Aaoham, the Soholemaster (1610), in Elizabethan Critioal
Essays, I, 23: "And here, who soouer hath bene diligent to read adu188d1ie
ouer ferenoe, Seneoa, Virgil, Boraoe • • • and shall diligently marks the
di rfereD.ce thay vee, in propietle of wordes, in forme of' sentence, in
handlying of their matter, he shall easilie peroelue what 1s fltte and decorum
in euerie one"; and Sidney, ~OlOgi. (1695), ~., p .. 160: "Poets hatE oho8a
verse a. their fittest raymen , meaning, a8 in matter they passed all in all,
so in maner to goe beyond them: not speaking • .. • words as they chanceably
fall trom the mouth but pay.ing eaoh sillable of eaoh worde by lust proportion
according to the dignitie of the sUbiect." Modern soholars CO~linent also on
thi8 pervasive funotion of deoorum as oonoeived by Renaissanoe poets. Cf.
Renwiok, ~.sa*, p. 16: "Deoorum oontrolled the arrangement of phrase, the
use and teo oioe of images and figures; above all, it oontrolled the first
element in style, the choice of words"; and Tuve, p. 192: "Propriety or
deoorum was the basic criterion in te~ns of which all the other. ~~re understood. "
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use of tigures, whioh, aooording to him, could result from "any toule inde48
oenole or disproportion of sound, situation, or •• no •• "
Thu. the poet was
oonsidered to be und.r obligation to choos. figures with due regard for "the
oause and purpose he hath 1n hand." 49 Thi. Spenser indeed does throughout
the poem.

Examples oame readily to mind.

The sea-paltoral figure, allegoria

(11. 240.263), tor instanoe. represents a happy ohoioe on Spenserts part.

i8 partioularly suited to honoring tastetully the
ite lieutenant..

~ueen

It

and one ot her tavor-

Through a topograph10 myth, topo,raphla (11. 100-155), Spen-

ser has Colio reoount a oharming tale with a delioately oonoealed but 81g01f1oant moral.
When Speneer wishe. to elevate the style in "speolall regard to all oiroumstanoes of the personu50 he u.e. ornate figures of high oonnotation.

Il-

lustrative ot suoh tigures are the series ot similes in Colin's speeoh (11.
590-615) lauding the words, deeds, looke, and thoughts ot Cynthia.

The.e sim-

11e., it will be reoalled, are all very 0108e in phrasing to 8imiles ooourring
in the Song of Solomon.
ute to

ODe

Colin, in his role ot a humble shepherd whP pays trib

tar above him in rank, appropriately prefaoes this extravagant pane

gyrio with melasi. (11. 590-591), a figure of diminution.
'~en

Spenser wishes to impart a quality of great exoitement and .timu-

latioo to a passage, he •• leota figures espeoially effioacious to this end.
Colin's apeeoh (11. 464-419) in whioh be expresses passionate devotion to

48page 155.

..........

49Ibid •

I
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Roaalind is a .tructured sequence of emotion-arousing sohemes.

exolamatto

or exolamation, expolitl0 or amplitication by variation of phrase, synathroi~U8 or "the Heaping tlgure,nol and aoclamatl0 or climaotio B~~ary.

These major sohemes ot thought and amplifioation are interlaoed ,dth figures
of harmonio repetition, anaphora and paroemion, and oapped by antlmetabole
and anti8tropbe, word play employing verbal opposition and repetition.
Deoorum in the use of figures is achieved not only by their being perfectly adapted to their funotion in a given situation.

It is aohieved a180

by reason of the satisfaction inherent in the patterning itself, provided the
exeoution 1& suffioiently artistic.

In

th~

oonneotion it is helpful to re-

oall that one of the Renaissance synonyms for deoorum ia "oomelynease. no2
Thu8 the mosaS,. of figure. in Colin's grandiloquent avowal ot vassalage to
Rosalind just mentioned not only induoe. the kind ot .timulation fitting to
the ciroumstance., but it allO affords delight to the reader alerted to recognile the partioular pattern. involved.

The eduoated Eli,abethan was, ot

cour.e, thoroughly accustomed to li.ten and look for rhetorioal paeternlng.
Identifying the precise tigure. employed in a given passage of poetry

~.s

for

him an aot of high intellectual pleasure.
~ith

respect to diction, Spenser employs enough archaic locution. to give

a rustic coloring to the language, but not so much a8 to make the language
aeem outlandish.

When neoessary, be adapts some worde and borrows others trom

6l~., p. 236.

..........

52 Ib1d ., p. 262 •
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Romance vernaoular., but he takes care tc make these inncvations fcllow
11ehed linguistio patterns.
is oharaoteristic.

estab~

Adaptation of vooabulary to situation and subjeot

70 represent sadness, he ohooses monosyllabic worda with

long vowels, as in the

all-nature~ourns

speeoh of Robbinol (11. 16-35), to

dignify the passages on the poets and ladies at court (11. 380-461, 485-511),
he employs abstract words and phrases fram the oourtly vooabulary; and to

inveigh against base courtiers (11. 680-730, 149-110, 115-194), he finds concrete words of vulgar currency.
The ohoice of the heroio stanza for the versifioation, too, is right.
The stanza form is not too elaborate to go with the pastoral motif or with
the predominantly middle style in whioh the poem is oouched.

The fairly long

verses and alternate rhyme. lend themselvel tc a stately movement in keeping
with the important subjeot and fundamentally serious tone of the poem.

Then,

a180, the five-foot measure faoilitates varying the oaesura to simulate natura
speeoh rhythms.

The iambio meter, of oourse, is likewise ideal tor a poem

which is almost entirely in dialogue torm. At the same time, the quatrain
pattern facilitates larger groupings to for.m atrophic speech units.
The outward aspecta of style just discusaed--formal figurel, vocabulary,
and veraifioation--oonfcrm to the demands of deoorous usage, sc also does the
inward aspeot of style, imagery.

Spenser's use cf imagery--the mediation ot

sensuous, emotional, and intellectual experience through the re-creative aura
of words, phrases, and larger rhetorical structurea--is particularly apropoe
in Colin Clout.

The expectations cf his discriminating audience--expectationa

reflected in received poetic theory--placed certain demands upon him.

The
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suocess with which Spenser meets these demands constitutes the measure of his
"propriety" in the poem.

He was expected, for example, to :''laintain an overall

balanoe between the experience and the representation of it.
tion had to be "1mitative," not direet or flrealistic. 1t
than an individual interest or applioations
versal relevance.

rhe representa-

It had to have more

it also needed to possess a uni-

It had to coomnand intelleotual assent, but it could not

afford to overlook one of the readiest paths to that goal--appeal to the pny'ioal sense.

It bad, in other words, by a .eries of "fictions" to add up to

a signifioant meaning. yet these "fictions" had to stay within the realm of

....

the recognizable.

All imaging in Colin Clout serves as a means to a.f'ford the peouliar
pleasure whioh arises frGm the maintenanoe of this delioate and deliberate
interplay of taot and fanoy.

For example, the visual description of the ship

(11. 212-223) 1s partly oonsistent with objective representation of such an
objeot.

Yet the fact that the "pioture" is embodied in one of the conventiona
.,

"colora of rhetoric"--ln this ca,e, Erosopopoeia--has the effect of muting the
sensory stimUlation for the reader.

In other eases, the image only partly

sucoeed. in oonjuring up before the reader's

~ind

the actual world of sight

or sound because the passage containing the image eohoes a classioal prototype
'rhe pervasive image of' the poem--the pastoral allegory--h, of course,
the prinoipal device for veiling reality in the poem.
is not Spenser but a "shepheard" (1. 14).
"so great a shepheardes.e ft (1. 369).

By means of 110, Colin

Cynthia is not Queen Elisabeth but

Her demesne 1s not England, Sootland,

and her oversea. possession., but "hill. and pastures" (1. 238).

The offioer
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in charge of the southwestern coastal area is not Sir

~alter

Raleigh, Vice

Admiral ot Devon and Cornwall, but the "shepheard of the Ocean" (1. 66).
The pastoral image gives aesthetic distanoe and for that reason provide.
a vantage point from which tastetul praise may be lavished upon the
selt and some of the highest ranking ladies in the realm.

~~ueen

The ladies

her-

the~

selve. appear under pastoral pseudonyms, they are adumbrated as "Nymphs"
(1. 459) ot Cynthia's retinue.

Yet covert allusions have enabled soholars to

identity all but two ot the twelve with reasonable oertainty.

Even the praise

accorded the ladies is orl1y incidentally conoerned with their individual merits, rather it is mainly direoted to bringing
... them into symbolic relationship

.

with abstract virtues.

The transferral of praise trom personal to

ethereali~

qualitie. is oharacteristic of Nee-Platonio thought.
Especially when employed in figures of comparison, value terms whioh
Spenser's French and Italian predecessors had assimulated to pastoral poetry
turnish a controlled oontext for generalized blame as well as for prai.e.
Colin, inveighing against the evils ot oourt sooiety, in effeot reverses the
Neo-Platonio value symbols employed to glorify the admirable side ot oourt
life.

Suoh a reversal of term., along 'With the employment of much ooar.e-

grained language whioh is highly oharged. in its pejorative oonnotation, aots
to "diminish" the subjeot.

It

lo~~rs

the style to aooord. with the dictatee

ot decorum, whioh call for the base style in satire.
The pastoral allegory, the primary 1mage of the poem, with its contextual
richness and resultant built-in tenSions, permits the poet to pose, and
to suggest a solution for, a universally engrossing problem.

1.180

The oonoeptual

import, arising in part from the delicately maintained balanoing of taot and
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fiotion, i. in ltselt a produot of the poetts adherence to the demands ot
deoorum.

This "meaning" graoetully oonoealed until the end of the poem be-

neath the interplay ot reality and imagination 18, of oourse, not neatly
summed up at the poem"

oonolusion.

been tor him to violate the

tl

For the poet to have done this would have

maner ot decenoie, in respeot of the person • • •

to wham it is spoken" by insulting the intended reader'. intelligence.

Indeed

the "meaning" oannot successfully be stated even in a paraphrase sinoe it 1s
organic to the poem.

Perhaps its character oan only be shadowed figuratively

as a kind of point where parallel linea of fact and fiation meet.
The preceding section highlight. lome

~f

the ways Spenser keep. decorua

with respect to stylistiC elements in the poem.

The emotional drive ot Cclin

Clout neoessarily arhe. out of these elementa.

In. one aense, then, the

lurn-

mary just given of the manner in which the style is rendered consistent by
being subordinated to commonly accepted oriteria of decorum oan be conaidered
tc include--and doe., in tact, inolu4e--attitudinal aspect. of the poem.

In

another .ense, however, the poem's oreotio olimate is a kind of enttty in itaelt whioh adds up to more than the sum of its oontributing parts.

Thus

viewed, the attitudinal plexus may be regarded as a prima integrating faotor
in the poem.

Speoi.fioa.lly, tone a.nd teeling, operating within a meohaniaa of

voice and address, play a vital role 1n determining how the whole poem should
be

"taken. It
That Renaiasanoe poetic theory considers the.e phenomena as coming within

the province of decorum il manifest from Puttenham"
in the chapter.

definition quoted earlier

The part germane to the present matter states:

"this
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[deoenoie] oamea to be very muoh alterable and 8ubieot to varietie, in

80

muoh

al our speaoh asketh one maner of deoenole, in respect or the person who
speakes I

another of his to whom it is spoken.

another of whom. we speake.

another of what we speake, and in what place and time and to what purpoae."
In eSlenoe, there are two "voioe." in the poem.

that of the "outaid."

narrator, and that of the ten interlooutors, oollectively conaidered.

Though

Colin i . one of the ten members of the immediate gathering, it il probably
more oonltructively aoourate to oonsider hi. a third voioe in view of the
differenoe in tone, 80ale, and oharaoter between hiB disoourse and the utteranoe. 01' the others.

To oorrespond with

tually two "awdienoe.".

t~

two basio vOioe., there are ao-

one "interior," that or the interlocutors, the other

"exterior," that of the oourtly reading group.53
The interior audienoe of shepherds ia neoes8ary to the poem tor a number
of exoellent reaaonl,

to objeotify the pastoral motit, to provide an atm08-

phere 01' warmth and aoceptanoe, to give life and movement, and to make DAtural
emotionally motivated presentations.

But its presenoe gives rise to a d1tri-

oult problem or decorum.
The third person narrator addresses the exterior audienoe only.

His

opening and olosing utterancel provide a plealant introduction and conolusion

tor the main aotion 01' the poem. His verae., aimed at a single, relatively
homogeneous audienoe, would present to the poet no partioular problem ot deoorum with reap80t to tone or reeling.
tor Unes assigned to the interlooutors.
51

Suoh would emphatioally not be the cal
'I'heir speech.s have to be "right"

Puttenham, p. 155, 11at. the typical members of this group as oonai.tlug of "prino.ly dames, yong lad1el, gentlewomen and oourtiers."
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for

~

the interior audienoe of shephard. and the exterior audienoe of ele-

gant readera.

How does Spenser solve this apparent dilemma?

He solves it in a number of ways.

..

,

First, he permits an air of naivete

to enter into the remarks of sane of the interlooutors, inoluding, in one
instanoe, Colin himself, who evinces an inland shepherd'. awe at his first
sight of the .ea (11. 196-199).
1s "ao fearfull" (1. 200).

Coridon echoes this wonderment that the sea

Cuddy expresses surprise that there is any land

other than the one he stands upon (11. 290-291).

In a later passage (11. 304-

S01) he ingenuously ask. if heavenly graoes also exist in that foreign land.
Such oomment. as the •• , appropriate for a

~epherd,

humor at the level of the exterior audienoe.

naturally give rise to

Irony of this kind is partic-

ularly effeotive in oonnection with Cuddy's "artless" question about heaTanIy
graoes at court.
The seoond way in which Spenser maintains the dual level without "disproportion of ••• situations, or sence"

64

to either audience 1s by keeping

a minimal differenoe between the peroeption ot the immediate audienoe and that

ot the removed audienoe.

ThuI, most of the shepherds evince no traoe of the

naive tendenoy.

In tact, the remarks of some ot them, notably Thestyill, are

rather shrewd.

Yet none of the utteranoe. notioeably departs from. charaoter.

Third, when Colin"

speeohe. beoome too lotty in mood to oome from the

lip. of a mere shepherd, one of the interlooutor. him.elf oalls attention to
ita unaeemliness (11. 616-619, 823-834).

In these oases Colin concedes the
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point and explain. the breeoh of propriety on the ground that he was "oarried
avmy" by bis subject.
And, finally, Spenser solves the knotty problem of deoorum inherent in
the dual system ot address by skillfully simulating, throughout the entire
dialogue, the nermal give-and-take of friendly conversation.

Robbinol ex-

presses deep concern and affeotion for Colin in his welcoming speech:
Colin my 11efe, my 11fe, how great a losse
Had alt the shepheards nation by thy laoke?

(11. 16-11)

Thestylis oolloquially exolaima at the end of Colin's song of the Bregoge and
Mull .. , "Now by my life this

v~e

a merry lay" (1. 151). When Colin complete •

....

his praise of the poets at oourt, Luoida comments with mock asperity, "Shep_
heard, enough of shepheards thou hast told" (1. 451).

Luoida "joshes" Oolln

because Rosalind has been "to that swain too crue11 hard" (1. 909).
piquant sentiments go well with the bucolic conversalione.

The.e

The bantering and

the by-play, though relatively infrequent, tend to obscure on the surfaoe at
least and for part of the time the predominantly serious
entire discourse, with it. range of emotional nuances.

orientatio~

of Colin'

Gravity and emotional

vibrancy suit Colin'S discourse, the core of the poem, because of the charac

be i. given

and

beoause ot the doctrinal content of the disquisition.

The

discourse i8 concerned with weighty and significant mattera·-matters actually
too complex for the understanding of the fictitious (interior) audienoe represented as shepherds, but in perfect accord

~~th

the tastes and intelleotual

abilities of tbe real (exterior) audience of educated Elizabethan••
All in all, it is Spenser's senlJitive respon.e to the regulating prineiple of decorum which gives oonsistency to the poem.

It is also mastery of
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this flexible control that endears him so highly to discriminating readers
of his own era.
In sUliunary of thi IS chapter 1 Spenser us a learned poet and tht3 author ot

a work on poetic
the artistic

theor~ nay

r6quireID~ent

be presumed to have been thoroughly f'andliar with

for unity in a work of literary art.

F~~ous

classi-

cal authorities liko Plato, Aristotle, and Horaoe, v!i th whose dicta on the

sUbjeot of' unity

Sp~nser

was undoubtedly oonversant, strea. thil requirement.

Nevertheless, oertain modern oritios have
that it laoks unity-

cens~ed

Colin Clout on the ground

Their allegat:.ons of' disunity may arhe trom their rail ...

ure to read the poem in the light of itl

or~ginal

literary milieu.

Legouis,

for example, in oalling the poem inconsistent errs partly beoause he neglects
to give weight to the standard Renaissanoe oonoept ot poetry a8 imitative
disoourse, ooncerned with presenting feigned rather than real histor,y.
As a

matter of fact, Colin Clout conforms very we 11 to Aristotle's pre-

soription that a work of art be a one and a whole.

Tho poem presents a .ingle

aotion occurring in one pla.oe and ldthin the time span of a single'da.y.

That

aotion, which remains the same throughout the poem, is the dialogue between
Colin and his fellow shc?herde.
narra.ted by a third person.

The dialogue itself' i3 set within a

rr~

TM main speaker in the dialogue is Colin himselt

wno reoite. in first person discourse a. single sequence of oonneoted happening. and refleotions ari.ing from theee happenings.

Colin's discourse is

unified in part by reason of ita being oonfined to topios already
to pastoral poetry by Spenser's predeoessors in this genre.

ao~limatl&ed

In greater part,

Colin's discourse is unified by having it. topte. polarized around him.elt,
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a fiotive oharaoter, in his respeotive roles of soholar, poet, moral philo.opher, and devout Christian.

In greatest measure, Colin's discourse, whioh

con.titut.1 the heart of the poem, is unified by having its topics--Colin"
adventures and thoughts--crystallised around the theme of love, with that te
employed in it. cammon oourtly acoeptation during Spenser's era.
In thiB aooeptation of the term, all the material in the poem can be
.ubsumed without difficulty under the subjeot of love.
urally into tive division' of the subjeot.

~hen

The poem falls nat-

these five divisions or

schematio seotions are surveyed in relation to one another, they assume a
olear-out pattern.

The first three sections
... compare the advantages and dis-

advantage. of the pastoral and the courtly ideals.
problem.

Xhis comparison po.e. the

The last two .eotions set forth the alternative ideal of love, both

in its abstract and personal manife.tatton..
gests a solution to the problem.

This latter presentation aug-

All five seotions eonoern themselves with

the intensely praotioal and always relevant matter 01' the summum bOBu. in
human lite.
The lasting human value. whioh the poem explore. confer upon it a trUly
universal quality.

For a select circle of courtly Tudor readers, appreciation

01' thi. universality was undoubtedly enhanced by the overall aristocratio oast

of the poem.

It was, indeed, tor the instruotion and de11ght of this group

that Spenser originally penned the poem.

The elaboration 01' all the elements-

subjeot, atyle, and tone--give8 the poem a comprehena1ve consistenoy, causing
the whole to bear the stamp 01' formal artistry.

Upon this quality 01' elegant

tinish, oourtly readers of the time placed great importance.

In addition, the

characters, settings, and events alluded to in the poem mask, with varying
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degrees of oonoealm$nt, actual people, places and happenings which held special significance for members of Queen Elizabeth·s oourt society.

Finally,

deoorous observance on Spenser's part gives harmony to rhetorioal patterning,
diotion, imagery, tone, and feeling in the poem.

The fastidious audience,

judging trom Puttenham's comments, took particular pride 1n its ability to
evaluate a poet's skill in keeping decorum.

The way in which a poet observed

decorum was, in faot, oonsidered the chief means by whioh a true maker could
be distinguished fram a mere versifier.

Because the olassloal concept of

decorum refleoted in its origins a longstanding system of bierarchical values
and beoause the principle of decorum served... a. an indispensable artistio

.

gauge, Spenser's sensitive response in the poem to this principle constitutes,
in terms of his intended audience,

~

particular triumph.

In conclusion, then, Colin Clout stands forth aa a courtly poem, composed
by a courtly maker for a special group.
stated explioitly as follows.

The cause of the poem may now be

to instill a "vertue-breeding del1ghtfulne,n55

in the minda, heartlS, and sensibilities of a oourtly audience, dist4.nguished
by learning, sophistication, and elegance.

55

Sidney, Aiologle, in Elizabethan Critioal Essays, I, 205.

CONCLUSION
It alone remaina now to su. up the finding. of this dissertation by
.etting forth the preoi.e oontributions of the several ohapters.
The introduotory ohapter establishes the need for an interpretative stud
ot Colin Clout.

It basel this need on the pauoity and inadequacy of existing

soholarship as literary interpretation ot the poem.

It sets fortb the writ-

er's intention to illuminate the poem by fooussing attention direotly upon
the text and interpreting the oonstituent e1emants in relation to their oontribution to the work: as a whole.

The opening ohapter points forward by

instanoing some new insight. on the poem whioh are revealed by the present
investigation.
Chapter II, "Colin Chult.
an intensive study of the poem.

the Book and the Poem," olears the ground tor
It attempt. to disprove Collier's theory

that non.entry of the original quarto into the Stationera' Register implies
illioit publication.

Bo organie oonneotion 1. found to exist between the

title poem and the seven aleg1e. on Sidney bound in the volume with it.

A

oomparison of the texts ot revised and unrevisad sheet C, outer forme, of the
1&95 quarto reveals that the rather minor ohange. of the later state serve
to correot misspellings and misprints and to refine the punotuation.

Although

the Spenser Variorum, employed as the basic text tor the poem, oontains a
number of departures from the revised quarto text, these change. do not materially affect interpretation.
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Chapter Ill, "Rhetorioal Figures," reveals ths extent and importanoe of
rhetorioal patterning in Colin Clout.

Spenser employs figure. both Singly

and in highly intrioate oombinations with oonsoious artistry to aocomplish
pre-determined ends.

The main purposes served by the figures in the poem are

to fill out detail. ot a passage, to adjust the style in accordanoe witb tbe
requirements ot decorum, and to generate emotive force at strategio plaoes.
Chapter IV, "Diction and Versification," indieetes that the language of
Colin Clout is only moderately mannered.

Though the poem is written in a

variety of styles, the predominant mode is that of the familiar, toned or
raised in oonformity with the prinoiple

of~eeorum,

by the disoriminating

employment both ot ordinary literary language and of a distinotive vooabulary.
Diotion and versifioation exeroise a strong reoiprocal effect upon one another
The versifioation harmonize. with the diction in being flowing, flexible, and
dignified.

Analysis of a speou.n passage showl bow Spenser adjusts prosodic

patterns to the demands of spoken discourse.
Chapter V, "lmagery," treat. under three headings linguistio and rhetorical structure. whiob, with varying degrees of obliqueness, mediate experieno
Image. in the fir.t category, based on appeal to physioal senses, are largely
descriptive details.

Desoriptive images tend to be weak in sensory

~pact

either beoause they lack vividness or because they imitate a conventionalized
matter or mode.

Image. in tbe second category, based on appeal to oonceptual

asSOCiation., are ooncretion. of oharaoter, setting, action, and thought.
Tbese conoretions, dependent for their meaning upon tho pastoral context ot
the poem, designate an order of things or beings different from empirioal
things or beings.

ImaLea in the third oategory, based on nature as figurative
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formation t are mainly rhetorioal figures of oomparison.
aoteristically utilize as their vehioles pastoral topics.
selves are elaborated from logic-taught modes.

These figures charThe figures

The logioal bases

or

the~

the

imagel thus tormed operate to control the meaning of the images and to make
them predominantly c01'lOeptual and valuative.
Chapter VI, "Tone and Feeling," clarities the role ot the attitUdinal
elements in helping deter.mine how the poem should be "taken."
of the poem is a bucolic converzatione.
in the poem:

The "action"

In essence .. there are two "voic8s"

that of the outside narrator, and that of the ten interlocutors ..

oolleotively oonsidered.

Colin's presentation .. though technically belonging

....

to the latter voioe, aotually constitute.

Ii

third voioe in view of the ditter-

enoe in tone, soale, and oharaoter between his disoourse and that of the other
To oorrespond with the two basic voioe., there are two "aUdiences",

one "inte

rlor;" that of the immediate gathering, the other "exterior," that ot the
oourtly reading group.
to irony.

The dual level of address give. rise on

s~e

oooalion.

Though the colloquy simulates the normal give-and-take of friendly

oonversation, the orientation ot affeotive impulses underlying Colin'8 dis •

.

course is one of gravity vis-a-vi8 his aubjeot--gravity oontaining a wide
ranee of emotional nuanoes.
Chapter VII, "The Use of Personal Material in Colin

Clou~,"

takes up the

three main view8 manifested by the soholarship with reference to the poem as
a "verse diary."

The first view acoords, by implioation, literal aooeptance

to episode. involving Spenser and Raleigh.

The seoond view, an extension of

the first, rer,arda, a180 by implication, the feelings and thoughts asoertainable for the title oharacter as a direct refleotion of those attributable to
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the empirioal author.

the third view sees the poem in the nature of a con-

struct fabrioated in part from variations on an autobiographic theme.

The

writer questions the propriety of giving unqualitied aooeptanoe to the first
two viewe, whioh the preponderanoe ot soholarship favor..

Concurring in the

third view, he feels that its implications should be further extended.

Al-

though emphaailing the oblique and refracted way in which reality appears in
the poem, the writer unreservedly accepts the poem as an expression of deep
artistio sincerity on Spenser"

part.

Chapter VIII, "UnIty," demonstrates that Colin Clout is a oompletely
consistent one and a whole.

The poem oontafns, within a narrative frame,

a single "aotion" ocourring during a shepbtrd t8 day.

In thi $ action, Colin,

the ohier spokesman, presents, in a drama-like letting, a single sequence ot
events and refleotions.

Colin's disoourse refleots his protean pastoral roles

of poet, lover, moral philosopher, and religious man.

EVerything spoken by

Colin relates to lOTe in its Renaissanoe acoeptation.

The poem exhibits uni-

verlality beoau •• it po•• s and suggests a solution to a reourring ~~ problem.

The elaboration ot the poem in all of its aspects ot subjeot, style,

tone, and teeling results in a oonstruot m~rked by formal artistry.

The har-

monizing principle of this artistry is Spenser's adaptation of the olassioal
rule of deoorum.

Deoorum, in turn, is the hallmark of Spenser t s sucoess in

gratifying the expeotations of the speoial audienoe tor whom he primarily
intends the poem--the oourtly reading oirole.
The relatively oircumsoribed audienoe whioh Spenser seems to have conceived for CoUn Clotrt; has grown, in the nearly four oenturies sinoe the
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poem's publication, to one of world-wide dimensions.

This circumstance makes

peouliarly apropos a dictum enunciated by Puttenham in the twenty-third ohapter of the

~

with explioit referenoe to the poet's keeping of decorum:

"the election is the writers, the
the reading apperteineth."

iudgen~t

18 the worlds, as theirs to whom

Spenser needs no apology for his eleotion!

But

perhaps the passage at eenturies requires a little buttressing for the world's
judgment.

It this be true and it this dissertation has contributed in a small

way to that worthy end, its purpose will have been amply fultilled.

.

~
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APPENDIX I

THE FIGURES Il.LUSTRATED FOR THE FIRST AND LAST
ONE HUNDRED LINES OF COLIN CLOUT
The present lilting retains the olassical names for figures oommonly
employed by rhetorioians of the sixteenth century and adopted by H. D. Rix
in Rhetorio

~

SEenser' 8, Poetrl.

However, 1n cuel where a ter!!1 has not been

accepted as Anglioized, aocording to Webster'. International Unabridged

~

tionary (2nd ed.), an equivalent English term is set alongside the more precise Renaissanoe textbook term.
with the following exoeptions.

The listing of figures 18 reasonably oomplete
(1) Beoause of the all-pervaaivene •• of

Raroemion, or alliteration, this figure i8 noted only 1n passages inoluded
tor other figures a.n4 then only when the alliteration is very marked.
(2) Hyperbaton, or reversal ot normal syntactioal order, is noted only in the
.,

first few instances where it ocours.

The inclusion of this 'Word so heme , so

conventional in all English poetry, past and present, would have neoessitated
an enlargement ot the appendix without any comparable advantage.

(3) Though

Renaissanoe and earlier writers on rhetoric consider all interrogative .8ntenoe. a8 soheme., there .eems no partioular point in including aotual question., suoh as those, tor example, that are part of the narrative framework.
Acoordingly, only those interrogative torme now known as "rhetorical qU8Stions n are given.

Those figures already identified by Rix in Rhetorio

~

SFenser's Poetry and by Vere L. Rubel in Poetio Diction ~~ English!!!ai.sanoe are so oredited.

309

Line(s)

Quotation

Rhetorioal Figure(12

3

Late. of .weet laue, without rebuke or
blame.

pleonasmus (pleona... )

8

Who all the while with greedie listfull
eares.

metaphora (metaphor)

9

Like hartlesse deare, dismayd with thunders
sound.

comparatio (oanparlson)

16-18

Colin, my liefe, my 11fe, how great synonymi .. (Iynon~),
a 108se
hyperbole, zeugma
Had all the shepheard. nation by thy lacke?
And I poore .waine of many greatest crosse.

22-29

Whilest thou walt hence, all dead in dole
did liet
The woods were heard to waile ful~many a
sythe,
And all their birds with silence to
oamplaina.
The nelds with faded !'lower. did seem to
mourne,
And all their flocks from feeding did
refrainet
The running waters wept for thy returne,
And all their fish with languour did lament:
But now both wooda and fieldl, and floods
reviue.

prosopopoeia,
paroemion (&1 Uteration

30-31

8ith thou art oome, their oause or meriment,
That VI late dead, hast made againe aliue.

ecllp.la [Rlx, p. 36]
hyperbaton

34-35

In thy late voyage, we thee would entreat,
Now at thy leisure them to VI to tell.

hyperbaton

38-39

For a good passed newly to discus,
By dubble vlurie doth twiS8 renew it.

metaphora (metaphor)

And lince I saw that Angels hlesled eie.

periphrasis

Her worlds bright sun, her heauane
taire.t l1ght.

synonym!a (synonymy)
metaphora (metaphor)

46

But in remembrance of that glorious bright.

periphrasis

41

My are •• ole bUlse, my hearts eternall
threaaure.

synonymia (synonymy)
Metaphora (metaphor)

40

(Rlx, p. 29]

310
'~uotat.ion

Line ( s)

Rhetorioal

53

Vii th

58

Keeping my sheepe a.monc;st the oooly shade.

paragoge

60

there a straunge shepheard ohaunet to
find me out.

antonoma8ia

62

'j{hose pleasing sound yshrilled far about.

prothesis [Rix, p. 36]

Yet a.muUng my pipe, he took in hond
My pipe betore that aemuled of many.

polyptoton

He pip'd, I sung. and when he sung, I

epa.n.a.lepsia

76

hungrie ears to hoare hia harmonia.

~~&ur.(.)

metaphora (metaphor)

piped.
78

Neither enuying other, nor enuled.

...

anta.naolad.

83-85

I would request thee Colin, tor my sake,
To tell what thou did.t sing, when he
did plaie,
For well I weene it worth reoounting W8.S.

aetlo1ogia (aetiology)

90

For loue had me forlorne, torlorne ot me.

aetiologia (aetiology),
anadlplosis,
syllepsis [Rubel, p.

92-94

851-854

r,

259]

But of my riuer Brego
loue I soong,
YIhioh to the .h1ny UU ia he did beare,
And yet doth beare, and Guer will.

ploee,
zeugma.

So, being former toea, they waxed friends,
And gan by little learne to loue eaoh other:
So being knit, they brought forth other

oompar (parallelism
or balanoe),
antithesil

kynd8

Out of the fruitfull wombe of their great
mother.
855-860 Then first gan heauen out of darknesse

dread
For to appear., and brought forth ohearfull day.
Next gan the earth to shew her naked head,
Out of deep waters which her drownd alway.
And .hartly after euerie lining wight,
Crept forth Uke WOrm8S out of her sl1mie
nature.

distrlbutio (division),
auxesis,
prosopopoeia

311

Line(s)
863-864

Rhetorioal Figure(s)

~uotation

Thenceforth they gan eaoh one his like
to loue,
.And like himselfe desire for to beget.

865-866 The Lyon chose his mate, the Turtle Doue
Her deare, the Dolphin his own Dolphinet.

plooe

zeugma

synonymia (synonymy)

811-814

For beautie is the bayt which with delight
Dotb man allure, tor to enlarge bis kynd,
Beautie the burning lamp of heau.ns light,
Darting her beamea into each feeble m.ynd.

sententia (proverb)
ploce
metaphora (metaphor)

883-886

So loue i. Lord of all the world by right,
And rules the creatures by bi. powrfull 8aWI
All being made the vassalls of his might,
Through .eoret .8noe whiob thereto doth
them draw.

lententia (proverb)
8Oolamatio (summary)

891-894

For their deaire ia base, and doth not

aetiologia (aetiology),
.ynonym1a (synonymy),
antithesis,
paroem.1on (alliteration
oomparatio (oomparison)

...

merit,
The name ot loue, but of' disloyall lustl
lie mODgst true louers they shall plaoe
inherit,
But aa Exuls out of his court be thrust.
896-898

Colin, thou now full deeply haat divynd.
roue and beaut1e and with wondrous akill,
Bast Cupid aelfe depainted in hi. kynd.

or

transit!o (tran.ition)

911-914

But wbo oan tell what oause had that faire
Mayd
To vae him 80 that vaed her 80 well:
Or who with. blame oan iustly her vpbrayd,
For louing not? tor wbo oan loue oampell?

py.ma (series of
rhetorioal questions),
a.ntanaclaeie

919-924

And. we 11 I wote, that ott 1
How one that fairest Helene

heard it spoken, periphrasis (Ri,X, p. 11]
did reuila,
prothesis
Througb iudge.. nt of' tiie dOdl to been
ywroken
Loat both his eye. and 80 remaynd long while,
Till he reoanted bad bis wioked rimel,
And made amenda to h.er with treble praiee.

926-921

Beware t here tore , ye groome s, I read
betime.,
How rashly blame of' Rosalind ye raise.

apostrophe

S12

Line(s)

'tuotat1on

Rhetorioal Flgure(sl

935-938

Not then to her that Icorned thing so base,
But tc my selte the blame that lookt 80 hies
So bie her thoughts as she her selfe haue
place,
And loath each lowly thing with lottie eie.

939-946

Yet SO much grace let her vouohsate to grant ploce
To simple swaine, a1th her I may not loue.
oOlnpar (parallelism)
Yet that I may her honour paravant,
anaphora
And praise her worth, though far my wit
meiosis
aboue.
Such grace shall be aome guerdon tor the
grief.,
And long affliction whioh I haue endured,
Suoh graoe sometimes shall glue me some
reUefe,
And ease of paine which cannot be·~.oured.

941-950 And ye my fellow shephearde. whioh do aee

And heare the languours of my too long
dying,
Vnto the world for euer witnesse bee,
That hera I die, nought to the world
denying.

anadiplolie
antithesis
paroemion (alllteratl0

apostrophe
polyptoton
paroemion (alliteratIon

APPENDIX II
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CRITICAL RESUME OF SCHOLARSHIP
APPOS I'l'E TO ARCHAISMS
IN COLIN

CLOUT

The earliest detailed stUdy of the archaio content of Spenaerian poetry,
that by Roscoe E. Parker, "Spenser's Language and the Pastoral Tradition,"
oompare. the February eologue, containing the folk tale of the Oak and the
Briar of the

~hepbea.rd••

Calender, the firJt book of' the 'aerie Queene, aad

the first two hundred linea of Colin Clout.
ratios of' arohai~. as follOWSt

Parker f'inda the respeotive

one to thirty-one (3.1~), one to about one

hundred and twenty-three (.81%), and one to ninety-one (1.1%).

Con.idering

the.e three speoimens as examples ot early, middle, and late periods ot Spenser'" poetio writings, Parker cono lude. that "Spenser

t.

pastoral poetry ia
"

purposely more arohaio than hie non-pastoral poetry" (p. 87).

Although Parker

do•• not give the basis for assigning a word or form to the archaic categor,y,
he states in a footnote that in bis lists he bas rttried • • • to include all
words whioh would appear arohaio to an educated oontemporary and to exolude
such

0.8

would not" (p. 86).

Of the tt~ee archaio forms and fourteen archaic

words and meanings listed by Parker for the first two hundred lines of Colin
Clout, only two, the archaism of' the prefix

z-

retained in the partioiple.

yoleepe (oall, 1. 65) and y$hrilled (sounded, rang out, 1. 62) would be admitted to the category of arohaism. set forth by Bruoe R. McElderry, Jr. in
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his article, ItArchaism and Innovation in Spenser's Poetio Diotion." 'tM
oriteria for arohaisms are there stated as follows,

"It seems reasODable to

aay that a word was not arohaio to Spenser's oontemporaries if O. E. D.
well soattered through this period (1500-1650], ten to fifteen

,1... ,

quotatlo~

tor

it, some of them from well-known authors, and most of them in oontext. where
deliberate aroha18m would be unUkely" (p. 141).

Of Parker t s narohato word.

and meanings," Moilderry, who, inoidentally, does not refer to the Parker
article despite it. appearanoe in a reputable soholarly journal and Its oitation in the standard Handbo~ by H. S. V. Jones, oalls .1egult! (SObl, 1.
aamuled (emulated, 1. 13), borrOWings

trom~other

languages (p. 162).

le8h

leedment

(neoessaries, 1. 195) and 11,tfull (attentive, 1. 1) MoE 1derry cla8s1tle, a.
variant forms (p. 164).

Since these words have their first citation ln the

Oxford English Diotionary from Spenser, it is difficult to lee how they oould
be olassified by Parker as archaism..

Parker"

-8ith (time, 1. 19 ('itb
- in

1. 30 meane "lince,· not "time," as Parker has it]) and -:;the (time, 1. 23)

would be eliminated under McElderry's criteria since the word occurs in the
literature between 1500 and 1650 twenty-.even time. (Pt 148).

StIll another

Parker arcbaiam--atweene (in between, 1. 81)--Yo.81de""1 terms a dialect word
(p. 150). The six remaining term. given by Parker are not referred to in
McElderry's article, but sinoe

MoElder~y

professel to list all the archaiama,

presumably he would not admit them eltheru
The mOlt recent work enumerating archaio term. and other specialized
diction in Spenser 18 Vere L. Rubel, Poetic Diotion
Chapter XIII, "Spenser's Poetic Diction."
Miss Rube 1 state s,

.!!!. ~ Englhh

Renai88ance,

With reference to Colin Clout,

"Muo h of the archaic effect is achieved rather from
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orthograpny and syntax than from the actual diction.

For example, there are

only five instances or the l.- prefix in the poem--three of them, however, in
markedly archaio wordss

yshrilled [1. 62], yoleepe (1. 65], zrapt ll. 623],

ybore (pa. pple.) (1.839], ywroken [1. 921].

The other conspiouous arohaiam8

are areed [1. 15], olep!d [1. 113], ~ [1. 292], ~ (dwell) (1. 307],
[1. 927], woxen (1. 380],

~

(1. 747J, and

-

~ ~yten

!!!!

(1. 916], and the four

variants oond [1. 74], kend [1. 272], kon [1. 294], and unkend" [1. 294]

-

(pp. 257.268).

-

Miss Rubel doee not elaborate on her remark that muoh of the

arohaio effeot is aohieved trom orthography and syntax rather than trom aotual
diotion, nor, like Parker, does she deflneiwr oriteria tor the inolu8ion ot
terms

a8

archaisms.

One might,

ho~ver,

infer fram her fairly frequent rerer-

('moe, 1n the footnotes to Speght t sedition ot 1598 ot Chaucer that Ihe regards
wnrds glossed by Speght as aTohaisma.
The l.- formations are oonoeded by McElderry to be archaisms, although
his oomment on them (along with the inflectional
it significant:

~,

not found in Colin Clout

"It is very difficult to tell how far these for:m.s'''''8re telt

to be archaic by Spenser's first readera, certainly they did not much obscure
his text" (p. 157).

or

the verbs mentioned by Rubel, McElderry include.

wroke(~) (p. 152), but specifioally exclUdes clepe, grouping it with words

that "we tend to read into them an archaism not there when Spenser used the."
(p. 157).

The Ox1'ord

Englia~

!!!.ctionary comments on the frequent oocurrences

of this verb during the sixteenth century.

The three other verbs

s\~prisingly

enough, are not included by McElderry in hh lists 01' arehahms, though he
states that he made a ttpretty thorough oheek of the Concordance against
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E. D.1t (p. 153), for they oonform to his tost of' having les8 than ten

quotations in that dictionary durine; the period 1500-1650,

shrill, (sound

shrHly), two quotations, rapt (deeply eneaced in a feeling), two quotations,
and

EE!!.

(be born), none.

Of the group of "oonspicuous archaisms" given by Miss Rubel, MoElderry
would not allow areed (explain, deem) and aleped (call) (p. 157), ~ and
~ wyt8n (blame) (p. 148).

(p. 155).

He d088 adro.it

£2!!.

(rool) (p. 161) and ~ (dwell)

MoElderry does not allude to any of the four variants of' the verb

-ken (know), but be does inolude the present tense form -oon as an archaism
(p. 152) and callI the infinitive form itself
... a dialect 'Word (p. 150).

For

the two verb. not noted at all by MoElderry--~ (know) and waxen (inoreased
in years)--thare are nine quotations in the ~rord English Dictionarz for the

tormer and only one tor the latter.
follows:

The Diotionary oomment. on

"From the middle at the 16tb

~

as

0., if not earlier, the form weet aeema

-

to be obsolete 1n ordinary speeob, but down to the second decade of the 11tb
c. it was frequent as a literary archaism (obietly poet.) and is attributed
in the drama to rustic speakers. tt

Woxen, the past participle of the verb wax

(grow), is the strong torm of the verb whioh the Oxford E~li.b Diotionarz
says became weak in late Middle English.
&.robaic.

Accordingly, it should be considered
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